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DRONTO OFFICERS PRAISED BY GENERAL HAIG
IJSSIANS REPORT THAT THEY HAVE TAKEN 152.000 PRISONERS

CANADIANS ARE nAÊD 

BY GEN. HAIG FOR BRAVERY

it 6.30 p.m. 
tguat Storm 

1 p.m.
'

•i

erge
CANADIAN TONNAGE FOR 

EXPORT TRADE LARGER

Plenty of Craft Available for All 
the Traffic Offering.

_____ )J

HIGH COST OF LIVING
IS WORRYING DUTCH

Socialist Complains in Parliament 
of Methods of Speculators.

?
Hiel, with small 

ported English 
to 34. Thurs- BY «LUES DUETO SUCCESSESW ”

5.95 By » Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont., June 16.—In the 

matter of available tonnage for Can
ada’s export trade there has been con
siderable Improvement In the last 
couple ot months, according to Infor
mation received by the marine depart
ment. There Is plenty of tonnage now 
Cor nil the traffic offering, according 
to reports received here. The substan
tial reduction In ocean freight rates 
since the opening of navigation on the 
St. Lawrence this spring is considered 
a corroboration of the Improvement 
regarding available tonnage. The re
duction in freight rates on the lakes 
has been slightly greater than that In 
the ocean rates.

THE HAGUE (via London), June 15.
—The Socialist Deputy Schoper In the 
chamber of deputies today Interpel
lated the government on the high cost 

He demanded extensive 
food control measures to prevent spe
culators carrying out swindling proc- 
tlccs uml to enable workers to buy

Tike Thirty Thou-and More £ ÏÏXf “* rST...^ Great St,«logic Blunder Mode
! S5Æ““ rS^SaSr^-""».": by German High

grown foodstuffs on which he said the Command,
embargo would continue until the 
quantity required for consumption at 
home was provided for.

Gen. Mercer, Gen. Rennie, 
Col. Fotheringham, Major 
Amyot of Toronto, Col. 
McLaren of Hamilton and 
Men From All Canada 
Are Honored.

BRITISH MINE FIELD
IN NORTH SEA LARGER

Hence Dutch Decide to Shift 
Lightship Eighteen Miles to '

. North.

4.95 4T
n tweeds; full
............4.95

1 of living.

SEEN TO ENTER 
CAPTAIN’S BOUT

•\

THE HAGUE, via London. June 16. 
10.06 p.m,—The naval department an
nounces that In view of the exten
sion of the English mine field in the 
North Sea the Noord Hinder Lightship

of Prisoners in General7 Advance.
Following quickly on the long list 

of casualties among the Canadians In 
will be moved about IS sea miles the recent heavy ngnting in the Tprtf*

salient comes this morning In a Cana
dian Associated Press cable from Lon-

BRITISH SUCCESS EmsHSS 
ON LAKE NYANZA srs

I and men from Toronto and all parts 
of Canada, Including many who have

l-l__ J_ T»lr»n Ppm. Veen mentioned before In despatches. German Islands 1 aken rre | Qf greateet lntereet to Toronto peo-
paratory to Assault on Im

portant Town.

ale WAR TO LAST YEARDISORGANIZED ENEMY

GERMAN CRUISER’S 
LOSS CONFIRMED

When Last Observed, He 
Was on Quarter Deck 

With Officers.

northwards.
Austria Slated to Be Finished 

Off First, Then 
Balkans.

FRENCH CAPTURE 
GERMAN TRENCH

.Total Results of Successes 
Still Remain to Be An

nounced.

ecU for 
ifinished
trs, with 
luea for 
f for Sc. 

rooms,

DISCIPLINE WAS GOODI Petrograd Reports That Two 
Steamers Also Were 

Sunk.

LONDON, June 15.—Significance Is 
attached to a sentence embodied in a 
semi-official French communication 
received. In London today. Inasmuch as 
it seems to draw the attention of the 
public to what Is considered the seri
ous ' failure of Germany's recent 
strategy.

“It seems since the Vaux affair," the 
sentence reads, ’’that the Germans 
fronting Verdun are maintaining an 
attitude of expectation In view of the 
menace of events which they feel are 
becoming increasingly imminent."

This statement Is generally inter
preted, Ir. the light of public expecta
tion, that the time Is rapidly ap
proaching for an Important entente 
allied offensive.

•pedal Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June. IS,— The Russian 

offensive Itt the rtRlon of Volhynta, 
ft Galicia and Bukowir.a has not. stop- 
I ped and the Russians continue to ad- 
F '*nce. taking more prisoners and cap- 
efluring additional quantities of booty. 
Hj'At several points' the enemy continue 
■E io launch counter-attacks and at other 

points he Is busily engaged In en- 
U ^.trenching himself In new positions.

The. offensive which was said to 
1ft j have been started by the Russians In 
.(* -.the Jîaianltvluhl region north of the 
*1? Prlpct Is, described as a local action 
‘ • by Russian headquarters, in this 
I fighting the Russians carried German 
I 'trenches, -but afterwards unJer hostile

: Spirited -Attack Wing Back 
Position on Le Mort 

Homme.
^arge Numbers of Sailors 

Reached Rafts, But Died 
of Exposure.

pie Is the name of Gen. Mercer, who»; 
fate Is not yet definitely known sine' 
the terrible fighting of the first week 
in June. His friend and fellow-officer 
Gen. Robert Rennie, Is mentioned, as 
Is also Lieut.-Col. H. C. Buller, com
mander of the Princess Pats, who was 
killed In action.

The longeet liet of names appear) 
among the "Medicals," showing tha 
the Army Medical Corps did good work 
In caring for the wounded, under fire. 
Lieut.-Col. J. T. Fotheringham and 
Major John Amyot are among thoei

. , mentioned. Lieut-Col- John I. Mc-
ceseee for the British column advene-1 Laren of HamUton, who went to tb<
lng into German East Africa are an-| front lo command of the lSth Battal
no u need tonight.

Gen. Smuts reports that the British 1 "Vic" Odium, D. S- O-, and Oen. LeckU 
forces operating on Lake Victor!* Ny- of Vancouver. Lteut-Cel. Van Strsu-

benrie -of Kingston, well known la Tof, 
p*le flayer, is

the Met, as are scores of prominent

ENEMY BROKE RULESn.
TAKE SOME PRISONERS

LONDON, June 16.—Details of some 
of the Incidents on board the British 
cruiser Hampshire Just before she 
sank off the Orkneys last week caus
ing the death of Field Marshal Earl 
Kitchener, are given In an official 
statement Issued tonight based . on 
statements by the dosen survivors of 
the cruiser who were washed ashore 
on a raft.

"From the report of the 13 survivors 
of the Hampshire," says the 
ment," the following conclusions were 
reached:

"As the men were going to their 
stations before abandoning the ship 
Lord KitcMsner . accompanied by a 

red. The latter

SERIES OF TRIUMPHSGerman Ships Which Entered 
Swedish Waters Were 

Not Pursued.
ronventional 
Igle roll 5c.

Intense Local Artillery Activ
ity Prevails on Both 

Banks of Meuse.
Gen. Smuts* Forces Have 

Occupied Several Towns 
Along Coast.

2
LONDON. June 16.—An official 

statement Issued by the Russian ad
miralty received here tonight reports 
the sinking of a German auxiliary 
cruiser and two steamers In the Baltic 
He a fight. The cruiser's crew was 
taken prisoners. The statement is ae 
follows;

binations of- 
ld, for dado 
ecial Thurs-

e Vatli.Special Cable to The T
LONDON. . June 16.—A 

trench
Hommee west of the Meuse, was cap
tured by the French In a brilliant and 

Expects Offensive. spirited attack yesterday, the French
Prof. Albert F. Pollard of the chair war office announced tonight. One 

of English history In the University by fhé
of London, lecturing here today on French. The only events before Verdun 
the progress of the war ,satd he an- today were the prevalence of Intense 
firiimted 'i w-oAt offensive by the si* srtiltePy activity -io the iion of Hill

but that the peoplk must not expect 0f the sectors of the Thlaumont fortt- 
the war to end before next year. The fled work and Sou ville by the Germans.

•» -««d -"I. ».
Said, was the defeat of Austria, a 
virtual settlement of the Balkan diffi
culty and the driving back of the 
Germans iv considerable distance on 
the ' western front. The final defeat 
of Germany could only come some 
time next year .the speaker added, 
after a winter of discontent such as 
•iermany had never known and after 
another naval battle.

Foe Made Blunder.
Prof. Pollard's anticipations reflect 

the prevalent Ideas In London. The 
view Is held here that Germany made 
h serious mistake In strategy when 
she permitted Austria to withdraw 
half of her effectives from the Russian 
front for the operation» against Italy 
after having brought her own reserves 
from the Russian front to Verdun, 
which apparently has had the result of 
enabling Russia to make a surprising
ly successful drive In Uatlcla and 
Volhynta. It Is further considered 
that the recent naval battle deprived 
Germany temporarily of the moans 
for prosecuting a combined military 

The and naval offensive In the P.iga re
gion and thus countering the Russian 
drive, which It Is now expected Is 
likely to iso on to fresh successes, as 
It Is believed It wl'l be extremely dif
ficult to reinforce the Teutonic allies 
on the Russian front.

German 
on the slopes of Le Mort LONDON, June 16.—Further suc-pressurv they fell back lo their start

ing point. 4
.27 Prisoners Increasing.

\ Générai Russian headquarters give 
; exact'number-of prisoners taken
BKfla the offensive us one general, litres 
I , subordinate commanders, 2437 officers,
I rlivc medical men end 16U.00U men. The 
I -ligures show i.n increase of 80,000 over 
[ of yesterday/ when there were

given as taken prisoner 1780 officers, j and one auxiliary cruiser whose crew 
,( I'sarly J20 000 men, 130 cannon an-1 2<’-0 I tvr captured. There was no loss or 
4 .machina iuim. The Russians report damage on our side. We refrained 

j . today that they huve captured in all 
XtU cannon. 266 machine guns, 130 
l-omb-tnrowt is i-.nd 32 mine-throwers,

1
Ion, le in the list, as is also Usnt-Cel

"In the Baltic pn the night of May 
21-June 1 our torpedo boats attacked 
a convoy of enomy steamers sailing 
under escort. During the Engagement' 
with the escort we sank two steamers

U cloth and 
vn. Special 
Itch, yard le 6 Germanansa, have captured the 

island* pt Ukerewe, which 
an Important point for an attack on] Canadian officers.

lrnaval officer, 
said: a "Make way for" Lord Kitch
ener.’ Both aspended to the quarter
deck. Subsequently four military out

walking aft

I. j

The complete list, as cabled Iron 
follows;

Muattsa, the principal German town on 
tile southern shore of the lake.

Another force moving along the seal < 
board has occupied several towns. In- I

blue, pink, 
icse papers. cere were seen there.

on the port side.
"The captain called Lord Kitchener 

to the foret ridge near where the 
captain’s boat wa» ' hoisted#- 
captain also called Lord Kl-tchen

f; om pursuing the enemy steamers 
because during the engagement they 
took their course into Swedish ter
ritorial waters."

CANADIAN HONOR LIST.HEAVY GUNS GAVE 
CANADIANS SUPPORT

H 5
LONDON, June 16—A despatch is

sued from Sir Douglas Haig Include* 
the following names of Canadian» 
mentioned for gallant and distinguish
ed conduct In the field:

Staff Capt. Adams, 14th Battalion ; 
Major Anderson, Engineers; Lieut 
Col. Anderson, Engineers; Majoi 
Beatty, local forces; Brigadier-Gener
al Burs tall; Major Cameron, lltb; 
Lieut.-Col. Elmaley, Dragoons,; Limit-- 
Col. Foster; Lieut.-Col. Fotheringham 
Medicals; Capti Hedgings, Lieut--Cm 

_ . . „ ,ii Hughes. Lieut.-Col. H. T. Hughes, Bn-
Only Intermittent Bombard- glneers; Brlg.-Oen. Ketcbln. strath.

n . , n . . I conas; Capt. Knobel, 8th; Major Moment Recorded at Positions I Avtty, 6th; Major McMillan, Dragoons;
Lieut.-Col. Mitchell, Corps of Guides;' 
Capt- Montagne, local forces; Majoi 

______ I Aiorrisey 13th; Lieut-Cot. Panet
Horse Artillery; Brlg.-Oen- Bennie;

CHF TROOPS HIDDEN Major Snell. Medicals; Cspt. Urqu- rut IKWra niVl/EUT I hart, 16th; Brlg.-Oen. Watson; Majoi
Vonetraubenzte. Dragoon*; 
Churchward, Strathoonaa; Lieut- Boa- 

German Infantry Kept Be- tock Thacker: Sergt Rodoway, Mdun 
, _ , J .. led Rifles; Bergt.-Major* Godfrey, A»-

hind Trenches on Ypres bott, Sergt. Leach, Mounted Rinse.
Mounted Cyclists—Q.M.S. Basnstt. 
Horse Artillery—Capt. Benson, Corp 

O'Leary.
Artillery—Lleut.-Col. Dodds, Mnjor 

Anderson, Major Vanalttart, Capt. 
Taylor, Llout Mowat. Lient, Garland.

^ „ , Motor machine guns—Lleut.-Col. Vu-
yet been made by the Germane to| ,|neie q.m.S. Macdonald, Corp. Fraaer, 
drive the Canadians from the post- Pte. Mathews.
tlone before ZOlebeke recently re- | . Un*™*** — ^leuL-CoO. _
captured and the only incident of note I nnde^y> jiajor Bogart, Maior Darts, 
yesterday was the keeping up of an Major Irving, Lieut. C. Dewar, Lieut
Intermittent bombardment by the guns Powell, Sergt.-Major Harcourt. Bergt miermiaveiiv \ • Button, Scrgt-.MaJcr Haddock, Corp
ot both sides during the night. The j.^ èorp. Tetu, Lance-Corp- Lang. 
British official statement Issued last Royfci Canadians—Brig.-Gen. Mac- 
night on the situation In Flanders Is done»: Lieut. Phillips. . .
h. follows: Patricia’s—Major Adamson, Major
as lonows, . Grey, Capt. Clarke, Lieut. Martin,"In the past 24 hours quiet has pre- ^sy. Q^tny (klUed) q.m.S. Keble.
vailed on most parts of the front, sergt.-Major Anderson, Pipe-Major 
I^st night there was Intermittent Colville, Sergt. Blehop, I^nce-Corp- 
Celling on both aide, on the front Cendy PUa. Fllntoft, Dalby. H. Straa- 
lately retaken by ua near Zlllebeke, I Battalion—Major Thofnaa Hgt
but no Infantry action, and the ettua- Whitfield, Pte. J. Murray.
tlon le unchanged. Aii-n-Today trench mortar, and artillery AJ^..,
have been active on «both aides in the gtrgt.-MaJor Jamison- 
sector about Angrea. Mine warfare Fifth Battalion—Major Harbord, 
continued actively In the Loo. mitent. Major ^tea^Ser^-Kr BUlr. 
Otherwise there were no special lncl- j ger-t.-Major Mclver, Sergt. Mickle.

Seventh Battalion—Lteut.-CoL Od - 
him, D.S.O.; Major Haines, Capt. 
Holmes. Lieut. Mcllree, Lieut. Owen*, 
ikilled). Pte. Levaaeeur.

Eighth Battaltori—Capt. McKenzie, 
Pte. H. Coster.

Eleventh Battalion—Capt Costlgan. 
Capt. Craggs. Pte. R. Harriaon.

Army Service; Lleut.-Col- Bell. 
Lieut -Col- Findley, Lleut.-Col. Maesie, 
Sergt.-Major Brown. Sergt. BlretL 

Veterlnarlee: Capt. Saunders.
Sergt -Major Shirt, Sergt. Livingstone, 
Pte. Postal.

Chaplains:
Major Beattie, Capt. McOreer.

Pay Corps; Lleut.-Col- Sbanly, Ird, 
Lieut--Col. Ham, Major Hamilton. 

Mounted Police: Sergt-Major Leh-

eludlng Makuyunl and Wilhelmethal, 
while Tanga ha* beetl cleared of Ger
mans.

It la probable that the difference bc- 
; I ween tn/ ngure* given out yesterday 
\ and the mu,i g!v>n In today's state- 
| msnt docs not represr-nt the eapture» 
I made In the Inter, ia i-.-twev.a the ltwu- 
| ance of the twt statements, but rather 

that the tncicasca aie cue to the re
ceipt of more uetnilod lafo.maticn 
from the Iront.

The
Other Versions.

The Baltic engagement referred to 
evidently Is the one which took place 
on Tuesday night southeast of Stock
holm. The st-tement given out In Ber- 
ili. on Wednesday said the German 
auxiliary cruiser was attacked by four 
Russian destroyers and was blown up 
by her crew, most of her men being 
raved. The date of this engagement 
is fixed In the official Russian state
ment by the Russian calendar.

The Dageas Nyhedcr of Copenhagen 
say» that In the recent fight in the 
Baltic between Russian torpedo craft 
and German war ver.rels which were 
convoying merchantmen, two German 
auxiliary cruisers, the Hcrzmann and 
’he Konlg Von Sachsen and two armed 
trawlers were sunk by the Russians In 
addition to 10 merchantmen, 
newspaper says also that five wounded 
German sailors who were landed at 
Ny hoping, Sweden, have since died.

er to
enter the boat. It 1» unknsarn If 
Lord Kitchener entered it or wtiat hap
pened to any boat."

Sank In 16 Minutes.
“The Hampshire wa* proceeding 

along the west coast of the Orkneys. 
A heavy gale was blowing and aeao 
were breaking over the ship, which 
necessitated her being partially bat- 

rietween 7.30 and 7,46

Scenic Bor- 
jigs for bed- 
JOC tq 2Sc CANADIAN FRONT 

NOT YET ATTACKED
Devil's Tattoo Was Played 

Upon Trenches of the 
Germans.

.1
Teuton Losses Grow.

Confidence prevails among Russian 
observer» of the offensive along the 
-southern section of the battle line that 
the catalog of the successes won by 

'as Generals I’-ruelloff and Letchltsky is by 
r| no means complete, telegraph* Reu- 

1 ■ 1er'* Petrograd correspondent. It Is 
El expected that the Teuton losses along 

the front from the I’ripet to the Rou
manian border now total 300.000, or 
nearly half the original effectives.

Great satisfaction is fell at the re
establishment of contact with the 
Teutons along the whole southwestern 

W.‘ front, but attention Is chiefly centred 
| upon the operations for Kovel, Vlsdl- 
I mlr-Yolynskl, Grernowltz and Kolo-

ierns In col- 
f. Regular

A SURPRISING SUCCESS tened down, 
the vessel struck a mine and began 
at once to settle by the bow», heeling 
over to starboard, before she finally 
went down about 16 minute* after.

"Order» were given by the captain 
for all hand» to go to their establish
ed stations for abandoning ship. Some 
(1 the hatches were opened and the 
ship’s company went quickly to their 
stations. Efforts were made without ! 
success to lower some of the Itoats. 
One of them wa* broken in half and 
Its occupants were thrown Into the 
water.

.4

Victors Were Astonished at 
Light Cost of Their 

Advance.

Before Zillebeke.icluding ta- 
ntional de- 
and 51.00 \ Sergt.23

IF,—Phillip Olhhs 
"It wa* a great point of pride 

with the Canadian* to recapture the 
lost ground themselves, 
were not heavy In the counter-attack, a 
surprising piece of work. The Canadien 
guns had > small part In the great or
chestra of heavier and field batteries in 
playing a devil's tattoo upon the Ger
mans. who had to endure the same ex
perience a* their guns gave the Cana
dians on the same ground. The at
tack was a complete success and the 
men expected great trouble. The enemy's 
shell fire was heavy, but the Canadians 
got thru under cover of our guns. The 
men advanced In twee In open order 
downwards and southwards Into their 

positions. Our continuai bombard
ment' prevented the enemy from consoli
dating the positions they had captured. 
The attack waa directed from the south
ern end and from the Kanrfuary Wood 
to Mount Sorel was the most important 
heefiuse of the high ground. The north
ern part of Hooge Is still In the bands of 
the enemy.

IX1NDOX. June 
writes:

ecn, cham-' 
>ck. Single

Their losses ■eerdâd Raft».(Continued on Pag* 4, Column 3). Many
"Large number» of the crew need 

life saving belt» and waistcoats which 
proved effective in keeping them afloat. 
Three rafts were safely launched, and 
with about 60 to 70 men on each got 
clear. It was daylight up to about 11. 
Tho raft* with these large numbers of 
men got away, In one case, out of over 
70 men aboard, only six survived. The 
survivors all report that the men 
gradually dropped off. even died 
aboard the rafts from exhaustion and 
exposure to cold. Some of the crew 
must have perished In trying to land 
on the rooky coast after such a long 

gome died after landing."

\ Salient.

s WAR SUMMARY ^ Sncelsl f'slilr to The Toronto World. 
LONDON, June 16.—No attempt hasWOODROW WILSON 

AGAIN THE CHOICEe Hughes,
THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWEDiure white lin- 

Thursday .35
/

old
N the estimation of Dr. Albert E. Pollard, professor of history in 

the University of London iwho has closely followed the strategy 
of the war* and whose views have generally been correct up to 

R the present, the war will last another year. He expects that the allies 
H will launch a great offensive in the west before long and drive the 
I Germans back a considerable distance. The final defeat of Gcr- 
! many, he says, can only come some time next year, after a winter of 

discontent such as Germany has never known. The utmost to be 
hoped for this year, he says', is the defeat of Austria and the virtual 

Î settlement of,the Balkan difficulty with the driving of the Germans 
; back in the west.

<!»****
A French semi-official communique, received in London yes

terday, strengthens the view that the launching of an allied offensive 
'on the West front will not be long delayed. This communique sa vs: 
“It seems since the Vaux affair that the Germans fronting Verdun 
are maintaining an attitude of expectation in view of the menace of 

:events which thev feel are becoming increasingly imminent.” 
**»*>••

As Prussia has been developing her military machine for too 
years and has been tutoring the rest of Germany for more than 40 

* years, in the discipline of war, it cannot be expected that she will 
collapse at the first heavy blow dealt her ally. Moreover, the allies 
wish to give the Germans an ample opportunity for reflecting on the 

y evils that Prussian domination has brought on them. So they have 
V chosen Austria-Hungary as the first country to suffer defeat in or

der to give' the North German a lesson of what is coming to him. De- 
\ feated on land and suffering a winter of severe naval blockade, it is 
' anticipated that Germany will have enough of war to last her for many 

occades. A purely military success of the allies over her might be 
forgiven her rulers by a docile populace, but add to this the prolonged 
agony of anticipating defeat and the keen suffering incident to a 
blockade, and the prospects will he brighter after the war for

(Continued en Page 4, Column* 1 and 2.) «

I Democratic Convention Gave 
Him Unanimous Endorsa- 

tion as Candidate.

larkct, besides 
receptacle for 
Complete with
............1.95

V; exposure.

I CANADIANS TOOK 
MACHINE GUNS

>4

PROTEST AGAINST THE
KILMER APPOINTMENT

Thought Recommendation Will 
Be Thrown Out by Council.

ENTHUSIASM RAN HIGH

Marshall Chosen as Vice- 
Presidential Candidate by 

Acclamation, Too.
Men Carried Out Counter-At

tack With Conspicuous 
Dash and Spirit.

IT Many protest* against the appoint
ment of George H. Kilmer. K.C., as 
temporary corporation counsel, were 

ST. IXMTF, Friday, June 16.— made yesterday by members of the 
Woodrow Wilson was nominated as city council, and It would seem that 
presidential candidate by tha Demo- the board of control’s recommendation 
oratle national convention early this In this regard will quickly be thrown 
morning. out when It cornea up at the next

Thomas R. Marshall, who was council meeting, 
strongly supported by Piestdent Wil- Aid. Singer thought the whole matter 
son, was again chosen as vlce-preel- a piece of gross impertinence, while 
dentlal candidate. This decison was Aid. McBride was of the opinion that 
also by acclamation. there were men In the legal depart-

The convention reconvened shortly mont quite capable of doing the work 
after 8 o’clock tonight with the an- satisfactorily If an appointment was 
nonneed purpose of remaining In really necessary.
continuous session until It had re- The fact that the city solicitor was 
nominated President Wilson and Vice- not consulted, before the board made 
i’resident Marsha-1, adopted a n'at- recommendation, waa resented by 
form nrd transacted all other buel- a number of the members, who thought 
ness brought before the represent*- that as a matter of common courtesy 
tive* of the party. Mr. Johnston should have been Inter-

All the vlce-prealdentlal booms had ___
been effectually killed off by President Controllers O Ne» and Thornttom* 
Wilson’s announcement that he desired "V* A,d- Balk Rameden,

'ft '‘ïïZiïTcoZJZe. ■SES wSg iS'G
by an al.-clay_jes.lons. remained sire «*><%*£*my

(Continued on Fag# », Column •), 11 whether he will accept the position *

w»
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t icks, suitable
dents.”SURPRISED THE HUNS89

your exact taste in straw 
HATS,1Canadians Recovered Quan

tity of Stores Lost Ten 
Days Before.

,29
fdwood, nicely 
nidor to keep 
ihursday 1.75 

very superior
.....................ds
iris. Regular
L..........1.25
ii String head.
................ .39

1—7 and 7 Zi- 
sors. Regular 
i............  .49

the Panama thatThe straw hat or 
suits your personal
ity is awaiting you 
at Dtncen’e. Sum
mer straws from thi 

rsjisiUan Awwlsted FresoCsMe. world’s most famous
LONDON. June 18,-The London Post makers In Great Bri- 

correspondent says that the night of the w united State* 
successful counter-attack of the Cana- - - ,r# ^1*-diane east of zdllebeke was cold and canaxt- are ms 
disagreeable. The men were In high ,
spirit* and the enemy seemed to have variety ot snap*» 
been taken by surpris* end completely and styles. Do not
over-matched. Two machine guns were delay In securing , f )dt
caotured by the Canadians. your summer hat. There will be noth- reiat. rhenav Quarter-

Birlv prisoner» said that the Germane |ng new Introduced tn style», nnd the Clerks. Lieut, cnenay, wua
had planned a further attack there that n1 tho season limits your master-Bergeant Cummins, Quarter
very morning. __ _ “oice of variety. Dtneen’s. 143 Yonge master-Bergeant Gill, Quartermaater-fjtfriBrtaskyssstg, -sstwpV »•»
previously, srsctioslly latest etreet Hamilton.

Lieut--Col. Almond,\
K

(Continued on Pag# 4, Column 7).
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FRIDAY MORNINGr r a
SELLING ROSES AT KING AND YONGE::'

York County 
and Suburbs

BUFFS’ CONCERT WAS
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Splendid Program Given by 
Pupils of Hambotirg Con

servatory of Music.

«C.D. 
. «ire 31TORONTO IS PAYING 

VERY HEAVY PRICE
■■

1
G

< Wl- F,

H REPORT KENNEDY ROAD*
IS IN BAD CONDITION!Two Hundred and Seventy- 

Seven Casualties in Fort
night.

*m

«Ve;
the Bta.fi and rrotÿÆ of ‘h« I^^bour* 

nL&^imiüSoned officer,

SÜÎÆ. °{ fjZZ?‘«’"ectative
audience was present. *n<3 th« "umber» 
on the lengthy program were all render
ed meritoriously. ___ .

Enough money was appropriated by 
the Conservatory to cover the expenses 
of the concert and the remainder of the 
proceeds was handed ov«t to the bat
talion • for recruiting purpose*. Lieut.- 
Col. Cooper expressed great satisfaction 
and thanks all those who helped to make 
the entertainment such a success.

Those who assisted were: Sadie O'Don
nell, Alice Hayes. Rosie Rottenberg, 
Isabel Jenklnson. 1-ella Preston. Valerie 
Eos*. Jessie Pax. Ethel Nellson. Mrs. 
Rickard, Dolly Dawson, Eileen Fergu
son. Margaret Clemens, Beatrice Bain, 
Edith Palmer. Mildred Johnson, Tilda 
Townsend, Madge Williamson. Evelyn 
Chelew. Irene Jinks. Willard Carers, the 
Masters Samuels, Gerald Moore, Harold 
Spencer, John Detwller, Colin McPhee, 
John Wagstaff and Lambert Dusseau.

P : ' 

'mm: - Portion Almost Impassable and 
Causes Much Inconvenience »

Many complaints have reached The 
World office about the condition of the 
Kennedy road from a point north of 
"Sandy" Doherty’s farm, the traveling 
public, and especially the milkmen be
ing put to the greatest Inconvenience 
and loss from the almost Impassable 
condition of the highway. Yesterday 
five motor cars were stalled, and dur-' 
ing the last two months, It is «id., 
some had to be temporarily abandoned., 
This condition prevails for about1, 
three miles to the north. The York* 
Highway Commission Is severely critl-J 
cized for not making temporary re
pairs until the good roads system is . 
completed to a short distance north of1, 
Agincourt.

t i SU!ISUPREME SACRIFICE ■
iBi1

I Hcri
Twenty-Six Killed in Action 

and Five Died of 
Wounds.

w.

* ,
p z .;ZS-

thism¥ fêi ....

i m*.

iii theVv to yesterday afternoon a total of 
*77 Toronto men had appeared In the 
casualties during the first half of this 
month. Of these, 36 wara killed In ac
tion, flvs died of wound*. 203 were 
wounded, 43 prisoners or missing, and 
three seriously ill.

Lieut. T. B. Saunders, son of Dyes 
W. Saunders. K.C., 213 Poplar Plains 
road, has been killed In action. He was 
lust 20 years of sac, and had only left 
Trinity College School, Port Mope, when 
war broke out. Obtaining a commission 
to the 10th Royal Grenadiers he was 
gazetted to the 74th Battalion. On a 
draft going overseas last September he 
was included. He was offered a vacancy 
to a Highland battalion of the 1st Di
vision last February. and until hie death 
was In the trenches with that unit.

Shell Shocked.
Lieut. Raymond H. Massey, son of 

Chester D. Massey, 519 Jarvis street, Is 
stated to be suffering from shell shock. 
On June 8 It was reported that he was 
wounded in the hand. He Is to the 
Canadian Field Artillery. -

Lieut. W. A. Holloway Is reported to 
be wounded and suffering from shell 
shock. He left Toronto with the Eaton 
Machine Gun Battery. His relatives are 
new to

m “Gh Jof 
and E 
Heart 
one-st

“When
Hurd)

e
m. mmPPIWÈmm■ Ü
1
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CM. A. MEMBERS 
VISIT NIAGARA

GIVES A DESCRIPTION
OF ST. ELOI BATTLE

“Old Fritz Fairly Got It in the 
Neck,” Says Pte. Andrew 

Templeton, Earlscourt.

■and|
Jum m
oaim

' m::

ÊÊfÊm
Wm. »m mmSoldiers Stage Military Man

oeuvres for Their 
Benefit.

1wm E
m Pte. Andrew Templeton, 20th Battalion . 

Canadian Overseas Forces, In the’ 
trenches. France, writing to his parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Templeton, 39 Arlington 
avenue, Wychwood, has the following to > 
say regarding the engagement at St. 
Elol, On the night of April the 2nd and 
3rd: “Our battalion was to the battle of. 
St. Elol. but I can’t tell you how many 
casualties we had, only It makes us sors 
having to hang on to It. We would be 
more mad if we were to loose.
Fritz fairly got It In the neck. I have', 
heard that out 
mans there was 
could not vouch for this, but 1 know they, | 
had heavy casualties. I guess they got: 
what was coming to them and what 
they were looking for, as you could see 
bits of Frit* going up In the air when 
the shells burst In their front lines. They

■:

mSrnt WÊÊÈËÊSÊmffl
Mrs B. L. Ruddy’s car, stationed at the southwest corner of King and Yonge yesterday, was oneof ^A^ve.^MrSi*

sold thousands of rose*. Those shown In the photograph are: Mrs. B. L. Ruddy, Mrs^ ReglMld de Ruino-A^tto captaJns Mrs. Cosgrave, Mrs. H. 
Bayne, Mrs, Welle Durant, Mrs. Sydney Paterson, Mrs- Crofton Kelly, Mrs. Dyment, Mrs. Oardhouse. Mrs. Hendersomasglstants.

TRANSFERS, ETC

y«ut. ç!,iu”Nieoi. rworud km., in Many Hundred and Forty-
saa-“& «jes«T av ^en,h Men Go to Pi0/
la lives live In Port Huron. | wevemn men vxo to i iv

JtX ttVBTi- « I near Battalion.
rdnto last August with one of the bat
talions of the 3rd contingent, and had
been st the front for three months. His . - _ ......kto live to Otuwa. Special to The Toronto World.

Want Overseas Last August. NIAGARA CAMP, June 16.—The
Lieut. M. R. Henderson, reported killed Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 

to action, also went overseas last August visited Niagara Camp today, and des-
niot T<j°ntH un MoDiarmld reported D11* the heavy rain enjoyed the military 

winded, obtatoed hi, coIZu.io" totot manoeuvres that were staged for their 
Royal Grenadiers. He resided at special benefit. The party came over 

Alexandra Apartments before going from Hamilton In the morning by the 
overseas. While In Toronto he was con- steamer Chippewa, and was met on 
nected with the Dominion Bond Com- dlgeratoftrklng by Lleut Col*. Membum,

PU. Thomas Stewart, late of 217 Osier £>*orne, Labatt and Bickford. With
He the band of the 120th Battalion lead-

fyi

Old

TROOPS DEPART IN 
CHEERFUL MOOD

pinTO TREAT CASES 
OFSHELLSHOCK

of a battalion of Oer-l 
only three men left IIBOARD APPOINTED 

FOR CHURCH UNION
TROOPS TO MARCH 

IN COMPETITION Twill have a hard Job to take our crater 
now, as they will get more than they 
are expecting.” ,

Pte. Andrew Templeton is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Templeton, 
to don the khaki. He Is the composer of 
"Only a Private."

Hospital for Returned Sol- Eighty-Fourth Battalion Left 
diers to Be Established 

at Cobourg.

is sh<Four Thousand Men Will 
Trek Over Eight 

Mile Route.

Prominent Presbyterians Will 
Deal With Legislative 

Problems Arising.

Toronto for a Point velzh East.
’

CIRCULATING PETITION
FOR EXPRESS DELIVERYBY THE GOVERNMENT ROUSING FAREWELLDR. GRANT STEPS OUTFIFTY VOLUNTEERSavenue, hss beep killed. In action, 

lived at the above address four. yeaCe lng they were conducted to the camp 
before enlisting with the 38th Battalion, grouifd.

sæsa gfÇSaïÇSfS
home was to the Sllverthome district, hlbltion of marching and manoeuvr- 
His wife has since moved to England. I lng. A feature was the march past, 

Pte. Penford Killed. Col. Mewbum, in the absence of Gen-

killed. He wai 22 years of age and had aBd adde<1 much
been to the trenches about three months. Pleasure to the affair.
Before enlistment he was In the employ Inspected the Camp,
of the Sunbeam Mazda Lamp Company. After the review the visitors were 

Pte. Joseph Gill, 80 Main street. West divided Into groups and were taken 
pvïüli0’ trf. bmnth«rn rlciivedon a tour ol inspection of the camp.

of hU dwih frm^oitowa He They were much Plea»ed with all they
was 18 years of age. He enlisted with saw- 
the 39th Battalion, but wae transferred There was some confusion as to 
to the Prince»» Patrlclss. the time of their departure owing to
..Pte- Herbert Nuttalj, officialJy reported the fact that Hamilton time is an hour
8JhSSStoï!.m2îd,,,îïï^îLr‘t5a£f«£ld I ahead of the system to use at Niagara. 
Mtoe 38^ Battalion**HI. wife, 108 6pa^ ^ey left the grounds at 2 o’clock for 
Mia avenue," only la« Monday received the heat, but found that they would 
a • letter from hint announcing that he not leave until 8.80 and the extra time 
was quite well. was passed on the wharf.

tw. w The undermentioned nursing sisters
**t«. H. Kirin, a chemtet by profession are uken on the strength of A. M. C.

the third eôntlhgent. Hls etirter, Gaining depot No. 2. Nursing sister E. 
Mrs. Peterson, lives at 273 Main street, M. Hawley, nursing sister M. J. King- 
Hut Toronto. ston, nursing sister E. G. Upper.

Fte. Wm. Compton, badly wounded In Transfers, Etc.
The undermentioned are transferred 

MOA^Helen” avinue from the 14nh Battalion, C. E. F., to 
Î55 “s^2d a cabte “riTlS ‘Thu the «h Pioneer Battalion. Privates 
Injuries. HI* parents live in Scotland. William Alker, Nelson 8. Arnott, Jas.

Sergt -Bugler R. H. Cormack, 17 Bailey, Thomas Bailey, Angus Brown, 
Henderson avenue, has been wounded by George W. Ball, Wilfred V. Burns, 
«hraoneMn th- cMn^ He went oversea» william F. Charlton, Ord V. Cornett,
“pîe. Wm FlnlV ‘os^Perth âV^Sfre. ^ H: E Cross, Arthur Dawson, 
ported wounded, left with a draft of the Walter Q. Devine, Aimers A. Eagles, 
9tnd Highland Battalion for overseas. Robert W. Edmonstone, Sydney L 
H* was employed In Toronto as an elec- [ Kdmonstone, Frederick C. Ellis, Wm.

C. Fisher, Joseph F. Garrow, Alfred E.
ported missing, was a gunner In ths IBaton Machine Gun Battery. Before en- hert H. Haynes, Frederick Hohvlg, 
listing he was employed by the United Albert Hlghton, Herbert Holley, Perry 
Brass A Lead Company. | W. Hoetlln, Wm. J. Hope, Alfred

Horton, Frank Johnston, Levi W. 
Klrton, Edward H. Lindsay, William 
P. Ivivlngstone, Hector McLean, Nell 
J. McMIUen, Thos. H. Madden, Aubrey 
B. Mitchell, Charles L. Mothersell,

Will Be Forwarded By Suburba* 
nites to the Dominion Rail- ] 

way Board.
The petitions In connection with the 

freight and express campaign are how 
being actively circulated amongst tile 
merchants and residents of the north
west district for signatures by the mem-1 
bers of the executive committee, who are ■ 
covering the entire circuit In which the: 
express companies do not deliver goods.1 I

Many Instances of discrimination have i 
being reported, such as two deliveries a i 1 
day are made by the Canadian Express 
Company to a manufacturing firm to the I 
west end and deliveries refused to reel- 1 
dents in the same street, the companies’ Is 
delivery waggons passing and-«passing ' I 
twice daily.

Deliveries and collections reggtarty > I V 
made to firme over a mile sway from i 1 
West Toronto railroad station aim no de- * 
liveries to houses within a stone’s throw 
of the station premises.

Arrangements Just Conclud
ed With Dominion Hos

pitals Commission.

Hundred and Ninth Regiment 
and Band in Attend

ance.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., New 
Chairman of Board of 

Finance.

Twenty-Five Accepted Yes
terday—Construction Bat

talion Got Eight.

j

By an arrangement concluded yes- Another Toronto-raised unit, the 84th
terday between the Dominion Hospl- Battalion, Lieut.-Col. W. T. Stewart
tal Commission and the Ontario Gov- commander, and fifty artillerymen of the
emment, the provincial secretary's de- 7tl? ®attery left Exhibition camp last
partaient will establish at Cobourg a * °r a ^°1"t *aet' 6everal thousand
hospital for the treatment of mental chiid™nU« !îf ......

. . i. . . , women, children and eddler-frlends, took
and shock cases among returned sol- ptI.t in the send-off, which was one of
diers. the most enthusiastic yet witnessed.

The' negotiations which reached a The froops entraining were in cheer-
, conclusion yesterday are the outcome ful mood, laughing as they mounted the

fer with similar committees from the fives of the Dominion Hospitals Com- M tne tram* moved off.
other churches In discussions of mission and the provincial secretary's _ Qsvs Send-Off.
various undertakings In which there department. Xn effect it means that wm Jltloned^ A? the fra^ Jlde* /?d

the present institution at Cobourg will Played lively patriotic airs while the
fee superseded the old union commit- be lmmedlateiy converted Into a mill- baJi5‘l0S„e,;t[a‘ned’ , 
tee, which has now ceased to be. , hoanltal bv the transfer of some hundred men of the 109th Regl.

The new committee is made up of igo patlents io the new hospital for m^ member»0 
the following: President Falconer. mental di,eases at Whitby. This will tbelr wA5 MalorhJoh^hH^f^ to 
Dr. Baird, Dr. Jack, Dr. Foster, Rev. be done at once and it Is expected that command of the 109th
McCartney Wilson, Rev. R. W. Ross, by the first week In July the Cobourg The Slth’s departure'took place wlth-
Rcv.. G. A. Sutherland, Rev, J. A. hospital will be ready to receive fifty- out much confusion. But the ruling that
McKenzie, Dr. Forrest, Dr, W. J. five patients, and the number of cases the relatives could not be permitted to
Clark, Dr. Hanson, Dr. Herrldge, Dr. will be Increased thereafter as they accompany the soldiers to the coache*
J. A. Turnbull. Dr. Wallace, Dr. are brought forward. t0 wvera! score of
Handler, Dr. Drummond. Rev. D. C. The medical staff and nurses with making frantlcd
McGregor, Rev. R. Martin. Rev. R. D. the necessary facilities and Organisa- breaking thru the Une of mettre ôf 
Fraser. Dr. W. A. McKinnon. Dr. tion for this hospital wllt-^e pro- the Sportsmen's Battalion picketed near 
Dyde. Rev. D. J. Wilson and elders as tided by the provincial secretary e the rear of the train, 
follows: C. H. Mitchell, Judge Forbes, department, and preparation Is being The first train left at 7 p.m. aid'car-

i:'‘rM^KdiZrKS!^rrùï-- *-m ■■a .g,^, rs.»
tlce Stewart and President Murray. Yu «. s i a a mo"t,v university men.

Rev. John Nell proposed that the In opening this hospital, said 8. The second trsln left at 7.40 p.m. and 
moderator prepare a pastoral letter Armstrong, assistant provincial contained C and D Companies of the 84th 
explaining exactly what the assembly secretary, last night, we are fol- and -Lieut.-Col. W. T. Stewart. 
î Zrïî lowing the best practice as It exists train consisted of IS coaches,
had done in the ™atter of church tod England, where they have .The officers that gathered to set the
union, this letter to be read in all the . E4th entrain included Lieut.-Col. R. C.Presbyterian churches- This was hourg l,thelng made available' by ^hc %bndeS%?^f«mmA"^inU V‘eUn'Coi’ 
ugïee,d;. a . the transfer of 180 female patients to Ltout -Co|CÂT*son Major'G* C MlUon'
trîm Rw D^aE Sllcox of thl con- ,WhjLby’ Thl8 tran.efer f111 commence officer in charge of tmn.port, ami Lieut.-' 
from Rev, Dr E. D. Sllcox ot tne con t„ the course of ten days. In two Col. W. K Me Naught, whose son. Capt. 
gregattonal Church, extending con- manths’ time one section of the Whit- W. c, McNaught Is adjutant of the bat- 
gratulafions on the success of the by hospital will be entirely completed, talion, 
union movement. 'ditch will permit the handling of any

A “Khaki” Resolution- number of cases as Is contemplated
Principal Oliver of the Saskatoon by the new arrangement up to 500.

Theological College, who appeared In "The need for special facilities for 
khaki, presented a resolution calling the treatment of mental and shock 
on the federal government to proceed cases arising out of the war has bn- 
tmroedlately to mobilize all the re- posed an unforeseen burden on the 
sources of the country, and to conserve medical branch of the military organl- 
them and to assist In new ways In re
cruiting. As Principal Oliver Is not 
a member of the assembly, the motion 
was submitted by Principal Mackay of 
Vancouver and was unanimously ad
opted.

Dr. -A. 8. Grant, who for the past 
five years has been the most prominent 
executive of the denomination, resign
ed the office of superintendent of home 
missions, thus severing himself com
pletely from the official positions he 
has held.

In the forenoon he surrendered hls 
post as chairman of the board of ftn- 

Dr. Grant will continue to act 
as superintendent of horn missions 
until a successor is appointed.

At the evening session It was agreed 
that Rev. John Neil should act as 
Interim convener of the home mission 
committee succeeding Rev. Dr. A. 8.
Grant.1 Dr. Neil will serve only until 
the special commission on home mis
sions makes It» decision. A special 
minute was presented expressing high 
appreciation of Rev. Dr. Grant’s ser
vices and was passed unanimously.

WINNIPEG, June 15.—A committee 
was named by the Presbyterian As
sembly today, with President Fal
coner of the University of Toronto 
as convener, to consider all matters in 
connection., with the union of the

Lieut.-Col. John 8. Campbell, officer in 
charge of training of troops In Toronto, 
announces that over 4000 soldier* will 
take part In the marching competition to 
be held on Saturday afternoon and which 
will conclude by the various companies 
entering Exhibition camp and marching 
past the grand stand.

All units will walk nearly eight miles. 
Bach battalion will supply fpur marching 
companies, each to consist of a total of 
112 men, Including a lieutenant. Bach 
battalion quota of four companies will 
be accompanied by a brass band of 20 
pieces. The soldiers are to parade in 
serge clothing without arme and to their 
shirt sleeve*.

The Route of March.
The battalions now at Exhibition camp 

will march via this route: Dufferin, King 
Bathurst, College, Brock. Queen and 
Dufferin streets, back to the ground*
agThe 127th Battalion will march via 
Weston road, Keele, Lake Shore roan, 
King and Dufferin.

The 170 Battalion: Yonge, College, 
' Lenedowne, Queen and Dufferin.

The 201st Battalion: University 
Queen's Park, Bloor, Bathurst, Arthur, 
Dovercourt, Queen and Dufferin.

The 204th Battalion: University ave
nue. Anderson, «t. Patrick, Bathurst 
Bloor, Dufferin, College, Lanedowne, 
Queen and Dufferin.WThe 206th Battalion: St. Lawrence 
Market, Front, fipadtna, College. 
Sorauren, Queen, Dowling, King and
I>Ther' 216th Battalion: Bay aide Park, 
Bay, Queen. Beverley, College, Brock, 
Queen and Dufferin.

Colonial* Pleased.
The Australian ar.d New Zealand par- 

UamentarY vlaltora were 
the showing presented by the brigade of 
three battalions, the 166 th. 180 th and 
198th, which went thru ceremonial man
oeuvres at Exhibition Camp yesterday 
morning In their honor.

The visitors were conducted to the 
Exhibition Camp by Mayor Church and 
.1 Seymour Corley, Crown Attorney. The 
party Included Hon. W. Camcroa*. De
puty Speaker of the New Zealand Son- Stefc J. Parr, C.M.G.. M.P.. New Zea
land; Hon. P. McMahon Glynn. K.(... 
M.P.. Australia, and ColXChambers, Ot
tawa.

1: many hundred
:Ÿ

Presbyterians with the Methodist* 
and Congregational!»!». It was ex
plained that this committee would have Gj

printed 
seas pi

- Si

STRONGLY FAVORED
hydro installation;

tying t 
stration

Nj
A well attended meeting of the rest-) 

dents of Scat-boro Junction was held last 
night to discuss matters relative to the , 
Installation of g. hydro-electric line in' 
that district. A representative from the: 
hydro-electric commission wai present 
and explained the rates and conditions 
attached, The meeting was strongly in 
favor of the movement and will give 
every encouragement to the scheme. I 
The chair was occupied by J. G. Cornell,! 
Reeve of Scarboro Township. Another 
meeting to further the cause will lx held 
to Agincourt on Saturday nlghj.

at 50

avenue,

tiicl&n.
Pte. D. H. sXnderson of Mlmteo, re-

PRIVATE E. J. GOULD OF 
EARLSCOURT, WOUNDED

f

INMATE OF ASYLUM ISCAPeD.
James Gould, 67 Earlscourt avenue, 

received the following wire from! 
militia headquarters, Ottawa, jester-! 
day morning: "Sincerely regret to In
form you No. 136360 (pte. Edward 
James Gould), artillery, offUhally rei 
ported admitted Bradford wgr Hos
pital June 12. gunshot woimt» in back 
severe. Will send further pirtlculara 
when recel ed. Officer in ctfergs re4 
cord office. " * 1

Pte. Edward ; Janies tJowfd enlisted! 
last .fuly In the 74th BattdMon. 7thj 
brigade, for overseas service Xrtd is 23 
year» of age, He I» the second son to 
Join the colora. HI» brother, Philip
ih'lgrx,h b1' .i* ln thi? Penche» with j 
the 4th brigade, machine

! HAMILTON, June 16.—Edith Neville, 
an Inmate of the asylum for Insane, es
caped yesterday from the Institution and ,
It 1» thought that she will make an at- Wilfred Nicol. Howard Parker, Edward 
tempt to end her life as she la of a tul- Prentice, Geo. F. Schlllemcr, Louis 
cidal tendency. Shualr, Ernest A. Sinclair, James Todd,

1 - 1 ■ George F. Tracey, James Wall, Carroll
HON. T. W. CROTHERS WILL SPEAK. | Walden, Reginald T. Wise, Frank

Wood, Richard C. Walker.
About sixty member» of the 97th 

Battalion are named ln order tonight

Each

il

HAMILTON. June 16.—Hon. T. W.
Crothers. minister of labor, will address
the regular meeting of Hamilton Dis- . , . _ , ...
trlct Trades and Labor Council at their a* being struck off their unit for 
meeting tonight. This la the first oe- being Illegally absent, 
caslon on which the minister ha* offer- ------------------------ ---------
party a^t" ‘Xn',0'?*’ beTng*' looked I DIPLOMAS PRESENTED
forward to with great enthusiasm.

14th Staff Officer».
The 84th wa* formed last summer and 

Is largely composed of men recruited 
the 109th Regiment. The staff of

ficer* are: Lleut.-Col. W. T. Stewart, O. 
C. i second In command. Major V. V. 
Harvey, formerly of the Black Watch 
Highlander*: Junior major, Major H: G. 
Sta.rr. graduate of R.M.C. : adjutant, 
Capt. W. C. McNaught; chaplain. Rev. 
Capt. G. M. Barrow, formerly of the im
parls I army, India: assistant adjutant, 
T.leut. H. L. Brodle: machine gun of
ficer, Lieut. J. Fenton ; quartermaster, 
Cant. H. V. Duggan: Major T. A. Taylor 
and Captain* O. R. Collin». N. W. Kings
ton, A. J. McGavlty and C B. Wan- 
borough.

•an

Twenty-Five Accepted.
Fifty-six volunteers came forward for 

enlistment In Toronto yesterday, 25 of 
them being accepted .md attached to 
various active-service units, 
structlon Battalion received eight of the 
day’s recruit», the 70th Battery four, 2nd the 170th. 201 at. 204th. 208th. and 
216th Battalions, each tvro. These ad
dition» make the battalion totals as
tollowe: 335

TO S. S. A GRADUATES The Coti-
FESERVED JUDGMENT. gun section. JAnnual Exercises of the Teachers’ 

Department Held Last Night 
in Hamilton.

zatlon of Canada, and It la considered 
fortunate that the public Institutions 
of Ontario are today adequately equip
ped to render this service. The Do
minion Government will pay to the 
province a maintenance charge of so 
much per day per patient, and the en
tire resources of the department will 
be made available for the purpose of 
securing for those who are sent to the 
Cobourg Hospital the best treatment 
known to science. The equipment at 
Cobourg will include hydro-therapeutic 
and electro -therapeutic baths and spe
cial wards to deal with the different 
classes of patients. The fact that the 
public Institutions of Ontario are abfc 
to respond to this call Is considered a 
recognition of the standard that has 
been reached here In the treatment of 
mental and nervous diseases.”

HAMILTON. June 18—E. P. Heaton,
Ontario flremarshal, reserved Judgment 
at the Investigation last night Into the 
cause of fire that destroyed the store or 
Harry Latimer, 232 north James street, 
on Sunday. March 6. and at which the , ,
damages were In the neighborhood of The annual graduating exercises of 
61390. In reserving judgment-Mr. Hea- I the Hamilton Sunday School Asso- 
ton stated that the would open the 1n- elation, teachers’ department, were 
veetlgatton if he considered It necessary. | h< Id In the James Street Baptist

Church last night. Prof. Frederick 
Tracy, Ph. D„ of Toronto University, 
was the ipeaaer of the evening, while 
the diplomas were presented to the 
graduates by Mrs. (Dr.) Sllcox. eu- 
crlntendent of the teacher training de
partment. Dr. S. A. Morgan, principal 
of the Normal School, presided. The 
names of the graduates are as fol
lows:

; “RANGERS” RECRUITING 
REPORTED SATISFACTORY

J

SaMlaslasaugas ....................

Toronto Light Infantry
Beavers ..............................
Irish-Car.adlans ............
Bantams ................. ........

Manoeuvres Today.
Ml the active service battalions In 

Toronto will take part In the manoeuvre* 
to be held nt Cedarvale today. The first 
brigade will be com mended by Lt.-Col. 
R. C. Levesernte: aecond. by Lt -CoL 
.) A. Cooper, and third, by Lt.-Col. f. 
Heibert Lennox.

The Canadian Engineer» are deatroua 
of obtaining 60 men for the Canadian 
Engineers for oversea*. These men 
should all he tradesmen. such as car
penters, wheelwrights, saddler», black- 
amlth*. They also require 4“ men for 
the Divisional Sltnrl Company. The 
most desirable .ma for thl» service are 
telegraph operators, telephone repair 
men. students, clerks, etc. The Division
al Signal Company la a mounted unit and 
all of the men are either mounted on 
horseback or ride bicycles or motor
cycles.

n i aHAMILTON, Friday, June 16.— M0
22Ôth “Ymk^a&'ovS^Mtf.lten'’ IA
who has Just returned from Ottowa' I 
wl ere he conferred with the militia de- * I
togtlofnthePr2tof?d nLlaMt nlxht's meet- 
Pa*iil'a ««il SSF- °fflceis held In F ^
- Urt^ lf feX%
h22erbCeenteanr0ol,tehde number of ^

; 1036 
. «12

«75

mulatif
____ ’S:Conv?ii

cold fo 
f v lity. r

■T lunch 
: cacii ,

MRS. ARMSTRONG PROGRESSING.
The friend* of Mrs. Walter B. Arm- 
The friind* of Mr*. Walter B. 

Armstrong of Agincourt, who on 
Friday morning wa* seized with 
appendicitis and later removed 
to the Toronto General Hospital, 
where she was operated upon, 
will learn with pleasure that she is 
making satisfactory progress. Mrs. 
Armstrong was reported last night as 
resting easily. Mr. Armstrong is one 
of the best known farmers In East 
York.

IRON AND STEEL BARS 
Hoops and Angles 

Bolts, Nuts, Rivets snd 
Washers

i
ance- ;

A PATRIOTIC DINNER
under the patronage of the; Mayor ant 
City Council, will be given by 
William Osier Chapter, I.O.D.E.,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17, from 11 a.m. 

Tickets 36c.

8t. George’s (Anglican) — Miss 
Vloln Smith. First (Congregational) 
—Miss Ruth Goddard and Miss Wini
fred Goddard. Barton Street (Metho
dist)—Mrs. L. Frctz, Mrs. William 
Hall, Mrs. A. Ramsay, Miss S. Part
ington, Miss Gladys Ramsay, William 
Spence and H. L. Fraur.e, Centenary 
(Methodist)—Miss Thurso A. Perrj-, 
Miss Florence Bray, Miss Ruby R. 
Mills, Miss Merjorle Mills, A. Lloyd 
Thompson and Vincent Voaden. First 
(Methodist)—Mrs. R. A. Cunningham 
Miss Jessie Hewson, Miss Jessie Pat
terson. Miss Elma Daniels, Miss Caro
line 8telling, Miss Laura M. Walker. 
C. E. Brown. E. B. Snider, R- J. Pen- 
tvtll, C. R. Thompson, R. A. Cunning
ham and C. A. Price.

the Sir 
to the I; lunch ;

5II WELLAND PASTOR CALLED.
GALT. June 16.—Rev. G. K. Brad

shaw, M. A., welland, .has accepted a 
unanimous Invitation to become pastor 
of Ainslie street Methodist Church this 
city, subject to the approval of the 
stationing committee, hls duties to 
commence in July. The present pastor. 
Rev. K. M. Wootton, accepted a call I 
to a Hamilton church.

SOLDIER» COMMITTED FOR 
TRIAL.

Spécial to Ths Toronto World.
KINGSTON, June 16.—Pte. Albert 

Bishop and Pte. J. A. Courtney of the 
J*0th Battalion were committed for 
trial by Justice of the Peace Hunter 
on a charge of being absent without 
leave and with breaking Into and 
stealing clothing from the Golf Club 
house at Perth before the battalion 

Courtney hails 
from Toronto and Bishop from Cobalt,

lunch

japam

water)6
and l>a 
Therm 
each .

■
Si 1

; i
Recruits fer Battsry.

The 70th Overseas Battery. Canadian 
Field Artillery. Is calling fo/ «bout fifty 
men to complete its strength. This 
branch of the service Is particularly at
tractive to horsemen, msculnist» and 
telephonists. The buttery has opened 
office* at room 14. l-ewlor Bulldln, cor
ner King end Yonge streets. The 7<lth 
Battery has In It* organization a number 
of well-known sportsmen, us evidenced 
by the success of their etrnt-oarea crew 
In the recent field day at the Exhibition 
Camp.

i- Auto sClipsv A
'.r

NOTICE OF REMOVALnue. becomes matter tailor, hit employ
ment before Joining the battalion being 
with the King Edward Hotel tailor .-mop, 
Sergt. Henry Staples, v.-hd becomes ser
geant shoemaker, lives at 334 Sumach 
street and Is a returned soldier who pass- 
thm much of the early lighting 
around Featubert and Yprea.

H

i
I beg to inform my patrons and friends that 1 am now located 
in the Cosgrave Bolding, Rooms 2 and 3, first floor upstairs. 
(Opposite Simpson's).

LOCK WASHERS
Auto Hinges. Locks and Handles, 
Paints and Varnishes. KLOEP- 
FER’S service Is the BEST service 
and meajy immediate delivery from

:
iI I

food ji 
L with v

i

!Three Appointments.
Three appointments announced In con

nection with the 204th Iteover Battalion 
are those of armourer sergt.. sergt. 
shoemaker and master tailor, all of 
which have gone to m*n trained in the 
city. The armourer sergt. will be Sergt. 
James Pinkerton of 3 Howard Park ave
nue. who got hls trslnin 
mechanic with various 
Sergt. Muody Henry of 117 ypwan ave-

! CORNWALL PARTY FOR LONDON.
CORNWALL. June 16.—Key. J. U. 

Richardson, M.A., who la removing from 
Cornwall to assume a charge ln London, 
will conclude hie four year*' pastorate 
of the Methodist Church on Sunday 
next. The new pastor. Kev. T. Wesley 
Cozens of London will commence hie 
pastorate here on Sunday, July L

1i
LOWER RATES REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN 
163-167 YONGE ST., Opposite Simpson’s

F. E. LUKE, ? mater 
wich i 
knivei 
locks

C. KLOEPFER, United! * merlesn Flan—«8.60 and ap, per day. 
European Plan—SI .00 and np. per day. 

All Meals, 71 cents each. 
SAMPLE BOOMS. SOe PEB DAY. 
Beet Garages »ery close t* Hotel.

! 44-60 Wellington St. Boot, 
TORONTO, Aleo Guelph, Ont. i* a» » sklbed 

Toronto firme.6671
HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON came to Kingston.
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ïNÉDY ROAD* 
BAP CONDITION

t Impassable and! 
h Inconvenience

Special Offer In Smoked Picnic Heme 
and fWild Cured Hams, Saturday, 

Per Lb 16c
Direct Tel. Call, Adelaide 4861. "

They are fine choice picnic hams and weight, 5 to 7 lbs. 
each. There is a goodly quantity, but be here as early as pos
sible. Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders and not 
more than two hams to a customer. Special Saturday, per

V. .18 
.. .18

Concerning the Travellers’ LuggageA Few of the Popular Songs at 15c
« IVELY AND MERRY ragtime music is the life of 
L summer time, especially if you live in a summer 
cottage where music and dancing prevails almost 

« every night.
* ' Here are a few of the latest ragtime songs that arc popu- 

Ur this season.

ub Bag»Wranh»
$ud Ç a**>9 of Modern

i

Design and at Ve
Reasonable **ri(*e

it* have reaches 
it the condition of the 
•om a point north yf 
’* farm, the traveling 
tally the milkmen be?
[reateet Inconvenience1 
he almost Impassable 
highway. Yesterday 

were stalled, and dur.
> months, It Is said II

1 "On the unto Moko Isle."
lÏÏ.ÏÏ'i.v.S; 32 I "Oh Joe. With Your Fiddle 
naklng temporary!**.* If'», and BOW YOU Stole My 
good road, system 1st Heart Away.” A goodihort distance north of! "nc-stcp number.

“When Verdi Plays the 
Hurdy Curdy.”

“My Grandfather’s Girl.” 
Blanche Ring’s big hit in 
“June O’Day from 
Broadway.”

T VI

E 8 .16lb.
A»k to Have Them Played Rib Boil of young beef, per lb....................................

Shoulder Roast of baby beef, very tender, per lb.
Blade Rib Roast of baby beef, per lb. ....... v
Veal for stewing, per lb.................................................
Smoked Hams, mild cured, per lb....................
Boneless Peamealed Breakfast Bacon, per lb. ..
Pure Lard, in 3, 5 or 10 lb. pails, per lb...............
Choicest cooked meats at the cooked meat counter, our 

own make.

:

18Any of These at 18c.
9 -Lv t—ill «II

usiiieunièt
m/2“If You Only Had My Dis

position."
Cumberland, 
good one-step.

“Your Wife.”
“Arab Goon, I’m Gonna Go 

Back to Oregon.” A 
popular Irish rag. 

“Good-bye, Good Luck, 
God Bless You.” Ernest 
K. Ball’s latest ballad. 

Price, per copy ;

Hal .25FG3 26Anotherf ti l TT
19

£ GREAT ARMY o Summer Travelleis have started on their 
journeys — vacationists are recreating to, their favorite haunts— 

tourists are commencing their lengthy sight-seeing trips—business 
are moving to and fro by the hundreds—excursions are being planned 
by both railroads and steamship lines all over the country.

Suit Cases, Club Bags and Trunks will be required and so we call 
attention to the splendid values obtainable in such travelli ng necessities

Durable and Attractive Club Baga

—Fifth Floor.

:
CRIPTION 
T. ELOI BATHE

irly Got It in the 
rs Pte, Andrew 
n, Earlscourt.

men
Direct TeL Cell, Adelaide 4800.

M 14Birds’ Custard Powder, pkg 
Fresh Made Eatohia Creamery Butter, 1 -lb. prints, 1b. .. .32 
Macaroni, Spaghetti. Vermicelli and Alphabets, 3 pkgs. .. .28
E. Blend Indian ana Ceylon Tea, black or mixed, 1b.............36
Canned Salmon, 1 lb. tall tins................ ..
Kipper Herring or herring in sauce, tin ....
Acctar, the modern vinegar, bottle...........
Roman Meal Breakfast Cereal,
Canned Peaches, Raspberries, Strawberries or Cherries in 

heavy syrup, No. 2 size, tip

IS

10
(mpleton, 20th Battalion 
Fa* Korcea, In thaï
writing to hla parente, j 

Templeton, 3» Arlington! 
>d, has the following tot » 
he engagement at gt,$ 
it of April the 2nd and' 
on waa In the battle of 
in’t tell you how many 
1. only It makes us sore 
on to It. We would be 
s were to loose. Old
It In the neck. I have 
of a battalion of Qer-'i 
only three men left. If 
or this, but I know they , 
Itlee. I guess they got 
ig to them and what 
g tor, as you could see 
ng up In the air wleen 
i their front lines. They 

job to take our crater 
111 get more than they

'empleton Is the second 
dr*. Andrew Templeton, 

He la the composer ol

.............. 10* V 1 •

18ners, nickel-plated lock and clamps. The in
terior is large and roomy and leather1 lined, 
with two pockets. These bags are hand sewn 
to a sturdy steel frame that will ive years and 
years of service. Prices, 16” $8.50; 18”,
89.25 and 20”.................................................. 8.75

Other values in similar Club Bags in brown, 
tan and black are priced at 16”, $11.00, 
$13.00, $13.7$ each; 20”, $12.28, $13.78

14.75

Leather Club Bags, light enough in weight 
for either men or women, are made over a 
strong steel frame, with double handles and re
inforced corners.

The inside is leather lined and has two 
pockets, the outside is finished in a black wal
rus grain. Prices, 16”, $6.00; 18”, $6.25 and 
20” .* * ««• 6.50

Club Bags made of clear zebra grained 
leather, have double handles, reinforced cor-

Leather and Japanese Matting Suit Capes
Suit Cases made of attractively finished side corners are protected with heavy leather

brown leather, are fitted with lock, heavy bumpers and large round hcad rivets as wcll as
clamps on each end, reinforced corners and a reliable lock and fasteners. The inside has
straps. The interior is fitted with black and fancy stnped lining and straps. Sizes 24

“? lnd.,'"PS:..S^ “'"o'Jwith shit waist foldInside ïnd ships

Japanese Fibre Matting Suit Cases, are all around outside are priced at 24”, $2.50;
FibrKfu:^ both6in toiture amffjnish. , Jcahr ^lm^ asS

long as leather cases, too. Good knock-about cases for campers, hunters etc. They have straps, 
both inside and outside, and strong corner bumpers, riveted to case. Each, 24 , 62.86; 20,
$3.00; 28”........................... .................................... .........................................* . . ........................

Strong, Good Looking Trunks With Up-to-date Interior
Conveniences

Universally recognized as the greatest travelling convenience known is the wardrobe trunk. 

"* W -asity stowed

»«ÆfES-W’iSsîSiwSa. «h. firmly ,0M^. .ml ««
be removed Wllhoul dlrt^t^ to. otters. drawer, for hats, toilet articles, etc.

ss arts
clamp*. It. »rl“ '• M ÜMe nndiI » 6«tb bü.".iiroirtid witi %" i.rdwcoa .lu.

•8.78} 40" ••••••• • -SV VA;;,' VoVlilr um '«'id hVri'biilùd,' with c.whtde l«ther «rip. .11

.................. • • ..........................................................................

a mild laxative, pkg................23
*

15
—Fifth Floor.

: Printed Envelopes for Those Who 
Write Overseas- 2 Do* for 5o

HESE ENVELOPES are printed with the correct
A copy of one

Of Interest to Motorists
jPV OES THE CAR reemire any accessories for the 
L' week-end trip? Tools, lights, batteries, etc. 
Glance over this list of low-priced accessories, it may 
suggest the need of some necessary article for the im
provement, good looks or comfort of your car.

.50

and ,.••••••••••• • » • •

T matter for mailing overseas, 
is shown in the illustration below. Good, strong en
velopes, they are in smooth finish. Price, 24 for .5

Grease Gun 
Spark Plugs, 40c, 80c, 76c. 
Spark Plug Wrench ... .26
Cut Out ____ if .78
Fan Belt, 26c, 30c,

a

(G PETITION 
(PRESS DELIVERY wonder

40c.yarded By Suburba- 
t Dominion Rail- 
y Board.
In connection 'with the 

re** campaign are now 
peculated amongst the 
resident* of the north- 
elgnature* by the mem- 

litive committee, who are 
ire circuit In which the j 

k* do not deliver goods.11 | 
* of discrimination have A 
kuch as two deliveries a,i, . 
y the Canadian Express it 
Manufacturing firm In the;* 
kllvorle* refused to reel-11 
be street, the companies' I i 
Ms passing and repaeelng j
wl collections regiglarty* f ' 
over a mile away from | I 

111 road station sum no de- ’
Ms within a stone's throw 
lemises.

4MmmL.......... .................. .................................... ... -

Hct M CorfenU. OK. *«■Regimental No..— *xOil Gauge, 26c .90 _
Lined Brake Shoes.

pair ..............................
Cylinder Head Wrench . .30 
Valve Grinder 
Valve Lifter, 38c 
'Socket Wrench Sets, $1.00,

................. .. 2.00
Marvel Junior Vulcan -

.................. 1.00
Steam Vulcan - 

.... 3.00

♦
40Rubber Pedals, set 

Running Board Tire Hold- 
.... 2.80 

Rear End Tire Holder 2.98 
Rear Sight Mirrors ... 1.95 
Foot Accelerator .
Truss Rod..............
Robe Rail, 40c ..
Brake Rod Supports, pr. .36 
Steering Rod Anti Rat*

tier ........... * * * *.4 * i jw .$8
Radius Rod Anti Rattier JO 
Leather Steering J O I n t

Boot* ...........
Inside Patch, 3*”..
Outside Boot, 346”.
Steel Tjre Clasp, 346 
Speedollne Tablets, box. . 1.00 
Rellners, 30 x 846 ..... 1.80 
Re Nu Car Outfit, complete

with bruehee............... 8.90
—Fifth Floor.

........ . *M. *###•*»*••*•••-•-••Noms—— 1.00
er .

. .25

Canadian Contingent
Britith Expeditionary Force 

Army Pott Office, LONDON, England

pqmdron. Bstlery or Ow$B»7 1.00I
.96• • • •
.98and
76

izer
Marvel 

izer ...
Exhaust Deflector .... .20 
Steel Tool Box ...
Grease Cups, 18c 
Piston Rings ....
Electric Head Lamps, pair 8.78 
Electric Tail Lamp, 01.00

I

1 0.98
: :St.08

.18
.75

. .40
FAVORED 
O INSTALLATION!

1.80and
.60Electric Adapters, 80c....

Oil Side Lamps, pair....
Oil Tall Lamps, each ,..
30 Hour Clock , ...’......... 1.75

8.00
9.80led meeting of the rest- - 

ro Junction was held last' 
i matters relative to the < 
a hydro-electric line in’ 
i representative from the; 
lommlealon wai present 
he rates and conditions 
meeting wa* strongly in 
lavement and will give 
(ment to the scheme. ,i 
iccupled by J. G. Cornell,! 
oro Township. Anotherl 
1er the cause will lx held 

Saturday nigh;.

—Basement.

A List of Bright and Breezy Summer Fiction
Hurrah! for a PtCnlc This Week-end

ASILY READ, easily understood 
stories, full of interest and en

thusiasm. Books that you’d enjoy read
ing while on your holidays, or even at 
home in the hammock.

1ERE are some suggestions regarding picnic sup- C
IT plies for the outdoor luncheon. They are 1
made of paper and are very convenient, light and 
sanitary and when used can be thrown away. No 
dirty dishes, etc., to bring home with you.^ 
the extremely low cost of the different articles.
Sanitary Drinking Cups, 5 fur........................
Picnic Plates, two sizes, per doz., 4c and ...
Outing Sets, consisting of 2 crepe paper table

and 25 napkins, per set.....................- • - J
Plain White Paper Napkins, per hundred, 10c and .. .20
Fancy Crepe Paper Napkins, per doz, ....................... .. -5
Wax'Papcr. per roll..............................................
White Paper Table Cloths, 65 x 84 inehes. Each 
Paper Lace Doilies, per doz,, 6c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 11c

J. GOULD OF 
>URT, WOUNDED Note

The Following Cloth-Bound Novel» at 50c Each
“The Light of the Western Stars,”

Zane Grey.
“Bobby, General Manager,

Olive Higgins Prouty.
“Wild Animals at Home,” Ernest 

Thompson Seton.
Within the Law,” Bayard Villrcr.
At 1.30,” Ostrander.
The Long Chance,” Peter Kync.
The Right of the Strongest,”

Francis Nemmo Green.
“Kazan,” James Oliver Cur wood. . 4 . .

“The Street of Seven Stars,” Mary Roberts Rinehart. 
“Mother,” Kathiyn Norris.
“Maid of the Forest,” Randall Parrish.
“Tarzan of the Apes,” Edgar Rice Burroughs.
“Place Beyond the Wind/’ Harriet Comstock.
“A People's Man,” E. Philips Oppenhelm.
“Thelma,” Marie Corelli.
“V: V.’s Eyes,” Henry Sydnor Harrison.
“Peck’s Bad Boy and His Pa,” Geo. Peck.

Each 50c.

67 Earlscourt avenue, 
following wire froml 
i rters, Ottawa, vaster-), 
"Sincerely regret to In-' 
136369 (Pte. . Edward 
artillery, officially re- j 

:1 Bradford 
unshot won 
end further 

Officer In

James 
io 74th 
■rsf-i,* service >rtd Is 23 
He Is the second son to 
’• His brother, Philip 
i In the trenches with 
•• machine gun section, )

"Just Patty,” Jean Webster.
“Nurse,” Alice Claude Askew.
“Harbor Master,” Théo. G. Rob

erts.
“Million Dollar Mystery,” H. Mc

Grath.
“Laddie,” Gene Stratton Porter,
“Innocent,” Marie Corelli.
“Daddy Long Legs,” Jean Web- 

ster.
“Hepsey Burke,” T. N. Westcott.
“Dad,” Albert Payson Terhune.
“Leopard Spots.” Thos. Dixon.
“My Wife's Hidden Life,” “Anon.”
“Fisherman's Luck,” Henry Van Dvke.
“The Greater Glory” (war stories) bve yn Orchard. 
“Secrets of the German War Office, Dr. A. K. 

Graves*
“The Girl Who Lived in the Woods,” M. B. Cooke. 
“The Great White Army," Max Pemberton.
"Richard Chatterton, V.C.,” R. Ayers.
“Long Road to Happiness,” R. Ayers.

/mv
*

covers
I
n 15

nr Hos- 
ln back ! 

rtlcularsi
arge re-j

Jiï J-9zïVy w .5A
)A1 .Gonfd enliste 

Ybittfllion, 7t
and

.in paper cloth, 63 x 84, 
I doz. doilies, y2 doz.

Picnic Sets, consisting of t 
1 doz. fancy napkii 
plates. Per set ....

Sanitary Paper Towels, 150 in toll. Per roll................ 38

Samples and Odd Lots of Thermos Lunch Kits Clearing Far Below
Actual Valuei $5.95 to $25.00

This Was an Opportune reduction secured from the Canadian makers of Thermos Bottles to clear an accu-
kmcc of regular lines. Fur use at picnics, motoring or camping these kits are a great 
places for sandwiches, utensils, etc., and the bottles, keep liquids boiling hot or ice 

‘cold for hcinx ' The vases arc strongly made and well finished am, the '.i.Vives, forks, plates, etc., arc of good qua- 
litv. Don't mbs such savings as the following on ale Saturday morning. . , H

13 Only Kits, size 14” x l 3” x 4”, con. is/ing of two I-quart I hcimos Bodies and a,incJç .l.in
lunch box in green kcratol imitation leather and with strong learner handle and secure cla.q. S, ccial price.

I -quart Thermos Bottles and I Japanese
.... 5.96

?»7

30
—Main Floor, James St.1

RECRUITING 
D SATISFACTORY j

idlng the 
Battalion,

irown, coinman 
«pr* Ovcr.ra*
•eturned from Ottawa, 
red with the militia de
ad nt last night'* ineet- 
f officers held In F a

I
go street. Report* fr< , 
county were favorab « 

ihe number of nearly St cd. Some Interesting Cloth-Bound Books st 25c
“Naval Occasions,” Bartimcus.
“A Tall Ship,” Bartimeus.
"Sixes and Sevens,” O. Henry.
“A Knight on Wheels," Ian Hay.
“Private Spud Tamson,” Capt. |t. W. Campbell. 
“By Blow and Kiss,” Boyd Cable.
“The Lure of the Labrador Wild,” Dillon Wallace.
"Hhlps That Pan* In the Night," Bertr'/a HarudFn, 
"Sergeant Michael Caealdy, R.E., Sapper.
-In Tune With the Infinite," by Ralph Waldo Trine, 

EACH. 08c.
— Main Floor, Jam -a Street.

“T. Tembarom,” Frances Hodgson Burnett. 
“Daddv Long Legs,” Jean Webster.
“The Wheat Princess." Jean Webster.
“.In. t Paitv.” Jean Webster.
“The Net.” Rex Beach. .
"Girl of the Limberiost,” Gene Stratton Porter. 
“Bobby Orde,” Stewart Edward White.
“Lost World.” A. Conan Doyle.
“Turnin'.” Joseph Hocking.
-Unto Cresar," Baroae.is Orczy.
- Ad ventu m of Lieu l. Lawless, R.N., Rolf Bennett. 
• Timolh; Que«." Kate Douglas Wtggln.

OTIC DINNER , size 15 x 15 x 0. containsr! 1Mnagfi of the1 Mayor ant 
[ill be given by the Sir 
chapter, I.O.D.E., In the 
RENCE MARKET, 
liUNE 17, from 11 a.m. 
[lekct* 36c.

lunch box. Special price.......................................... •
Simple Wicker Hamper, size 10x1 x 14 in

lundi tins. Special priçc ................... %.............-...................... ......................-• • ; •
Simple Automobile Kit, size 14 x 15 x 5 in., in heavy fibre case, containing 2 l-i.

6 Only, Sample Avtomobilc 1C".», r.zc 15 x il'; x 5 in., made of heavy fibre, covered with Mâtl oilcloth, 
and l'avc metal corners, strong leather handles and lock and ’toy. i bis set contains Iv o nickel-] ht;a -p ^ 
Thermus Buttles, two nickel-plated lunch tins, two cup:-, t piatzs, 4 knives, 4 forxs and 4 spoons, bpecia I i/e^.

* ..................... , ..................... ... .................... . ..........................................» • • l*.vV
1 I Only,'S.ircpb Heavy Fibre Case, ,ize’‘2Ï;x 14 x û in. containing 2 I-quart hermos Bottles, one i-quart 

food jar, 2 large andwich tins, l butter jar. I jam jar, 4 kniv ■ . 4 forks, 1 spoons and 4 plates, i he case is cover > 
.i with waterproof material, has strong handle and two brass ! • k: with key. Special price ........... • • M.w
I 1 Only, Large Sample Automobile Set, size 30 x 12 x 8 in., fitted for 6 people, covered with wa erproof
H material and has leather covered corners. The contents are 2 1-quart Thermos Bottles, 2 large granite sand- 
I n wlch cases, salt and pepper holders, 6 set cups, 2 jam or butter jars, 6 plates, 6 
I D knives, 6 forks and 6 spoons. The ease has a strong leather handle and two 
1 H locks with key. Less than half value, at .............................................................. 25.00

iug 2 i-quart 'Thermos Bottles and twoM
____ 7.50

1

1

iVAL '

EARLY CLOSINGI am now located 
first floor upstairs. i

I May, during June. July. August and SEPTEMBER. Stoi-e Close* at 1 p.m. Saturdays. ;A* inRACTÏNG
OPTICIAN

:e Simpson’s
SATURDAY AT ONE P.M.o✓T. EATON No Noon Delivery on Saturdays.LIMITED—Main Floor, Yonge St.

I
' •■* %Ç Wl■

■

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

I EATON’S DAILY STOREsaur '*C.D.V" (half cabinet) 
r J Mt*«S4 I nebs*, for Me.

Sallery, Oamora *se- 
Fleer.sr-unty

Suburbs

Gummed Labels are also obtainable, with the same 
printed matter. Very convenient for putting on vour over
seas parcels. Price, per package of 24 ................................5

Strong, heavy overseas tags, with reinforced eyelets for 
tying to the parcel. These arc printed like the above illu
stration also, 12 in a package, for.........................................5

Newspaper Wrappers with gummed ends aie available
at 50 for.........

—Stationery Department, Main Floor, James St.
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NEWSI Here jour *or*on* mode aad reedy 
to put up. Wo Shall tend • bus to 
1*k* moeeuremeut* aad tire oott- 
mote* free of chore*. Sample* of 
metal end wooden fnai iwaa* 
Main Floor. Pnrnfture Bldg.
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I'll Come Bock To You

—Main Floor, Albert Street.
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AND YONGES AT tBUFFS’ CONCERT WAS
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Splendid Program Given by 
Pupils of Hambourg Con

servatory of Music.

An unqualified success was the con
cert given In Massey Hall last night by 
the staff and pupils of the Hambourg 
Conservatory of Music -under the aus
pices of the non-commissioned officers 
and men of the 1118th. Canadian Buffs 
Battalion. A large and appreciative 
audience was present, and the numbers 
on the lengthy program were all render
ed meritoriously. . ' . .

Enough money was appropriated by 
the Conservatory to cover the expense* 
of the concert and the remainder of the 
proceeds was handed over to the bat
talion for recruiting purposes. Lieut.- 
Col. Cooper expressed great sat'efactlon 
and thank» all those who helped to make 
the entertainment such a success.

Those who assisted were: Sadie O'Don
nell. Alice Hayeo, Rosie Rottcnberg, 
Isabel Jenktnson. Leila Preston. Valerie 
Poos. Jessie Fax. Ethel Nellson, Mrs. 
Rickard, Dolly Dawson, Eileen Fergu
son, Margaret Clemens, Beatrice Bain, 
Edith Palmer. Mildred Johnson. Tilda 
Townsend, Madge Williamson. lively 
Chelew, Irene Jinks. Willard Cavers, th 
Masters Samuels. Oerald Moore, Harold 
Spencer,. John Detwller, Colin McPhee, 
John Wagstwff and Lambert Dusseau.

TORONTO IS PAYING 
VERY HEAVY PRICE

Y ork County 
and Suburbs
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REPORT KENNEDY ROAD 
IS IN BAD CONDITION

Portion Almost Impassable ami 
Causes Much Inconvenience!

Two Hundred and Seventy- 
Seven Casualties in Fort- 

i - night.- •

r %
m

w

•/, prea1SUPREME SACRIFICE ■ » Many complaints have reached ThM 
World office about the condition"of 
Kennedy road from a point north uj 
"Sandy" Doherty's farm, the traveling 
public, and especially the milkmen ba3 
lng put to the greatest inconvenience! 
and lose from the utmost impaeeahu 
condition of the highway. Yesterday 
five motor cars were stalled, and dur. 
lng the last two months, it Is «aid. 
some had to be temporarily abandoned! 
This condition prevails for about 
three miles to the north. The York 
Highway Commission Is severely criti
cised for not making temporary re. 
pairs until the good roads system is 
completed to a short distance north of 
Agincourt.
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Twenty-Six Killed in Action 
and Five Died of 

Wounds.
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'ff■ Up to yesterday afternoon a total of 

877 Toronto men had appeared In the 
casualties during the first half of this 
month. Of these, 20 were killed In ac
tion, five died of wounds, 203 were 
wounded, 43 prisoners or missing, and 
three seriously 111.

Lieut. T. B. Saunders, son of Dyce 
W. Saunders, K.C., 213 Poplar Plains 
road, has been killed In action. He was 
lust 20 years of oge, and had only left 
Trinity College School, Port Hope, when 
war broke out. Obtaining a commission 
In the 10th Royal (Jrenadtere he was 
gazetted to the 74th Battalion. On a. 
draft going overseas last September he 
was Included. He was offered a vacancy 
In a Highland battalion of the 1st Di
vision last February, and until his death 
was In the trenches with that unit.

Shell Shocked.
Lieut. Raymond H. Massey, son. of 

Massey, 619 Jarvis street, is 
■ stated to be suffering from shell shock.

On June S It was reported that he was 
wounded In the hand. He Ls In the 
Canadian Field Artillery,

Lieut. W. A. Holloway Is reported to 
be wounded and suffering from shell 
shock. He left Toronto with the Baton 
Machine Oun Battery. Hie relatives arc 
now In Engqland.

Lieut. E. C. Nlcol, reported killed In 
action, left Toronto last August with a 
battalion of the 3rd contingent. His re
latives live in Port Huron.

Lieut. O. Clapperton, reported in the 
casualty list as killed in action, left To
ronto last August with one of the bat
talions of the 3rd contingent, and had 
been at the front for three months. His 
Ida live In Ottawa.

Went Overseas Lest August.
Lieut. M. R. Henderson, reported killed 

In action, also went overseas last August 
with a Toronto unit.

Capt. J. H. McDlarmld, reported 
wounded, obtained his commission in the 
10th Royal Grenadiers, He resided at 
the Alexandra Apartments before gblng 
overseas. While In Toronto he was con
nected with the Dominion Bond Com-
P6P?c. Thomas Stewart, late of 217" Oder 
avenue, ha# been killed In action, 
lived at the above address four year# 
before enlisting with the 36th Battalion. 
H* was -a well-known member of Roycs 
Avenue Presbyterian Church.

Pte. Christopher Chisholm# reported as 
killed: in action, is a Toronto man. His . 
home was in the Sllverthorae district. , 
Hie wife has since moved to England.

Pte. Penford Killed.
Pte, Albert Penford, whose parente re

al de at 18 Furness avenue, is reported 
killed. He was 22 years of age and had 
been in the trenches about three months. 
Before enlistment he was In the employ 
of the Sunbeam Mazda Lamp Company.

Pte. Joseph Gill, 80 Main street, west 
Toronto, hua been killed in action In 
France. His’ mother received official 
notice of hie death from Ottawa. He 
was 18 years of age. He enlisted with 
the 39th Battalion, but was transferred 
to the Princess Patricias.
I Pte. Herbert NuttiUl, officially reported 
as killed In actlol, enlisted with the 48th 

SiMiHlrhlanders and was later, transferred 
to the 36th Battalion. Hie wife, 108 Spe- 
dlna avenue, only last Monday received 
a letter from him announcing that he 
was quite well.

Reported Wounded,
Pte. H. Kle4n. a chemist by profession, 

reported wounded, went to the front 
-Ith the third contingent. His sister, 
Mrs. Peterson, lives at 273 Main street, 
Bast Toronto.

Pte. Wm. Oompton, badly wounded In 
the left arm, enlisted In Toronto with 
the 4th University Company. His sister, 
Mrs. MacLean, 320A St. Helens avenue, 
has received a cable telling of his 
Injuries. His parents live in Scotland.

Sergt.-Bugler R, H. Cormaek, 17 
Henderson avenue, has been wounded’ by 
shrapnel In the ohln. He went overseas 
as a bugler with 'the first contingent. * 

Pte. Wm. Finley, 608 Perth avenue, re. 
ported wounded, left with a draft of the 
92nd Highland Battalion for overseas. 
He was employed In Toronto as an elec
trician.

Pte. D. H. Anderson of Mtimlco, re
ported missing, was a gunner In the 
Eaton Machine Gun Battery. Before en
listing he was employed by the United 
Brass ft Lead Company.
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A LASTING WORLD 
PEACE IS DREAM

CIRCULATING PETITION 
FOR EXPRESS DF

Will Be Forwarded Bj 
nites to the Dominio. 

way Board;
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Can Only Be Realized in Mil
lennium Age, Says Hon.

J. M. Beck.

The petitions In connection 
freight and express campaign aiv 
being actively circulated amongst 
merchants and residents of the normal 
west district for signature* by the mem I 
here of the executive committee, who ar,-1 
covering the entire circuit In which th» 
express companies do not deliver goods.

Many Instances of discrimination have 
being reported, such as two deliveries a 
day are made by the Canadian Express . ,
Company to a manufacturing firm In the I \ 
west end and deliveries refused to reel- 1 l 
dents In the same street, the com panier A l
twlce%lfe,,0ne p"elne and r*Pseelng fl \

Deliveries and collections iregiflarM 
mad# to firms over a mile awty rrotS 
West Toronto railroad station ana no de. 
llyerlos to houses within a ztone's throw 
of ths station premises.
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DENOUNCES GERMANS •ri Mrs E. L. Ruddy’s car, stationed at the southwest corner of King and Yonee yesterday, was one of the best decorated In the city, and the women 
sold thousands of roses. Those shown In the photograph are: Mrs. E. L. Ruddy, Mrs. Reginald de Buino-Austin, captains; Mrs. Cosgrave, Mrs. H. D. 
Bayne Mrs. Wells Durant, Mrs. Sydney Paterson, Mrs. Crofton Kelly, Mrs. Dyment, Mrs. Gardhouse, Mrs. Henderson, assistants.
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-Terrified to See Retrogres
sion to Principles of 

Beasts.

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED
TO S. S. A GRADUATES

Annual Exercises of the Teachers' 
Department Held Last Night 

in Hamilton.

TROOPS DEPART IN 
CHEERFUL MOOD

WOODROW WILSON 
AGAIN THE CHOICE

DEMAND MORE WAGES
FOR WOMEN WORKERS

Trades Council Declares Female 
Labor on Munitions Poorly 

Paid.
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K.CI (Continued From Pigs 1). l

STRONGLY FAVORED
HYDRO INSTALLATION j|.

A well attended meeting of the re. ,(*1» I Jam 

dents of Bczrboro Junction was held V il ■»■>«, I the 
night to discuss matters relative to t .1 Bl*'. , 
installation of a hydro-electric line m 
that district. A representative from the If Sr ,| 

.hydro-electric commission was present UW I 
and explained the rates and conditions 
attached. The meeting waa strongly in 
favor of the movement and will give 
every encouragement to the scheme.
The chair was occupied by J. G. Cornell,
Reeve of Scarboro Township. Another ■ 
meeting to further the cause will baheld *6 
in Agincourt on Saturday night.

B U
allmaintained another year the period of 

disarment would have been reached.
Eighty-Fourth Battalion Left 

Toronto for a Point 
East.

Democratic Convention Gave 
Him Unanimous Endorsa- 

tion as Candidate.

HAMILTON, Friday. June 16.— 
The annual graduating exercises of 
the Hamilton Sunday School Asso
ciation, teachers’ department, were 
hold In the James Street Baptist 
Church last night. Prof, Frederick 
Tracy, Ph. D., of Toronto University, 
was the speaker of the evening, while 
the diplomas were presented to the 
graduates by Mrs. (Dr.) Sllcox, su- 
erlntendent of the teacher training de
partment. Dr. 8. A. Morgan, principal 
of the Normal School, presided. Tho 
names of the graduates are as fol
lows:

St. George's (Anglican) — Mis* 
Viola Smith. First (Congregational) 
—Miss Ruth Goddard and Miss Wini
fred Goddard. Barton Street (Metho
dist)—Mrs. L. Frets, Mrs, William 
Hall, Mrs. A. Ramsay, Mise S. Part
ington, Miss Gladys Ramsay, William 
Spence and H, L, Fraur.e, Centenary 
(Methodist)—Mise Thurso A. Perry, 
Miss Florence Dray, Miss Ruby R. 
Mills, Mies Marjorie Mills, A. Lloyd 
Thompson and Vincent Voaden. First 
(Methodist)—Mrs. R, A. Cunningham 
Mise Jessie Howeon, Mies Jessie Pat
terson. Miss Elma Daniels, Miss Caro
line Stelling, Miss Laura M. Walker, 
C. B. Brown, E, B. Snider, R. J. Pen- 
hall, C. R. Thompson, R, A. Cunning
ham and C. A. Price.

InThe Trades and Labor Council met 
last night and Important business was 
transacted. One matter that caused 
much discussion was the employment of 
women In munition factories in placé of 
men. The council was firmly of the opin' 
ion that they should receive the same 
wages as men, but on ths conclusion of 
the conflict should return to their na
tural place, the home. A communica
tion from Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister 
of labor, was read, which stated that 
the matter of the employment of women 
In Toronto factories was under investi
gation.

James Simpson suggested that the gov
ernment make it a criminal offence for 
manufacturers to take advantage of 
women employes by paying them less 
than men.

Secretary T. A. Stevenson referred 
to à conversation with Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummtnge, by which he was informed, 
that one company was advertising for 
women to act as Inspectors In munition 
factories. This sSmo company was re
fusing female laborers from other or
ganizations because they hold out for 
the same rate. Vice-President Brown re
ferred to one company which was trying 
to get woftien for 82 a lay when it was 
actually paying men 88 a day.

Secretary Stevenson advocated that a 
proceed with a 
Ottawa

I
Had the outbreak of war proven 

that demacracy waa a failure? • Mr: 
Beck did not think ao, aitho he agreed 
that the,far reaching effect» as a war 
preventative attributed to democracy 
>y some statesmen would hav6 to bo 
modified. It was not the democracy 
of Germany which commenced the 
war. And certainly K was not the 
democracy of England and France, 
'll was,’ he said, "the homicidal mania 
of a government whose ruling class 
precipitated this war."

War Level» AH.
War, »al Mr. Beck, I» an absolute 

leveller of morale. And thla fact, fol
lowed to Its conclusion, led him to be
lieve that world wide peace was a 
prediction only to be realized In a re
mote millenium age. He pointed out 
that a fact not recognized In Its true 
significance was that the human race 
had seen 2000 years of uninterrupted 
warfare. The peace of thg pacifist 
can only depend on the whim of the 
belligerent. It requires two .to main
tain .peace, whereas one. can make 
War. A peace chain afndng nations 
can be no stronger than ite weakest 
link.........................
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Hundred and Ninth Regiment 
and Band in Attend

ance.

Marshall Chosen as Vice- 
Presidential Candidate by 

Acclamation, Too.
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1 ! PRIVATE E. J. GOULD OF 
EÀRLSCOURT, WOUNDED n\«Another Toronto-raised unit, the 

Battalion, Lieut.-Col. w.
(Continued From Pag# 1). 84th

James Gould, 67 Earlscourt

night for a point east. Several thousand 
relatives, including many hundred 
women, children and eoldler-frlende, took 
part In the send-off, which was one of 
th«™«t enthusiastic yet witnessed 
fu7m/vÜ00£* «ntralnlng were in clieer- 
coach°<eteDe*în<^' th?r "^"ted the 
everv winSL, Vld then leanln* out of 
ae*theWtralns mUdV™ ‘nd humUl 

109th Gave Send-Off.w.?ÆM Pjbp-b
&e,1onHVe^ra^tdr,OU° alre “2

cheer

the relatives could not be t>ermit_ accompany the soldiers to tki t0 
was not acceptable to several
makjgmfranticd t

is: ,»Uon
rtTh* flr*t train left at 7 p.m. and car-
of Ma1ornvBvCOwPanlM' uJ*der eommanu 

-Y’ H^rv«y and the artlUery- 
J Bltt.e,ry' undor Lieut. J.

membere ar-
The second train left Rt 7 ao n m anA
mm ™
trjtin oonelsted of 18 coaches.

The officers that gathered to see th. 
84th entrain Included Lieut.-Col. R c 
Wlndeyer, camp commandent : Ueut ^Col' 
John 8. Cam obeli. Lieut. -Col Pnnet 
Lieut.-Col. Acheeon, Major O. C. Mliaon’ 
”nf| w nirhtI5&of traneoort, and Lleut.- 

' r>Wwîb M°Naught, whose eon, Capt. 
McNaught It adjutant of the bat-

14th Staff Officers.
l.TMy ra^Wtrrrnil^
«bni the 198th Regiment. The itaff oN 
CC:er,.ecorndLineUcôm°Lnd, M^'v' V 
&nd.«or0,m.thteV «r
ftte.rr, graduate of R.M.C. • ad hi tantSSt' nr'MC'nMoNauîht: ch&PlalnfURev!

fon"«r'y of the tm- 
îpnÿ I"*!*;: aeeletant adjuUnt, 

Tf'etlti L. Brodle; machine gun of- 
u*ev*'vJ' Fentoo'■ duartermeeter, 

C« ^H.V. Duggan ; Major T. A Taylor 
and Captains G. R. Collins. N. W. Kings
ton. A. J. MoGavity and C B. Win- 
borough.

avenue. I
received the following wire from 
militia, headquarters, Ottawa, yester- i 
day morning: "Sincerely regret to In-1 
form you No. 186869 (Pte. Edward I 
Jamee Gould), artillery, officially re-fw 
ported admitted Bradford War Hos- I % 
pttai Juno 12, gunshot wound* In back lb- 
eevere. Will send further pArticula» I s ' 
when received. Officer In charge re. L 
cord office." v l&.A'

Pte. Edward Jamee Gould enlisted l>- ’ 
last July In tho 74th Battalion, 7th 
brigade, for overseas service Mid Is 28 
Y®ars of age. He le the second son t 
Join the colors. His brother, Phi’ll
,Itage,1P<Lul.d' J8 ln th0 trenches wit 
the 4th brigade, machine gun sectloi

at work drawing up the declaration of 
principles, so that It might be brought 
In before an adiournment was taken 
and tho work of the convention might 
he finished. A session lasting well In
to Friday morning was assured. 

Crowded Big Hall.
Tonight, for tho first time since the 

convention began, the olg hall was 
completely filled, 
sudden decision today to proceed with 
nominations and finish up tonight In
stead of prolonging the sessions thru 
tomoirow end prOt ably Into Saturday, 
as had been planned, let down the bars 
and the speculators unloaded their 
tickets at considerable loss.

The crowd yielded to tho rapping of 
the gavel long enough to hear tho 
prayer, and then made repeated de
mands for a speech from William J. 
Bryan.

Senator Thompson then moved a 
suspension of the rules to permit Mr. 
Bryan to speak. After the motion 
had been overwhelmingly carried, Mr. 
Bryan was escorted ' to the epeaker’s 
place while the floor and galleries 
roared their approval.

Senator Jamee Introduced Mr. Bryan 
as "one of the leading citizens of the 
world, and America's greatest demo
crat."
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: The convention’s i Jia1 ii feedeputation of women 
committee of men to 
mand that the government take some 
action ln the matter. A committee will 
confer with the women at once.

President James Richard» was ap
pointed delegate to attend the opening 
of the new office building of the Am
erican ederatlon of Labor ln Washing
ton on Jul

The mvfn

There la .nothing clearer, he said, 
than that ln 1914 England, France and 
ussla tried to keep the %euce of the 
world, even to the verge of national 
humiliation. Germany was the weak 
link in the world powers and in the 
twinkling of an eye Prussian Samp
son threw down the pillars of civili
zation. Interesting In this connection, 
he pointed out, was the attitude of 
the German Socialist party. Their 
leading paper frankly analyzed the 
evidence and ' told the 
that their government 
science if it forced the world war. Yet 
of this organization of four million 
people only one outstanding Socialist 
maintained the principals of the party. 
Dr, Carl Llebknecht. In counting out 
thé bravest of the brave. Mr. Beck 
said, do not fall tp Include the man 
who risked Imprisonment and death ln 
an effort to show his nation the right.

Mand de-
1
II:

CORNWALL PARTY FOR LONDON.
CORNWALL, June 16.—Rev. J. D. 

Richardson, M.A., who Is removing from 
Cornwall to assume a charge in London, 
will conclude his four years' pastorate 
of .the Methodist Church on Sunday 
next. The new pastor, Kev, T. Wesley 
Cozens of London will commence me 
pastorate here on Sunday, July 2.
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MRS. ARMSTRONG PROGRE88INIclpal committee urged that 
the question of daylight saving be sub
mitted to the ratepayers for a decision.

-Hi. rKi The friends of Mrs. Walter B. Arm.
The friends of Mrs. Walter B, 

Armstrong of^ Agincourt, who on 
Friday morning was seized 
appendicitis . and later removed 
to tho Toronto General Hospital, ■ 
whore . she was operated upon, ■ 
will learn with pleasure that she Isfl 
making satisfactory progress. Mrs. | 
Armstrong was reported last night
resting easily, Mr. Armstrong Is___
of tho best known farmers In East 
York.

H uri

German people 
had no coni' ’ ENEMY ALIENS ARE NOT

WANTED AS MEMBERS

London Chamber of Commerce 
Calls Upon Them to 

Resign.

II ■ coaches 
«core of withGOOD AS A CLOCK.

rnaA.Methodist bishop was spending a 
few days with an old friend In Vlr- 
ginlu. The olshop was an early riser, 
end was very much gratified on the 
first morning ol his arrival to hear 
someone singing "Nearer My God to 
Thee.”

Upon Investigating he found it was 
the colored mummy who was getting 
breakfast ready. The bishop sauntered 
up to the open doorway of the sum
mer kitchen and looking ln said kindly:

"Good morning. I am much pleased 
to hear you singing nymne so early 
In tho morning. Have you experienced 
religion?”

“’Llglon nothin'," replied the cook, 
“Ah always sings dat hymn when ah 
I-oils algs—two versos to’ sc. ft, and 
three fo’ hard."
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- Bryan Bsoks Wilson.

Mr. Bryan's speech was a ringing 
endorsement of President Wllqpn’i ad
ministration. 'He alluded to differ
ences of opinion that may exist, or 
may have existed as to particular 
measures or particular acts, but de
clared the party stood reunited in any 
state and ready for battle. Touching 
on Mexico and the European war, Mr. 
Bryan said:

"We ln herlte from a Republican ad
ministration an Insurrection.ln Mexico- 
This administration has dealt with that 
situation, and the Republican party 
dare not challenge a verdict before the 
country on the Mexican situation.

“We have a few men Interested In 
ranches, and a few interested in mines, 
who would use the blood of American 
soldiers to guarantee prots and their 
Investments ln a foreign land. But 
that ls not the sentiment of the Ameri
can people. The people of this country 
stand back of Woodrow Wilson ln his 
determination not to Intervene ln the 
affairs of Mexico.

"But, my friends, the president not 
only has hiyl to deal with war to the 
south of us, but with war to the east 
of us. I have differed from our pres
ident on some of the methods employed 
n ths war, but I am one of these who 
desire sincerely that this nation sahll 
not become a participant ln the 
dreadful conflict."

.LONDON, June 16.—The chamber 
of commerce today passed a resolu
tion requesting nil members of Ger
man or Austrian birth, even If natural
ized subjects of Great Britain to re
sign.

(I j i4 QUALIFIED FOR THE OA me.

come to ax you for the use of the home 
modder for football this season."

"What! You—you—!"
“Our treadln' pn't 'u! save yer the 

trouble o’ rollin' It next spring, ”■ 'i 
hastily put In the youth, with a r 
to calming the angry farmer.

At that moment he received a|_ 1 
that sent him sprinting down the 
at twelve miles an hour.

A few minutes later he again 
Peared before the owner of the 
meadow. Creeping up cautiously he 
with a gasp:

"Gosh! you can kick, sir! Will 
Join our team?"

bulINMATE OF ASYLUM ESCAPED.
CANADIAN 

! CASUALTIES
i EachHAMILTON. June 16.—Edith Neville, 

an Inmate of the asylum for Insane, es
caped yesterday from the Institution and 
It 1» thought that she will make an at
tempt to end her life as she Is of a sui
cidal tendency.

J
COULDN’T BE UNDONE.

P>
juIn one of the country districts ol Haw

kins County, Tennessee, a newly-made 
magistrate was trying his first case. A 
negro was before him charged with hav
ing stolen a Bible. The evidence showed 
that the prisoner had taken the Bible 
from a church, and, going across the 
mountain, had sold It to a person ln an
other community. When the evidence 
was all ln, the magistrate consulted his 
Revised Statutes and Informed the pris
oner :

"I sentence you to three years In the 
penitentiary."

The prisoner's counsel at once Inter- 
"But, your honor, you can't do

mMidnight List w
HON. T. W. CROTHERS WILL SPEAK.

HAMILTON, June 16.—Hon. T. W. 
Crothers, minister of labor, will address 
the regular meeting of Hamilton Dis
trict Trade» end Labor Council at their 
meeting tonight. Thl» Is the first oc
casion on which the minister- has 
*d to address the local central latyor 
party, and the event I» being looked 
forward to with great enthusiasm.

RESERVED JUDGMENT.
! HAMILTON, June 16.—E. P. Heston 
Ontario firemarahal, reserved Judgment 
at the investigation last night Into the 
cause of fire that destroyed the store of 
Hurry Latimer, 232 north James street, 
on Sunday. March 6, and at which the 
damages were in the neighborhood of 
81300. In reserving Judgment Mr. Hea
ton stated that the would open the in
vestigation If he considered It necessary

ti
illINFANTRY. Ju

byKl|led In action—Hanford fl. Allaby, 
Salt Spring, N.B.; Hugh Carter, Alllng- 
ham, Saskatoon; Herbert Appleby, Vic
toria: William Averlll, 12 Marlmosa ave
nue, Toronto: Charles E. Belch, Belle
ville. James Boucher, Merrldale, Man.; 
Fred Brown. Calgary ; Alfred Carroll Bur- 
rltt, 167 Gore Vale avenue, Toronto; 
Henry W. Butler, Hamilton; Thomas 
Collier. Saskatoon ; John J. Collins, Que
bec; George Court, Quebec: Rov H. 
Dick. Chatham, N.B.; Archibald Dolg, 
Parkbeg, Sack.; Henry Helghway. 243 
flaekvllle street. Toronto; Sergt. Flor
ence J. Price, New York; Joseph F. Ke
gan. Providence, R.I.; David K. Held. 
Victoria: August W. Safkln, Centralla. 
Wash. ; Leslie C. Smith. Stonewall, Man. ; 
Oscar floberg. Lakeville, Minn. ; Edwin 
L. Spurr, Round hill, N.8.; Ralph B. 
Stuart. St. Stephen, N.B.; Corp. Charles 
H. Hopyood. Sutherland, flask.; flergt. 
Henry Hunt, 11 Roden Piece, Toronto; 
Hurry Gale. I-ondon; Joseph GUI. iso 
Marco street, Toronto; George H. Greg
ory, Michel, B.C. : Malcolm H. Fraser, 
Montagu. P.E.l. : Lieut. Bruce C. Mac- 
farlane, Bleaelngton. Ont.; Waltei Mc- 

,'.77 Arthur street. Toronto; Ar- thur H. Martin, Edmonton: Rae Melvin.
' _iohn Morgen. Montreal; 9 Shaughnessy. Montreal; Chas. 

St George. N.B.; Lance-Corp. 
C1iv°" Kingsport, N.8. y
ke? s n T0,Und£., -,ohn A- neley- Plan- 
Frnsfr1' /lltz' Kingston; Wm. L.
erase', Kincardine: David McNeillv

MI.MnJ. D»0n,ïld W; R"ey. Stratford 
F.rm n«l.Auhur Hah>-' Rosednle
uf.lTkr : " Roe*. Stratford:nalter Rowbotham. Montreal: Donald 
R°y; M^n4r,alÀ Brnest W. Saunders, St. 
John. N.B.; Con rad t Slrois. Cacouna. 
Que : John Bonte, Bedford. P.E.l. ; Wm. 
J. Brennan. St. John. N.B.; Andrew J. 
Byron. Montreal: John Connor. Saska
toon: Wm. Desllest, Trenton. Ont.; Jos. 
T. Elliott. Musquash. N.B.; Lieut.-Col. 
Archibald W. Hay, Quebec: Pioneer Goo. 
Smith. Tunby, B.C.: Marshall Smith. 
Midland. Ont.; Norman Sothern, 12 Keele 
street. Toronto; Arthur Richard Taggart, 
Walkerton, Ont.: Nectaire Theriault, 
Eel Bridge, N.B.; Chas. Verhille, Mill- 
town, N.B.; Amedee A. Bernard. Mont
real; Corp. Grantley Gilbert. St. John. 
N.B.; Harry Graham, St. John, N.B.; 
Chas. Adrian Fisher. West GlassvUle; 
N.B. : BenJ. Forbes, 6 Goodward 
Toronto; John M. McPherson, 
Hawkeabury, N.8.:. .Arthur Mayant, 
Quesnel, B.C.: Sanford J. Mlnrou. Log- 
gievlllc. N.B.: Ernest Moore. Montreal.

Previously reported missing, now of- 
flelalty dl-d—Emerald B. Broe.dwofl, 
Plnchcr Creek, Alb.

JOE REMEMBERED THEM.
UlIn the days of hie youth, "befo’ de 

wtih,” It had been the privilege of Uncle 
Joe Barker to attend his master upon 
sévirai extended Journeys. To mention 
the name of another locality was enough 
to start him or his reminiscences, and 
so Jealous did he grow of hie reputation 
os a traveler thet he finally declared he 
had visited every town on the map.

One day an acquaintance met Uncle 
Joe on the street and told him of the ar
rival of the new echoolma’am, whose 
acquirements, he had heard, were of a 
high'order.

"H’m," said Uncle Joe. "You don’ 
say so. I wonder now, has dis young 
woman had much travel.

"I dunno 'bout dat." replied his friend, 
but my Liza she tells me she done been 

thru huttony. aleebar an' Latin."
Huh. said Uncle Joe reflectively; 

“I recoilecks dem little places fo' shore, 
but It war night when we passed thru, 
and Marse Henry he 'lowed It wam't 
wuth while stoppin' off."

!offer-
f

tl
I. posed : 

that."
The magistrate said : "The hell I 

can't! I’ve done It?"

TTHEN SHE BLUSHED.
A party of strangers was visiting at I 

college. It was ln the late fill, and .1 
air was crisp and cold. One of the men! 
hers of the party, a charming yovl 
woman, was escorted thru tho grour | 
by a learned but absent-mln 
sor. Suddenly two members

he
Blv

St P ti

itfnHON. JAMES M. BECK. ided profe » 
of the trac'.t, 

team, dressed for their sport, passed.
"It’s dreadfully cold," remarked th# 

Oman, as she gazed after the 
“to be without stockings."

The professor's mind, deep in the eon» 
temptation of the fourth dimension, wss 
attracted by the sound of the girl’s voice.

"Then why," he asked, absently, "did 
you leave them off?"

'

Sixth and Savent at Lhatonia t01mamsm young w 
runners,

SIXTH RACE-114 miles: 
* Money Maker, 102 

13.50. 83.10.
2. Embroidery, 102 

85.20.
IRON AND STEEL BARS 

Hoops and Angles 
Bolts, Nuts, Rivets and 

Washers

Hh(Hunt), $6.40, 
(Lapaille), $10.40,

£ Hanovia. 102 (Vandueen). $4.80.
Time 1.6214. els, the Grader and Kle- 

bume also ran.
SEVENTH RACE-1 1-18 miles: 

$4,60Pr$4<70 A bert' 103 (Gentry), $8.20,
2. Brookfield. 100 (Graves), $4.80. $3.50.
3. L. H. Adair, 108 (Martin). $13.
Time 1.48. Lady Worthington, Jaw

bone, Amulet. High Horse. Clubs. Yalt- 
aha, Dartworth and Gold Color also ran.

■IV
ii Began Nomination.

Mr. Bryan finished'at 10.00 p.m. 
and nominations for president began 
ti few minutes later. Alabama yielded 
to New Jersey and Judge John XV. 
Wcecott In an eloquent speech nomi
nated Woodrow Wilson. As Judge 
.Vcecott closed with a mention of the 
name of Woodrow Wilson the crowd 
broke Into a great demonstration. 
Moving picture flashlights Mazed and 
flags were paraded in front of the 
stand. The band played the "Star 
ripangled Banner," whih- a huge ban
ner hearing the president's 
was unfurled from the roof of the hall.

The delegates began a parade bear
ing state stanchions. The crowds on 
the floor and balconies rose to Its feet 
.Many delegates stood on their chairs. 
The demonstration lasted 30 minutes.

Former Gcv. Judson

■hi
\ WOULD NOT DO.

~st *b*“'marriage?" \
"Well, Popklns." she replied, "of cours»

PfcO" will he sorry to lose me; still----- "
"But.” Interrupted the ardent one, "I 

will remind him that Instead of losing a 
daughter he will gain a sou."

"A deadly pallor overspread her da
mask cheek 

“Clarence,

jjjf ha

1 A PATRIOTIC DINNER at.tQÊÊÊtm-.Êwti our
under the patronage of the Mayor 
City Council, will be given by the 
William Osier Chapter, I.O.D.E., in th# 

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17, from 11 S.m. ' 

Ticket» 36c.

3!
m

ii *
I'
1 j i.

B»'.g8'S=S1 Aufo « Clips,, likeness

a
mA NOTICE OF REMOVALil - ; «iiym mi t!:SCORE’S TALK ON SUMMER 

CLOTHE8.

There ls a standard of correctness 
that governs a gentleman’s attire. We 
are absolutely an authority on cor
rect dress etiquette, either for the day 
or evening wear. Our stock for sum» 
mer comprises all the newest and 
right-up-to-date patterns and colora 
Our Special Irish Blue Serge Suit*, 
made to measure, at $80.00 (guaran
teed pure Indigo dye), are the greatest 
value ever offered by a reliable firm. 
R. Score ft Son, Ltd., Tailors and 
Haberdashers, 77 King St West,

T<1 * i 11/ ftPLOCK WASHERS I beg to inform my patrons and friends that I am now located 
in the Cosgrave Building, Roomy 2 and 3, first floor upstairs. 
(Opposite Simpson's).

, ^ Harmon of
Ohio second the nomination of Wll- 
Hon.Auto Hinges. Locks and Handles, 

Paints arid X'arnlahes. KLOEP- 
FER'S service Is the BEST service 
and means Immediate delivery from 
stock, i*

!<*j

bu
MRS. PRISCILLA KIRBY

DIES FROM INJURIESSI ■% i

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN 

163-167 YONGE ST,, Opposite Simplon’s
F. E. LUKE,C. RIIEPFER. limit,d avenue.

Portill International Press Photo.
Lute assistant attorney-general for 

U. 8-, who spoke at the Bar As
sociation meeting in Convocation Hall 
last night on “Special Phases of th* 
War."

Mrs. Priscilla Kirby. 338 Jarvle street, 
who was seriously burned when «lie fell 
downstairs with a lighted lamp on Wed
nesday night, died In Grace Hospital at 
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
likely an Inquest will be held.

A44-60 Wellington St. East, 
TORONTO, Also Guelph, Ont.
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IK FAVOR OF MORE 
I UNIFORM STATUTES

•Jjàr Association Particularly 
Insistent Regarding Pro

vincial Laws.

rps

Inland NavigationInland NavigationPassenger TrafficPassenger Trafficthe testator determines the liability 
of moveable property, wherever situ
ated, to succession duty within th6 
province in which the testator is 
domiciled. He held that a succession 
duty levied on movables bequeathed 
to a person outside the province was 
really a tax levied on persons not in
tended to pay it. Mr. Smith related 
the English law in this relation, which 
he said, was more equitable. Hie 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught suggests the adoption of the 
English system in Canada.

The energies of the Bar Association, 
he said, could not be better directed 
than toward eradicating the anomalies 
of the Succession Duties Apts. The 
law as it now stands discourages the 
Investment of outside funds within 
the different provinces.

Hon. I. B. Lucas, attorney-general, 
was called upon for a short address, 
and he remarked that In the matter 
of succession duties Ontario had gone 
much further than neighboring prov
inces. It Had put a tax on voluntary 
gifts made during the lifetime of the 

Better and more uniform legislation testator, 
tsr Canada was urged by half a dozen Xed^.^evislen.6"^
Speakers yesterday at the opening of jn discussing “company law,” A. H. 
the third annual meeting of the Ca- Clarke, K.C., Calgary, urged a

r,... Association In the King v|slon of the eastern Canadian system taadlan Bar Association in tne King Q( lett#rg palent ln favor of the Bng.
toward Hotel. Particularly with re- nsh system of registration. The Eng-
gard to uniformity - In provincial sta- llsh system, he said, protected the
gutes was ‘hr call insistent. shareholders from action by the dlrec-

Presldsnt Sir James Atkins, in his tors not contemplated by the share-
opening address, pointed two ways holders. This the letters patent sye-
wherrby more uniform legislation tern failed to do.
could he drafted and adopted. Pro- In the absence of Hon. H. A. Robson, 
Vtnclnl governments could appoint K.C., of Winnipeg, C. P. Wilson, K. C, 
Oommlsslons to investigate and ro- the same city presented his report 
T*rt, as had been done In the United ?,ca‘ln& with the same matter. Mr. 

M tis or the Canadian Bar Associa- 7°v*rde^a,tmn
, Itself, if provided with funds, P.?.1® I fî" fr,r Un dnnti ni’alfth.

hehCvédrkwo^dVDre' Provinces. Upon vote the associa! 
J#nt. d’ 11 d pre" tlon carried the motion. Mr. Robson
/the letter method.^ ■ corroborated Mr. Clarke in that

r— R. C. Wn**,th| K.C., Montreal, urged •'Company iaW" ftS ftt present applied L UH "p«xltttlon to wipe out the ano- lhruout Canada was open to much 
** inalle* at present existing in the Hue- improvement.

n Duties Act. In an Interesting victor Mitchell, K.C., of Montreal, 
discufiflion on the legislation he canvs was another advocate of the registra- 
to the conclusion that the law dis- don system as against letters patent, 
couru ges Investment of outside funds The Canadian courts, too, he pointed 
within the different provinces. out, would be the gainer by a wealth

Three speakers, A. H. Clarke, K.C., of British 
Calgary; Hon. H. A. Robson K.C., applicable to
Winnipeg, and Victor Mitchell, K.C-. under the letters patent system, 
lient real, urged the standardization of 
legislation as applied to business in
terests and their incorporation. The 
'registration system of England was 
recommended to supersede the letters 
patent system applied hn eastern Can
ada, and en motion of H. A. Hobson,
XC. Winnipeg, the association de
cided to appoint a committee to dratt 
a uniform legislation to advocate. in 
all tiir provinces.

Are More Responsible.
In hts presidential address. Sir 

James Atkins, K. C„ pointed out that 
the men of the Canadian bar had 
more responsibility in the solidifying 
of a voung nation like Canada than 
men of any other walk in life. The 
different races, with different Ideals 
sad languages, must have stimulated 
in them a confidence in conditions 
sway from their mother country 
Common business Interest and com
mon national sentiment, ho said, must 
be strengthened.

‘The passage of the British North 
. America Act, ’ he said, "did not make 
S nation. It Is one thing to play and 
lay a foundation and another to erect 
the edifice and put the capstone on.
The life of a nation does not consist 
igthe good things It possesses, but ln 
Me spirit. Its dominating soul.

*ir Jam».* told the members that if 
that splendid purpose of a strong 
United nation held by the fathers of 
Oeadft had departed from the men 
of our Canadian bar then their faith 
was In vain. “The present acto?h In 
the nation making," he said, “have 
just us necessary work to do as the 
founders of Canada even if it be not 
W spectacular."

The business men of Canada, Sir 
: James said, are behind the bar associa

tion in its efforts to standardize com
mercial laws. Officers and members 
of the cquncli of the association had 
boen interviewed by the credit men's 
association, boards of trade, manu
facturers and insurance managers, all 
urging action and offering financial 
nippon, -i

Week-End Trip
TO

THOUSAND ISLANDS
Saturday, June 17th

YONGE STREET SUBWAY X

ounty
Sub Young Couple Knocked Uncon

scious by Speeding 
Motorists.

Alexandria Bay and return. In
cluding berth and evening dinner 

direction and ramble 
Islande, returning $7.25)

f
'• r

In each 
among the 
Monday morning.MNEDY ROAD 

BAD CONDITION

st Impassable ani 
ich Inconvenience

f ^LAKt 
ONTARIOONE DRIVER ARRESTEDJVHAT MADE NATION TORONTOTO LONDON S^y^a^T^^t^rrMJn^rwÆ^ aîT^da^lTo p*£

^«mlndST j’unfT^h. I^e will leave for Boclmtae, and Otbrnr
Points at 1.10 p.m. Daily Except Sunday.

Accident Occurred at Blfven 
o’clock on Night of May 

Twenty-Third.

fis* Pleat Work to Carry Out 
'£ Principles of British North 

America Act.

Lv. Toronto *7.00 a.m„ *0.00 a.m., fl.80 p.m., *4.00 p.m., *S.M p.m„ *11.80 p.m. 
Ar. London *10.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m„ to.SO p.m.,*7.10 p.m., *9.00 p.m., *4.00 a.m.1

l3Sr-linto have reached Th ! 
out the condition7»/ fh 1 
from a point north o, 
ty’s farm, the traveling 
sclally the milkmen be! 
greatest inconvenience^^! 

ittie almost impassable*!
highway. Yesterday*

I were stalled, and dur. 
vo months, it is oald. 
temporarily abandoned!

1 prevails for about 
the north. The York 

fission is severely crltt. 
■making temporary re. 

good roads ayetem is 
short distance north of

;

LONDON TO TORONTO GRIMSBY Full Summer Schedule for 
NIAGARA

Summer Schedule 
Now Running

Leava Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 2.18 p.m. 
Leave Orlmeby 10.10 a.m., 7.16 

Dally except Rtiwday. Corn-

Charged with doing bodily harm to 
Lome Benn and Sophia McDonald’,. 
James Henry Cook came up ln the 
police court yesterday and was com
mitted for triai.

According to the evidence given, 
two motor cars, one black, the other 
gray, were racing thru the Yonge 
street subway shortly after 11 o’clock 
on the night of May 28, when Benn 
and Mins McDonald, who were re
turning from the theatre, were struck 
and rendered unconscious by the gray 
car, in charge of Cook. Since that 
time, Benn .told the court, he had been 
in the General Hospital suffering 
from Injuries to his face and leg. Miss 
McDonald also suffered from a frac
tured arm and. head Injuries.

3. 3. McNamara stated that he had 
seen the two cars in the subway Just 
before the accident. He believed they 
were going at fully 50 miles an hour. 
Milton G. Lord saw the gray car 
strike a mail wagon at the corner of 
Shaftesbury avenus and Yonge street.

Thomas Sheehan, driver of the mall 
wagon, stated that Miss McDonald and 
Mr. Benn were crossing the road Just 
ahead of him when the gray car struck 
hie wagon. He was thrown out and 

bruised. Cook pleaded not guilty. The 
driver of the black car has not yet 
been located.

Steamer» leave Toronto 7.10 am., 
8.00 a.m.. 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 
8.46 p.m. and 6.16 p.m. Daily ex
cept Sunday. Dlfeot connection» 
for Niagara Fall» and Buffalo. 
Sunday Service—Niagara Steam
er» leave Toronto 1.16 a.m., 8.60
а. m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and
б. 16 p.m. Returning lut boat 
leave» NU«sra-on-th»-Lak« 0.46 
p.m.
NOTE—7.10 a.m. Niagara 
from
cancelled, 
from Toronto on Saturday* does 
not carry paeeenger» beyond 
Nlagara-on-ttie-Lake, and the co- 

trip from Lewiston 2.00 
Queeneton 2.10 p.m. and Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake 2.40 p.m. I» cancelled.

f Lv. London *6.t0 a.m., tS.SO a.m„ *0.00 a.m., *1.26 p.m., *5.10 p.m., *7.85 p.m. 
Ar. Toronto *8.40 a.m., tlO.SO a.m., *12.18 p.m., *4.88 p.m., *9.00 p.m., *11.10 p.m. 

•Dally. tDally except Sunday,This. Mr. Lucas, believed,

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST pja.
menclng June 18.re-

particulare from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or W. B. HOWARD, 
*------- 1— A sent. Toronto.

• Fall 
District steamer

Toronto on Monday* lo 
11.00 a,m. Steamer

THE VALUE OF GOOD WILL 
FOR CURTAILED LICENSE

Decision of License Board in 
Hotel men’s Dispute Not 

Made Public.

TBAMSCOHTIMEHTAL turnt
(

IG PETITION 
(PRESS DF

Warded Bj 
e Dominio. 
ay Board; •

l CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, limited.
Office» i 46 Yonge Street end Yonge Street Wharf.Ticket

Two liquor men agreed between 
themeelyeg to abide by the decision of 
the license board Over the delicate 
matter of the value of good will for a 
license as affetced by the Ontario Tem
perance Act. The board consented to 
act as arbitrators, and the case was 
argued before them yesterday. Their 
decision followed a couple of hours la
ter, but was hot made public.

A. W. Hawley of Toronto sold his 
store business ln Trenton to W. W. 
Emerson, formerly of Whitby. Emer
son agreed to pay $7000 also for Haw
ley's equity in the license. He kept up 
his payments until the act was passed. 
By that time he had paid for the liquor 
in stock and for the fixtures; but he 
balked at paying in full for the good 
will in a license to be curtailed earlier 
than either he or the vendor had anti
cipated.

Hawley took out a chattel mortgage 
on the goods in stock, which, however, 
he would have difficulty in disposing 
of without a license. Again there were 
several legal points with regard to the 

, seizure to be decided. He agreed with 
Emerson that he should not claim the 
full amount of the $4000, but they could 
not agree as to the exact proportion 
due. What, proportion did the. period 
from October to Sept 16 boar to the 
reasonably to be expected currency of 
a license They decided to avoid costly 
litigation bv arbitration and they chose 
the license board as arbitrators.

In connection v 
■res» campaign aiv 
:!rculatcd amongst 
residents ol the north1- 
signatures by the mem -, - 

halve committee, who ar, dll» 
tire circuit In which th- I i‘ 
hoe do not deliver goods, 1 i, 
is of discrimination have 
such as two d dlvories a 
hy the Canadian Express 
uuiufacturing firm In the 
ouvertes refused to rési
né street, the companies* 
is passing and repasemg

precedents which are not 
) casedarlslng in the courts

PROMINENT MEN ATTEND 
HON. J. J. FOY’S FUNERAL

PROTEST AGAINST THE
KILMER APPOINTMENT

Thought Recommendation Will 
Be Thrown Out by Council.

at collections iregiflarkM I 
over a mile away front I 
tlroad station ana no de« I 

■s wlthm a stone's throw 1 «mises. Remains of Former Minister Laid 
to Rest in Mount Hope 

. Yesterday.
4

FAVORED 
IQ INSTALLATION

tied meeting of'thfc'-re. 
to Junction was held By M «. 
p matters relative to t .1 I §g 
a hydro-electric line in 

k representative train the 
Commission was present 
the rates and conditions A . , 

I meeting was strongly in Ask 
noverrent and will give T», 
ement to the scheme. 1',,,- - 
occupied by J. G. Cornell, 1 
poro Township. Another 
per the cause will lie held 1 
h Saturday night.

Many protests against the appoint
ment of George H. Kilmer, K.C., as 
temporary corporation counsel, were 
made yesterday by members of the 
city council, and it would seem that 
the board of control’s recommendation 
in this regard will quickly be thrown 
out when it comes up at the next 
council meeting.

Aid. Singer thought the whole matter 
a piece of gross impertinence, while 
Aid. McBride was of the opinion that 
there were men in the legal depart
ment quite capable of doing the work 
satisfactorily If an appointment was 
really necessary.

The fact that the city solicitor was 
not consulted, before the board made 
its recommendation, was resented by 
s number of the members, who thought 
that as a matter of common courtesy 
Mr. Johnston should have been inter
viewed.

Controllers O’Neill and Thompson 
and Aid. Ball, Gibbons, Ramsden, 
Robbins, Rydlng, Beamish, Plewman, 
Whetter, R. Risk, Graham and Nesbitt 
also opposed the recommendation. So 
far Mr. Kilmer has refused to say 
whether he will accept the position or 
not.

BONAVKNTUBK UNION DEPOT
Lexv«i

7.26 p.m,

Montreal, Quebec. St. John, Halifax.

Very quietly the remains of Hon. J. 
J. Foy were interred in Mount Hope 
Cemetery after service at Our Lady 
of Lourdes' Church yesterday. Right 
Rev. Mgr. M. D. Whalen celebrated tha 
requiem mass. A large assembly of 
the prominent associates of the former 
attorney-general followed the hearse 
from the residence, 00 Isabella street, 
to the church and thence to < he grave ■ 
side. They Included representatives of 
the crown, the provincial government, 
the legislature, the bench and the Law 
Society.

Among the mourners were: Capt. 
James Foy, eldest son, who leaves 
shortly for overseas; John Foy, second 
son; Fred and John V. Foy and Capt. 
Harold Macdonald, nephews; nndChas. 
H. Murray, brother-in-law. There were 
also in attendance the lieutenant-gov
ernor and his aide. Licul.Col. Alexan
der Fraser, all the members of the 
cabinet, the Toronto members of the 
legislature, all the members of the at
torney-general's department, with de
puty ministers and secretaries from the 
parliament buildings. Mayor Church 
and man-.- o’hers who had been asso
ciated with the late J. ’ J. Foy in his 
social, political and business life.

Passenger Traffit Passenger TrafficDAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY

OCEAN
LIMITEDI,

MARITIME
EXPRESS DAILY1.16 a.m.

Through Sleeper» Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for The Sydney», Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland 
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leave» 10.46 p.m., Tue»., Tnur»., Sat 
Arr. 8.60 p.m., Tbur».. Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping — . .

Apply E. Tiffin. General Weetern Agent, II 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont. edtf

4
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TEARS MELTED HEARTS
OF LICENSE BOARD

oar reservations. f
, J. GOULD OF 
OURT, WOUNDED

THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Copious Flow Obtained Leniency 

for Violation of the 
Liquor Law.

Tears flowed in the license board- 
room yesterday, flowed so copiously 
that they melted the hearts of the com
missioners. They flowed from the 
eyes and down the cheeks uf W, D. 
Leroux, who has conducted the Mapls 
Leaf Hotel, Cornwall, not wisely, but 
too long. He admitted, between the 
tears, that he had sold after hours and 
that he had sold liottled. liquor, con
trary to regulations.

When he entered tne room, support
ed by James Haverson, K.C., the au
gust presences there overwhelmed 
him :.nd visions of a totally losfllcenso 
started the tears gushing. “Tempera
ment,” said Mr. Haverson, condoning 
his client’s lack of restraint. “French 
temperament.”

The board afterwards declined to 
whether the tears had had any et- 

“Look at the de-

Resorts Innumerableee^eeyeeeieeeii

W1, 67 Eariscourt avenue, 1 i 
following wire from § 

îarters, Ottawa, yester- * 
"Sincerely regret to ln- < 
135869 (Pte. Edward t?

, artillery, officially re
ed Bradford War Hos- 
gunshot wounds In back 
send further particulars 

I. Officer in charge

1 James Gould enlisted . , 
Ihn 74th Battalion, 7th SB’ 
rerseas service and is 23 
He is the second son to 

rs. His brother, Philip 
la in the trenches with 
le, machine gun section]

RONG PROGRESSING

7 Art within easy reach of Toronto, 
the week-end may be pleasantly and

where 
profit-

■ . ably spent at a minimum cost, where fish- 
I lng end all forma of out-door recreation 
I may be enjoyed, at

e single one-way pare fob bound
TRIP, PLUS 25 CENTS.

Good going Saturday and Sunday, 
not later than following Monday.

Full Information on epplleetloo 
City Ticket Office i Northwest Corner King 

and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.
Depot Ticket Officel Union Station. Phone 

Main 4860. 6tf

<Vy> returningre*.

►

ST. CATHARINES HOTEL
LICENSE IS SUSPENDED I WILLS PROBATEDr/i ATLANTIC CITY

Ornnhntre resorts

*16-w Round Trip

JUNE 23 and JUNE 30

'
Commissioners Find H. McNulty 

Twice Sold Whiskey to 
Soldiers.

and other
Mrs. Louisa Hardin Henderson- 

Hamilton, died at Maidenhead, Eng
land, on -August 9, 1915, leaving an 
estate valued at $26,791.72. The 
Ontario portion consists of $3,666.72. 
and letters of ancillary probate have 
been applied for by her brother, who 
Is one of the executors. A daughter 
survives who gets the entire estate.

Rev. William Lloyd Pretheroe died 
at Llanaea Vicarage, Holywell, Coeinty 
of Flint, Wales, on June 2, 1816, and 
left an estate valued at $7,621.60. of 
which $242.11 Is in Ontario. Ancillary 
letters of probate have been applied for. 
HI* widow has a Hfe Interest, and five 
children divide the estate.

Letters of probate have been asked 
for In the estate of Ellen Ann Snow, 
who died ln Toronto on May 22. The 
estate is worth $3,910.61, and i* 
divided among three sons and three 
daughters. The sons get $100 each, 
while two daughter* get $834.84, and 
the third daughter $1,936,88.

Mrs. Mary Ann Tidman died in 
Toronto' on May 21, 1916, leaving an 
estate of $2,410.74, mostly cash. Louisa 
M. A. Mortimore and her daughter, 
Amelia Mortimore, share equally in 
the estate.

of Mrs. Walter B. Arm.® 
s of Mrs. Walter B. 1" 
f Aglncourt, who on \ 
lng was 

and

H, McNulty will lose his St. Cath
arines shoo license from the evening 
of June 17 to the morning of the 26tli 
following. He was called before the 
license hoard at the request of the 
military authorities on a charge of 
selling on each of two successive days 
six bottles of whiskey to the same 
man. a soldier In mufti. Mr. McNulty 
explained that on June 6, the fiist day, 
he he.d been In Buffalo and on the 7th, 
ns his clerk was sick, a neighbor, who 
had volunteered to keep store for him 
on the previous day, did so again. This 
neighbor had . not appreciated that 
there was anything wrong in selllni 
tlx bottles to one man.

say
U-ct on Judgment, 
clsion," they said significantly. It was 
suspension for one week, from the ev
ening of June 17 to the morning of 
June 26.

Study Provincial Laws.
“Money is needed,” he. said, "for the 

Employment of experienced lawyers to 
make a comparative study of the 
laws of the provinces to arrange the 
principals on which all are agreed and 
to codify and consolidate them into 
proper form for submission to the 
several governments. Ontario and 
New Brunswick, he said, had rccog- 
nlxed this need and made contribu
tion. it was only a small beginning 
but nevertheless a beginning, 
other way in which uniformity of leg
islation might be arrived at was by 
provincial commissions.

The president called attention to the 
promotion of the administration of 
Justice, and referred to a draft bill 
which It is proposed to Introduce Into 
the imperial parliament, which pro
vided that a certified copy of a final 
Judgment by a superior court where
by any sum of money is made payable 
may he registered ln a court of the 
United Kingdom and have the effect 
B# if a Judgment of that court.

Sir James chided a portion of the 
western section of the association in 
tl-at they would draw a distinction 
between western and eastern Canada 
The ambition of the Bar Associ itlcrt, 
he said, was just the reverse. It de
sired to draw Into closer union the 
provinces of a nation.

The president was given a great 
ovation at the conclusion of his ud- 

■ dress.

seized with 
removed

15-day Return Limits 
Tickets good on all 

trains, including the 
Black Diamond.

Stop-over at Philadel
phia allowed on return 
trip.

later
into General Hospital, 
was operated upon, 
:h pleasure that she la 
factory progress. Mrs. 
is reported last night as 

Mr. Armstrong is one 
mown farmers In East

UPHOLDS THE WORK OF 
‘ CITY’S LAW DEPARTMENT

Solicitor Johnston Resents Re
marks and Declares Special 

Counsel is*Not Needed.

For tickets, information 
and booklet listing hotels 
with rates, apply at City 
Ticket Office, 68 Yonge 
St., W. J. Hamilton, Can
adian Passenger Agent. 
Telephone Main 1688.

FOR THE GAME.
fiat do you want7” snap- 
in gentleman farmer, 
tain of the Grasshopper», 
[the youlh. uneasily. “I've 
■ for the use of. the home 
ball this season.”

L—you_!”
f on’t 'ul save yer the 
tin’ It next spring, n ’t 
I the youth, with a 
[angry farmer.
Lent he received a 
[sprinting down the 
s an hour.
Ites later he again 
[the owner of the 
king up cautiously he
çan kick, sir! Will

)
City Solicitor Johnston resents the 

remarks made that the work done by 
his department is unsatisfactory. He 
declared yesterday that the law de
partment is performing its duties at 
the present time better than ever be
fore and there is absolutely no need of 
a special counsel, 
fused to believe that the mayor took 
some credit for doing the work of the 
corporation counsel.

The mayor yesterday afternoon re
iterated his statements that he had to 
do a great deal of work. He declared 
that he was going to have a proper 
legal counsel appointed.

Railroad.
COLONIAL VISITORS

ENTERTAINED BY CITY
J-’arty Visited-Prominent Buildings 

Âfer Luncheon at the King 
Edward.

*3i"

Mr. Johnston re-* 542

SUMMER TRIPSi The .Australian and New Zealand 
parliamentary representatives were 
yesterday entertained to luncheon at 
the King Edward Hotel by the city 
council, and In addition to the members 
■there were present representatives of 
the provincial government, the board 
of education, board of trade and the 
military authorities. Following the 
luncheon, the party made a tour of 
the city visiting the board of trade 
offices. Osgoode Hall, the public library 
on College street, the central technical 
school and the various munition plants 
ln the city.

EARLY MORNING TRAIN FROM 
AGINCOURT. Toronto to Quebec and return, includ

ing berths and meals, $34.00.
Toronto to Saguenay and return, in

cluding bertha and meals, $47.00.
Watch our advertisement for holiday 

trips.

Beginning yesterday, June 15, the 
Montreal express due to reach North 
Toronto at 8 a.m. will stop at Agln
court at 7.88 and Donlands' at about 
7.45. This will give an early morning 
service into the city, Sundays in
cluded. This is one of the results of 
opening up the new North Toronto 
Station. For Years Aglncourt has 
tiled to get an early stop and now 
that It is a junction point and that 
the North Toronto Station has been 
opened the management have met the 
wishes of a largely signed petition 
of the residents of Aglncourt for this 
great convenience. The mileage from 
Aglncourt to North Toronto Is 9.8 
miles, and to Union Station 12.8 miles, 
a saving of three miles. The time 
io North Toronto from Aglncourt is 
22 minutes; to Union Station over 
40 minute*. Don lands is four miles 
irom North Toronto.

1SHE BLUSHED,

S. J. SHARP * CO„ 
Royal Bank B4dg.

anger* wn* vleltlng at 
i In the late fall, and - 
nd cold. One of the men 
rty, a charming yov 
snorted thru the grour 
■ut absent-minded profe 
two member* of the trac A f # 
7r their snort, passed. fl
illy cold," remarked ths I 

a* she gazed after the I 
without stocking*.”

'* mind, deep In the con* I y 
he fourth dimension, was I 

sound of the girl's voles. ■ 
he naked, absently, “did ■ 
off?”

cXNCEL SHOP LICENSES
IN VICINITY OF BORDEN

1'.i 79 Yonge St. 101
gs~

l
Cancellation of shop llnconges In the 

vicinity of Camp Borden goes Into cr- 
tcct today. It is understood that strong 
representations against the tne:«.«*ure 
have been made to the license board, 
but that the beard docs not sîe its way 
clear to any other action in view of 
the propinquity of such a large body 
of troops.

Canadian Nevertheless.
S. F. B. Johnston, K.C., who under

took to welcome the members to To- 
$xmto, complained of a hoarseness con- 
i*ivcd In the bad company at the Ot- 

■ taws shells committee Investigation. 
Hi* theme was that whether a man 
catnr from the east or west of Can- 
Mda he was a Canadian. Whether 
you came from Quebec or Ontario you 
belonged to the nation whose fighters 
had covcied themselves with glory 
at St. Julien and Ypres. He advo
cated e broadening out of the associa
tion. Dr. John Hosktn, K.C.,
SShoed Air. Johnston'* welcome.

'Throe rousing cheer* for the mem- 
aohsrs at the front concluded the morn- 

£ lng session.
J* ' R. C. Smith, K.C., Montreal, open

ed the afternoon session with an In
teresting report on succession duties 
legislation in Canada, In which he 
pet out that the dual succession duties 
as imposed are unfair. Jn discussing 
the question Mr. Smith declared that 
iirect taxation being a means by which 
provincial legislatures were permitted 
to raise revenue, there was general 
Bdlhngness to pay succession duties if 
Jflual taxation had not been employed. 
This dual taxation, he pointed out, re
sulted from the fact tiUjrt the prov- 
toM- ln which the testator was situ- 
Ued held the right to tax his property 

; lutalde the province, "while the other 
. jrovince ln which the property was 

iltuated also claimed the right to tax

COMPARTMENT-OBSERVATION CARS
of the leteet design, con itriictlnn end flnieh

ARE OPERATED BETWEEN> ToFrom Montreal
Corinthien lane 21 London 
Scandinavian “ *4 Liverpool 
Carthaginian ” 19 Olaagow
Grampian 
I'rrtorlan
Sicilian' , „ .
Scandinavian “ 2» IJvrrpool 
Corinthian “ 20 l^ndon
Carthaginian Aug. 9 Glasgow

/

! TORONTO and OTTAWA
Leaving Toronto Union Motion 11 p.m. l>nHr

AND

Off for an 
Afternoon*» Sport

Reel sport too—the kind that mskee the 
blood tingle with oxcilemont. Don’t envy 
the men who belongs to » gun club. Have 
•dub of your own. wherever you go t»k» a

Dominion Hand Trap
It provides the cleanest and leeet ex

pensive of ell shooting sport». Pack one 
in your suit case on week-end trip». A 
boy can operate it. Costs only $4.89. 
Send for illustrated booklet. 7

Inly S Liverpool 
“ 8 Glasgow
“ IS LiverpoolIf Stomach Hurts

Drink Hot Water
i\ TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Leaving Toronto Union Station 19.45 p.m.. Mon., Wed., Prt.
For reservation» and through ticket» apply at City Ticket Office, 62 King Street 

Eut, or Union Station.

/OTIC DINNER y
\N>nage of the Mayor and 

will be given bv the Sir 
< "hapter. I.O.D.E.. ln the
rHENCE MARKET, 
[JUNE 17, from 11 a.m. ;
Picket* 36c.

I.L.D.,
* Cll

IACTION FOR DAMAGES DISMISSED

Travel de LuxeA Physician'» Advice.

would take » teaspoonful of pure Dleur 
ated magnesia in half a Blase of not 
water Immediately after eating, they 
would soon forget they were ever afflict
ed with stomach trouble, and doctor» 
would have to look elsewhere t°rpa- 
tlenta." In explanation of these word» 
a well-known New York physician stat
ed that mow forms of etomach trouble 
are due to stomach acidity and fermenta
tion of the food contenta of the »tomach 
combined with ap'm*officient blood sup
ply to the stomach. Hot water increases 
the blood *upplyx-*nd bieurated mag
nesia instantly neutralizes the excessive 
stomach acid and slope food fermenta
tion. the combination of the two, there
fore. being marvelously successful and 
decidedly preferable to the use of artifi
cial digee tents, stimulants or medicines 
for Indigestion.

ft, MWstariiM teti.WiMM sr
% THE ALLAN LINE
! $6Hsiit.w.rt.twwn*

The action brought by G. H. Wat
son. K.C., for $25.000 damages against 
the Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Company, the County of York 
end the Townships of Markham and 
Vaughan ha* been dismissed by Mr. 
Justice Latchford. The ground for 
action wa* raising of the rails above 
the normal road level of Yonge street 
for some distance ln^front of his sum
mer residence near Thornhill-

LIFE-SIZE PAINTING.

“If
61

Dominion Cartridge
-Company, Limited,

;
a

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE'812; SAILINGS TO ENGLANDREMANDED FOR SENTENCE.OVAL Tisastwatisa
NEW WBK-LONlWN^Vta F-tanth,

Subject to change without notice.
PROM NEW YORK.

Judge Winchester heard In the 
county Judge's court yesterday the 

in which James McGale was
r SCANDINAVIAN.P'm Montreal. June 24

ISl'EEEIi
ANDANIA Prom New York, July I 
OBl>L*NA From >ew lork, July *

Montreal*

I am now located 
first floor upstairs.

case
charged with having in his possession 
816 pound* of silver ore valued at 
$2500. Detective Cronin had found 
the or* at 160 West Richmond *trcet 
r.nd McGale failed to give a satisfac
tory explanation as to how It came 
Into his possession. After all evidence 
hafl been heard Judge Winchester week for sentence.

June 17 
.. June 28 
... July • 
.. July 29

largest steamer» vailing 
carry no contrA- 
on euppUes.

LTD.,

S6. Ryndam................. ..
39. Noordam....................
ss. New Amsterdam...

11 6'-. Ryndam ..................
Til.!* are the f 

under neutral flag. They 
band of war nor ammuniu

MELVILLF.-DAVIS CO..
General Agents for Ontario, 

24 TORONTO STREET 
l'hone* JL *010. M. 4711

A. F. WEBSTE.î & SON1 The person guessing the number of 
paid admissions into His Majesty's 
Theatre on Thursday, June 22. will be 
presented by the management with a 
life-size oil painting of Mary Plckford. 
The painting will be on exhibition next 
week In the theatre lobby.

V

♦
ffdt?53 YONGE STREET.RACTING 

OPTICIAN 
e Simpson’s

found him guilty and remanded him a edit

i The law set out that the domicile of
>* ‘F

SUMMER SERVICE
QUEBEC CITY 
VALC ARTIER 
HOTEL LAKE ST. JOSEPH 
QUEBEC TOURIST RESORTS. 
Leave Toronto 10.20 a.m. 
Effective June 17th. ,

MÜSKOKA LAKES 
BEAVERTON 
SPARROW LAKE 
PARRY SOUND \
Now in effect.
Leave Toronto 9.46 a.m. .

j

OTTAWA AND RIDEAU LAKES
Leave Toronto 10.30 ».m. and 11.00 p.m.

SPECIAL WEEK-END SERVICE
Week-end Special, will leave Toronto 1.16 p.m. Saturdays only 

for all principal stations Toronto to Parry Sound.
Effective June 28rd.

Effective June 17th.
................................... - Sleeping Car will leave Fridays only at 1»,46 p.m. for Lake
Joseph Wharf, connecting with 7.00 a.m. boat for all point» on Muakokn Lakes.

Week-End Fare»Low Tourist Rates
Ticket Offices, 52 King Street Boat and Union Station. 126tf

■nHHHQQI Hv-- mm ■ ■
■ mm’ j m%*

HAMILTON
Steamers leave Toronto and Ham
ilton In each direction, dally, 6.80 
a.m., 2.15 p.m. and 6.80 p.m.

VISIT NIAGARA FALLS AND 
NIAGARA MILITARY CAMP *
Sunday.

SUNDAY SERVICE
EFFECTIVE JUNE 18TH

Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., returning from Port 
Dsihouele at 7.00 p.m.

Information and Tickets at City Office, 68 King Street 
Beat, Main 6179, and City Wharf, Main 8968.

IL*?!
• s

ISfttf

THE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LINE

^WESTERN CANADA
TORONTO-WINNIPEG
Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrans

l*. TORONTO 10.45 P. N.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg with C. T. P. 
train leaving 6.00 p.m. daily lor Regina, 
Saskatoon, Edmenton and Interme
diate Point».
Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco. 
SpiandU roadbed end the best e( everythin.

Through Ticket» to

Timetables and all Information from 
any Grand Trunk, Can. Govt. Rye., 

or T. * N. O. Railway Agent.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

WITH TORONTO LIGHT 
INFANTRY.

H,B - FRIDAY MORNING

BRITISH WAIT ON M 
JOFFRE’S ORDERS

WITH TORONTO LIGHT 
INFANTRY.ENEMY SURPRISED 

BY RUSSIAN DRIVE
cause# largely beyond the control of 
the Standard Oil Company. We can 
only hope that the Dominion Govern
ment hie been' watching the Inquiry 
at Washington. We ventured to .aug- 
gist-when the inquiry was first ordered 
that it might be a good thing for our 
government to keep a wide awake man 
at Washington to follow and report 
upon such investigations.

The Toronto World we can say is that each legislature 
should be omnipotent In its own 
sphere.

FOUNDED ISM. But who shall define.the sphere of
fcda7"lnttv 7^WbPye-ThP.U eaCh? “ th‘B ,phere * deflned by

paper Company of Toronto. Limited. a written constitution then that cOn-

Telephone Calls: when the national legislature and a
Main “OS-rrivate^l^ns. connoting legi,iature clash. No man ha.

■ranch Office—40 South MeNab yet devised a plan to federate
*Tel*phone"l91»?' autonomous states into a single nation

/
?' • ■ «*■ ■ “

comer 
, goods

toArmy in Flanders Stand# 
Ready to Attack the 

Enemy.

i
Major Moraht Taken Aback 

by Sudden Muscovite 
Irruption.

;

- ; While th<
:

•T F‘4/

WEST DRIVE TO BEGINMARE SWIFT DRIVE 
AGAINST BEOWINA

without resort, to a written constltu- U. S. AND JAPS BLAMEDtion.
If you have a written constitution 

a supreme court- seems to be Inevit
able. If we agree with Sir Herbert 
Ames the^t Canada should occupy the 
same relation t# .an imperial parlia
ment as the Province of Ontario oc
cupies to the Dominion Parliament, we 
would still be Jealous of national rights 
as Ontario has been Jealous of pro
vincial rights.
Ontario would be the guarantees of 
the constitution, if the parliament, 
at Ottawa could override that constu- 
tion? In the United States laws have 
been nullified not eoynudh by the fed
eral judges, who are appointed for 
life, as by state judges elected for short 
terms by popular vote, and therefore 
more apt to be politicians than 
lawyers.

isThe Clreulstlon of THE TORONTO 
DAILY .AND SUNDAY WORLD If 
auth.ntleated by the

& ABC -
Audit Bureau of Circulations
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As »Paris Supposes Allies ! in ) 

France Will Soon Smash' 
Enemy.

New Prolongation of Fighting 
Caused by Arm 

Sales.

. it
inover•>

: Russians Advance in South 
With Astonishing 

Rapidity.

-*3.00—
In advance will ray tor The Da)ly,^or'‘{ 
for on# year, delivered in the City o« 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by mall to 
address In Canada, United Kingiam. 
Mexico end the British possessions enum
erated to section 41 of the Postal Guide.

in oi
PARIS, June 16.—Great Interest 

has been aroused here by a statement 
made by Bonar Law to The Matin that 
the British army, completely In ac
cord with General Joffre, was pre
pared to move whenever the French 
headquarters staff saw fit. 
statement is accepted as a sufficient 
answer to the charge of British in
difference to the French losses1 
Verdun. The press express* 
satisfaction over Bonar Law's frank 
statement. From the outset the mill- • j 
tary authorities here have inbteted '
that it would be playing Germany's ■ 
game to move before the psychologi
cal moment and have scouted anti- 
British rumors as idle or malicious > , / ^ 
gossip. Bonar Law's statement will go 
far to reassure the people here.

British to Attack Foe.
There is reason to believe that iff 

addition to the great Russian offensive 
under way against the Austrians and 
another already begun against ' the 
Germans on the" northern part of that > 
line, a third is about to be launched 
by the British in the west, if this last 
is not now under way.

For weeks there have been unmis
takable signs of a great British dffen- 1 
sive impending, which would become 
active when the Germans before the 
British line -had been reduced ko a 
minimum and propitious offensives 
had been begun by the allies in pther 
quarters. i

The British front formerly extended 
frpm the Belgian front, which ends 
about ten miles porth of Ypres, for 

Nationalist ab°ut thirty-two miles down to about • 
leader, has met the Catholic bishops of J-]’® "a”’® distance from Arras. In the 
Ulster and Cardinal Logue at Ar- week *2} March the British , re- ’ 
magh to urge acceptance of Lloyd I P,fttjed the French as far as the Roys 
George’s scheme. Railway, south of the Somme, and

Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster! th“* occupied a front of about ninety 
Unionist leader, was engaged at the m“e®’ or a quarter of the entire west- 
same time in reasoning with his ®rn “°nt-. The substitution of British 
Grange followers to induce them to Ior French troops in the southern 
accept a provisional scheme. sector, the French going, it is be

lieved, to the Verdun defences, waff 
mado without any offensive on thff 
part of the Germans. /

Keep Few Men in Front 
. From the internal evidence of Sly 
Douglas Haig's report of May 1», the 
British have 460,000 on the line end 
the Germans 600,000. It is well- 
known that the Germans keep the 
bulk of their forces on the firing line,

ROME, June 1C.—A surprise attack w<]He the French and English, unless 
was made yesterday on Austrian post- “O not have more than «
tlons east of Monfalcone. The official third of their forces exposed in the 
statement of today announces that It. normal condition of a dormant front.
Allans captured Austrian trenches nf- They depend on the vigilance of their 

ngagoment, taking sevT officers on the first line to notice thee 
risoners and neven ma- signs of an attack in force on the pirt®, 

of the enemy, when the reserves wm 
be brought.up. They thus save thou- >, 
sands of lives during the dally artgiv 
lery duels.

In these circumstances, the Brlttdli', 
force under Sir Douglas Haig should tr 
be about 1.860,000, Opposite him « 
there are forty German divisions, ex- i 
elusive of cavalry, or 800,000 men of all 
ranks. This aggregate, according to a » 
British military expert, "may repress**
In combatants 600,000 rifles and over >
8000 guns. It is an accountable con- 1 
centration, and we must further as
sume that the drafts to make good- 
losses are in the field depots behind ’ 
the German lines."

BERLIN, June 16—Major Moraht in 
The Tageblatt writes as follows con
cerning the Rufsian offensive:

"That the Russians’ newly collected 
forces would be so numerous as to 
carry on a general offensive along a 
front of four hundred kilometres was 
hardly to have been expected. We 
must, therefore, recognise, an extra
ordinary energy in this gathering to
gether of force#. »

“If we are optimistic we can say 
that Russia is staking her last great 
force. If we would Judge that care
fully, we must bear In mind that 
populous Russia mod 
two million young i 
whom Russia has so far been able 
to turn into soldiers. The truth, 
however, will always remain that 
this new prolongation of the fight
ing In the east is mainly due to the 
furnishing of guns and ammunition 
by America and Japan.

“The Russian
against Von Hlndenburg, Which 
smothered in ‘blood and mud,’ was 
undertaken by about fourteen divi
sions-

Judging from the extent and fero
city of the present fighting, we see 
that the Russian forces are twice as 
great here, and that the enemy's 
southwestern army has hurled at 
least 600,000 men, not counting reserv
es, against our defensive positions be
tween the bend of the Btyr and Cznr- 
toryek, and the zone of Czernowltz. In
volved in the struggle are Germans in 
the region west of Rovno, as far as 
the army of Count Bothmer, this last- 
named army, and the army of Gen. 
Pflanzer-Baltin.

“All will be forced to struggle hard, 
but at present we need not give cre
dence to the Russian reports. That 
fable of the great number of prison
ers and great tosses was ever a Rus
sian characteristic.

‘The general situation of the war 
forces us to seek the Impulse for the 
Russian attack In agreements reach
ed at the Paris conference. The 
purpose of the Russian offensive 
from the standpoint of great strat
egy would be attained if the armies 
of the central powers were forced to 
stop their own offensives and weaken 
their forces. This, however, is not 
noticeable, nor will it ever be achiev
ed by the Russian attack-

“For a short time the Russian 
spring offensive against Von Hlnden
burg showed some small success. 
Four weeks later it ended in defeat. 
We hope the same thing will happen 
to the Russian offensive in the south
east."
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LONDON, June 16.—A despatch to 
The Daily Chronicle from Potrograd

uces at least 
men annually. Negotiations at Critical Stage 

and Little Optimism is 
Shown.mm mmGermany After Lost Trade says:

“In Bukowina the Russians are pro
gressing with lightning rapidity, 
which is particularly astonishing 
when one recalls the slow and stub
born fighting on the approaches to 
Czernowltz during, the December of
fensive last yearr-l The Russians al
ready hold the right bank of the 
l’ruth from their own frontier up to 
Nepokokouts, 16 miles beyond Czer
nowltz, on the main railway from the 
Bukowina capital to Kolomea.

“As to Czernowltz Itself the Aus
trians are defending it desperately, 
probably not with any hope of prevent
ing the advance of the Russian army, 
but in order to gain time to secure 
the retirement of their terribly battered 
army. Whether this army can bo 
saved seems highly problematical, 
since the Russians are not only ad
vancing along the Pruth but along the 
lower Stripa, have forced the Dniester 
at several points, have taken the Im
portant bridgehead at Zaleszczyky and 
advanced along the 
Kolomea Railway as far as Horoden- 
ka, twenty-three miles from Kolomea. 
Even now General Pflanzer’e Buko
wina army is apparently cut off from 
the main Austrian army in Galicia and 
the only way of retreat open is down 
thru Bukowina and over the high Car
pathians.

qualityThat German manufacturers are 
making ready to flood the markets of 
Amerloa and elsewhere at the con
clusion of the war le the warning 
issued by The Philadelphia Bourse. 
Germany Is very well aware of the 
efforts being made to capture all the 
trade which she had built up during 
the last quarter of a cantury, To off
set this her manufacturers are stor
ing up all kinds of manufactured goods 
*rith which they hope to rush into 
the markets of the world with cut 
prices. In the double expectation of 
recapturing the lost trade and getting 
quick cash returns for their depleted 
coffers.

Organized action is being taken in 
Germany among groups of producers 
of Instruments, electrical machinery, 
ready-made clothing, underclothing 
and toys. Factories are also standard
izing, and Instead of turning out two 
classes of goods are specializing In 
one. Canadian manufacturers have as 
much need to take note of this program 
as any one else. Forewarned le fore
armed.

in
bedNEW YORK, June 16.—A special 

cable to The World from London says:
Negotiations for a settlement of the 

Irish question have reached a highly 
critical stage and there Is little op-

Control of Entire Northwest Sec
tion of Colony Now 

Claimed.
TON G

March offensive 
was

Sal for 
$8.0» eiFRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 16. tlmlam among those engaged in them.

In the first place the Ulster Union
ists demand that the proposal settle
ment shall be definite and final, as 
far as the exclusion of six Ulster 
counties is concerned. This attitude, 
if persisted in, will destroy all hopes 
of agreement, ae the purely provin
cial character of the proposed ar
rangement Is only an offset offered to 
the Nationalists in Ulster end the 
other provinces for the exclusion of 
six Ulster counties.

John Redmond,

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
r -Canadian “Wee Frees”

Wlttiyhe memory of '48 and the ex-- 
“Ills of “Wee Frees” to inspire him 

Rev. Dr. Campbell is leading à sec-' 
tion of the Presbyterian Church 
against the movement to unite the Me
thodist, Congregational and Presbyter
ian churches into one body, 
usually the very old and conservative 
men who balk at reforms and ad- 

Dr. Campbell is one of the

Letter|
KGen. Tombeur’s Army is Con

tinuing Pursuit of the 
Enemy. «••1

HAVRE, via Paris, June 16.—Sub
stantial progress for the Belgian forces 
invading German East Africa, giving 
them control of the entire northwest 
section of the colony, is claimed in an 
official statement issued by the Bel- 
war office today. The statement fol
lows:

“Tiie German forces, having ef
fected a retreat to the south, seem to 
be concentrating in the Kltega re
gion. General Tombeur’s army, con
tinuing the pursuit of the enemy has 
reached the main highway joining tho 
Lakes of Victoria Nyanza and Tan
ganyika at thVee points.

“The right column after occupying 
Ueumbara on June 8, is continuing its 
march toward Kltega. In the centre 
two columns have reached respectively 
Lusaraki and Kaslma, the latter lo
cality being about 126 miles east of 
Msambura. The left column has 
reached Kagera. where it holds the 
approaches to Lake Tanganyika.

“Aviator Lieuts. Behagtie and Cold- 
gnon flew over the German fort Kigo- 
ma in a seaplane on June 10 and 
dropped bombs on the gunboat Graf 
Von Ootzen, Two bombs hit and con
siderably damaged the vessel.”

SMUTS MAKES HEADWAY.

It is

Mthe-j
vances.
venerable fathers of his church and WITHZaleszczyky -
-ought to know better, but he evident
ly values the form of Presbyterianism 
more highly than the spirit of Chrtifr 
tlantty.

Nearly all opposition to progress and 
reform and development comes from 
devotion to the form and the letter 
rather than the life and the spirit- It 
Is a pity that the Presbyterian body 
had not been unanimous in carrying 
the motion for union, but compromise 
does not belong to the nature vf those 
who stand up against a measure of 
this kind.

Raid I
tory

AUSTRIANS’ TRENCHES
CAPTURED BY ITALIANS

Delayed In Volhynie.
“In Volyhnla tht Russians are not 

rushing on with such amazing speed 
ns in Bukowina, but they are making 
steady and rapid progress. Forcing 
back the Germans, they have ad
vanced from Rojletche to the River 
Stokhod, 20 miles from Kovel, which is 
the junction of the railway leading to 
Brest and Cholm, and serves as the 
main link between the Austrian and 
German fronts In Russia. In view of 
the great importance of Kovel the 
Germane are defending it with 
energy and there is fierce fighting on 
the Btokhod duo west of Lutsk.

"On the road to Vladlmlr-Volynski 
the Russians have advanced its fairer 
Torchin, and from Dubno they have 
swept on to Kozin and even, according 
to private report, to Radzlvlllov, a 
station on tho frontier of Galicia on 
the main railway to Lemberg.

"All the prlaoners declare they never 
experienced such a terrible fire as 
that dealt out by the Russian artillery, 
Eye-witnesses say the smoke of the 
bursting shells darkened the sun and 
made the work of the Austrian aero
planes Impossible. No interval could 
ho discerned between the detonations 
and the bombardment was one of in
describable and deafening roar."

—— -Why Gasoline is High
The Inquiry into the high price of 

gasoline just concluded by the U. 8. 
Trade Commission, at Washington, re
sults in the conviction that the spec
tacular rise In price has been arbitrary 
and extortionate, and that the respon
sibility therefor rests with the Stand
ard Oil Company. That gigantic trust 
was dissolved into its component parts

rn.pt thevgysrWrfbtheiPses-. «n’e<vme a*0’ but those
Church uSrTSsz’s supporters. WujtgNM once coalesced and are work

ing In perfect harmony. Instead of 
one great corporation we have a num
ber of companies, but they are all of 
them substantially owned by the same 
people. The Standard Oil Company, of 
Indiana, for example, does not compete 
with the Standard Oil Company of 
Ohio.

When, on the outbreak of war, 
there was a sharp advance in the price 
of gasoline no one complained. There 
was apparently an unexpected and al
most insatiable demand from the 
allies, and the public naturally sup
posed that It would fake the Standard 
Oil some time to so increase produc
tion as to make the price again normal. 
When, however, the price continued 
to climb, the authorities at Washington 
decided to investigate. They found 
there was a falling off in the export of 
gasoline and also a foiling off In the 
production of crude petroleum. The 
high price therefore resulted not from 
an uncontrollable Increase in consump
tion, but from artificially restricted 
production.

The Inevitable result of monopoly, 
as Lord Coke pointed out three cen
turies ago, is to limit production and 
enhance prices to the consumer. The 
Standard CHI companies had of course 
some competition to overcome, but 
they seem to have whlpsawcd the In
dependent Jobbers and refiners to the 
same old way. The Standard Oil Co. 
of Ohio, for example, fixed a price high 
enough to attract the crude petroleum 
from Texas and Oklahoma. If the 
local refiner bought at all, he paid a 
pretty good figure, but when he went to 
sell he found the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana quoting a price for 
gasoline to the consumer against which 
he could not compete. Hence the wide 
fluctuations in price 
localities. The Standard Oil 
Puny of Indiana might lose a little 
money for a time, but when the Inde
pendent refiner went to the wall, the 
Standard Oil Company of Ohio 
along, fixed the retail price for that 
locality and reaped a golden harvest. 
The same interest owning the stock 
in both companies netted a big profit. 
Some producers and 
benefited for a time by the operation. 
They played as usual Into the hands 
of the big trust and helped kill off 
competition.

The Standard Oil under its 
aliases will play the same role In 
Canada as In the United States. It 
never lacks apologists and defenders in 
high places. There are a tot of public 
men and Journals that have blind eyes. 
No doubt honest men are sometimes 
deceived by specious arguments and 
are influenced unconsciously. At the 
last session of parliament it was seri
ously argued that the phenonemol rise 
in the price of gasoline was due to

Surprise Attack Gains Positions 
East of Mojifalcone.

Mexicans
FieldIt Is a form of Idolatry, 

and the idolaters have always been 
known as stubborn and stiff-necked.

Dr. Campbell Insists on the property 
He does not lor a severe cn 

eral hundred p 
chine guns.

The communication follows:
"After intense artillery preparation 

yesterday evening a gallant Naples 
brigade, supported by dismounted cav
alry detachments. In a surprise attack 
penetrated enemy lines east of Mon- 
falot ne. The trenches remained In our 
possession after a severe struggle. Wj 
captured 10 officers, 488 men and seven 
machine guns."

rights of ; his minority, 
think that there should be a pro ratio 
division of the property, but claims 
the whol
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BRITISH START TO MOVE 
ALONG TIGRIS RIVER?

Turks Claim They Check British 
Attack Near Felahie.

byterlan
This is thoroly in- the • • spirit of the 
"Wee Frees," and uhqdeetlonably Dr. 
Campbell would haul Been a, "Wee 
Free" had he belonged to Scotland In
stead of Canada. To depart without 
purse or scrip does not enter Into the 
"Wee Free" policy. the pity is the 
greater since in other matters than the 
letter and the form these men show 
gifts of charity and devotion, which 
lead one, as we say, to think that 
they ought to know better.

i LONDON, June 16.—The British 
column which is advancing into Ger
man Bast Africa along the seaboard 
has occuplc4 several more towns. A 
report from Gen. Smuts, the British 
commander, says that on June 13 this 
force reached Makuyuni. Wilhelm- 
«thaï has been occupied and Tanga 
cleared of opposing forces.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 16.—To
day's official statement says:

"Irak front: Near Felahie, during 
on engagement with a British squad
ron advancing on the right bank of 
the Tigris, the British were defeated 
and forced to retreat.

"Southern Irak front: Persian vol
unteers have been attacking the Rus
sian forces since tho recent Russian 
defeats, Inflicting heavy losses upon 
the enemy. In the Euphrates sector a 
detachment of 400 British wrre anni
hilated by our volunteers.

"Caucasus front: In the Tchoruk 
sector an enemy battalion which had 
penetrated our advanced positions was 
ejected by a counter-attack.

"On the left wing an enemy night 
attack against one of our advanced 
positions failed.

"On June 11 our airships attacked 
the British camp on the Suez Canal, 
near Reman and Kanlaru.” „

DAYLIGHT SAVING IN FRANCE.
PARIS, June 16.—Following the ex

ample of England, Germany, Italy and 
the Scandinavian countries, all clocks 
In France were put forward one hour 
at 11 o'clock last night in accordance 
with the daylight saving bill. The 
new method of calculating time will 
be continued until Oct. 1.

r
FIGURES, NOT DOLLARS, 

CONVINCING TO GAYNOR
NEW YORK. June 15,—J, P. Morgan 

was a witness today before the 
Thompson legislative committee which 
Is Investigating relations between tho 
rapid transit companies, the public 
service commission and the city au
thorities. He was questioned In regard 
to the financing by bis banting firm 
ct the Inturboro Rapid Transit Co. la 
connection with dual subway contract.# 
with the city.

Frank Moss, counsel for the com
mittee, <ook up with Mr. Morgajt vari
ous propositions which the Interbora 
Company made to tlio city in respect 
to the construction of subwave and di
rected his questions to finding out 
whether the witness knew why the late 
Mayor Gavnor had withdrawn his op. 
position to the contract that, was 
finally agreed upon with the Interboro, 
after having declared for subways 
built solely with city money.

"What changed Mayor Gavnor'* 
mind?" asked Mr, Moss. "Did figures 
ulone convince him?"

"I think they did," replied Mr. Mor
gan, “if von mean dollars besides, I 
will say I don’t think they did.”

DEMANDS OF EMPLOYES 
REFUSED BY RAILWAYS

g
PERLEY IS NOMINATED.1

THREE DAILY TRAINS TO DE
TROIT AND CHICAGO. He Will Represent Canada In Imperial j 

Institute.Public Ownership in New Zealand
New Zealand has always been the 

most progressive of the overseas Bri
tish dominions. If Canada had the 
laws and the policies of New Zealand 
it is not too much to say.that the citi
zens of this country would bo without 
taxes, or the need of them. A great 
boast is made vf the revenue derived 
by Ontario from her lumber resources 
and from her mines, but if New Zea
land’s plan were adopted all the lum
ber and all the mines and all the other

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
operate over their own tracks three 
daily trains from Toronto tv Detroit 
and Chicago, leaving Toronto at 8 a m., 
6.00 p.m- and 11AS pm. 8 a.m. Detroit 
and Chicago express carries high-grade 
coaches electric-lighted standard 
sleeping cars for Detroit and Chicago, 
partor-llbrary-cafe car to Sarnia, din
ing car Fort Huron to Chicago, ar-' 
rives Detroit 1-46 p.m., Chicago 9.10

LONDON, June 16.—The Domlnioif 
Government has nominated Sir Georg# 
Perley for the executive council of the 
imperial Institute.

m
. Big U. S. Systems Give Final 

Answer After Two Weeks’ 
Discussion.

larpsr, cue 
lllngtsn st.,The false etar$ 

made when the institution opened in 
1898, caused a rapid decline in publia 
interest, but with the transférons.-, of 
the colonial office, and reconstitution 
of management, it is hoped It will comj 
fully Into its own. The most pressing 
fb-d for energies is in the way of cos 
ordtnatlng resources of the em.plr# 
tor trade after the war.

Ki1
IRA’!

OFFERED TO ARBITRATE!
ilutions 
tude oi6.00 p.m. International Limited car

ries high-grade couches, parlor-library 
car to Detroit, dining car to London, 
electric-lighted sleeping cars and ob- 
servation-llbrary-sleeplng car tv Chi
cago, dining car “Valparaiso’’ to 
Chicago: arrives Detroit 10-68 p.m.,
Chicago 8 a.m. 11.46 p.m. Detroit and 
Chicago Express carries high-grade 
conches,
sleeping cars to Detroit and Chicago, 
dining car Port Huron to Chicago, ar
rives Detroit 8-$0 a.m., Chicago 3.30 
pm.

But Men Refused and Strike Vote 
Will Now Be 

Taken.

resources would bo owned by the 
people aa^l developed fvr the people 
by themselves.

I COMMANDS BATTALION.
JANETVILLE, June 16.—Lieut,-Co 

W. W. Nasmyth, M.D., formerly 
Janetvlile, has been appointed office* 
commanding the 89th Battalion oj 
Calgary.
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Perhaps we are not 
as smart as the New Zealander, vr 
perhaps some of us are too smart for 
the rest.

i1
NEW YORK, June 15—The railrvad 

managers today notified the heads 
of the four railroad 
employes that they could not meet 
their demands for an eight-hour day 
and time and a half fvr overtime 
work- They proposed arbitration by 
the federal arbitration board as a 
solution of their difficulties, or sub
mission of the dispute to the inter
state commerce commission.

This was the final answer given 
by the railroads tv the men after 
nearly two weeks of discussion in 
Joint conference with the brother
hood heads and means that a strike 
vote of the employes will be taken.

A. B. Garretson, head of the con
ductors’ association, said the 
bltratlon proposition was not 
ceptable, and that the interstate 
commerce commission was disqual
ified tv act because of its fundamen
tal powers in the making of rates, 
a question which is deeply involved 
In the details of wages.

The companies said that the grant
ing of the demands would increase 
the wages paid by the railways about 
$100,000,000 annually and that there 
was nothing in the demands of the 
men to warrant such‘a heavy addi
tional outlay.

At any rate we all pay electric-lighted standardtaxes. brotherhoods of
The latest enterprise of the New

Zealanders Is the development of 760,- 
000 acres of Kauri

—

' i : : 'iBiPillilUlHiilillSj1111

iiililiiiiüüi*in IISBum territory, 
Kauri gum Is used In varnish making, 
and the lower grade quality In making 
linoleum.

When arranging a trip to Detroit. 
Chicago or points beyond, you will find 
the service given by "The Double 
Track Route” up to date in every re
spect. Ticket office, northwest corner 
King & Yonge streets, and Union Sta
tion-

■ vi-1 ■* 5 : hljjff
.. '•

11

In 1914 83,000,000 worth
was exported, and Germany before'the 
war used to take $300,000 worth a year. 
The acreage Is valued at $900,000,000, as 
each acre yields about $1200 worth of 
gum.
below the ground In the Auckland dis
trict, and 6000 
getting it out.
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m O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager, “The Light 
Beer in the Light Bottle”, is Canada’s 
standard for purity and flavor—a light 
delicious Lager.
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale, “The 
Beer that it always O. K.” Extra Mild, 
Pure and Healthful.
O’Keefe's Old Stock Ale, “The Beer 
with a reputation.” Pull bodied, rich 
and creamy.
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout 
“The Stout that Builds, never makes 
you BUious.”
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iW. J. BRAGG IS CHOICE. iIt is found three or four feet

He Will Contest West Durham For 
Liberals. Imen are employed In Ü I

In different 
Com-

I? CALL1ar- !BOWMANVILLE, Ont., June 15.— 
William J. Bragg, Darlington farmer 
and apple exporter, received the un
animous liberal nomination for West 
Durham In convention assembled this 
afternoon.
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Shall Judges Rule? :

IR. M. Wanamaker, who was elected 
to the Ohio Supreme Court bench on 
the Bull Moose ticket In 1912, would 
deny the court's power to declare laws 
to be unconstitutional.

she
i ■■ Miss A

h the C. Nl 
mde to prJ

came
IS DEAD AT NINETY-FIVE.

\COBOURG, June 15.—Matthew For
syth, a former resident of thisHe asserts 

that the framers of the U. 8. constitu
tion never Intended to place 
hands of the Judges the 
nullify laws duly passed by the re
presentatives of the people. In short, 
he argues that under « federated

place,
is dead at his home near St. Mary's 
In his 96th year.I In the 

power to 1isome consumers ;
tgiIT. (Sj&efa
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fMICHIE’S
BEAURICH CIGARS

.1Egov
ernment, such as prevails In the United 
States or Canada, national and stole 
legislatures alike possess the omnip
otence of the British Parliament.

The trouble with this argument is 
that It proves too much. If there Is 
an omnipotent body at Ottawa, there 
cannot be another omnipotent body 
at Toronto. If the Congress at Wash
ington be omnipotent then surely the 
state legislature at Columbus, Ohio, 
cannot also be omnipotent. The most

;*<
:1many T-

A request for a grant to aid re
cruiting was made to the controllers 
yesterday by the 213th American Bat
talion and consideration was promised.

The board of control were asked 
yesterday morning by the Toronto 
District Labor Council to define the 
statue of permanent and temporary 
employee. Controller O’Neill thought 
the matter was a departmental 
and action was deferred.

I

3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIOAR »EPT„

7 KING ST, W
MICHIE& CO., LIMITED

VKttnbeers are best to Canada, 
brewed In Toronto for over 

50 years.
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g SOCIETY %
Conducted by Mr*. Sdmund Phffllya

Hie Royel Hlghneea the Duke of Con
naught will review the tcoopa et N tar
era Camp on Monday. The review win 
be held In the morning. Alter luncheon 
die royal highness will motor to Niag
ara Falls, returning to headquarters lor
tea.

The lllth Canadian Buffs had a big day 
yesterday. In the morning * review at 
Exhibition Park, at which were present 
the distinguished visitors from Austr- 
Ua, whe are passing thru Toronto, and. 
also a party of scnool teachers from- 
Ohio, in the evening a grand concert 
wee given In Massey Hall By the Ham
bourg Conservatory In aid of the battal
ion. The Buffs have eo many mends In 
Toronto that It was an easy matter to 
attract a fine audience, who listened 
well pleased to the program provided.

Oapt. Beverley Growther, who has 
been at the front tor the last year, has 
arrived in town on leave for a few weens, 
returning to England at the end of the 
month.

i The marriage took place quietly last 
hlght at-the Peftotflce Residence, the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas Bakin officiating, or 

France», daughter of Lieut.-Col. 
I.8.O.. and Mrs. Rose, to Mr. Gor

don Lloyd Gullock. The pretty bnde, 
who was brought in and given away by 
her lather, wore a beautiful gown of 
spotted Ivory crepe de chine trimmed 
with real lacei her tulle veil was hem
med with pearls and arranged over a 
wreath of orange blossoms. She carried 
a ehower bouquet of bride 
llllee of the valley and wore the groom's 
gift, a gold watch bracelet. There were 
no attendants, but little Mies Marion 
Ross, wearing a white lace frock, carried 
the ring In a basket of white sweet pea» 
and received a gold pin from the groom. 
The large drawing-room was beautifully 
arrangea with palm» and hydrangea and 
A while dais for the wedding party bank- 
Sd with flowers, rose», carnation» and 
ferns. Miss Marion Ross played the 
wedding music and Mrs. F. A. Passmore 
sang "Love's Coronation." After the 
ceremony Mrs. Rose received, wearing a 
very handsome and becoming gown ot 
black brocaded aattn' and guipure with 
diamond ornaments and a coreage bou
quet of orchids. The bride and groom 
led the way Into the spacious dining
room, where supper was served from a 
table decorated with bride roses and 
lilies; the cake on a separate table woe 
crowned with llllee. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Gullock left by the train for Mont
real, en route to Ottawa, where they will 
reside, the bride travelling In a tailor- 
made of navy blue silk poplin and a 
white crepe hat with white wings. Mrs. 
Gullock, the groom’s mother, was l n 
town for the wedding from Ottawa, also 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Fred Taylor, 
London, Ont., who 1* staying with her 
parant» for the wedding, and wore black 
satin with real lace. Mise Marlon Rose 
wore rose Georgette crepe trimmed with 
gold lace. Mre. Harold Courtenay wae 
In beauty crepe de chine with gold em
broidered black tulle. Ml»» Phyllis Ron 
wore pink brocade and Georgette crepe. 
Mr». Harry Church strawberry taffeta 
and crepe edged with gold lace. Also 
present ware the Misse» Park, Miss 
Simpson, Miss Clarke. 1

Mary
Rose,

roees and

The marriage of Mlee Ethel Odell, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. L, G. Odell 
•bd granddaughter of the late Mr. J. 
U. Gregory, I.S.O., Quebec, to Mr. Claude 
Cameron Boater, Toronto, win take 
place In Quebec on June 28th.

<®MSK5*
aga.

t Jhe Messrs. Goodearle, C.E.F.; W. F. 
iAlton, C.E.F. ; Joe O'Neill. C.B.F., and
Hotel C^&te£fl,U,red “ the

Mr. Frank Malone, Montreal, has been 
•pending a few days at the King Ed- 
ward.

The marriage Uok place yesterday 
morning at 11 o'clock In the Catholic 
Apostolic Church of Emily Mary, eldest 
daughter ofxMr. Francis <A. Eddls, to 
Mr. Bertram Wyndham Selon, eon of 
Mr. Leonard M. C. Selon, Welllngrove, 
Australia. R*v. Charles Howard 
formed the ceremony, desisted by 
W. E. Castell. Mr. Archibald Lye play
ed the organ for the full choral service. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a lovely gown of Ivory 
duchess satin, with tunic and draped 
corsage of Brussels lace, which had 
been on her mother's wedding gown. A 
long court train fell from her shoulders, 
and her tulle veil was arranged with 
orange blossoms. She carried a ehower 
bouquet of rose* and llllee of the valley. 
Miss Louise Eddls was her sister’s maid 
of honor, wearing a quaint pink crepe 
de chine frock and wide leghorn Hat 
trimmed with pink roees and strings 
and carrying an armful of pink roses. 
Mr. Charles S. Eddls, cousin of the 
bride, was the best map. and tho ushers 
were Mr. John Hammcreley-Heenan and 
Mr. Frederic Lane. After thé ceremony 
there was a reception at the house of 
the bride's father, in Wheeler avenue, 
when Mrs. Hubbard, an aunt of the 
bride, received the guests, wearing a 
navy blue taffeta gown with hat tu 
match and corsage bouquet of orchids 
and llllee of the valley. Th 
lovely with pink rosee and ferns. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scion, left later on a short trip 
north, the bride traveling In a smart 
navy blue tallormade and hat to match. 
After their trip they will go to their 
new home In Ottawa.

e rooms were

Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Grenville Auck
land, New Zealand, arc at the King Ed
ward.

quiet wedding was solemnized 
ock yesterday afternoon In Sher- 
Street Methodist Church, when

A very 
at 4 o'cle 
bourne
Miss Muriel Edith Sterling, daughter ot 
Mr. Walter Sterling, city auditor, was 
married to Mr. Sidney Uln Rush, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'T. O. Rush, Peterboro, 
Ont. The bride, who was unattended, 
wore a becoming cream tailor-made with 
hat to match, and a corsage bouquet of 
Illy of the valley and roses. The groom's 
gift was an amethyst and gold bracelet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rush drove Immediately 
to the train, leaving for a honeymoon 
In the northern country. On their re
turn they will reside at 48 Rowunwood 
avenue.

Dr. Harold D. Storms arrived In Ham
ilton yesterday morning after a year's 
absence overseas with the 94th Field 
Ambulance, Royal Army Medical Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclndoe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Meredith expect to move 
to the Island about the first of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Famum Barton are en 
pension at Mrs. Pierson's, at Centre 
Island.

Mrs. George P. Hart and her daughter 
Marion will spend the summer In Plc-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Watson have moved 
from the Athelma to Moore Park.

Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt has returned 
from Ottawa.

Dr. and Mrs. Walton-Ball of Palmers
ton boulevard have gone down to Ottawa 
for a few days.

Mrs. J. W. Beatty Is giving a tea at 
the Hunt Club next week for members 
of the Ladles' Golf Club.

FRIDAY MORNING

Tea NapkinsON H Ithe WEATHERSl~/-
► arrived, a Urge shipment of 1 evLutifui Hand Embroidered 
We<ïïloped Edge Te» Napkins, 
i. from fine quality pure linen. 
" ITrnlr embroidered designs. 
„ «ods were ordered long ago, 
Srinste war conditions they have 

—,.°7ust arrived. . Our special price 
SSlS test nearly represent their pree-
•8l WWBe they laet.64.49 per do*.

ORDERS OBSERVATORY, June 18.—(8 pm.).— 
depression la centred tonight 
t of Lake Michigan and un

settled weather with local showers pre
vails over Ontario. It has been fair and 
moderately warm In Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, arid with the excep
tion of a few scattered showers it has 
been fair In the west. ,

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
—Victoria, 66-80; Vancouver, 14-78; Kam
loops. 66-88; CalgaSy, 62-81; Edmonton, 
64-76; Medicine Hat, 64-82; Bsttletord, 
44-74; Prince Albert, 44-74; Saskatoon, 
44-74; Mooee Jaw, 40-78; Regina, 40-70; 
Port Arthur, 44-60; Parry Sound, «0-88; 
London. 67-68; Toronto, 68-70; Kingston, 
68-68; Ottawa, 60-74; Montreal, 62-72; 
Quebec, 68-74; St. John, 46-68; Halifax,
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-i™ Georgian . 

Upper St. Lawrence.—Med 
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Bay, Ot
er-

.... ,______ south winds;
unsettled with occasional local «bowers 
or thunderstorms.

Lower St. Lawrence and gulf.—Freeh 
easterly to southerly winde; unsettled, 
with Showers.
_North shore—Freeh southeasterly
winds; fair today, then showery.

Maritime—Moderate south and eouth-
twlnd,; fa,r: *bpwere during the

firent Interest 
by a statement 
The Matin that 
ppletely in ao« 
fire, was prê
ter the French 
law fit. The 
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pk Fee.
Relieve that to 
lusslan offensive 
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rest, it thla last

SHAM ROC «BRAND.
were much more" ^%Uï?wPMk"for them. 

Very special. 87.86 doe.
* nig

_Superior.—Moderate to freeh winds;
partly fair, with occasional local show
ers or thunderstorms;
„Manitoba.—A few local showers, but 
mostly fair; not much change In tem- pe rature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta.—Fair and warmer.

MsrrrcHED towels

towels
the barometer.

Ther- Bar. Wind.

* .. (1 28.80 18 B.
8 p.m. .......... 68 29.29 10 N.B.

Mean of day, {indifference from aver- 
*».«■ 1 above; highest, 70; lowest, 67;ram, ,26.

ER BLANKETS

bed sizes. Selling at special

ON COMFORTERS
idld amortment of 
rad Comforters, cotton tilled, 
lai for summer use, $2.00, »2.60 
$8.00 each. f

Letter Order» Promptly PlHed.

prices.
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

/Sllkollne June 16.
Canopic.........
Krlstlaniaf d.

....... Boston...

....... Bergen...
Prom.

..Naples. 
•New York.

STREET CAR DELAYSrc been unmls- 
It British often- > 

would become 
lane before the 

reduced Mo a 
ous offensives 
i allies to other

pnerly extended 
|, which ends 
of Ypree. for 
down to about • 

l Arras. In the 
he British ; re- - 
lar as the iloye 
p Somme, and 
bf about ninety 
he entire west- 
Ltlon of British 
I the southern 
Ing, it Is be- 

defences, wag 
lenslve on the

Thursday, June 16, 1816.
Bathurst cars delayed 6 

minutes at G. f. R. crossing. 
Front and John, at 8.08 p.m. 
by trains.

Bathurst . cars delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front nnd John, at 8.20 p.m. 
by trains, / j

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 10.07 p.m. 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays lees 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

CATTO 1 SON
j IS to f 1 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO
!

ed

rams bam
1er Raid Into American Terri

tory Led to Lively 
Encounter.

BIRTHS.
MOORHOUSE—On June 14, at the To

ronto General Hospital, to Mrs. and 
Private Philip Chester Moorhouee, 86th 
Battalion (now In France), a eon.

In Front, 
hldence of Sir 
[of May 1», the 
r> the line and 

It Is well- 
pans keep the 
I the firing line, 
English, unless 
k more than a 
exposed In the 
dormant front.
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he to notice the- 
bree on the part* 
he reserves can 
thus save thop- ' i- 
the dally art#- . '

TWO TROOPERS SLAIN DEATHS.
HUNTLEY—On Thursday evening, June 

16, 1816, at hie late residence, 882 
Roncesvallee avenue, Toronto, George, 
husband of the i late Mary A. Daly 
Huntley, age 66 years.

Notice of funeral later.
ROBERTSON—Suddenly at her parents’ 

residence, 191 Fulton avenue, on Wed
nesday, June 14, 1916, Alice Courtney, 
dearly beloved and only child of Marg
aret Cranston and George Edward Rob
ertson, aged 4 years and 8 months. 
Precious Jewel.

Funeral on Friday a p.m. Interment 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WI LION—On June 9, killed In action In 
Flanders, Lieutenant Harold Mackenzie 
(Dutch) Wilson, 48th Highlander», 16th 
Battalion, eldest eon of Harold A. and 
Elizabeth Gordon Wilson. 18 Maple 
avenue, in hie 26th year.

Mexicans Were Left Dead on 
Field and Many 

Wounded.

WASHINGTON. June 16.—News of 
latsst Mexican raid into American 

. rrltory, In which United States 
: reopt rs lost two killed and sîven 

roended, while six bandits were killed 
nd many wounded, reached the war 
apartment today in a report front 

■ lajor Gray, commanding the force 
lacked, transmitted from Laredo by 
Irlg.-Gen. Mann.
Gen. Mann's teport follows;
"Troops "I" and "M" of the 14th Cav. 

Jry at San Ignacio were at lacked at 
n.m. by a party of about 100 Maxi

ms. After a fight of half an hour 
attacking party was driven off. 

ire soldiers killed nnd seven wound- 
L Bodies of six Mexicans and six 
ed horses were found In th# brush. 
"Clothing of dead men was wet, 
owing they had crossed river. Major 

way, In command, telephones that st
aking party wae scattered and he 
Kinks they went down th# river, 
■outs trying to And trail and Gray 
■1 follow It with whole -forco when

bee, the British ; 
las Haig should < 
Opposite him 

n divisions, ex- ■ 
0,000 men of all 
according to a 

"may represent 
[rifles and over 
[countable con
st further as- 
to make goof 
depots behind

IN MEMORIAM. *
IN LOVING MEMORY of our deer fether, 

George Bmpringham, who died June 16,
1916.

INATED. 

ida in Imperial

Oh for a touch of a vanished hand. 
Or the sound of a voice that 1» still.

—Wife and Family.

[-The Dominion 
kted Sir George 
b council of the 
me false start 
tlon opened to 
bcllne In public 
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reconstitution 
bed It will com4 

most pressing 
the way of co
ot the empira

Isrper, customs broker. 
Illngten et., corner Bsy et.

39 West
ed SAMOA LOOSE 10. 40, I.0.0.F,

Member* above lodge are requeued to at
tend funeral ot our late Brother William 
Stewart, on Friday, June 16th, at 2 p.m., 
from ht» residence, 42 Beatrice Street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Member» of other 
lodges kindly Invited to attend.

JOHN CATCHPOLE. N.O.
CLARENCE W. FATT, Secretary.

X KING'S FRIENDS 
IRATE TOWARD ALLIES

ilutions Denouncing the Atti
tude of Entente Powers 

Were Passed. WELCOMED AT BRACEBRIDGE.
Muekoks Battalion Hiked Fourteen 

Miles Thru Mud and Stood the 
Test Well.

TALION.

16.—Lleut.-CoL 
., formerly of 
>polnted' office# ’ 

Battalion of

ATHENS, June 14, via London, 
■*ne 16.—The attitude of the allies to- 
lmrd Greece wae denounced at a num- 
•tr of meetings held here today at 
welch resolutions were passed ex- 
WWsslng loyalty to King Constantine 
Wd confidence In the policy of Premier 
■Bouloudls.
EThe resolutions protested against the 
■Bckade of Grecian porta established
■ England and France and denounced
■ conduct of the allies toward neutral 
■lions and “especially toward the 
■trident of the United States of Am-
LX feature of the resolutldn wae that
■ King was
UFÎ?U® 80VerE1sn, King Constantine 

This title placed the monarch
■ the line of the ancient rulers of 

IWBStantlnoplc.

BRACEBRIDGE, Ont., June 16.—The 
122nd Battalion, Muekoka Overseas 
Expeditionary Force, arrived here this 
afternoon from Milford Bay In a heavy 
downpour of rain. The 14-mlle march 
was done In a little over four hours, 
notwithstanding the mud being ankle 
deep. Only two fell out during the 
morning, and the stamina of the Mue
koka mon was put to the test. Ban
ners and bunting decorated the main 
street. The ladles of the town had 
prepared dinner with the soup kitchen 
kindly donated by Mrs. Bally, daughter 
of the late Aubrey White, C.M.G., who 
was a resident of this town for many 
years. After the parade of the main 
streets of the town, the battalion went 
into camp here for three or four days.
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i » CALLED TO THE BAR.
lAbiong those called to the bar at 
■%»ode Hall yesterday morning wae 

Gertrude Alford of Belleville, 
l*Bere she was articled to W. C. Mlkel, 
If'C Miss Alford has been associated 

the C. N. R. legal department, but 
•tends to pratlce in her home city.

t
NEW TRAIN TO DETROIT AND 

CHICAGO.à

||I!|I!|
iihiiii!lii /ft

Commencing Sunday, June 26th, the 
Grand Trunk Railway System will op
erate a new train, consisting of first- 
class coaches and electrlc-llghted 
standard sleeping care, to Detroit and 
Chicago, leaving Toronto 11.80 p.m., 
dally, arriving Detroit 7.20 
Chicago 8.16 p.m. This trà 
vie Brampton, Guelph, Stratford, Lon
don and Port Huron and will be a 
great convenience to passengers from 
Brampton, Guelph, etc., who desire to 
spend the evening in Toronto and 
still return to their homes the same 
night. The Grand Trunk believe that 
the patrons of their road between To-, 
rento and Detroit are anxious for en 
improved night service between these 
two points similar to their un
excelled service between Toronto 
and Montreal, and It Is with a 
view of giving every comfort to their 
pr.ssengers that this new train 1» being 
operated. Special attention 1# drawn 
to the arrival time In Detroit of 7.20 
a.m. Further information, tickets, 
tic., at City Ticket Office, Northwest 
Corner King and Yong# Streets, and 
Union Station. edtf
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“KICK IN”to,.
By Willard Mack.

The ThrilHng Drams of New York Life. 
NEXT—“WE ABE SEVEN”
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PARKJSFASSLn
THVB., FBI.. SAT—M, IS, 17.

ALDERSON PLAYERS Presenl 
“A Day and a Night”

FABCE COMEDY 
, FAMOUS FLAYBBS FEATUBB 
"THE CODE OF MAECIA OBAY." 

CONSTANCE COLLIER.

Mrs. T. Herbert Lennox and Mrs. Ambrose J. Small, in charge of one of the Rose Day cars, at the
_______ northeast corner of King and Yonge.

land to stay with her married sister In 
Hazelmere, Surrey. RASH TEUTON IS HELD 

BY POUCE OF LIVERPOOL
APPEAL SAVES MONEY

FOR CITY OF TORONTO

Amount of Parliament-Gerrard 
Case Cut in Half at Osgoode 

Hall.

Evenlns. 7.1A- 
lfe end Me10c and 6eMr. J. E. Boswell of Toronto Is pre

senting St. Peter's Church, Cobourg, 
with a beautiful memorial pulpit and 
prayer desk In memory of his wife, and 
also of their eon, who made the supreme 
sacrifice for the empire In France.

56
Hansemann Startdd From New 

York in Effort to Reach 
Germany.

STRAND
DOROTHY KELLYMrs. Hume Blake has given up her 

house and has taken apartments In Clif
ton Crescent, London, England.

Mr. Charles Cronyn 1# sailing for Eng
land on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pardee, Niagara 
Falls, Ont., are at the King Edward.

A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
the afternoon of June 14th at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Fraser, Grace street, 
when her youngest daughter, Margaret 
D. Robins, was married to Mr. John 
Lloyd, Bradford, Ont., the Rev. James 
Wilson officiating. The bride, unat
tended. was given away by her brother, 
Mr. Alex. J. Fraser, and looked charming 
In a dainty gown of white silk and 
Georgette crepe. Her Brussels net veil 
was arranged under a coronet of orange 
blossoms, and the bouquet she carried 
was composed of white roeee and eweet 
pea». The house was decorated with 
carnations, snowballs, and maiden-hair 
fern. After the honeymoon, which is 
being spent motoring In northern town
ships, the happy couple will reside In 
Bradford.

Nfagara-on-the-Lake.
Mrs. T. L. Monahan and Mrs. T. E. 

Morrison spent part ot the week at the 
Queen's Royal.

Mrs. Horace Rose and Master Hugh 
Rose. Welland, are at the Queen'* 
Royal.

Mrs; Mewbum and Mie» Mewbum will 
•pend several weeks at the hotel.

Mrs. Bigger. Ottawa, will arrive at 
the Queen’s Royal tomorrow, to be near 
Col. Bigger while at Camp Niagara.

INLONDON, June 16.—The DaUy 
News says the Liverpool police are 
detaining a German, Richard Hanse
mann who traveled from New York 
aboard the St. Paul with a passport 
Issued by the German Consulate in 
New "fork, his Idea being to visit Ger
many.

Richard Hansemann, who 1# a silk 
Importer, left here aboard the Ameri
can liner St. Paul on Juste 4, armed 
with a German passport, in an attempt 
to make a business trip to London, 
Holland and Germany. When he sail
ed he said that bis trip was more or 
lees of an experiment, but that he ex
pected to have no trouble proving to 
the British Government that his mis
sion was purely commercial.

He has lived In New York for the 
last ten years, but never had taken out 
his first naturalization papers.

An appeal from the award of the 
official city arbitrator was entered 
by the city and the case was heard 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday to the 
second divisional court before Mr. 
Justice P.lddell. As a result of the 
Judgment the city will have to pay 
82478.09 as a compensation fdr round
ing off tho northeast comer of Ger- 
rard and Parliament streets. The pro
perty Is owned by Mrs. Grace M. 
Gibson, who had let It to James J. 
O'Neill. He built a moving picture 
theatre on the premises and sub-let It 
to C, E. Hallatt and Nicholas Wagner. 
As a result of rounding the comer the 
erection of the building cost more and 
a lose to the sub-lessees would result 
from smaller seating capacity In the 
theatre.

The city arbitrator made the award 
as follows; Mrs. Gibson, 8665.16; J. 
J. O’Neill, 81900; Wagner and Hallatt, 
841.30. According to the Judgment 
given yesterday Mrs. Gibson receives 
8860.88, O’Neill $1600 and Wagner and 
Hallatt $1)27.26.

An action has been entered at Os
goode Hall by James Gazey and Re
becca Jano Gazey for $10,000 damages 
against the Toronto Railway Company 
for Injuries received as a result of al
leged negligence.

“THE LAW DECIDES”
Also a Comedy, and Psthe News

ANGELES OPERA COMPAN1
Hear them slag

“PII Come Back to You*1
-Mmssstae*

‘Florodora’ at the Grand

Met. get., see eul We. 
ANGELE» OFEBA CO.6RMD \

house fi°ro<lora
Next Week—"Th# Mikado.*

STAR BURLESQUE
Mat. Entry Dsj

THE NIFTY MAIDSWEST END CONCERT IN
AID OF THE BEAVERS

Splendid Entertainment Given 
Last Night in Jones Avenue 

Baptist Church.

NEXT WEEK—THE DANDY GIRLS^

MADISON
PAULINE FREDERICK

■LOO*, NEAR 
BATHURST

WORKING AUXILIARY FOR 
THE SIXTH HOWITZERS In a Fleturisatlen of Israel ZangwllVe 

Powerful Drama

“The Moment Before*1
"Paramount Travel" gerlee and Oemedit 

"The Election Bot."______ ___________4#

An excellent patriotic concert was 
successfully conducted before a 
capacity audience In Jones avenue 
Baptist Church, last night, In aid of 
the 204t*i "Beavers" Battalion. A 
brief humorous sketch, "The Un
welcome Guest," which occupied the 
main portion of the program, was well 
staged by Miss Emily Hill, Mise W. 
whltely, G. Smart and J. Rowe. The 
“Camp Scene," a unique and oppro- 
prlatc feature. In which Miss M. O. 
Harding and Mise W. Whltely par
ticipated as nurses, was also accept
ably presented. Mies Hewston, elocu
tionist, pupil of Miss G. Shibtey, was 
well received, as were the vocal con
tributions of W. Stephenson, Fred 
Buchanan and Miss Lottie Hill. The 
204th Battalion Band was In attend
ance, and rendered several selections. 
R. Elliott, principal of Earl Orey 
school, was chairman. At the con
clusion of the concert a tea wae given 
in the basement of the church. Miss 
M. V. Harding and Miss W. Whltely, 
who are all responsible for the suc
cess of the affair, report that about 
$36.00 was raised, which amount will 
be given to the battalion.

Toronto Women Remember Of
ficers and Men Fighting in 

France.

Mrs. C. C. James 1# spending the sum
mer at tne Queen's Royal.

IQUSeWgT JUFT IMr. Brouse, Mies Brouse. and Mrs. 
Fyer spent Wednesday at the Queen's 
Royal.

GLOBE
Among those taking ‘part In the ro- 

cent severe fighting were the 6th 
Canadian Howitzer Artillery Brigade. 
The relatives and friends of this unit 
have formed a working auxiliary to 
forward comforts, which are greatly 
needed. Colonel King commands the 
unit and several Toronto officers are 
Included, namely, Major E. F. McColl, 
Capt. Rawllnson, Lieut. Allen .and 
Lieut. Kllgour. The men come from, 
all parte of Canada and have no one 
In particular to send them necessities.

At the last weekly meeting $100 was 
sent to Mise Plummer for the bri
gade’s Immediate comforts, and a 
large shipment of sox was forward
ed. The tea hostesses were: Mrs. 
Perclval Brown, Mrs. C. W. Power and 
Miss Clare McColl. The auxiliary 1# 
having a verandah tea today at the 
Island home of Mrs. Mossop, 124 Lake- 
shore avenue.

Unto Those Who SinFrltzl
Brunette In
Helen Glbsen la "A Test ot Ceerage."
Toronto Topical Weekly. Frank Daniel# 
InjMrjsoVi^rtlsyoJkaea^

The Wednesday night dance at the 
Queen's Royal Casino was a most en
joyable one. The New York Orchestra 
played exceptionally well. The floor 
was perfect and the evening Ideal for 
dancing, so nearly everyone present wae 
lured to the floor. A few of those pres
ent were: Major and Mrs. J. T. Stlrrett, 
Mrs. Gordon F. Morrison. Miss Chalcraft, 
Major H. Lattimer, Capt. and Mrs. Galt 
Klngsmlll, Miss Yonne Galt, Capt. and 
Mrs. Victor Law, Capt. and Mrs. Ham
ilton. Capt. and Mrs, Lee, Mrs. Stephen 
Haas, Mrs. D. J. Keneflck, Capt. and 
Mrs. Archibald Foulde. Miss Steel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leishman. Miss Gladys Ed
wards, Miss Fellowes, Cant. Scott, Mr. 
Galbraith, Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Lumsden, 
Capt. Peat, Mr. Gordon Hunter, Mr. F. 
Moore, Mr. Hugh Watson.
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"CLOSE TO NATCBE."
FAIR AND LAWN PARTY

Normal School Grounds
Saturday, Jane 17

8 to It.
Funds for 201st Battalion Ambulaaee. 

Auspices combined Y’s W.C.T.U. 
Admission 26c. 4lt

Armoriea—Sat. Eve,
WEATHER HURTS SEEDING. BIG IRISH FAIR

AID CARIP SEND-OFF

Wet weather continues In Carleton 
County and a great many farmers have 
not sown any grain at all. while some 
have made a good start. The ground 
Is soaked and worse than It was In the 
month of May. Pasture Is extra good 
and hay promises to be a very heavy 
cut-

A WondeHul Vacation Trip Vi» the 
Great Lakes Steamers. 

Commencing Haturday, June 17th, 
the Canadian Pacific will operate 
Great Lakes Steamship Express trains 
between Toronto and Port McNicoll 
on the following schedule with first- 
class coach and parlor car running 
through without local stops:

Northbound—Leave Toronto 2.80 
p.m., arrive Port McNicoll 8.40 p.m. 
each Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, connecting 
C.P R. great lakes steamships 
Port McNicolly^n above day# at 6.00 
p.m. for Sault sle. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

Southbound—Leave Port McNicoll 
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
8.30 a.m„ arriving Toronto 12.00 noon- 

Full particulars from any C. P. R. 
agent, or write W. B. Howard, district 
passenger agent, Toronto. 466

FOUR GALT MEN WOUNDED.
Privates Credduck, Ouilette, North end 

Pegstt Are Mentioned in Cseuslty 
Lists. FOR aOTTH CANADIAN

IRIS#4 BATTALION
10-IRISH COUEEIS-IO

Bpeclsl to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont-, June 16—Today four 

more names were added to Galt’s cas
ualty list, bringing the total casualties 
here for this week up to eleven.

Pte- Frank Cradduck, single, and re
ported wounded, Is a veteran ot the 
original first battalion, and tod been 
thru Ypres, Givenchy and Festubert 
battles. Pte. George Ouilette had only 
been at the front a short time and Is 
wounded. He Is very well kqown, and 
has a wife and family here.
North, 78 State street, received word 
that her husband, Pte. George North, 
had been wounded In left thigh and is 
In hospital at Wemierux.

Pte. W. E. Pagett was admitted to 
No. 22 General Hospital at Camiers on 
June 5, slightly wounded in the hand 
and back, according to a message re
ceived by his wife, Mrs. Laura Pagett.

Lieut. A. E. Keen ot Toronto, re
ported Invalided back from the trench
es, Joined the 34th Battalion here, and 
previous to taking a commission was 
employed at the Galt Art Metal Works. 
He had been living In Galt for some 
time

CHARGED WITH FRAUD. First Appearance of atoth’e

REAL IRISH WAR PIPERS
Brass and Bugle Band 

Concerts
BIO PRIZE CONTESTS

ADMISSION 10 Cents.

■with the palatial 
leavingHenry H. Chambers, 94 St. George 

street, was arrested last night by 
Acting Detective Strohm on a charge 
of fraud. Chambers Is alleged to 
have purchased a pair of boots from 
the Walkover Shoe Store, 296 Yonge 
street, and tendered a worthless 
cheque. Mrs.

LIEUT. GCODERHAM HAS 
NOT YET BEEN LOCATED HOTEL ST. CHARLESÆ Unexcelledm He Was With Gen. Mercer When 
Germans Rushed the Lines.

SOUTHERN GIRLS
Voeellek

6.30-8.00 p.m.—DANCING—10.30-12.00 p.m 
SPECIAL LUNCHEON— lt.M-9.90. 

Refined Entertainment.

Instrumentalist».

i % Relatives of Lieut. Lyman Gooder- 
ham of Toronto, who was acting as 
aide to Gen Mercer when the latter 
disappeared, have heard nothing as 
to the lieutenant’s whereabouts, altho 
every effort has been made to dis
cover what happened to him when 
the Germans overwhelmed that portion 
of the Canadian forces.

c 98I i
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New York Hotels■Ai
ARM BADLY CRUSHED.

While coupling care on the G.T.R. at 
West Toronto yesterday, James Morris, 
226 Claremont street, had his left arm 
caught and badly crushed. He was 
taken to Grace Hospital In the police 
ambulance.

HOTEL EARLE
169-6 Weverly Place, New York.

Facing ovAr Washington Square. One bleak 
from Fifth Avenue.

American and European Plan.
All Room» with Private Bath.

Single Reom. meal» for on#, $3.60 per day) 
without meals, 81. .

Double Room, with meals tor two, H.tfl 
per day; without meal», 13.66.

Booklet. Including m*p ot New Teriq 
gladly sent upon request.

EARLE HOTEL CO., Prope.

1 M

m
Ontario Ladies’ College

Whitby, Ont.
COMMENCEMENT

: mm y
m m

^ «a .

y,-

RUN OVER BY WAGON.
Jacob Cohen, five years of age, of 

100 Claremont street, wae run over by 
a wagon driven by Albert Brown, West 
Richmond street, yesterday afternoon, 
while playing near hie home, sustain
ing Injuries to his head. He was taken 
to the Western Hospital to the police 
ambulance. L .

•4$TUESDAY, 20TH JUNE.
A special train (G.T.R.) will leave the 

Union Station at *.16 P.M., going direct to 
College ground*; returning will leave at 6.20 
g.m„ calling at Riverdale both ways.

For Railway and Admission Ticket», apply 
to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, Dominion Bank 
Bldg., Kin# * Yonge St»., or the Methodist 
Book Room, 32» Queen St. Wool. 64

llll *1. OLD SALEM RESIDENT DEAD.
SALEM, Ont., June 16.—Mrs. Utzel. 

man. aged 87 years, one of Sal#m’6 
oldest residents, died at noon today) 
She had lived here over sixty years.

Slg. J. H. Pearse, 68th Battalion, 301 
Delaware avenue, and Bom. A. Cook, 
63th Battalion, 35 Langford avenue, 
now together In France.
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Western Division C. C. A. to 
Foster the New Men— 
American Championships.

QMART Pinch-Back Suits. Not
^ one color or pattern takes “the centre 
of the stage'* this season. All flf them

Toronto paddlers ha-ve answered the 
call to duty nobly and last night’» meet- 
of the weitern division of the Canadian 
Canoe Association showed that very lew 
of the champions of 
still In Canada. All
several new members this season and the 
paddling game will be carried on. The 
usual regatta will be held to develop me 
novice men.

It was decided that all senior and in
termediate peddlers ot standing must 
have a $0 per cent, crew of novices this 
season and all regattae will be open af
fairs to encourage the nem men. The 
American Canoe Association will hold 
the U. 8. championship regatta at Huger 
Island In the St. Lawrence on August in 
aiid the western division hopes to have 
enough men developed by that Mme to 

... , _ ,, ...... send down entries in many classes.
Mulligan and McCarthy Hitting farkdete have a flret-claes war Canoe

o J ° crew this season and they kill take on
picked crews from all the other local 
flubs. Wsr canoe re* eg may be scarce 
In Toronto His »—,e»i.

All the local clubs were represented 
at last night s meeting.

seem popular—olives, grays, browns, 
blues and mixtures, priced at $15, $18,

years gone by are 
the local clubs have

$20 and $25.
\h

I

Hickey’s
97 Yonge St.

Well—Dodgers Winning 
Daily—Ball Gossip.

Brooklyn played like real league lead
ers yistrrday. Tho outblt by the Cubs 
they squeezed thru a victory, ably as
sisted by the sharpest kind of fielding 
behind Dell Mike Mowrey uncorked a 
double that won the game.

ATHLETIC MEET, THEN Sand Marsh Long Shot 
OFF TO CAMP BORDEN 14045 the ExcelsiorThe Mulllgan-McCarthy combination 1» 

working so smoothly at second base for 
the Cubs that It does not look encour
aging for Otto Knahe, newly purchased

SpalM "■CSSS'ffi
himself a fixture. Both he and McCarthy 1I4t"7n °fay’ 109 (Hot,man)- *
have reputation® as weak hitters, but —1 n „v«i 7 z nutsï'cïsrs sus. nr sresrs ■»» ,™n.« ». ifense. Mulligan is approaching the .200 ™k'.ure ltaXnf shortly for Camp Bor- Time 1.01 1-6. Baby Rasch also 
class, while McCarthy 1» aiming for ,ere .wl11 ,hardly be time for To- SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
the ,300 merit. At the present rate, [°nt°,r/ll.an* witness another such event up, selling, 6 furlongs: 
neither will have to wait long. ?*_ EifÇ*. next Saturda af- 1. Bttuecan, 116 (Taplln), 2 to 6, 1

«t Exhibition Camp. Th au- to «, out.
The veteran Eddie Plank was beetsd Mrohm!r1î52nî?j!2iiîlydwdeî!li,'f tor the 2- Charmeuse, 11» (Shilling), 3 to 1, 3 

by Boehling In a pitching duel, and S2PlbS.4 4*on 10 b® held on that to 2.Washington scored a 1 to 0 victory. ha^nîSîiwSi* 70,®Pt0 World trophy will 3. Buckshot, 106 (Collins), 7 to 16.
---------- y ?• Erfien.ted l? th® battalion scoring Time 1.14 ■ 2-8. Set Square, Sprlng-

The Toronto Ball Club signed a new n«?i#iîî.he,t 5.umber Points In the com- mass, Patrick S., Piquette. Cnsaba. Re-
thirt baseman yesterday In Arthur Bue» bat*aIlon furnishes slstable. Recluse, Bugler, Pawhuska andof the Kansas City“c^ub! fomcrly^f ovre 55™ »ak>" aUo ran'
ths Buffalo and Jersey City Clubs. Bues tain andfour^ lteutMuntsd<^fith THIRD RACE—-Four-year-olds and up,
Is a real third-baseman and a good hit- drummw-e All to,,, ïSSÏl.Si.r'îSi.,1?0 selling. 1 1-16 miles: 
ter. Another pitcher Is being secured led ™™?*rield officer and’SKlï'hJtièuî^ L Pandean, M2 (Ball), 4 to 6, 1 to 4,
from a National League Club, while an band The first unit dm.», .“ ft out.
c!uhe nertbat,yie^.COme from another Placed at th. Dufferin rtE^ate oJf"tR . 2'5c1‘« Haven’ 102 <WaUon). 2 to 1, 3 

league. >*8°*™**™* to the * ‘“Ambrose. 102 ,8hmlng), out.
..Three teams got 2 to 1 beatings in the ter phasing beforï ôtiier judges^e finaî , 2**’, “onmouth' H1*h
National League yesterday, and st. test wm take place. The to»t“f the four Lucky George also ran.
Louis, the other loser, scored two runs. thousand men are timed to enter the FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

grounds at 3.36 o'clock. The entire cere- UP- the Excelsior Handicap, $3000 added, 
----- tm— 1 l-lt miles:

1. Sand Marsh, 109 (Butwell), 12 to 1, 
6 to 1, 2 to 1.

2. Flying Fairy, 111 (Campbell)! < to

ran.

BLOODLESS V* OF 
WILSON WOOS

Senator Ollie James’ Oratory 
Made Hit With the 

Democrats.
Tide,

and St. 
wo run*.

flMmaMMIL....

a U?/e.ach fir,t ba4e' Irwln’s team results are anticipated^ thru restrtethï * 
won, • to S. the nunber of men engaged in the exer-

else». Points will, bs allowed with re- _
Graney, the St. Thomas boy, arrived gard to the band, altho there will be no Distant Shore. CHfckle, Half Rock. O 

In Cleveland yesterday with his bride hand competition such as has taken nlace Koenig, Grumpy, Benevolent also ren.

KAISER HAD TO YIELD

At Least, Such is Claim Made 
Bryan Joined in Ap. 

Pia«se..
3. Slumber II.. 118 (J. McTaggart), 7 

to 6.
Time 1.40 Roly Capra, 

re, Chfckle, Half
The Finn, if mmRock. Old

in Cleveland yesterday with his bride hand competition euch as has taken place Koenig, Grumpy, Benevolent
5ffL “cored, the winning run for the on former occasions. FIFTH RACE—Threa-year-olds and a- .
tim. ‘ntt.fZL* X*")1**!' **• over- Men who have won In other field days up, handicap, 1 mile und 70 yards: u LOUIg, Mo„ June 16.—When

sM«t wimm
Smallwood to alt comers. home winner the next time out. Time 1.44. Star Gaze also ran. negotiations with Germany, the' dele-

„ . , ., ----- -— Another Imiwrtant announcement mado SIXTH RACE__Two-year-olds and up, *’r<1®8 wanted to hear It «gain -ii.Philadelphia got four hits and Cln- hP/he officials in charge I» that in od- 5 furlongs: y p peat It/’ they demanded Ua*
clnnatl ten, but the Phillies were re- 2 *,°!L40 * Paging the final baseball game 1 Genesis 116 (McCahey) 3 to 2 1 James repeated hi» turned victors. The Reds had three at- «« urday afternoon, they have arranged to 2 and out ( y)’ thL crowd AtaLenynt andi
tempted double steals broken up. Alex- with lacrosse team» here and at Niagara 2 Wide Eyes 116 (McTaggart) even with r0S® u$> an<* broke looseander was tight in the pinches and got l° P‘aY elimination matches so that the out. (McTaggart), even, with cheers. In repeating he phrase
good support. nlaved Carfllnet * earhWe*4i»Vn?* can„ b7 3. Chatterbox, 116 (Burlingame), out. ate? » !. ,Peech. the sen-

„ „ SîtS on GMtt»f?.rnnnnhJi.Jn a flnal Time 1.013-6. Vixen also ran. £l£ïjï‘d! Woodrow Wilson, without

sSrïfiffîSFfBa SSS?s4i ek E T" ., SSSyflessssrsi:
a ESSE-mySAiS Mmy-G°-R°“Bj s«Wi sfs.”ïïsajRï

and the catcher threw to that base. their winning streak ' contlnua agreement to American demands and
fleide^ab»?kinLld|tt MrnWvotnfh,thh»nrl6hi . wllh ,a 1P,ro*ram of *urh varied fea- MONTREAL, Que.. June 15.—Today’* concession to Atneilcan rights.’’
«redit «îSiikfe h»ftn»lhc.i.ba11. alî5 tures it is difficult to pick out one more scratches at Mab.onneuve were: Little H Cheers for Wilson.

MiSjnSLSiyjsrsrsffl ssisM-xr-Mstsk «rv«'S.'s? Stthrow, Kaytor the right fielder who re- manshlp. They won loud praise a couple ° i Oub lie (DanVrisf* ’’ to 1 4 to 5 erica’’ awu”F Into "Am-
eovered the ball and Duggan the first of week^ ago. especially during the tert- i L <2ut’ 116 <Danle,»L - to 1, 4 to 5, mca and the “Star Spangled Ban- 
basemen who made the unusual putout. pegging contest, which produced marvel- 2 Jeannette 104 (Cruise) 7 to 2 3 to a.These names all belong In the great oua displays of cleverness. The winner i 2'to 104 <L' 7 t 2, 3 10 Stanchions were torn from the
hall for which there Is always room for succeeded In lifting the peg on each of ' 3 m»r|nos»n mi tcLven s to 1 1 ond a march of delegatee the,. «1» umone more on the .bottom or at the top. his trree tries, wfflle riding at terrific to 1 2 tel ' <( lttVer>’ 8 t0 4 wan started The the,hal1

Daus, and RulT^d . „,ce which' prerek^foud,C^„.^Ualed a,,d %me'lV' 8am Winn. Jim Hutch, cd 18 mlnuie, de"*0"atratlon last-
pitching argument for six Innings at Dc- 0l)e P?int to be emp^slzcd' Is that no Eddie" pireonî' ateo °ryanAbC 1Iartln' and ln 'YRL JennlnFs Bryan, from hjs 
blew andt*h<f>T,ger/ breezed1 home'^easy 9»*^ S ,30». for 3-
winners. >» to line up the men who desire y,,fl r-olds and up. selling, 6 furiengs: wards there were calls fof

to compete In ihclr respective events ’• Skects, 116 (Grand), 2 to 1, even, from Brven J"”1” calm for
ao they are called and to pick the ,vln- 1 to 2. 1 iad .UrXXI' B t. U
ners at the finish. Of course It le ne- 2- Detour, 114 (McCullough), 6 to 5, •Bppod out
cessary for soldiers who contemplate en- 1 to 2,1 to 3. _ etratlon was going
terlng. to notify their respective bat- » Colors, 112 (Dodd), 4 to 1, 2 to 1, The convention machinery m. »n

Warne?<baUttedVfnnbothbeoft th® pf™',’6”: lbov"would find dtiflcSny'i^lcui'niT'Jxt 'tL 1.01 3-6. Onar, Pass On. Tralee, a Report ‘from”»» '"ml h'gh g<ar by
Eœ^ntl,l:.‘h;l:lratC, CUTom ^aTt^'-f.àu1. ŒXun- " W SiS^r^STfor 3-,Wr- ••commending Zt ’ZZiïtToTiï

---------- ner, has been matched against Corkery, olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs: made at 9 o clock to-night All th*
Ed Koney looks like a million dollars Woods and Black in a mile and a half 1. Bunice, 112 (Nicklaus), 2 to 2, 3 to leaders were agreeable to

with the Braves—and every day that he iace, which will be worth going far to 6, 1 to 4. plans. Adjournment w»« t.v— -
plays good ball he shows himself up. For *ee. 2. Uncle Dick, 111 (Ballenger), 4 to 1, 1.20 p.m. until tonight “,ken st
If Koney can play good ball with the _The public will be admitted by the 2 to 1, even. tonight.
Braves then he could have done like- Duffcrin street gate only, all other gates 3. Sugar King, 106 (Corri), 3 to 1, 6
wise with the Cardinals and Pirates, and WJ“ be closed to civilians Soldiers are to 5. 3 to 5.
n man who can play good hall and will admitted to the grounds free. Time 1.01. Edmund Adams, Unity.
not Is less to be preferred In the game —----------------------------- Water Lad, Coucha and Magic Bear also
by far than one who can't but does the », ,
best he can. Me2y Innovations In the New Pullman

The same goes for Mike Mowrey of the Cars Now Being Operated by tho 
Dodgers, another temperamental gentle- Grand Trunk Railway System
Kiî5S5".,Sf5i,'rK,5LKl,iS»t J? SSSSS* S“-,'XcaiSEss.-Vm-"’" " """ îHÂ’k ,£"r r""""Players like these cheat the fans who - »leePlng car, on
pay their money to see athletes put forth Montreal-Toronto service,
their best efforts on the diamond—and ,"aoy improvements have been in- 
the fan 1» not such a sucker es such eluded In these truly magnificent ex
players think. The greatest work such HHP«« ot modern railway equipment 
players can do will not atone for nor One of the most noteworthy of these 
wipe out the sinister brand of Indlffer- Innovations ie the arrangement of the
ence and disloyalty to the game. berth curtains. Each upper and lower

. . L'erth has been provided wl*h Its ownThe world champions waited until the ret of curtains superseding’th*i«?2Xr
ninth to do their scoring at Chicago. A type whicn nrévlou.lT«!î5,,a xXI 
rally in the lost box netted them two berth. Thi.P «,« *2rved 2or b.oth 
runs and the game. ' This new arrangement makes

,or Epater privacy In traveling, a 
The Cardinals tried out a recruit long sought for by Ibe $ruv.

pitcher named Williams, against the ?:?,»’ Removing as it does the posil- 
Glnnte yesterday. The New Yorker* pnlty of the passenger, who has re
bunched hits In three innings for five llred, being disturbed by the opeolT" 
runs and the game. ci the curtain by :he occupant of th"

' ---------- other berth.
Manager Donovan of the New York

ana-

seat 
ln iris 
After- 

a speech 
was found that he 

while the demon»Trout had a perfect average yesterday. 
He collected three singles In as many 
Journeys to the plate. on.

WORLD HAS BEST MINING 
NEWS, SAYS THIS READER

ran
FOURTH RACE—Purse $300. for 3- 

1 ear-olds and upv selling. furlongs:
1. Quick, 115 (McEwen), 2 to 1, even, 

1 to 2.
2. Quien Sabe, 112 (Dodd), 4 to 1, 2 

to 1, even.
3. Merry Jubilee, 112 (Chappell), 8 to 

1, 2 to 3. 1 to 2.
4 Time 1.26 2-5. King Cotton, Sharper 

Knight. Mr. Briggs. Lord Wells, Malik, 
and Red River also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, for «-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Phil Mohr, 112 (McCullough), 2 to 
1. even, 1 to 2.

2. River King. 109 (Hlnphy), 5 to 2, 
even, 1 to 2:

3. Piem Dumas, 112 (Finley), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

Time 1.60 2-5.

OnAtarte°r|n ,n Demorertvlll^
untano, in a letter containinr a re-
nfcTthlnU™CtrtPt,0n °rder h*® eom® 

lbl"4* to »ay about the financial 
and mining section of the paper. He 
•ays, "Your paper has the beet mining: 
news and stock quotations of any sheet 
published ln Toronto."

ASKED TO SET APART
PATRIOTIC SUNDAY;

Churches of all denominations will 
be asked by the Clerical Patriotic As
sociation to set apart the next two 
Sundays as patriotic Sundays, on 
which appeals should be made em
phasising the spiritual aspects of the 
call to service for the empire. This 
decision was arrived at at a meeting 
o£ the organization held yesterday 
end a letter ln this connection will lie 
sent to every clergyman ln the city.

KINGSTON CASUALTIES. -
KINGSTON, Ont., June 16.—One 

killed and three wounded was Klng- 
ton'e toll In the war today. "Jack"' 
Filtz, eon of Philip Flltz of the Bank 
of Montreal with the 48th. Highland-, 
< re. Toronto, was killed,
>ears old and met deatn 
01 Sanctuary Wood. The wounded are 
troopern William Burke and Freder
ic!- Martin of the 8th C. M. R„ Pte. 
Frederick Martin and Pte. John 
O’Neill of the l»tfc Battalion.

Love Day, Andrew 
O Day, Page White, Duke of Chester, 
Di, Chercot, Ben Uncas and Miss Hawk- 
stone also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. for 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, 6 furlongs:

(Shilling),1. Marie O’Brien, 109 
3 to 6, out.

2. Old Cross, 105 (Ritchey), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1, 2 to 1.

3. Thesleres, 115 (Grand), 2 to 1. 1 to 
2, out.
• Time 1.01 2-5. Ooppertown, Stubborn, 
King Stalwart, Blue Wing and Yellow 
Eyes also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—About 6 furlongs, 
selling, purse $300, for 8-year-olds and 
up:

1. Deviltry, 111 (Chappell), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1. even.

2. Hardy.' 116 (Davenport), 6 to 2. 
even, 1 to 2.

3 Dr. Cann. 108 (Ryan), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

L01 1-5 J B. Maylow. Lelaloha. 
Co!. McDougall. Polls. The Wolf, Gran- 
sdo. Vmy Delphi* and Rocky O'Brien

even.

Other new feature* of this 1916 tvne 
American League Club was/notified by of Pullman cars are mirrors ln th* uv-Bftrufss jssss srss e sa
g? Ssu7n-l.SMPirs.-'S,j3;
Detroit and New York. of dental fittings In the draw'nc- room*,

which have also beoh fitted with a new 
type of window *hp.de to give Increased 

OFF TO BROOKLYN, l’rlvacy.
YOUNG TORONTOS

-v „ „ Similar .are, representing the last
Tne) ouns Toronto lacrosse team left word *»» the railway car builder’s art 

™ . if Brooklyn, where are being placed In the various Can:>-
cenf 1 rd L lVhïi.W l’on,teet the Cres- «Ran service of the Grrnd Trunk ltall- 
Your^Toronto. liÆ KWS

He was 2 
in the batg

th»

I

I

RALLY IN NINTH 
NOSED OUT ROYALS ET BRAVES ALONEINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Providence 
Baltimore 
Newark ..
Montreal 
Richmond .......... 20
Buffalo ...
Toronto ...
Rochester .

Won. Lost. Pet. 
26 14 .650

. Loosely Played Game Goes to 
Leafs After Staging Swat- 

fest in Closing Round.

Drove in Both of Pittsburg’s Runs 
—Giants Pounded St. Louis 

Recruit.

.6242022

.6122ii21
21 .600

.468
21

21
2" .474IS
20................ 16

................ 16
Thursday Scores—

Toronto................. 7 Montreal
Providence......... 6 Newark .......

Richmond at Baltimore—Rain. 
Buffalo at Rochester—Rain.

—Friday Game 
Toronto at Montreal.
Buffalo at Rochester.
Richmond at Baltimore.
Newark at Providence.

.489

.410 z23
At New Tot*.—(National.)—New York 

won from St. Louis ln the first game ot 
their serial by a score of 6 to 2. The 
Giants made three runs off Williams, a 
recruit St. Louis pitcher in the first in
nings, and also bunched hits on him in 
the fourth and fifth inning».

H.H.K.
St. Louis ....... 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 0—2 10
New York ........ 30011000 •—6 D

Batteries—William», Steele and Sny 
der; Perritt and Rariden.

At Brooklyn.—Mike Mowrey’s long dou
ble to left, scoring Stengel and Wheat, 
beat the Cubs In the first clash of the 
series between Brooklyn and Chicago by 
2 to 1. The Cubs outbatted the tiuper- 
bas, but Dell was effective and receiv
ed brilliant 
Score:
Chicago ».
Brooklyn .

Batterie 
and Meyer».

At Boston—Pittsburg won from Bos
ton 2 to 1 In an Interesting game. Wag
ner drove In both the visitor's runs and 
fielded brilliantly. • The score: R.H.E,
Pittsburg ........ 0001UU01 U-»2 » 0
Boston 000 1 (I OUO 0 1 V v

Batteries—Mamaux and Gibson; 
bach and Trageseor.

/hlladetphla.—Cincinnati outbatted
Philadelphia fo hits to four, but the Jat- 
ter won the game 2 to 1. The visitors 
lost three chances to score by having 
runners put out on attempted double 
ft**™' w/iHe Alexander was. very good 

p,,lche, and was given perfect 
support. Score: K h k

wSrtesrsi'Bjsr' -s

6MONTREAL, June 16.—The Toronto 
Leafs looked like a very bad baseball 
team for eight Innings today, and for 
eight Inning» the Royale looked like 
champions. Unfortunately for the Royals, 
nine Innings constitute a baseball same, 
and in . the ninth the Leafs looked like 
the champions and the Royals like the 
tellenders. When the ninth innings came 
the crowd started to go home. The 
(Royale had a 6 to 2 lead aijd the seme 
looked to'be packed away, but after 
playing some very mediocre ball In the 
earlier Innings the Leafs seized this final 
frame for a spectacular rally, end rush
ing five runs across the plate had the 
gam* sewed up almost before the dazed 
spectators could realize It- The final 
WM 7 to « for Toronto.

Clean hitting by the Leafs and loose 
baseball by the Royal* were responsible. 
McKee lined *• hit to left, took third 
when Trout dropped a Texas Leaguer 
to right and scored on Hogan • single to 
centre. An infield single by Herbert 
filled the bases. A secHflce Oy to centre 
by Trueedale scored Trout. A slashing 
single to centre by Blackbume sent 
Hogan over and was the signal for the 
hook on Goodbred’e behalf, Cadore re
placing him. He passed Thompson and 
filled the bases again. Murray grounded 
te Cadore, who tossed to the plate, 
catching Herbert. In his anxiety for a 
double play Wells threw the ball over 
élkttêry't head and Biackburne raced In. 
The return from Slattery went astray 
and Thompson scored, Cadore dropping 
the ball at the plate. This put the Leafs 
one ahead, for Daxnrau threw out Gra
ham, and in their half of the ninth the 
Royals were retired In one-two-three

It iras a loosely played ball game al. 
most all thru, with the Leaf* contribut
es some Very poor stuff tn the earlier 

Inning». The feature of the game wae a 
dazrilng catch by Red Murray In centre 
field. Mslsel wae on second In the 
seventh alien Ted Gather laced a long 
high fly to centre, Murray ran back
wards at Ml speed. Jumped Into the air 
and caught the ball In one hand, turning 
a beck somersault as he did so. Before 
h» could get up, Male»! had scampered 
In from second, but Murray got a big 
hand from the crowd.

The Leafs were first to score, rushing 
two runs over In the third chapter. With 
one gone Trueedale singled, took second 
on Biackburne’» Infield out and tallied 
on Thompson'» double. A sharp single by 
Murray scored Thompson. The Royale 
made their etart In the fourth, scoring 
a run. Gather crashed a hit to centre. 
Tree# dropped Wagner's hit after a hard 

- n)n, Gather going to third. He »cored 
when Thompson dropped Slattery's high 
fly.

Montreal filled the bases In the fifth 
and scored two rune. With one out, 
Goodbred smacked a single thru the 
box, Moran followed with a safe rap to 
left, and Malsel bounced a hit off 
Trueedale. . Aimed!» poked a grpunder 
to Truesdale, who threw to the plate, 
McKee nailed Goodbred, giving the 
pitcher a bad toss. Gather hit a dinky 
grounder, which Herbert fumbled, and 
threw wide, both men galloping hlmc. 
Aimed!» slsp tried to score, hut Gra
ham recovered the bill In time to throw

___him out at the plate. Bad baseball by
tne Leafn gove the Royale two more In 
the sixth. With bne out, Slattery rap
ped a single te centre, Damyau produced 
another to the: sumo plaec. Goodbre: 1 
hoisted a fly Just Inside the right field 
foul, Flattery scoring, Dumrau taking 
third and'came homo when Trout threw 
to second Instead of the plate.
Royals added another In the seventh, but 
the Leafil spectacular rally In the ninth 
spilled the beans.

Toronto—
Truesdale, 3b ....
Blackbume, »».....
Thompson, If..........
Murray,- cf...............
Graham, lb ..........
McKee,, c 
Trout, H 
Hogan, 3b 
Herbert, p

Totals .............. 38
Montreal—

Moran, cf ....
Malsel, If ....
Almeida, ss..
Gather, rf ....
Wagner, 2b ...
Slattery, lb ..
Damrau, 3b ..

0

Score:

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
Brooklyn .................... 28
Philadelphia ............
New York ............. 24
Chicago .....................
Boston ....................... 21
Cincinnati .... ;
Pittsburg .................. 21
St. Louis .................  21 31

—Thursday Scor
New York............... 6 St. Louis ............i. 2
Brooklyn................. 2 Chicago ....
Pittsburg................ 2 Boston ...............
Philadelphia........ 2 Cincinnati ..

—Friday Gamee—
Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

16 .636
.38727 13

21 .533
25 26 .490

23 .477
.44122 27

2<1 .447
.404

support In the pinches.
K.H.B.

....00010000 0—1 * 2 .... 00020000 •—2 6 3
». 1
.. 1

1 ■McConnell and Archer; Deli

Clube.
Cleveland ....
Washington .
Detroit ............
New York ...
Boston .......
Chicago ......
St. Louie .................. 22 28 .440
Philadelphia .............. 1$ 31 .328

—Thursday Scores.—
Boston..............  2 Chicago ..............  1
Detroit.....................  6 Philadelphia ....
Cleveland....................8 New York .
Washington.............  1 St. Louie ..

—Friday Games.— 
Washington at St. Louis..
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 32 19 .627

.640
Ketu-

27 23
27 2! •62»

.621125 22
!62026 24

23 23 .479

1I .

FORTY RINKS PLAY 
IN ESSEX’S TOURNEY

VETERAN ED PUNK IS 
BESTED BY BOEHLING

A
°nt" Jun® 18—The eighth 

annual tournament of the Essex Lawn 
Bowling Club opened today with very
and e'ÏÜîLdî1"' i ™Tty. rlnk» were entered 
Thl ®*f,®«d'nSly *°°J games were played. 
The following are the

_ —Aberdeen Trophy.—
E*,ex— Walkervllle—

Brett........................ u Cornwall ............. g
Leamington— Essex—

J. Hutchison.............il c. J. Near ..........14
Leamington— Comber—

WlJ1'2VIw0ÎÎ ”;"25 C 3■ Elliott.... 9
W. S. Falls. Amherstburg, defaults to 

R. Roberts, Essex.
Amherstburg— Windsor—

A. J. Burns................21 H. Lord ................ 14
Amherstburg— Essex—

Oranse Brown . 7 Dr, Rogers ........ 7
Alf Stone. Chatham, defaults to Rich

ardson, Essex.
Kingsville— _____

C. Hendershott.... 16 Revi Crawford.. 7 
—First Round.—

Brett.......... .........24, Near ....
Wilson,,.................... 12 Roberts ..................M
£.urne.........................  < Rogers ...................h
"tone.......................... IS Hendershott ,..,17
. K.,.,e*— Kingsville—
A. H Scarff”........ 9 N, C. Wlgle....l5
Wheatley— Essex—
Dr. Walker................14 S. P. Green ...18

Amherstburg— Essex—
Dr. Abbott............ ,,,16 Rev. Armstrong,16
Windsor— Essex—
J. W. Webb...............16 H. E. Baker ...17

Amherstburg— Essex—
R. M. Scratch........... 6 E. Hopgood ...19

J. H. Stuart, Tilbury, default» to H- C. 
Baker, Walkervllle.

A. Croteau, Essex, defaults to J. Millar, 
Leamington.

Sutton. Amherstburg, defaults to L. E. 
Barber, Essex.

Windsor— Leamington—
F. Kean......................20 Falrbul .

Rldgctown—
Father Forster........19 Ted Scarff ....11

Chatham— Leamington—
C. Billing....................12 D. W. Anderson.14

Essex—
........... 22 H. C. Piper....17
•Second Round.—
.......... 16 Roberts .
........... 22 Stone ...
.......14 Walker .
.......25 Baker ..
........... 10 Baker ................ ..12

..... 7 L. E. Barber...15
........10 Foster ....
........14 Goalbee ..
Third Round.—

..16 Armstrong .. ..12 

...15 L. E. Barber ..21
.................  6 Anderson.............. 13
—Association trophy.—

—First round.—
Near.......................... 10 Wilson................
Bums........................ 22 Hendershott .... 17
A. H. Scarf.............. 16 Green ...
Abbott.......................11 Webb ..................... 13

Scratch defaulted to Stewart; Miller
defaulted to Sutton.
Fairful...................... 22 Ted. Scarff........... 13
Billings.....................20 Piper
Cornwall...................19 Hutchison.............. 13

Fells defaulted to Elliott.
Ixird

scores:

Loses Pitching Duel at St. Louis 
—Naps Down Yankees in 

Overtime.

At Detroit (American)—Dauss and 
Bush engaged In a pitchers’ bAttle for six 
Innings, but ln the seventh Detroit scor
ed three runs on four hits, two bases 
on balls and a stolen base, enabling the 
Tigers to defeat Philadelphia, 5 to 1. Hrnrn • d u r
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 8 2
Detroit ...............0 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 •—8 8 1

Batteries—Bush, Sheehan and Meyer; 
Dauss and .Stansge.

Essex—

..13

M Cleveland—Cleveland defeated New 
York In ten Innings, 3 to 2, Graney scor
ing the winning run on his hase on balls, 
Turner’s sacrifice and Speaker’s hit. 
Score : R.H.E.
New York ..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 t 0—2 10 1 

1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—3 S 1 
Bhawkey

The Cleveland ...........
BatterUa—Caldwell, Bhawkey

Nunamnker; Coveleskle and O'Neill.
and

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K.
4 112 5

.51232
4 2 12 11
B (I 1 4 0 0
5 0 19 10
4 1,2 5 1 0
8 1 3 2 0 1
4 110 3 0
4 0 1 0 2 1

At St. Loul 
In a pitchers'

Boehling bested Plank 
due) here, and Washing

ton defeated St. Louis, 1 to 0. The 
•core: R.H.E.
Washlrgton ...0 0000001 0—1 8 0-
8t. Iziuls ......0 0000000 0—0 4 0

Batteries—Boehling and Henry: Plank 
nr.d Sevcrold.

....ISAL Chicago—Boston staged a ninth 
Inning rally and drove Russell off the 
mouira, winning the first game of the 
series here, 2 to 1. Score: R.II.E.
Boston ............... 0 0000000 2—2 11 2
Chicago ............0 0000010 0 1 5 1

Batteries — Leonard and Agnew, 
Thomas; Russell, Williams and Schalk.

Essex—
7 13 27 15 3

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.5 1 2 3 0 0
. 5 2 2 2 0 0
.4 0 1 1 1 0
, 3 1 2 2 0 0
. 3 0 0 4 4 0
.311101 
. 4 1 2 2 2 0
.401411 
. 4 0 2 0 3 0
.0 0 0 0 1 0

Comber— 
A. Goalbee..

Brett.........
Rogers
Wlgle........
Armstrong 
Hopgood.. 
A. Croteau
Kane..........
Anderson..

.. 8

..11

The Brooklyn Handicap 
To Be Run Next Week

16Wells, c ........
Goodbred. p . 
Cadore, p .,.

14

11
Totals ...............  35 6 13 27 12 2

Toronto ............................ nn2nonnn 5—7
Montreal ........... •.............  0 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 0 —6

stolen base—Graham. Sacrifice hit—
Almeida. Hacrlflcc files—Blackbume. 
filaltery, j l'ntlier. Two-baec hit* — 
Goodbred. McKee, (’ntlier. Double piayn 
—Herbert to Truesdale 
Blackbume to Graham. Innings pitched 
—By Goodbred *1-3 (5 runa. 13 hltal. by 
Cadore 2-3 (2 rune). Struck out—By 
Herbert 2, by Goodbred ». , Baac* on 
balls—Off Herbert 1, ott Goodbred 1, off 
Cadore 1. Left on bases—Toronto Bi
Montreal 6. Wild pitch—Goodbred. 
Time—2 hours. Umpires—Cleary and 
Bransfleld.

.11

Wetter
Bake... 
Foster.Nh\\ YORK, June 16.—Handlcapper 

>\ s. \ oaburgh announced yesterday the 
weight» for the Brooklyn Handicap,which 
will he the feature event on the opening 
da> of the Queens County Jockey Club 
ïïctt,,.,g on Saturday, June 24. The 
Brooklyn was ono of the big handicaps 
n the old dave of racing, and judg

ing from the list of entries promises to 
he tlie list of entries promises to be 
the be»t of tote season’s handicapa. An- 
drew Millere champion Roamcr ns usuitl 
is nt the head of the list with 131 pounds.
Among those to which he has to con ■
cede weight are many cracks who have1, Mltchlson.
Thr.yet, afiP!iar<£ uSdc.r,.illka in the east." I 
These Include H. P. Whitney’s Borrow. I 
John W. Schorr a Ed Crump, conqueror ! 
of Roamcr In the Kentucky HendTcop:
Pennant and the unbeaten Regret.* two 
inroe of the Whitney string1 Oeorgn “ a"? «tar Hawk first and S 
In the Kentucky Derby. r™" 
follow:
Roamer..........
Borrow...........
The Finn....
Ed Crump....
Pennant.........
Regttt...........
Strom boll....
Trojan....,,.
Trial by Jury 
Short Grass..
Allumeur........
He Will,.,.,,
Copra.............
Flying Fairy.
Slumber il..,
Sh:i rpahooter. 

j George Smith 
Nylon........
Giuibe:,rer....
Buskin...........
Holy.................
Indireroet....
Sand marsh ..
Friar Reck. .,
Slur lluv. k. . .
Tetnn.............
Dominant. ..
Boot».............
Magnet.................. 104

Penalties accrue from 6 p.m. June 14.

BOUTS FOR BUENOS AYRES.

to Graham. ..10

IS

Hi

.........15 Brown..............

......... 19 Crawford ...
-Second round.—

Wilson.....................14 Bums ............
Scarff........... .....14 Webb .........

Scratch by default.
Fnlrfut..........
Cornwall....
Hronfra........ft
Mfchlson..............
Stor.e........................13 Wlgle .. .

....... 19 Hopgood
.... 9 Keane ...

20
7

DAILY WIN FOR GRAYS.
RAIN IN TWO CITIES. ..13

..1»
Providence—(International.)—Pro

vidence shut out Newark, 6 to (I. Bnum-
At ......... DS Billing* ... .

15 Elliott ... . 
. .15 .*8 tcbison 
13 Robert*

.17
10gsrdner was Invincible, while Ihe Gray* 

nit Smallwood hard all thru the game, 
■core:

.13
The weights 14

.. .16R. H. K.
Newark ............. 000 0 0000 0—0 6 1
Providence ........ 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 0 •—fi 13 1

Batteries—Smallwood and Egan; Baum
gardner and Blackburn.

Richmond al Baltimore—Rain;
Buffalo at Rocheater—Rain.

Raker.... 
! Ooteau.. 

Goatby...
.131 Clapperblll ...
.125 Kingly ...........
124 Spur .................
.124 Bromo ..............
.123 Neville II. ...
122 White Hackle .,lCi, 

■1/2 Double Eagle .102 
119 Iron Duke .,..10»
118 Churchill ..........ion

.117 Tartar ..........A.lOfl
.115 Heather Moon.lOo 
114 Achievement ...100 

.112 St. Isidore .

.112 Celandrla ..
Ill Old Kot-nlg 
111 Gillies .....

• 110 Hauheck
.110 Tea Caddy 
.109 Woodward ,
109 St. Rock ..
109 Lena Misha 

.103 Skccr Face 
.103 Mias Puzzle 
.103 Tipperary .
.107 Eagle ......
.106 Holiday .............. 92
V>" Delaney ....... 90 ,
.106 Ghetto Girl ... 00

..17.104 . ..13164 16104 •Third round— 
....21 Scratch .
....... 15 Brown .
....18 Roberta . 
....16 Goatby . 

....... 15 Forster .

.104 Fairful.... 
Cornwall..
Wlgle........
Hopgood.. 
Bake..........

*.10.1
12
14
14

..16
MARIPOSA BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Special to The Toronto World.
J.rTTI.K BRITAIN. June 16. -Mariposa | 

Baaeball League ha* arranged a sched
ule a* follows tor the rrst ot the sea
son:

WITHROW PARK BEAT PARKOAL*.
. 99

Six rlnlts of Rlverdalc bowlers visited 
Withrow Park and were beaten by 7 

Sfj I ohots as follows:
97 Withrow Park— Rlverdalc—
9," 1 L. E. Batholomew. 21 W. Coulter ... »
96 H. Peers..............  12 E. CaHaghan .. 12
96 T. R. Hughes.......... 14 D. MacDougall. 14
96 W. C. Mack........... 17 J. Pollock . 16
95 S. Montgomery.... 13 W. Glend’ing., 9
96 W. Slmpzvti............ 13 T. Hilton ........ 23

9"
9>
93

June 17.—Vnlcnllit at Sonya 
June 19.—Little Britain at 
June 24—Sonya at Salem.
June 26.—'Valentin at Little 
July 1.—Salem at Sonya.
July 8.—Sonya at Valcntia.
July 16.—Little Britain at Sonya. 
Julj; 22.—Volenti* at Salem.
July 29.—Salem at Llitie Britain.

sfl?m. 

Britain.

.*. 92
Tote!...............  90 Total . .88

BRAMPTON BEAT THISTLES.

Four rinks from the Brampton Bowl- 
Ing Club played the Thistles yesterday 
and won out by 12 shots, the score being so and 98.

WILL LOSE HIS EYE.
James Crozier, ths Victim cf Unfor

tunate Accident at Kingston. NEW YORK. June 15,—Ted Lewi* has 
developed Into s $10.000 boxer.•pedal te The Toronto World.

KINGSTON. Jun • 15.
Lewis

calls for Buenos Ayres on Saturday' to 
fill a $10,000 contract for boxing Albert 
Badoud and one other welterwé'gnt 
within the next' alx week*.

Sam McVey and Sam Lnuglord .11*0 
arc hooked to aall on Saturday. Chariev 
Johnaton will manage Lewis for his bro
ther. James Jeese. during the stay in 
the Argentine Republic.

, , . imes Cio-
M®r. elevator man at Ihe General H<.«- 
piAnl. Will lose an c>c aa the result of 
an unfortunate accident. While h 
was coming down the elevator »onu 
person pushed a stick thru the grating 
tind it went into his eye,

/
RED CROSS GOLF.

Arrangements are being made for hold
ing an invitation golf tournament on 
the course at Kirkfleld Inn on June 33 
and 24. the proceeds to go to the Cana
dian Red Croae. Lady Mackenzie will 
donate the cup for the various events »

1'NOVICE PADDLERS 
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Western Division 
Races as UsualBASEBALL Toronto 7 

Montreal 6 M CANOE
I

*
l

Sporting Notices
Notices »f WE---- -—.

•ley (minimum 10 lines!.
Announcements tor eiuSe er 

ether ergenlzstiens ot future 
events, where ne sdmleelen fee 
is charged, may be Inserted Is 
this eelumn st two cents • were, 
with • minimum of fifty eents 
for each Insertion.

re-

Commission of Three 
To Rule Winter Game
MONTREAL, June 15.—Presi

dent Frank Patrick is said to 
have held some further talks with 
the president of the Wanderer 
Hockey Club, about the future of 
eastern and western hockey.

No official 
made, but It 
Mr. Patrick advocates a revision 
of the eastern rules and that a 
commission of three has been 

Canadian

progress has been 
is understood that

suggested to 
hockey—one man to represent 
the National Hockey Association, 

to represent the Coast 
League, and one to be selected 
by those two.

rule

one
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1 “MBWMONTREAL RUNNER WINS I 
EOF CONNAUGHT CUP 1

T

The World’* Selections ¥

The Season’s Smartest Model■V CENTAUR. p+nxjAT MAISONNEUVE
I MONTREAL, June 16—The 

Maisonneuve Park, Friday, J 
as follow*:

ÏÏH8T RACBr-Purse $100, for three- 
year-old* and up, fire furlong’s, eelllng:
Onota................. 108 Jack Stem .,..106
Dick Para»na.,...10S Sophia B
Noble Orand........ 113 Batouch
Ajax...................Ill Tower ..
Uttje Pete.......

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
'’ear-old* and up, selling, five furlongs:
11a Jennings.... 101 Pawn .102
Varda B................102 Parcel Poet ....102
Auster................... 102 Janur .104
Arcen.....................104 Nino Muchacho.104
Bocky O’Brien... 104 Lady Bensol ...10»
Turkey Trot........ 107 Johnny Wise ..10$

THIRD RACE—Purse $$00, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs:
SplreMa................ *106 Nevlllb  .Till
Lelaloha....
Teeto...........

entries forOTTAWA. Everywhere the new “Pinchbeck” 
Suit is winning favor. No single 
model will be so pronounced, so much 
in evidence throughout the season. 
And you’ll find at Fashion-Craft 

gl Stores a “Pinchback” suit so fresh and 
up-to-the-minute in style that the de- 

Ss§ signer’s chalk, so to speak, still lingers

une 16, are
His Course Awakes Greater In

terest Than That of Hughes 
« or Wilson.

IS PRESIDENT MAKER

FIRST RACE—Oartley, Com Broom,
L*^OC$?8dth RACE — Tyree Entry. 

Lynette, Bright and Early.
THIRD RAC®—C. P. Grainger, 

Winston, Q 
FOURTH 

Broom’s Edge.
FIFTH RACE—Euterpe,

Pamptnea.
SIXTH RACE—Astrologer, Gentle-

w'”-<an, Undaunted.
SEVENTH RACE—Jabot, Servlcence, 

Miss Waters.

Ottawa Spring-Meeting Opened 
io the Rain—Steeplechase to 

Frijolec. Ik7 As
inJackr 113ueed.

RACE—Ask Ma, Paymaster, 113
..11$I\ Costumer,

"andltions, a fair crowd was In attend
rie! it rained nearly all afternoon. The 

tuel system of speculation was intro. 
>ed for the first time here, and the 

'-»ne took to It with a vim. The pro- 
K,m Included, as a feature, the Con- 
«susdit Cup, at one mile, $1000 added, 
•Silch was won by Jae. Barry's Thornhill, 
tut tree In hand to the stretch turn, 
Sm be was taken to the outside, closed 
Ztth a rush and was' going away at the 
âeleh Lady Cursor showed a lot of Seed, but tillered when the winner 
SaSenged. ©rmulu was a keen factor 
5m the last sixteenth, when she tired, 
geeil could never get up. Weather
t*ÿnSgr*rRAClE--Purse $800, two-year- 
.M maidens, foaled In the Dominion of 
CsnadB, 4H furlongs:TuKtannla. 11$ (Ambrose), $4.70,
*t*lsîbiue H., 10$ (Bcharnsrhorn), $6.60,
gs.

$, Bandy Fay, 108 (Wolstenholm),
J Ttm* .67 4-d. «Minnetonka, «Pax, 
9 Orient, Love Lock, J. W. Hunley, Re- I colder also ran.

•Brookdale Stable entry.
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, two- 

! year-olds, eelllng. five furlongs:
1. Golden Bantam, 107 (Byrne), 66, 1110 |4,4o,
$. Btster Lily, 104 (Ambrose), 611.20,

1 Can Elect Hughes if 
Wishes, is General 

Belief.

Roosevelt

✓ mHe
'

LATONIA.3
I 6) -f, on it

H-i Fashion Craft 
Pinchback Suits

j
Special to The Toronto World- 

NEW YORK, June 16.—Theodore 
Roosevelt le again in the centre of the 

His Indisposition and the ex-

lits. Not
[the centre 
ll flf them 

browns,
j!5, $18,

FIRST RACE—The Duke, Bob Dundon,
^SECOND RACE—Izissl, Busy Joe, 
Blue Cap. _ "

THIRD RACE — Harwood, Borgo, 
Louise Paul.

FOURTH RACE—Bare and Stare,
Amazon, Hawthorn. ___

FIFTH RACE—Olga Star. Christie,
mS RACE—Wanda Pltser, Metre,

........ Ill Margaret O. ...Ill

........ Ill Star Rose ......... 11$
...... 113 Bulger ................ 116
.......116 Paw ..............

RACE—Purse 8800, for 
three-year-olds and up, eelllng, 6H fur
longs:
Anna Scott..............87 London Girl ..*102
Louise May......... ,.107 Luther
Frontier.................. 108 A. C. Haley ...108
Lord WeBs............108 Bxcallbur ...........108
Regular...................Ill Civil Lass
Anavri.....................118 Johnny Harris..118

FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, for three- 
year-olds and up. selling, five furlongs:
Little Alta............. 103 Southern Star .103
Mrs. Me.................Ill Mc Le Hand .........Ill
Elizabeth Lee ,...112 Thee terse ........... 113
Bastsflboy...............118 M. B. Eubanks. 119

SIXTH RAC®—Purse $300, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs:
Megaphone............ 103 Wild Rose ........ Ill
Galley Slave..........118 King Stalwart. .113
Jessup Bum..........113 tellow Byes ...113
Toison d’Or........... 118 Curious ..............113
Ven Bu..................102

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $800, for 
three-year-olds and up, selling, four fur-
Lafoloree............... 102 Doctor D. ..
Kedron.................-104 Bump» .....
Joe Rosen field.. .104 Yankee Lady ..107
Eddie Mott............108 O. W. Kieker. .112
Weyanoke..............112 Palm Leaf
Billie Stuart...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine: track fast.

I Unity.............
Muybuena... 

FOURTH Istage.
traordlnary interest It has evoked, as 
evidenced by telegrams from every 
part of the country, has again focus
sed public attention upon the Progres
sive leader, almost to the exclusion of 
the two avowed candidates for presi
dent.

The frank bid of the Democratic Na» 
tlonal platform for Bull Moose support 
and the eagerness of the Republican 
managers to have every prominent 
Mooser who visits New York call upon 
Mr. Hughes testify to the belief that 
the Progressives hold the balance of 
power in the coming campaign.

Colonel’s New Role.
The colonel le In a new role when he 

poses as the sphinx of American poli
tics, but he has refrained so far from 
committing,himself, and it Is said he 
has promised to stand pat until the 
meeting of the National committee of 
the Progressive party scheduled for 
June 26-

That Roosevelt can elect Hughes le 
freely admitted. What the colonel Is 
thinking about Is therefore exciting 
more Interest Just now in political 
circles than the convention at St. Louis 
or the activities of Mr. Hughes In New 
York.

117

i

Bell 109 >fTX *Billow*. . _
SEVENTH RACE—Sauterelle, Queen 

Apple, Jerry. ill

JAMAICA.

IiFIRST RACE—None Such, Moon-
lleSECÔNDn<RACE—Rey Oakwood, Oam-
"'thiRd' RACE—Prince Hetlry, Wood
ward, Fenmouee.__  _

FOURTH RACE—Bayberry Candle, 
Blue Thistle, Basin.

FIFTH RACE—Monocacy, Gallop, Men -
SIXTH RACE — Arnold, Comrade, 

Friendless.

Note the neatness of the pull-in at the waist ; the care
ful, yet vigorous tailoring; the spirited, youthful ap
pearance of the whole suit, learn for yourself the com
fort, the coolness, the perfect ease that goes with this 
style—the Fashion-Graft “Pinchback."

Fashion-Craft’s “Pinchbeck” 
Suits can be had in summer 
donègals, tweeds, fancies; in 
light and darker greys, and 
greens in checks. ! BELLINGER 

) LIMITED
I H* 103Bringhurst Winner 

Queen City Handicap
i3. Burbank, 108 (Wolstenholm), $8.20. 

Time 1.141-8. Bon Otti, Highway, gw—ter Than Sugar, Rhymer also ran.
THIRD RAC®—Purse 6600, four-year- 

elds and up, selling, steeplechaae, about 
two miles:

1. Frijolee, 149 (Stevenson), $10.20,
ef any cheraeter i». 1 ^Andian Arrow, 1S6 (Russell), $6.40, $4

future events, where "I $. Morpeth. 142 (Beamish). $6.10.
ion fee Is charged, are B Time 4.00 2-6. Chester Krum, Ou Bon,
n the advertising eel- \ Ms Michael also ran. 
mean cents a line dit- F FOITRTH RACE—Duke of Connaught
Imum tO Uneel. I Onp. $1000 added, handicap, thfee-ySar.
amenta for slum §r 1 olda and up, one mile: 
lantidtieiM of futur» », 1 Thornhill, 112 (Sehamerhorn), $4,tore ne admission fee $$,40, $2.60.
!» JfoMF.igyjfcjR I- ,$. Lady Curzon, 106 (Farrington), $0,

asB.""* ~~ *aj-ss

104
1 ZSH£P

MSHION
andne

..118ig Notices Upwards
CRAFLATONIA, June 16.—The results of to

day's races are as follows:
FIRST RACE—414 furlongs:
1. Innocent Inez, 107 (Gentry), $8.10, 

$4.70, $3.90.
3. Ginger Quill, 106 (Martin), 111.60 

68.60.
3. Clary. 11$ (Cooper), 116.60.
Time .66. Peachie, Bonnie

AT JAMAICA.

JAMAICA. N.Y., June 16.—Entries for
' FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

•None’such............. 110 Sandal ..............110
Spinster.. ............ .107 Riposta .. ...112
Moonlighter

SECOND ’ RACE—Four-year-olde and 
...uo coita and geldings, maidens and ,1M0 winner", of one raV aeUlnr « furlongs:

Wood fair.................. 106 Gammon ......105
•Ash Han................. IM R Oakwood ..110

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling# 1 mile and 70 yards:up,  10< Typography ... 90

.......106 Prince Henry..l21

22 KingSÿ.W. 102 Yonge St, 426 YongeSLCHARMIN’ COLLEENS AT
IRIS H-C AN AD IANS' FAIR

Big Entertainment and Camp 
Send-Off at Armories on 

Saturday.

I
Laftile,

Peggy Burch, Alclna, Olorlne, Velvet 
Kagura, The Baroness and Humoral 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—0 furlongs:
1. Casey Jones, 10$ (Gentry),

$11.20, $6.20.
2. Nobleman, .108 (Andress), $6.70, 

16.60.
». Liberator, 109 (Mink), $4.20.
Time 1.12 4-6. Brizz, Uncle Hart, Mor

ristown. M. Burt Thurman, Royal Tea, 
Margaret E., Type, Col. Tom Greene, 
HPenny, and J. A. Stone also ran. 

THIRD RACK—6 furlongs:
1. Fan. G., 106 (Goose), $7. 63.30. 13.80.
2. Nettie Walcutt. 107 (Lapallte), $3*40, 

$2.60.
3. Pom 
Time

104 (MeAtee), $2.60.
3-6. Recoil, Fountain Fay, 

Jog K. alec ran.
'FIFTH RAC®—Purse $600, three-year- 
Me and up. $64 furlongs:

SS -VICTORY' -
in given cmr®

■Jk

ENEMY AUENS ARE NOT
WANTED AS MEMBERSWOODROW WILSON 

AGAIN THE CHOICE
=_ that la not ,the sentiment of the Ameri

can people. The people of this country 
stand back of Woodrow Wilson In hie 
determination not to intervene in the 
affairs of Mexico.

"But, my friends, the president not 
only has had to deal with war to the 
south of us, but with war to the east 
of us. I have differed from our pres
ident on some of the methods employed 
In this war, but I am one of those who 
desire sincerity that this nation shall 
not become a participant In the 
dreadful conflict.”

Began Nomination.
Mr. Bryan finished at 10.10 p.m. 

and nominations for president began 
it few minutes later. Alabama vieldvd 
to New Jersey* and Judge John W. 
Wescott In an eloquent speech nomi
nated Woodrow Wilson. As Judge 
Wescott closed with a mention of the 
name of Woodrow Wilson the crowd 
broke Into a great demonstration. 
Moving picture flashlights blazed ana 
flags were paraded in front of the 
stand. The band played the “Star 
Spangled Banner,’’. while a huge ban
ner bearing the president’s likeness 
was unfurled from the roof of the hall.

The delegates began a parade, bear
ing elate stanchions. The crowds on 
the floor and balconies rose to Its feet. 
Many delegates stood on their chairs. 
The demonstration lasted 80 minutes.

Former Gcv. Judson Harmon of 
Ohio seconded the nomination of Wll- 

.son.

There will be a big Irish fair and 
camp send-off for Lleut.-Col. Lennox's 
208th Irleh-Canadlan Battalion at the 
t.rmorles on Saturday evening, and 
the friends of the “fighting Irish” will 
turn out In large numbers to enjoy an 
evening of lively entertainment. Ten 
charming Irish colleens, appropriately 
costumed, will be heard in songs and 
choruses. The real Irish war-pipes 
from the hills of Kerry will play mar
tial tunes and there will be exhibition 
dances to music. Prize contests, for
tune telling booths and a display of 
home-made delicacies will provide a 
Large evening of diversion. The affair 
is under the direction of Mrs Ambrose 
J, Small and the ladles’ committee.

London Chamber of Commerce 
Calls Upon Them to 

Resign.
LONDON, June 16.—The chamber 

oL-commerce today passed a resolu
tion requesting all members of Ger
man or Austrian birth, even if natural
ized subjects of Great Britain to re
sign.

, 114 (Warringtoh). 17.
4-6. Mows Fox, Talebearer, 

rgery, Paymaster, Marjorie A, Tom 
retd, Hammerkcp, J. D. Sugg, Joels, 
s Masquerader also ran.

’ SIXTH RAC®—Purse $600. three-year- 
«14» and up, 11-16 miles:

L Louise Travers, 106 (Mountain), 
$7.30. $3.90. $2.80.

Î. Loohiel, 108 (WaJzenholm), 86. $4.
8. Chjul Buford, 108 (Anderson), 82.70. 
Time 1,61. Marshon. Lady Spirituelle, 

i Wild Horse, Duke of Dunbar, Audrey 
; Austin also ran.
| SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300. three- 
i year-olds and up, one mile, selling:

1. Otooius, 105 (Anderson), $29.70, 110.60,
34 JO.

f, Eddie Henry, 100 (Farrington), $6.70,

•Fenmouee...
Woodward.
^FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Clarendon Handicap, 11 i#
Rhine Malden........104 Holiday ... ••

8-FIFTH ' ' RACE—^tree-year-olds and 
up aeillng, 1 mil» and
•site!.’Helen.......... 104 Menlo Park ..103
“sixth RACB^T^o-year-oîld» and up.
Œnty5».^ Arnold . m 
Comrade.................H2 Friendleee ....112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track fast.

Democratic Convention Gave 
Him Unanimous Endorsa- 

tion as Candidate.
)ltie James’ Oratory 
e Hit With the 
Democrats.

ip, 108 (Klrachbaum), 33.90.
1.01 1-6. Sweet Helen, Geo. C. 

Love, Velvet Joe also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Mile:
1. Captain Rcea, 106 (Lapatlle), 826.40, 

810.20, 16.60.
2. Fleuro, 110 (Gamer), «4.80, 13.60.
3. King Gorin. 110 (Cooper). «14.40. 
Time 1.38 3-5. Check», Big Fellow,

Rlfleehooter also ran.
FIFTH RACE—6 furlong», Queen City 

Handicap: _ „
1. Bringhurst, 119 (Gamer), 16.80, 

$3.50, out,
2. Roscoe Goose, 112 (Goose), 84.60,

I

\ENTHUSIASM RAN HIGH
HAD TO YIELD MRS. PRISCILLA KIRBY

DIES FROM INJURIES
.112

Marshall Chosen as Vice- 
Presidential Candidate by 

Acclamation, Too.

k 34.10.iuch is Claim Made 
in Joined in Ap

plause.

8. Greetings, 93 (Greetings). 63.10. 
Time 1.421-6. Col. Gutellue, Alhena, 

Black FYcst also ran.
Mrs. Priscilla Kirby. 832 Jarvis street, 

who was seriously burned when ake fellEVIDENCE SHOWS DEATH 
DUE TO CARELESSNESS

A. H. Colley Instantly Killdd 
When He Touched Live Wire '» 

at Simcoe Ice Plant.

downstairs with a lighted lamp on Wed
nesday night, died In Grace Hospital at 
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon. It la 
likely an tnqueft wfV PpM*.

out. AT LATONIA.

LATONIA, June 16.-Bntriee for Frt-

«6S8S-.:!8
T SECOND BÂÇEÜsjUlt.,.
ÎTaca*'. 3'yeftr:° 95nd*BlP*y Joer : 96 
Water Warbler.. .100 May McGee ---100
Luzzl....................... 10Û Blanchit» .102
•Requiem...............106 Blue Cap ••••106
I^ucllle B................. 108 Jungle .110
^ THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and up, one m*1®.and 70 yard»:
•Borgo.....................100 ‘White Crown..100
•Type...................... 100 Celebrity ...... 103
•Glebs.................... .104 Gold Color ...-10»
Harwood...............109 Fellowman .... 10»

FOURTH RACE—Puree, 4-yoa.r-okts 
and up. 6 furlongs:
Hawthorn........107 Wilhite . .. •
Amazon....................108 Fleetabelle .
Bare and Stars.. .110 FIFTH RACE—Puree, 3-year-olda and 
up, one mile and 70 yards:
Me Ad  ...............,106 Christie ... . ..106
Ate» Star. -,.......... 110 Bonanaa .......... 112
Bell Boy..................113 Egmont . .. ...113

SIXTH RACE—Selling, fillies and 
mare», 3-yoar-olde and up. 6 furlopgs:
R. Strickland..........100 Black Beauty ..lUl
Toy Miss...............100 Jane Stralth ..100
Cardome.................. 100 Lady Mildred .100
Dignity....................108 Ratine ...............no
Wanda Pltzer........ 112 Billows..............116

3. Chalmers. 120 (Murphy), out.
Time 1.12 1-6. J. J. Murdock also ran.
rams* srw .mo,

33.60, $2.10.
2. Embroidery, 102 (Lapatlle), $10.40, 

$6,20.3. Hanovia, 102 (Vandueen), $4.20. 
Time 1.62H- els, the Grader and Kle-

bume also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 mile»:
1. Prince Albert, 103 (Gentry), 88.20,

$4.60, $4.70. ,
2. Brookfield. 106 (Grave»), $4.80,
8. L. H. Adair. T08 (Martin), $13.
Time 1.48. Lady Worthington,

bone, Amulet. High Horae. Club*, 
aha, Dartworth and Gold Color also

Birmingham Refuses 
To Sell Blackbume

(Continued From Page 1). ' ‘

At work drawing up the declaration o 
principles, so that It might be brought 
In before an adioumment was taken 
and the work of the convention might 
be finished. A session lasting well in
to Friday morning was assured.

Crowded Big Hall.
Tonight, for the first time since the 

convention began, the big hall was 
completely filled. The convention’s 
sudden decision today to proceed with 
nominations and finish up tonight in
stead of prolonging the sessions thru 
tomorrow and protably Into Saturday, 
ns had been planned, let down the bars 
and the speculators unloaded their 
tickets at considerable loss.

Thewowd yielded to the rapping of 
the gavel long enough to hear the 
prayer, and then made repeated de
mands for a speech from William J. 
Bryan.

Senator Thompson then moved a 
suspension of the rule» to permit Mr. 
Bryan to speak, After the motion 
had been overwhelmingly, carried, Mr. 
Bryan was escorted to the speaker’s 
place while the floor and galleries 
roared their approval-

Senator James Introduced Mr. Bryan 
as "one of the leading citizens of the 
world, and America's greatest demo
crat.

£-8, Mo., June 16.—When 
ie James, as permanent 

the Democratic national 
In delivering his speech, 

implied terms President
success in the Manager Joe Birmingham remained 

with Germany, the- dele- over yesterday to consult with President 
' to hear it again. "It*. MeCaffery over the local baseball situa- 
V demanded. * tton with the idea of Increasing the
icated his statement «nsM club'» chances of winning.
rose up and broke ■__ -W 'Hie signing of Bues, third baseman ofIn ----- -- -I0011» Kansas City .and one-time with Buffalo,
r,™r.rJt>0atln^. Phrae1 wee the only tangible progress reported, 

icpared speech, the sen-* An offer for Blackbume of $4000 from 
Woodrow Wilson, without® a coast club was turned down.
«Ingle child, without wld- T The manager will endeavor to lend an

ile American mother with. .1 other pitcher end outfielder. Hogan will SingleTun wiihm.t thlA1»® let out. and Trout retained as utility 
â 1'- 11 tH,e to player. After the conference Birmingham
a slngl,. drop of blood, V Cft to Join the club at Montreal.

1 the most militant spirit I1 
oodod over a battlefield gn 
0 American demands aid 

1 to Amencan rights,” ™
•era for Wilson. ë 
cried; "Three cheere for 
c crowd roared the an»-, 
and flags went into the 
band swung into "Am- 

hc "Star Spangled Ban-

were torn from the floor j 
of delegates thru the hsll |
The demonstration lest

es. «
Ings Bryan, from his seat 
ü section. Joined In «id 
id (lag-waving, 

were calls for a speech 
but It was found that hef 
out while the demon
going on.

intion machinery wae all 
thrown into high gear by 
)m the
ig that nominatlone be 
o’clock to-night. All thei 
a agreeable to the BOW 
lurnment 
til tonight.

?

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

A verdict of accidental death was 
returned by the Jury last night at the 
Inquest Into the death of A. H. Colley, 
which occurred on June 9. He came 
to his death by coming In contact with 
a live wire In the La'ie Simcoe Ice 
plant on Dupont street. He was en
gaged as an ice puller and at the time 
of the accident had climbed upon some 
cans 
10 ad
crane. Ho had touched the wire and 
was Instantly killed. The evidence 
showed that Colley hud received care
ful warning as 1o the danger of touch
ing this wire and death was the result 
ot his own carelessness. Coroner W. 
J. McCollum heard the case.

■sa—J—we

S

$8.80.
Jaw-
Yall-
ran.

/
DEMAND MORE WAGES

FOR WOMEN WORKERShe was working with, evidently 
Just the motor which operates theOXFORD COUNCIL VOTES

A PATRIOTIC GRANT The Trade* and Labor Council met 
last night and important business was 
transacted, 
much discussion was the employment of 
women In munition factories in place of 
men. The council was firmly of the opin
ion that they should receive the same 
wages as men, but on the conclusion of 
the conflict should return to their na
tural place, the home. A communica
tion from Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister 
of labor, was read, which stated that 
the matter of the employment of women 
In Toronto factories was under inveetl-
6&jamé» Slmpeon suggested that the gov
ernment make It a criminal offence for 
manufacturer» to 
women employes by paying them less 
than men.

Secretary T. A. Stevenson referred 
to a conversation with Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings, by which he was Informed 
that one company was advertising for 
women to act as Inspectors in munition 
factories. This same company was re
fusing female laborer* from other 
ganlzatione because they hold out for 
the lame rate. Vice-President Brown re
ferred to one company which was trying 
to fret women for $2 a day when It was 
actually paying men 86 a day.

Secretary Stevenson advocated that a 
deputation of women proceed with a 
committee of men to Ottawa and de
mand that the government take some 
action in the matter. A committee will 
confer with the women at once.
. President James Richards was ap
pointed delegate to attend the opening 
of the new office building of the Am
erican ederatlon of Labor in Washing
ton on July 4.

The municipal committee urged that 
the question of daylight saving be sub
mitted to the ratepayer» for a decision.

One matter that rnust-d..107
...108WOODSTOCK, Ont* June 16.—Ox

ford County Council today voted $6,000 
a month to the Oxford Patriotic As
sociation. The amount asked for was 
much in excess of this, but the council
lors pleaded hard times for the farm-

ice's Crew Favorite 
For Saturday's Race

SPECIALISTS
In the following ‘J'

M tmWall Street...........Ill Long Distance .111
Bright & Early...111 Sleepy Sam ...111
Old Miss................. Ill aSea Gull ....114
aKing Fisher. ...114 

aTyree entry.
THIRD RACE—P 

and up, maiden steeplechase, a 
miles, short course:
Chevron.................122 Jack Winston .133
Decorous................140 Queed ................142
C. F. Grainger. ...146 

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3600, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile and seventy’ 
yards;
•Paymaster..
Ask Ma,........
Broomaedge..........Ill

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, six furlongs:
Costumer............... 100 Semp. Stalwart.100
Orotund..................106 Pamplnea ... .106
Irish Heart............ 106 Perpetual
Euterpe..................109 Dick's Pet ....109

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-ycar- 
olds and up. selling, six furlongs:
Gentlewoman........104 Maymc W...........101
Ly. Spendthrift... 104 Wavering ......... 106
Vlley.................. 108 Undaunted ...109
Lily Orme............. 112 Astrologer ....117

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600. 4-year- 
olds and up, selling. 1 1-16 miles:
•The Usher.......... 104 Mias Waters . .107
Harold................... 107 ‘Servlcence .
Pardner.................112 Jabot .................112
Mr. Mack.............116

ere.
Bleed. Nerve asiïledder Mseases.
_ Call or *aod hlstMV forfrss advio*. Madlsfos 
furnished In tsblst form. Hours—10 s.m ie 1 
pjn and 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. lei MS.

Consultation Free

SPOUGHKEESPIE. June 14.—The vars
ity crews were obliged to confine them
selves today to limbering up, paddling 

practising starting. Tomorrow the 
Program will be the same, except that 
thr various coaches will shorten up the 
work on the water alnd rest up for the 
great struggle on Saturday. Jim Rice’s 
Columbia crew seems to be the favorite, 
with Cornell almost split choice, and Joe 
Wright’s Penn eight given more than an 

1 outside chance.

NEWSPAPERMAN WOUNDED.

Lieut. Harris Walsh Wae Before the 
War Connected With Brantford 

Papers.
Special to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, Ont., June 18.—The 
casualty list issued this afternoon from 
Ottawa reported that Lieut. Harris L. 
Walah of this city has been wounded. 
He was formerly a member of The Ex
positor staff, and was news editor of 
The Courier when he went overseas 
with a detachment from the 38th Duf- 
ferln Rifles In the 3rd Contingent.

Lieut. Walsh was a member of the 
86th Battalion, and after his arrival In 
England was transferred to the 4th 
Battalion under Lieut. Col Colquhoun.

1urse $600, 4-year-olds 
bout twoand 116MatSEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olda,

•Anna'Brôzeî.* 95d’*Blg To Do ... 97 
Clara Morgan... ..100 Apple ..100

. ,108 •Disturber ...103 
,.106 Harry Gard’er.105 
..110

take advantage of £DRS. SOPES & WHITE
it Tscoate St.. Toronto, Ont *Bryan Backs Wilson.

Mr. Bryan’s speech was a ringing 
endorsement of President Wilson’s ad
ministration. He alluded to differ
ences of opinion that may exist, or 
may have existed as to particular 
measures or particular acts, but de
clared the party stood reunited In any 
state and ready for battle. Touching 
on Mexico and the European war, Mr. 
Bryan said :

"We Inherited from a Republican ad
ministration an insurrection In Mexico- 
This administration has dealt with that 
situation, and the Republican party 
dare not challenge a verdict before the 
country on the Mexican situation.

“We have a few men interested In 
ranches, and a few Interested In mines, 
who would use the blood of American 
soldiers to guarantee profits and their 
investments in a foreign land.

Little Bigger.
•Lind ley........
Jerry.............
Trapperd....

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

After-
Sd-7..101 Lou’se Travers. 106 

...111 Afterglow .. ..111

RICQRD’S SPECIFICSATURDAY'S BIO EVENT.
will be the Canadian Northern Em
ployes' Excursion to beautiful Couchl- 

. chlng Park, Orillia. Special train 

. leaves the Don Station, Queen street 
, east, at 8.00 a.m., and on arrival at 

the picnic grounds a full program of 
: sports and races will be run off. 

Among the attractions will be boating, 
swimming, games and dancing. A 
brass band will be In attendance. No

ave been 
to spend

r*a happy day at Orillia’s beautiful park 
u on the shores of Lake Couchlching. 
I Special train returning, leaves Orillia 

St 7.00 p.m.

or-

rules committee For the special aliments of man. Urin
ary. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Fries 
$1.00 per bottle. Sols agency:
Schofield’» Drug Store

6614 ELM STREET, TORONTO.

.11)8AT CONNAUOHT PARK.

OTTAWA, Connaught Park Racetrack, 
Juno 16.—Entries for Friday:

FIRST RACE—Purse 
olds and up, soiling, foaled 
Ion of Canada, one mite:
•Kathleen H....... . 92 Thomcliffe
•Mona O....... .y ..161 Old Pop .
Ly. Spendthrift. ..103 Meiasen ...
H. Bassett II........ 107 Reddest ...........108
Com Broom......... 112 Ravencourt . ...112
Oartley..........,116

SECOND RACE—Purse »600, 2-year- 
old maidens, five furlongs:
Tyrone...................107 Lynette ........... Ill

taken atwas $600, 3-year- 
ln the Domtn- 1346

pAS BEST MINING 
. SAYS THIS READER

.102
102 Dr. Stevinion’s Capsules107more delightful spot could h 

selected, and all are invited
32 NURSES ON SERVICE. ..110

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed t* 

In 6 to I days. Price $$.00 per box.
reader in DemoreetvlIW! 

a letter containing a re- 
•rlptlon order has some 
to say about the financial 
section of the paper. He 
paper has the beat minlnfij J 
>ck quotations of any she 

Toronto."

16.—KingstonJune
General Hospital has 32 nurses on ac
tive military service overseas and In 
Canada.

KINGSTON,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather raining; track alow.

cure
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORS 

171 Kins St. Em Toronto.But 3■
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M CATTLE MARKET 
HOLDS VERY FIRMjm.more then ISO, 000. CleaslOed advertise- ^ f"

menu ere Inserted for one week 4n both m I My 
papers, erven consecutive timet, lor,6 cenU X-z w 
per word—the biggest nickel’s worth In 
Canadien advertising. Try It!

750,000 H. PETERS) ON S'Wholesale FRUIT aijid VEGETABLES
S8 Front St. East, TORONTO

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,

The sole head of e family, or any male 
over 18 year» old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Enti-y by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
farm of at least SO acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is rewired, 
except where residence is penormed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
13.00 per acre.

Duties.—dIx months' residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on Certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, 13.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect

ft*:edT
ry StfCorrespondence Solicited. Annual Fire Loss of Twenty-Six 

Million Dollars Demands 
Preventives.

[8Some Choice U>ts Were Sold 
Yesterday at Ten-Thirty Per 

Hundredweight.

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
CAKE bskers wanted; day work and 

good wages. Nasmith’s, Limited, 42 
Duchess street, Toronto. ea

APPLE ORCHARD .... 028 0
.... 14 00 16
.... 8 50 10

14 00 18

Lambs, spring, lb...
Veal. NO. 1................
Veal, common .....
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted)
Mr. M. P.

IN FULL bearing, close to Oakville sta
tion, overlooking river. The fruit on 
this property should pay lor the land. 
This tot has 100 reel frontage by a 
depth of 621 feet. Price 6800. Terme— 
$10 down and 25 monthly. Open even
ings. Stephens * Company, 186 Vlc-

COPVHOLDER WANTED—Apply World 
composing room after 7 p.m._______roti METAL ROOF A SAFEGUARD ARFROM NEAR BRAMPTON HOG TRADE STEADY ,12 00 18 

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens.
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkeys, young, lb 
Fowl, lb...............

COREMAKER, experienced. Man for
machinery castings. Wm. &. J. Cl. 
Greey, No. 6 Church street, Toronto^

li
on a Canadian Farmers Progressive in 

Obtaining Measures Against 
Lightning Loss.

Notes and Comments on the Re
cord Week—What Commis

sion Men Say.

toila street.»
lb....60 36 to $.... 

0 25 ....
o'ii

TEN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE and
pinery. For particulars address John 
Traynor, Fort Pierce, Fla.

Several Shipments of Strawber
ries Were Also for Sale on 

Wholesale Market.

GIRLS WANTED for" packing room:
Apply W. K. Kellogg Cereal Co.. 
Liberty street, near etrachan avenue.

Showe0 20ed7 . 0 17 ;h
FOR SALE—Local option hotel, In good 

business town. For sale or exchange 
for city or farm property. O. Tearsley. 
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

WANTED — Experienced stenographer
Apply Circulation DepartroenL^The

.60 40 to I....Spring chickens, lb. 
Spring ducks, lb..
Turkeys, lb..............
Fowl, lb....................
Squabs, per dezen

0 30 The enormous lose due to the de
struction of buildings by fire and light
ning each year le occasioning much 
comment, and strenuous efforts 
being put fdrth to minimize this lose. 
It Is estimated that the fire and light
ning loss In the United States and 
Canada for the past year is $264,000,000 
which means an average lose of $700,- 

In Canada alone the

being 
build

Receipts of cattle on the Union Stock 
Tarde yesterday were not large, only 
57 cars In all, and with the strong tone 
which has prevailed all the week, coupled 
with the record prices obtaining, there 
was little difficulty In disposing of the 
entire receipts at the best figures of the 
most notable week In the history of the 
Canadian cattle trade. There have been 
occasions when the run was larger, but 

in which such uniformly high

0 23 Ô 20 ;Vnbw YOKfc 
,, 'was In the d<j 
s or part ’ of >
' dealing* taper 
! of recent

ubor situation 
The continued 

at &stment Inqti

56 . 0 19
. 2 60 4 00

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; 
Lambskins and pelts. ,..61 20 to $1 26
Sheepskins, city ..........
Sheepskins, country ..
City Rides, flat ............
Country hides, Cured.... 0 16 
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green.... 0 16'
Calfskins, 1b.................
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldee, No. 1...
Horsehldee, No. 2...
Tallow. No. 1............ ..
Wool, washed ........ .
Wool, rejections ....
Wool, unwashed ....

Agents Wanted EGYPTIAN ONIONSFarms For Sale. are
GREAVES'1' Invention of the age. Au

tomatic nalr cutter, attaches to any 
comb. Comb your hair any style, and 
the automatic cut* it at same time. 
Worth five dollars. Sells for one dol
lar. For short time only to secure 
agents we will send sample complete 
with comb at cost price, fifty cento. 
S»nd for sample and secure sole 
agency. Fisher-Ford Co., Barrie, Ont.

$4000 WILL buy fruit fsrm. 
ate possession, 7 miles to Brantford, 1 
mile to school, church, store. Box 25, 
World.

Immedl-
First Consignment Arrived Yes

terday—Tomatoes Declined 
Slightly—Cherires Scarce.

587 3 002 00
2 601 60 000 every day. 

loss Is $26,000,000 annually.
In the cities restrictions are 

adopted making It Impossible to 
the easily cosnbustlle structure which 
has flourished In the past; In all mod
ern cities fire district* are laid out, 
and combuetile structures are forbid
den within the limits of these districts.
In addition, outside these business 
districts, the tendency Is to discourage 
by legislation the building of resi
dences or any other structures unless 
same are largely protected against 
fire from outside Influences.

There Is a tendency to regard a tire 
loss lightly, due to the fact that in
surance minimizes the Individual loss.
As a matter of fact every dollar’s worth 
of property burned up Is Irretrievable 
and forever lost and Is a burden on 
the community at large just the same 
as a tax.

The fact that banding together 
and thus reducing the risk by trans
ferring it to other distant shoulders 
cuts down individual liabilities for 
large amounts, does not In any way 
alter the situation. Every individual 
In Canada loses $3.60 per year on' 
account of fire and lightning looses, 
whereas in Europe the per capita loss 
Is only 48 cents.

Attention Is celled to a much more 
serious phase of the matter, namely: 
unprotected condition of farm build
ings as compared with those in the 
city where fire protection and Are ex- ' ■ S 
ttngulehtng axe receiving Increasing 
consideration. The average building 
Is an easy prey to the flames once 
they are started. It Is almost Im
possible for the farmer to arrange for 
capable fire fighting facilities so that (3; 
he must look to prevent them rather tX 
than means of extinguishing the fire 
Fire once started in a farm building, 
rapidly gains headway and before the 
meagre flre-flghting facilities can be 
put in operation, has gone beyond the 
point where it can be extinguished.

It is unnecessary to dilate on the 
fact that a farm building covered with 
metal roofing and metal siding Is pro
tected against fire from outside in
fluences; this fact should be self- 
evident to every one. The Canadian 
farmer is becoming more in the habit 
of using metal coverings every year.
In this respect he is considerably In 
advance of hie fellow farmers In the 
U- S- where wooden buildings ax# mors 
common and where the fire low is con
sequently even larger than Canada.

The loss to farm bulldlnga by fire 
may be controlled to a large extent by 
exercising cars, but in regard to the 
lose from lightning even the most care
ful family is aa liable to suffer from 
the destructive effects aa the moot 
careless one, providing their buildings 
are not protected against lightning.

In considering this subject the 
farmer will usually have In mind 
lightning rods as a protection, and 
while lightning rods have a value, me
tal roofing properly applied gives bet
ter protection from lightning, besides 
added protection against fire, spark* 
from engines, etc., which might burn 
a wooden roof with a lightning rod on.

Very careful observation has finally 
established a fairly good understand
ing as to th< operations of electricity 
and the methods of minimizing the ef. 
lects of same; lightning is a discharge 
of a largo amount of electricity In a 
very short space of time, and what
ever medium conducts It from the 
clouds to the earth suffers in the tranu- 
mission, unless the medium is a first- 
class conductor of electricity, and of 
sufficient size to take care of the full 
volume of the discharge. Trees, poles 
and buildings, on account of their 
height generally act as conductors. In 
the case of buildings, an electrical dis
charge is generally accompenied by 
fire, and a severe fire In the midst of 
c thunderstorm brings to light about 
ihe most htlplese condition i»f human-

nons
prices prevailed. _

On the Union ■Stock Tards market yes
terday several straight loads or extra 
choice suers brought from $10.26 to 
$10.30, the latter of course for the pick 
of the run. J. B. Shields * Son sold 12 
of this sort, extra choice two-year-olds 
weighing about 1200 lbs. at the 610.80 
figure, to the Harris Abattoir 
“That was the highest priced bunch of 
steers I ever sold In all ray experience 
In the live stock trade in this city, 
said Mr. Shields to The World, ex
clusive of Christmas or Eastor offerinipi. 
It has been a week of record prices ana 
means a great deal to the Canadian 
fanner and breeder. , , .

This was practically the opinion of til 
the leading commission houses, many of 
whom have been engaged In the handting 
of live stock for many years and have 
watched the development of the trade 

small beginning to it# Present 
expansion. Whfli nobody 

t0 forecast the future, they allpresumes to lorw-HM, hu ^ in y,e
îEg-ys; iMSvSti&to
uPES™yK "I

sa«a-aFîf&îiraM

Farms Wanted. .. 0 30

FARM* WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It for olty pro
perty. for quick results list with W. 
R. Bird. Tempi# Building, Toronto.

a house worth 1300.WT W. CORY,
Deputy of the MinisUr of the InUrior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—114L

Prices recel
as forenoon 
f Anglo-Fren 
line of a sub
UMaTu
need to an 
tiier and pro 

sign loans areIÉ: gi$lzedr yc£
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splratlon Cop 
fraction of lie 
issues confir 
«awutions.^

ance to press 
, interest In 
ily revived b> 
of Crucible si 
but other mi 
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ed with an a 
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<vl7 Several mere shipments of Canadian 
strawberries arrived on the market yes
terday, but most of them were rather 
poor quality. They ranged In price from 
12H« to 16c per box. One of the best 
eblpmenU received was from the Garden 
of Canada Co-operative Association to 
WhIU A Co. others came from John 
Home, Aldershot, to McWilliam A Ever- 
1st; N. A. Bowen, Aldershot, to D. 
Spence.

Some very good hothouse Canadian 
cauliflower came In from conservatories 
near Brampton, but was not sold by 6 
o’clock, and would likely bring around 
76c per 11-quart basket.

The first shipment of Egyptian onions 
for this season reached the market yes
terday. They are of very good quality 
and sell at 66 per 100-lb. bag.

Mississippi tomatoes declined slightly, 
the four-basket carriers selling at 61.40 
to $1.60. The hothouse variety (Cana
dian) remained about stationary at 22c 
to 28c per lb. for No. l’e and 1214c to 
15c for No. 2’f.

o soV 0 28
Contractors 0 43«17 6 00 50edtt on4 60O. YOUNG * SON, Carpenters and 

Contractor*; warehouses, factorisa 
jobbing. 135 College street._______ ed

J. Houses Wanted 0 07 ns
440 40Tenders"LANDLORDS’ AFFLICTIONS’’—Msny 

High Taxes,. Low Rents, Repairing, In
suring, Collecting, Scrapping, etc,: our 
thirty years’ experience wonderfully 
assists overcoming ordinary difficul
ties. "Houses listed free" until ten
ante secured ; references furnished. 
The McArthur, Smith Company, Bank 
Chamber*. 34 Yonge. ed7

35
... 0 28 32House Moving

MADIA* eOVERWEWT RAILWAYS
TENDERS.

CHEESE MARKETS.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dona J. 

voteon, 116 Jarvis street. ad7 BROCKVILLE, June 16—At the cheese 
board today the offerings wers 2016 
white and 3091 colored; highest offer 
1614c; was refused.

MADOC, June 16.—Five hundred and 
forty boxes were offered; 840 sold at 
17c, balance 16 6-16c.

Sealed Tenders addressed to J. W. 
Fugsley, Secretary, Department of Hsilweye 
A Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and marked on 
the outside, "Tender for Leris Station," will 
be received up to and including Saturday, 
June 17th, 1«1«, for the construction and 
erection of Viaduct, Station and Train Shed 
at Levis, P.Q.

Plane, specifications and blank form of 
contract may be seen on and after June 
let, at the Office of the Chief Engineer, 
Department of Railways A Canals, Ottawa, 
Ont., at the Office of the Chief Enclneer. 
Moncton, New Brunswick 
the Resident 
the Office of Rose 
Montres). P.Q.

Contractors who wish to obtain plane and 
specifications temporarily for their own 
use may obtain same from Ross A McDonald 
on depositing with them a certified bank 
cheque In favor of the Canadian Govern
ment Railway» for the sum of I60.ee, which 
will be refunded on the return of the plans 
and specifications to them.

All the condition» of the epeclflostiens 
and contract form must be complied with, 

Tender* muet be put In on the blank 
form of tender which may be obtained 
from any of the Offices at which plane 
are on exhibition.

A security deposit will be required as 
called tor In tender form.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

F. P. OÜTEL1UE

Horses and Carriages.
HARNESS Clearing Sale of two hundred 

sets of harness; Shetland pony sets, 
made English style, raised and stitched 
throughout, folded lines, russet or 
black, twenty dollars; same harness, 
co»b size, twenty-two dollars; Blue 
Ribbon track harness, suitable for show ring, Key style saddle! header 
lines, seventeen dollars; buggy har
ness. full size, double and stitched 
throughout, fourteen dollars; new farm 
team harness, also fifty sets second
hand wagon and team liâmes» cheap; 
hundred slightly used leather halters, 
thirty cents each; also five sets of 
gentlemen's high-class show harness. 
College Saddlery Warehouse, 343 Col- 
tege street.___________________7138466

Apartments Wanted.
from a 
enormousWANTED by young married ceupt* un

furnished apartment, four rooms and 
bath, electric, hardwood floors, hot- 
water heating; apartment house pre
ferred; state terms. Box 16, World.

KINGSTON, June 16.—At cheese board 
here today 670 white. 626 colored were 
offered; 107 sold at 16tic.

s
nomir 
Petro

:

Mexico oontln 
lvHy In *ar« 

Of all the 1 
ed greatest i 
Its recent bei 
made an advssrjs i

Bonds were 
(par value) o;

Engineer, 
Brunswick, st the Office of 

Engineer, Leris, P.Q,, and at 
Roes A McDonald, Architect»,

667 hulls
BONAR LAW’S WORDS

CHEERING TO FRANCE

British Ready to Strike Hard 
When Psychological Mo

ment Comes.

Asparagus came in freely, a few of 
the best bringing 82 per 11-quart bas
ket, but there was quite a tot of it too

To Let
seedy, which only brought $1.60 to $1.76.

California cherries nave been quite 
scarce the tost few days, the email quant
ity on sale advancing to $3.50 per case.

The other California fruits, apricot*, 
peaches and plums, are coming In freely 
and remain about stationary in price,

H. Peters had a car of strawberries 
and a car of Mississippi tomatoes, sell
ing at $1.36 per 4-basket carrier.

White A Co. had a car of new cab
bage, selling at $2.76 per bbl.; a ear of 
Mississippi tomatoes at $1.60 per 4-bas
ket carrier; a car of carrots at $1.76 
per hamper.

Chas. 8. Simpson bad a car of Missis
sippi tomatoes, selling at $1.40 per 4- 
basket carrier; also cucumber» at $3 per 
hamper; and a shipment of cherries, 
which sold readily at 63.60 wr casa.

McWilliam * Everist had a car of 
California fruits, plums, peaches and 
apricots at 62.36 per box; a car of pine# 
at |3 to «8.60 per case; a car of Missis
sippi tomatoes at 61.40 to $1.60 per 4- 
basket carrier. . „

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Texas 
Bermuda onions, selling at $2.66 per 60- 
lb. box, and a shipment of Egyptians,

** "vffir.'&'V’SL
d now Red Astrakan,

DESK ROOM and small offices, central, 
furnished or unfurnished; five dollars 
and upwards. The McArthur-fhnltii 
Company, Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

I
Hogs were strong and firm atthead 

vance, and there was a fair good run, 
1768 in all. There was conslderabSs 
range to the prices, but $11.1$ oW c*ts 
seemed to be the general run of the 
market. The ferilng wee strong to

wereX in d2m2àd.“ï number

■ Ml5r».V,'5t sas £3”,“—
C*Th.r. *2. £> ctaM. 'n JJJJ
quotations tor sheep and ca>Y®*' “1®
prices holding strong on the best offer
ings of the week. It was stated that, 
while the pasturage was J^ndant, con
ditions were not Ideal for sheep and 
tombs, the weather being too cold and 
backward, especially tor the totter. Vo 
summarise It briefly, the all butcloslng 
day of a great big week leave# the mar
ket slick and clean tor next Monday s 
trade, with a strong closing tone.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Dunn * Levack sold 7 cars of lire 
stock at the following quotations: ten 
cattle, weighing 1040 lbe„ at $6.90; 60, 
800 lbs., at 19 40. , ,

Cows—1 cow, 1000 *>»., at 68,76; 1, 820 lb»!r2r$S.10; 8. 1020 lbs., at $0.16: 4, 
148(5 lbs., at $8.10; 1. 1070 lbe„ at 88.60; 1, 
1270 tbs., at 68.60 ; 7, 860 lbs., at $6.36; 1,
1 *8to'ckera—13,*490 lbs., at $8.26; X. 610 

lbCÔwe-lï',7îi)60 lbs., at $8,20; t. 870

11 K V %° Si: « fevSoo 15::
eL,ei,Msyï’-it‘“i$«STt ms
weighed off cars. __

Swift Canadian Company bought 160 
cattle, paying $10.30 for part of a load 
of extra choice butchers, the balance of 
the toad bringing $10.26, while they paid 
from $7.60 to $8.75 for cows, and from 
$7.60 to $8.86, the totter for choice bulls. 
They bought 160 ehéep and tombs, 
from 16c to 18c for spring lambs, from 
6He to 8Hc tor sheep, and paid from 10c 
to 12c for 60 calves.

McDonald A HaWIgan sold 7 cars at 
these quotations;

Butchers—Choice, $9.76 to $10; good, 
$9.40 to $9.60; medium. $9 to 19.36; 
mon to fair $8 to 18.76.

Cow#—Choice cow*, 68.25 to 88.50; 
good, 87.90 to $8.16; medium, $7.26 to 
87.66; common, $6 to $7; canner» and 
cutters, 84.26 to $6.26.

Bulls—Best bulls, $8.60 to $8.76; good, 
88 to 88.36; medium, $7.26 to $7.76; com
mon, 66,26 to $7.

Feeders—Best feeders, 88.60 to $8.85; 
medium, $7.85 to 88.25.

Milkers—Choice, $80 to $100; medium, 
$60 to $70. They sold one deck of hogs 
at $11.15, off cars, 22 lambs at from 16c 
to 17c and 3 yearlings with the wool on 
at 813.50 per cwt., 1 heavy sheep, woci- 
ed, at 8tyc and 2 veal calves at 12%c.

Rice & Whaley sold 2 cow#, 1870 lbs., 
at 88.60; 2 at 8170; 3 bulls, 2160 lbs., at 
88 per cwt.; 3 cows. 3210 Iba.. at $7.76: 
3 cows, 2960 lbs., at $8; 6 steers, 6460 
lbs., at 38.26; 2 cows, 1800 lbs., at 86.60; 
1, 990 lbs., at 88.40; 1 calf, 130 lbs., at 
10'/4: 1 sheep, 150 lbs., at 10%; 2 lambs, 
120 lbs., at 17c; 2 sheep, 860 lbe., at 7He;
2 sheep, 260 lbs., at 10%; 2 sheep, 320 
lbs., at 7H; 3 sheep, 460 lbs., at 11%; 2 
calves, 470 lbs., at 10c; 1 calf, 200 lbs., 
at 12c; 1 calf, 210 lbs., at 7H; 2 steers. 
2900 lbs., at $10.86; 8 steers, 6620 lbs., at 
$9.26; 2 steers, 1810 lb*., at $9.60; 1 cow, 
1810 lbs., at 88.26; 1 bull. 1620 lbs., at 
$8; 1 bull, 1130 lbs., at $8.60; 1 bull, 1060 
lbs., at $7.50; 1 cow $77; 2 steers, 2080 
lbs., at 810; 2 bulls, 1840 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 
870 lbs., at 88.60; 6 sheep, 1000 lbs., at 
$6.26: 6 calve», 880 lbs., at $11.76; 2 cows, 
1110 lbs., at $10; 2 cows, 270 I be., at $8; 
1 cow, 800 lb»., at $7; 1 cow, 1000 toe., at 
86.76, and 1 cow, 1010 lb»., at 87.76.

J. B. Shields sold
12 steers, weighing 
apiece, for the wond< 
per cwt. The firm sold a" bl 
mixed stuff, lnchidi 
$8.40; 1 steer

live Birds %Articles For Saleend Greatest
Btrsst West. 

ed-7
ORE'S—Canada's Lei 
Bird Store, 109 Qi 
Phone Adelaide $171.

NEW YORK, June 16.—A Parts cabje 
to the Times says:

Great Interest has been aroused here 
by a statement made toy Boner Law 
to the Matin that the British army, 
completely in accord with General 
Jolt re, was prepared to move whenever 
the French headquarters staff saw fit 

The statement is accepted as a 
sufficient answer to the charge of 
British Indifference to the French 
losses before Verdun. The press ex
presses much satisfaction over Bonar 
Law’s frank statement. From the out
set the military authorities here have 
Insisted that It would toe playing Ger
many's game for the British to move 
before the psychological moment, and 
have scouted anti-British rumors as 
Idle or malicious gossip.

Bonar Law’s statement will go far 
to réassuré the people here.

STANDING HAY, two 60-acre 
ten miles from market. 
Tanner-Gates Building. Main 2890. 66

crops; 
Room 26,

MiBusiness Opportunities
HOMES built to order on easy 

Plans furnished. A Mundy, 43 
bine. •________

Articles Wantedterms. 
Colum- 
ed 7tf General Manager,

Canadian Government Railway», 
Dated at Moncton, N.B.. May 2»th, 1116. j»d

BiWANTED—A second hand knitter for
latch needle machine*. Apply to 
24, Toronto World. B25Patents and Legal Boston C 

well-known n 
ins the camp 
the splendid 

• small area o
HYDRO TENDERS 

WANTED
i H. J. #. DENNISON, solicitor, Censes. 

United Staten, foreign patents, etc. 11 
■West King street. Toronto edT

Personal
BABY BOY, two years old, fair and blue 

eyes, fine parentage. Box 22, World.
ed 7tfFBTHERSTONHAUOH * CO., heed of

fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practlool 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ces and courts.

McCRi
Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for 

extension to Front street Sub-Station” 
and addressed to the Chairman, Toronto 
Electric Commissioners, will be received 
until noon of Wednesday, June 28m.
Tenders will be considered from the vari
ous trades, also bulk tender* for the en
tire work, 
plans must 
will be refunded after plans have been
returned. •

Plans, specifications and form of ten
der may be obtained at .Engineering 
Office, corner Duncan and' Nelson 
streets. The lowest or any tepder 
necessarily accepted. r\ 661

Boston Cr 
serve Mining] 
work under 
elaims in lot 
.’-hip. it has 
on claims T 
linger claims 1 
claim north or

. KW."'”11
■Mi

Reel Estateea
Apple*—Importe

,2Aprlcota^~5$2 ^ $2°26 per 4-basket ear-FLORI DA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto, edMedical

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Privet# Dis
ease». Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street EaeL ed

rier.
Banana*—$1.7$ to $2 and $2 to $1.80 

per bunch. . ___
Cantaloupes—Standards. $6.26; ponies, 

$5.50; flats, $2.25 to $2.50 per ease.
Cherries—California, $3.60 per
Grapefruit—Cuban, $3.60 to f 

case: Florida, $4.60 per case.
Lemons—Messina, $4.60 per case; Ver- 

dllll, $4.60 per case.
Limes--$1.60 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.60 

per case, navels, $4 to $4.60 per case.
Peaches—$1.76,-to $2 per four-basket 

crate.
Pineapples—Cubans, 12.60 to 83.60 per 

case.
Plums—$2 to 12.25 per case.
Strawberries—13c to 16c par box; a 

few at 16c.
Tomatoes—Mississippi, 81.40 to $1.60 

per 4-basket crate; $4 per eix-baaket 
cralc; hothouse, No. l’e, 22c to 23c per 
lb.; No. 2‘e, 12%c to 16c per lb.

Watermelons—76c to 90c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—11.60 to $2 
basket.

Bears—Green, 2.26 to $2.60 par hamper; 
wax, 32.75 per hamper.

set*—New, *1.76 per hamper; now, 
Canadian, 40c per 11-quart basket.

Cabbage—$2.76 and $3.60 per case; $2.75 
per bbl.

Carrot

Tenderer* wanting 
make a deposit of $1

sets of
10, whichBuilding Material

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
"STEAMSHIP SPECIAL."

Effective Saturday, June 17th, the 
Grand Trunk Railway will commence 
Its summer service in connection with 
the Northern Navigation Company's 
service through tho Great Lakes. 
Train leaves Toronto 11.16 a.m„ Mon
day. Wednesday and Saturday arriving 
at Sarnia Wharf at 4.80 p.m., making 
connections with steamers, which are 
the largest and most luxurious on 
Inland waters, for Fault 8te. Marie, 
Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth. 
This is the ideal route to western 
Canada, British Columbia, all Pacific 
points and Alaska The equipment of 
the "Steamship Special” is of the 
finest, carrying Parlor, Library, Cato, 
and Parlor-Library-Buffet Cars. Spe
cial train service In In effect from Fort 
William to Winnipeg In connection 
with steamers.

For full particulars, descriptive 
literature, maps, rates, berth reserva
tions, etc., apply at City Ticket Office, 
Northwest Cor. King and Yonge Sts., 
or C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, ed

HAVE GONE TO FRANCE.
Mere Canadian Officers Have Crossed 

from England.
Canadian Associated Frew Cable.

LONDON, June 16.—Major Inksetter 
Is gazetted lieutenant-colonel of tha 
Engineers. Cspt. Bury, 26th Baitallon. 
is appointed deputy assistant quarter
master-general, training division, vice 
Copt. Rudd Marshall, transferred to 
Lord Brookes’ staff.

The following have gone to France: 
l. Seuls. R. Brlghtman. L. Yulll, A. D. 
Wlll'ams, E. R. Morris. F. Bolts, A. 
Rlmmer, H. Vallance, H. Neal, M. Mc
Lean, A. Spendlcv, . Campbell, S. 
Eagleson, Brickenden C. Langford, 
Engineers; M. Randall, H. Price, ,T. 
Hlpwell, F. Higgins, F. Bambreck, J, 
Hampshire, E. Paterson, E. Binder and 
J. Jackson. Artillery.

SENTENCED FOR BIGAMY.
Toronto Man to Serve Three Years' 

Time.
QUEBEC, Jure 15.—Ex-Rorgt. Dean 

of Toronto, who was arrested In Que
bec last, week on a bigamy charge, wits 
sentenced to three years in peniUn - 
tlary today by Judge Langeller in the 
court of special sessions. Dean’s first 
wife is said lo be living in Toronto and 
Mrs. Dean No. 2 is a Quebec girl. Tho 
local authorities arrested Dean here on 
a charge laid by the Ottawa police.

DEFER ROAD BUILDING,
QUEBEC. June 16.—-Tho proposed 

asphalt i«qad that would run to Va.1- 
chidler camp from Quebec City will 
not be built this year at least.. TN. 
federal and local governmen*» 
regarding the road and the local gov
ernment offered to pay most of the 
cost, but In return. It Is slated, that thî 
federal authorities' offer was too small 
a concourse, so that no work will bo 
done this year.

,1 LIME. CEMENT, ete.—Crushed «tone at 
ears, yards, bins, or delivered: best 
quality; lowest pif«as; prompt servie* 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, HIT 
crest I’* Junction 4167. edT

i
. °LSYA«"’»y ÆrL-; ^ case.

64 per IN P,Kc
* ifo Boston r 

r .... saw the goi 
> I , ljpgor claims 

..[day. The ah 
' ae others jn 
®Si strong o 
*<■ Ml#» up to fi 

has been don

not! OR. KNIGHT, Bxodontlet, practice lim
ited to extraction of teeth, opemtltn* 
peintoss, nurse nwietaat. Yonge, 
Sellers-Gough. *d7

H. A, GALLOWAY, 
perlai Bank. Yongi 
elalty, crowns an

I to $4.76 toe..Legal Cardsover
Mortgage SalesRYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Bsrrtstere. 

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chamber* 
corner King and Bay street». ed

dentist, ever lm- MORTGAGE SALE.—Under and by vir
tue of the Power of Sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, on Saturday, 
the 17th day of June, 1916, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Room* of 
Walter Ward Price, No. 30 Adelaide St. 
East, Toronto, the following property ; 
Lot Number 15, on the south side of 
Humber Boulevard, in the Township of 
York, according to Registered Plan No. 
2034. On the lands is erected an unfin
ished frame cottage. The property will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid.’ For 
further particulars and conditions of sale, 
apply to

ns* and Queen. Spe
nd bridge* Main 4911

B.Money to Loan
..Dividend p, 
191.6 by seved 

-mining compj 
will compare 
1916 and $1,6 
higher markd 
have b rough d 
the mining id 
» anticipated 
of the year" 
record.

Herbalist» MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac- 
donald, Shepley, Donald A Mason, 60 
Victoria St., Toronto. edtfTO CURE Asthme, Bronchitis, Pneumon

ia, Breathlessness, tnko A Ivor's Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2, two dollars box. Drug
gist, 84. Queen W.„ and Alver’e, 501 
Bherboume street. Toronto. ed

paying
Marriage Licenses

per 11-quart
H. H. PAGE, 403 Yonge Street. Weddln 

rings.
■eSPalmistry

BtRooms and Board com-PHRENOLOGIST, 214 Vlctorls, near 
Shuter. Both hands read this week 
S6c. Noted writer. Send for my book. 
Teaches palmistry in one lesson, 26c. 
Hours 9 to 9. ed 7tf

H. R. WELTON,
24 Adelaide St. East, Solicitor for the 

Vendor.
Dated at Toronto, the 29th day of May, 

M.81,J.3,10,16

RICHySXmMBBR J»;»
ing; phone. ed

New, $1.60 to $1.76 per ham
per.

Cauliflower—$5.50 per case.
Celery—Florida, $2.60 to $2.76 per
Cucumbers—Imported, $2.75 to «3 per 

hamper; imported hothouse, 32.75 per 
basket of thirty; Leamington, No. 1>, 
$1.50 to $2 per 11-quart basket; No. 2’», 
$1 per 11-quart basket.

Lettuce—Leaf, 16c to 26c per dozen ; 
Canadian head, 60c per dpzcn; Canadian 
Boston head, $1.60 to $2 per case.

Mint—40c to 60c per six-quart basket,
Mushrooms—$2 per six-quart basket to 

$1.25 per dozen. A
Onions—Bermuda», $2.65 to $2.75 per 

crate; Texas Bermudas, $2.86 to $3 per 
BO-lb. crate; green, 20c to 30c per dozen 
bunches.

Parsley—40c to 60c per 11-quart bus-

X1916.

Motor Cars For Sale case. mathero
jentative hat 
that a slat)

.. $100,000 hai 
»ua Mine in 
rectors of th 
Cohen, mans 

P? after a hurrli

Estate NoticesMADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl.
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
scalp treatments, practical manicure* 
Carlton Chambers, corner Carlton and 

Main 1667. ed7

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
care and trucks, all type* Sales Mar
ket. 243 Church. edT

RUSSELL touring car, Knight engine, 6 
tires; after 6 p.m., 169 Lee avenue. 
Price, three-fifty.

/ IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo.—Between B. Swartz, Who Sues 
on Behalf of Himself end All Credi
tors of the Defendant.
The Dominion Soda W

Yonge,
Plaintiff and 

a ter Company. 
Moses Spring, Moses Sfgsl, Semi Slgal, 
Defendant.

MASSAGE—Steam baths for rheumatism,
ee&B«j,urippe- ed7

LON DO
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Quieter cor 
•took exchfl 
*ues saggei 
hut recover 
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were stron: 
shares »hoi 
Rubber ism 

I pathy with 
/ There we 
>,'■ *he Americ 
t hre flowing 
P , steady stres 
n Are readily

londc

London,
. unchanged; 
Lead, spot, . 
*•81, uncham 
turcs, jcec. I

MOIN1
i <* .MONTRE.)Rib ®*ea£fnge rci 
JV Week ending 
w Wjtinst 319.: 
Bp 264.717 In 1»;!

RUBBER WORKERS
WANTED

"5KaffJr® "«‘res PURSUANT to the judgment In this 
action bearing dale the 19th day of May, 
1916, the creditors of Moses Spring 
the City of Toronto, in 
York, Manufacturer, and of the Domin
ion Soda Water Company of Toronto, are 
on or before Ihe 19th day of June. 1916, 
to send by post prep,Id to Robinette, 
Godfrey & Pnolan of 76 Adelaide street 
west. Toronto, the Solicitors for the 
plaintiff, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of 
their securities and the nature of the se
curities. If any, held by them, or In de
fault thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the sala 
judgment. Every creditor is to attend 
before me and prove his claim at my 
chambers at Osgoode Hall, in ?he City of 
Toronto, on the 22nd day of June, 1916, 
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, being the 
time appointed for adjudication of such 
claims.
Dated at Toronto this Slat day of May, 

A.D. 1916.

ity.S5Î
. or 930 lt»„ at $7.26; 1 cow at $80; 2, 83$ 

lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1020 lbs., at $8.16.
Butchers—16, 910 lbs., at $9.85; 4, 916 

lb»., at 19.26; 1, 740 lb»., at $6.76; 1, 700 
lb*., at $8.10; 4, 780 tbs., at $9.30; 1, 790 
lb»., at $9.60; 5, 1070 lbs., at $10; 1. 1030 
lbs., at $10; 4, 976 tbs., at «9.86; 4, 740 
lbs., at 89.06; 1, 080 lbs., at $8.50.

Bulls—1,1000 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 1100 lbs., 
at $7,66.

Calves—8, 160 lbs., at 12c; 1, 110 lbs., 
at 11c; 2. 350 lbs., at 8%c; and 3, 140 
lbs., at ll%c per lb.; 2 sheep, 206 lbs., 
at 7c; 1, 100 lbs., at 8%c; 1, 110 lbs., 
at 2Hc; 1, 90 lbs., at 2%c; 2, 140 lbi.. 
at 8%c; 1, 160 lbs., at 6c; 1, 160 lbs., at 
6%c; 2, 170 lbs., at 6c; 3, 90 lbs., St 3%c; 
1, 200 lbs., at 6c.

Lambs—1, 70, at 16%c; 4, 56 lb»., at 
16Hc; 60 hogs at 11c; 34 hogs at |11.15| 

hogs at $10.96.
J. B. Dlllane sold 26 stocker», aver

aging 800 lbs., at $8.20; 14 stocker», 660 
lbs., at <8.25; 3, 1860 lbs., at $6.36; 2, 

36; 2, 1460 lbs., at $8; 6, 
«7.60; 2, 2360 lbs., at $6.60: 

$7.50; 1, 470 lbs., at $6.60; 
36, and 6 at $74 each.

Nthe County ofMASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 37 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729. kit.ed7 Peas—Green, $3 per hamper.

Potato,*»—-New Brunswick Delawares, 
2.10, $7,16 and $2.20 per bag; Ontario, 
1.90 to $2 per beg; British Columbia, 
2.10 to $2.16 per bag.
Potatoes—New, $7.60 and $7 per bbl.

AS8A0E, electrical and vapor baths, 
professional musecuse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Yonge and Ann. cd7

Men Experienced on

Hose
Belting
Tires

And other Rubber Lines
0000 WARES. SYEADY WORK

DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER 
GOODS CO., Limited 

244 Booth Ave.,Toronto
__________________________ cd7tf

!
VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—

489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. Peppers—Sweet, green, 60c per basket. 
Spinach—76c per bushel.
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 20c to 25c

ed7

OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatment* 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, North 
6277.______________________ 667 tf

per dozen.
Rsdlehee—12 He to 20c per dozen. 

ST. LAWREPj£E MARKET.Chiropractors
The first load of new hay arrived on 

the market yesterday, but was still un
sold in the afternoon. There were alto 
six loads of the old variety brought in, 
selling at unchanged quotations.

Butter and eggs remained about sta
tionary during the past week.

Spring chickens arc slightly easier, 
selling at about 60c per lb. Spring ducks 
at 36c per lb.; old bene at 22c to 26c per

DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEE, Ryrle
Building, Yonge, corner Shuter street. 

. Palmer graduate. one bunch of 
about 1000 lb*, 

apiece, for the wonderful price of 610.20 
per cwt. The firm sold a big bunch of 
mixed stuff. Including 1 bull, 1060 lbs., at 

•toer.UlO lbs., at $7.26; 1 bull, 
1060 lbs., at 19.10; 1 bull 1200 ib»„ at 
*8.66; 2 cows 1670 lbs., at $6.76; 2 steers, 
1*10 lb»., at $8.86; 2 steers, 1690 lbs., at 
19 25; 2 steers, 2100 lb»., at 38.60; 1 bull, 
1790 lba., at $8.80; 7 steers, 6300 lb»., at 
*».10; 1 cow, 1050 lb»., at 83; 2 sow#? 
940 lb»., at $8.40; 47 sows, 9480 lb»., at 
$10.90: 1 cow and calf $86; 1 lamb, 80 
lbs., at 18c; 2 cattle $150. 1 cow $110, 3 
eteers mo lb.„ at 88.75; 1 bull, 1030 lbs., 
at $8.3o; 1 bulb fiOO lbs., at $6.25: 1 heifer, 
740 lbs., at $9.a0: 1 steer, 1080 lbs., at $8; 
6 steers. 6840 lbs., at $10.25; 1 heifer. 1040 
lb*., at $9.50: 1 cow. 1170 lb*., at $8.60;

2,8S0„Kt *8.76: 3, 2600 lb*., 
et *9.26: 1, 960 tbs., at *9.25; 48 hogs, 
8*69 lbs at $11.15; 3 cow», 3160 toe., at 
«8.10; 2 bull*. 2000 lbs., at $8; 1 bull, lluo 

steers, 21,360 lb*., at
93076li,.2.baUtll$'5 10070 *" at 18 and 1 cow’

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 150 
cattle, paying from $9.25 to $10. the tot- 
ter price for choice butcher*, 5c to $8 50 
for cov/c, nnd from Cc to 8%c for bulls.

C. Zeagman & Rons sold a steers, 
weighing 870 lbs., at $8 per cwt.: 1 «teer. 
1804 lbs., at $8.25; 1. 860 lbs., at *7.

Cows—2, 1000 lbs., at $8; 1, 890 lb»., 
at $6.50: 2, 680 lb*., at 3c per lb.; 2, 680 
lb»., at 3c; 1 milker, 844.50.

Sheep—14. 75 lbs. each, at 17He; 1, 
14<f lb»., at 10%c; 10, 240 lb*., at 7%c- 
13, 140 lb*., at 8c; 20. 300 lbs., at 15(-7,1 
per lb. ■*

A. B.
Cow

at $8.25; .
at $$; 4, at :
*7,90; 1, 960 lbs., at 6c per lb.; 2.* 1126 
lb»., at $3.25: 1, 840 lb»., at $7.25: 1, 1160 
lba, at $8.76; 1, 1200 lb*, at $3.35; l.

28
ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo

cating cause of your trouble. GEO. O. ALCOUV,
Master-in-Ordlnary.655. 1900 lbs., at 

3420 lb»., at 
6, 3220 lbs., at 
1, 060 lbs. at

H. P. Kennedy sold 1 load calve* at 
from TOc to 12c; sheep at from 7c to 
10c; spring tombs at from 16c to 17H«, 
and one deck load hog», $11.10 weighed 
off cars.

The Corbett- Hall -Coughlin Com pan. 
sold 21 steers, averaging 1120 lb*,, ai 
310.30, an extra bunch, and which com
manded within a fraction of the top ol 
the market.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

lb.LADIES’ and gentlemen’s private rest
rooms. Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton..$20 00 to $23 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.. 20 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

CÂKTRID6E MACHINERY 17 00
is'oô 
10 00
16 00

LADY- attendant. Telephone appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
21 Albcrlus avenue, North Toron lo.

Spot delivery : twenty brand new Ma
chines for making email arms ammu
nition complete excepting primera. 
Manufacturer»' Equipment Exchange
Suite 1206-9.

TO WORKING JEWELLERS
cd7 —CONSTANT KHri.OVMF.NT 

-FIRST-C LAW. WACE* and 
—SPECIAL FACTORY CONDITIONS 

XU NDER*. LOUIE A CO.. 
19* Adelaide Weel.

.... 14 00ton .....................
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 28 to 30 SO
Butitr, farmers’ dairy.. 0 25 - --

Bulk going at.............. 0 30
Chicken», spring, lb.... 0 50
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 28
Fowl, lb................................0 22
Turkeys, lb. .......... o 25
Live hens, lb.................. o 23

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
Potatoes, Ontario, bag,

car lots .......................... «1 85 to $..
Potatoes. New Brunswick.

hag. car lots ................
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........o 30
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 29 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Butter, dairy ..................
Nfcw-lald eggs, dozen.... 0 27 
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen ................................... 0 29
Cheese, old. per lb. :........ o 21
Cheese, new. per lb.......... o IS

Freeh Meat», Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to $18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. li 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt..........U 60
Beef,.common, cwt.
Muttcn, cwt...............

DR. J. P. DAVIS'. Chiropractor, after 3
year»’ practice In Lindsay, tins open
ed offices nt 34 Carlton street, To
ronto.

25 Broad St., New York
456

0 35 met667 56\ BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, June 16.—Cattli 
Receipts 60; steady.

Veals—Receipts 50: active; $4.60 to $13.
Hogs—Receipts 2500; active; heavy 

and mixed, $10.20 to $10.25: yorkers, $9.75 
to $10.25; pigs, $9.65 to $9.75; roughs, 
$8.65 to $8.75; stags, 86.50 to $7.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 400; ac« 
live; unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

WANTED 30

PASTURE FOR HORSES
WaGoidSGr«,and $5 PER MONTH

25

Assistant Bookkeeper pra<
solic
servJWANTEDYoung man with knowledge of books 

Energetic and Capable. 2 00

Apply Mr. MEEK.
"World" Office

0 31 Stepney Spare Whee theii
4567 y. 0 25 CHICAGO, June 16.—Cattle—Receipt* 

5000; market weak; beeves, $7.85 to 111.401 
Stockers and feeders, $6 to $8.80; cows 
and heifers, $4 to $10; calves. $8.80 to 
$11-75,

Hogs—Receipts. 20,000: market higher; 
light, $9.40 to $9.95; mixed, $9.65 to 
$10.05: heavy. $9.50 to $10.10; rough. $9.50 
to $9.86: pigs. 17.60 to $9.15: bulk of 
sales. $9.80 to $9.95 

Sheep—Receipts, 14.000; market weakl 
native, $7 to- $8.10: tombs, native, *7.60 to 
«10.30; spring tombs, «1.25 to $11.80.

mai

Ford size, 30x3 X in.
Will exchange one English 
Stepney for Can. Ford.

164 DiicliMt Si. ^

APPLY MAIN 5308, or

DONLMDS FARM,
A WOODSTOCK CASUALTY.

WOODSTOt K, Ont., June 15—Alex 
Grant today received a telegram In
forming him that his son Pte. Robert 
Grant of the Princess Pats had been 
killed In action. He enlisted at Sask
atoon.

0 30
0 22
0 19GERRARD 889 Quinn sold 6 loads:

$«5 each; 2, 1080 lbs., at 
bs.. at 5c ner th.? 7 nor

15 00
12 50
13 00 
10 50 
15 OB

•dftf

9 50
. 13 to
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HADE TAPERS OFF 
'} ON STOCK MARKETIAN FARMS New YOWK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins * Co. .report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchanr* :

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.

Bid.Asked.
Am. Cyanamld common...........

do. preferred ........... ............. *
Amee-Holden common .... 32%

Dealings Fell to Smallest of 
Recent Weeks at 

New York.

40' of Twenty.Six 
s Demands 
ives.

New Issue the Strong Spot in 
Weak Market at the 

Standard.

Subscription Tenders Are Not All 
Yet in-—Shares Make a Smart 

Market Rise.

71
32% ' Op. High. Low. Cl. Yest.

gf^o&o” 1 n* tilt w% l%8 ^
R. T.8? ,,, im » • •

C. P. R..... 177% 177% 176% 176% 176% 
Ches. & O.. 86% 86% 64% 64% «5%
St. Paul......... 100% 100% 100 100 100%
Brie ... *"*

do. 1st pf. 64 
Qt. Nor. pf.. 121 
Interboro ....
K. C. South.. 36 
Leh. Valley.. 62
L. & Nash.. 186

78do. preferred .........
Barcelona ...................
Brasilian T„ L. * P
B. C. Fishing.............
Bell Telephone ...........
Burt F. N. common......... 76

do. preferred . - 
Can. Bread com., 

do. preferred .............. 85
C. Car * F. Co.................... '

do. preferred  ......... 80%
Canada Cement com.......... 72%

do. preferred .............. 06%
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric...
Canadian Salt ......
City Dairy pref..........
Coniagas.....................
Cone. Smelters ........ ,
Consumers' Gas........
Crown Reserve .....
Detroit United .........
Dominion Cannere ..

do. preferred .....
Dominion Coal pref..
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior ...
Hollinger....................
hi Rose ......................
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf common

do. preferred ....
Montreal Power .....
Monarch com. ...........

do. preferred .....
Nipissing Mines........
N. 8. Steel com.....
Pacific Burt com....

do. preferred ....
Penmans preferred .
Petroleum .................
Porto Rico Ry. com..
Quebec L., H. & F...
Rogers common .......

do. preferred .....
Russell M.C.

do. preferred ........
Sawyer-Massey pref. ..
Shredded Wheat com...... 125

do, preferred ........... ............
Spanish River com............. »%
Steel of Can. com...

do. preferred ........
Toronto Paper ......
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey.................
Tucketts common ...
Twin City com..

12%13
60%60%
5360I 161162

SAFEGUARD 1 ’ WAR BONDS DECLINE

Canadian Railway Issues 
Showed Only Activity 

in Rails.

73 The results of the remarkable sub
scription for the Xewray Porcupine's 
offering if 100,000 shares of treasury 
slock was unable to be announced 'by 
the company last night. In the request 
for tenders for the shares the last date 
of mailing offerings was set for June 
15, and as many tenders will likely be 
submitted from New York, Chicago 
nnd other cities these will nol be re- 
eel ved until today. From the tenders 
already received It is believed that the 
Kubscriptlons will run over 300,000, but 
the official figures will not be given out 
by the Newray Company until this 
evening. The successful flotation and 
trie conviction among mining men that 
the Newray Is one of the coming Por
cupine mines, together with the small 
capital of 81,000,000, stimulated pur
chases of the stock In the market and 
the price speedily advanced yesterday 
to 38 1-2. With the Newray’s area <;f 
1.20 acres lit the actually proven gold
t>elf there is an enthusiasm among ■ ______ „ _ . , _____
ehareholders equal to that already cx- il/llC AT AlWANrCll 
periencod by the fortunate holders of If ntirt I nil 1 nllLLI/ 
Hollinger, Dome and McIntyre, which "llUX11 IIUIVUV

have made them such large profits. AFTER BIG SLUMP

With the exception of Newray the 
stock which has come Into prominence 
In the last few days, the market at the 
Standard Stock Exchange was weak
er and a generally soft tendency was 
apparent thruout the list, both Porcu
pine’and Cobalt. Silver declined fur
ther to 62 7-8, which Is the lowest It 
has been for some time. This na
turally was responsible tor the weak
ness In the Cobalts.

I Trading was fairly active with trans
actions running over 124,000 shares.

Newray was the outstanding fea
ture of strength, continuing to advance 
to 88%, at which point It closed, re
presenting an advance for the day of 

■drawback.’ 4% points. This issue has experienced
Prices received their initial reversal in n sensational upward movement, selling 
I forenoon when extensive offerings up from 16, the opening price on Mon-
Anglo-French war bonds caused a <le- dHyj to 38% yesterday. There was

*1T,ws*f mSSdS" «5 bemg not unHkelji «Uto a strong demand for the stock
Sm»'1 to* anIOextentthbyC the*belief*that McIntyre was soft reacting further
éther and probably more attractive for- down as low as 160. It did not remain 
sign loans are soon to be offered here. long at this figure, however, rallying 

."..Copper shares, which #o largely mon- 0M tj,e C|0se to 168. Directors of the 
/-/IPdlted,15re?tor?®y,fi„.f,atU2fiv McIntyre group met yesterday and

•■“D*™1Ÿoi«érScomînr,with,i^^'#mal'i dtelded to send an engineer up north 
fraction”^Us’record’ prieei bu? the*zmc to the McIntyre, McIntyre Extension 
Smes confined themselves to small and Jupiter, to valuate the properties 
transaction* Wfilys-Overland and the with a view to enabling them to arrive 

. Maxwell issues showed decided resist- at a fair basis for consolidation.
> once to pressure. McIntyre Extension held around 62 to

Interest in war shares was temporar- 5214, but Jupiter stock holders seemed
11/ —îfiTüu. ^reaaed^tMi6car* to be disappointed over the meeting
but other munitlona, equipment» and 8°d the stock was under selllngpres- 

1 •toeelaltlée of kindred character hésitât- suis. It opened at 86% and sold off a 
ed with an almost equal distribution of point, closing at 36%. Dome Exten- 

g nominal gains and losses. Mexican sion lost a fraction on the close at- 
, Petroleum made a substantial recovery 34, Dome Lake went up a point, clos-

h^«.Utveernî^e^2n lé ln* at l4‘ A brokwl lot ot Bl* D0™6 
SSrico £mm£Sd to mIMtote «!l£?acv ““Jj* ,a2t7,7|6,0,1£OlUn**r for an 0dd

Porcupine Crown reacted from 88 to 
81). Schumacher showed a stronger 
tendency, firming up from 68 to 66. 
West Dome Consolidated developed a 
reactionary tendency, selling off trom 
32% to 38%, dosing at the later figure. 

There was a little trading In Plen- 
aurum, which issue caused such a fur- 
on In the last couple of days. There 
seemed to be no doubt on the street 
as to the truth of the reported pur
chase of Plenaurum by the Nipissing, 
but no official announcement has been 
given out yet. The stock opened at 

, 86 and lost 2 points.
In the Cobalts Adanac held between 

Doble, the 61% and 62. Beaver went up slight
ly, changing hands at 41% and closing 
at 41. Cnambers Perland followed 
the general trend downwards, yielding 
1% point* on ths close. Coniagas 
changed hands at $6.10.

McKinley at 66 represented a re
covery of a couple of points from the 

Ke- previous day's proceedings. Nipissing 
was comparatively steady at $7.25. 
Peterson Lake was quiet at 26% to 
26%. Tlmlekamlng sold off from 66% 
to 64.

38<!i$% »%S8% 
64% 64 64 64%

121% 121% 121% 121% 18% 16i 18% 18% 19

94%35 38
23%$23 186%
67%70Progressive in 

ures Against 
Loss.

26 2620i 27‘72% 82 8283 82%
186 184% 134 134'29% ’ Soo 126% 129 136% 127% 126%

4% 4% 4% 4% 4&
»% t% 6% 6% 6%

29K
m.: kv a t." :
Mo.’ Pacific..
N. Y. C..........107 107
New Haven ... 68 
Nor. Fac.
Norfolk ....... ...
Penna. ------f. 68% 68

::::: W06

86 4*86%
119
110 107 I...68% 63%

... 116% 116%
134 134 133

100 63to due to the de- 
p by fire and llght- 
ccaeloning much 
uoue efforts are 
Minimize this loss, 
the fire and llght- 
hited States and 
R ear is $264,000 
[rage lose of $7i 
Canada alone the 

nually.
Fictions are 
Impossible to 
k structure which 
b past; In all mod- 
ricte are laid out, 
ctures are forbld- 

p of these district».
[ these business 
Ry is to discourage 
jiulkllng of reei- 
r structurée unless 
protected against 
fluences.
cy to regard a tire 
the fact that in

itie Individual loss, 
hvery dollar's worth 
[up Is irretrievable 
nd le a burden on 
arge Just the same

banding together 
the risk by trans
distant shoulders 

isl liabilities for < 
e not In any way 

Every Individual 
y.60 per year on 
d lightning losses, 
the per capita loss

d to a much more 
le matter, namely: 
on ot farm bull 4- 
wlth those in the 
action and fire ex- 
reiving Increasing 
- average building 
» the flames once 
It Is almost lm- 

mer to arrange for 
g facilities so that 
•event them rather 
lngulshing the fire, 
n a farm building, 
vay and before the 
; faculties can be 
ie gone beyond the 
be extinguished.
/ to dilate on the 
tiding covered with 
netal siding Is pro- 
from outside in- 

t should be self-
ne. The Canadian » «mu.hi» m iu. », con. 0, racaua aown-
; more in the habit «hip. it has, however, retained a hold
rerings every year. claims T 17963.-4, adjoining the Hol
la considerably In linger claims in Pacaud, and the Duffylow farmers in the 1 5?rthoaat of the K. A. P. in Boe-

1 buildings are mon v ^(y,Work u now being doBC on the 
the fire loss Is con

ger than Canada, 
n buildings by fire 
to a large extent by 
it In regard to the 
even the most care- 
able to suffer from 
tects as the muet 
ling their buildings 
(gainst lightning.
this subject » the 

ly have In mind 
a protection, and 

» havwrervalue, 
f applied gives bet- 
it lightning, besides 
igainst fire, sparks 

which might bum 
1 a lightning rod on. 
ervation has finally 
V good understand- 
étions of electricity 
[ minimizing the ef. . 
tning is a discharge 
of1, electricity In a 

pf time, and what
not* It from the 
buffers In the tranu- 
medium Is a first- 
electricity, and of 

ke care of the full 
harge. Trees, poles 

account, of their 
t as conductors. In 
is, an electrical dls- 
R' accompanied by 
[Ire In the midst ot 
Inga to light about 
ondltlon of human-

6.10
39%

115HEW YORK. June 16.—The market 
In the doldrums during the great- 
• -i 0f today's irregular session, 

ispering off to the smallest to- 
1 of recent weeks. Traders proceed- 

. —..i, greater caution in view of the 
uncertainties rurroumimg the railway 
“ eltüatlon and affairs In Mexico, 

continued absence of public or ln- 
ent inquiry was another decided

No 134

8
58 "8%168.. 170 

.. 68

.>116%

.. 18.

WM Heading 
Rock Isl.
South. Pac. .. 99 
South. Ry. .. 23 

do. pref. .. 6V 
Union Pac. .. 138
W. Mary....... 81
Allls-Chalm .. 26 
Ag. Chem. .. 69%...
Beet Sugar.. 92% 93% 91% 
Am. Can. ... 68% 68% 67%
Alaska .......... 22%..............
Car Fdry. ... 60 Cl 60 
Crue. Steel... 86% 87 
Cot. Oil ....
Am. Leather. 10
Am. Ice ........ 30
Am. Lin. pf. 48 ..............
Am. Loco. .. 72% 73 72%
Studebaker .. 142 142 HI
Am. Smelt... 97% 93% 97% 
Steel Fdry.... 51% 51% 51% 
Am. Sugar... 112% 112% 112 

£ T.. 130% ...

104
20

105%51
20%116 99I*1 99%

23% 23%76
101,000 IT1.” 8%57%00,- 321labor

$rtm
9

.30.00

«
being
build

tt883% 58
22%68 hi)Kl 84% 85

% 67% 67§ ivt 66%
10%242 BOSTON AND 

MONTANA
No

30%82
■■y.a 486.90 73127 125% 141%

07%

iik
'47%

25
SU
82

'.WM 10.50 Am. T.
Am. Tob'. ... ivo ...
Am. Woolen.. 47% 47% 16 
Anaconda ... 86% 86% 86
Baldwin ........ 89 90 % 89
Chino ...........
Cent Lea. ..
C. F. & Iron. 44 
Corn Prod. .. 20% 20% 19 
Distillers .... 49 49 48
Dome ............
Ot. N. Ore..
Granby ..
Goodrich ....
Int. Nickel.. 17 
in*r Copper.. 60 
Mex. Petro.. 103 
Max. Motors. 37 

do. 1st .... 89 
, do. 2nd.
Nat. Lead 
Air Brake 
Nev. Cop.
Nat Enam.
Marine ... 

do, pref.

484:< 206 1 advise this purchase for a good 
advance. Full information 

on request.

29%29% Fresh Break in Liverpool 
Quotations Started 

Decline.
10*10»85 86%

89%96
60 66% 66 

“«I 44
com. 65%

64%
44%

92 66
44.. 74

123 20% Cement and Dominion Steel 
Stronger—War Bonds Active 

at a New High Level.
ROBT. E. KEMERERos 49

k .... 27 ...
-V.: 90% ion 90

27
RAINS CAUSED RALLY63

90.. 91 (Member Standard Stock Exchange)
TORONTO

16.. 60 77 77 77% 77% 108 BAY STREET102%.. 102% 48% 47% 
50% 60 

106 100 
89% 87 
89% 89

47 eitf24%27 When Lowest Point Was 
Reached, Values Began 

to Recover.

60
.. 19 106*97% Thé Toronto stock market took on 

mbre strength yesterday, due to llmrt- 
td offerings and a new Investment and 
speculative demand, 
quiet, but the easier tone of the two 
previous days was absent and senti
ment was accordingly Improved. Ce
ment and Dominion Steel were the , , .....
only active Issues and each scored re- ««esalve rain In Minnesota did a good 
spec!able advances. Thera was a deal to lift wheat value» after the mar- 
tieady demand for Maple Leaf at 9-f. I ket today had touched the lowest prices 
Thifc other operation* were small anil yet for the 1916 crop. The close was

6- *« “ *•
hî^h"p7i!7!o'f1 »e°3-4emOth(?' Vu—|1fll,leh— wlth ■" —v.nce ot %e. o.t. Ue 
dealt In on the curb were somewhat lower to %c higher, and provlalons vary- 
raeler, with McIntyre down five points | >ng from 2%c decline to a rise of 7%c.

Notwithstanding that the wheat mar
ket had recently suffered f a decline of 
20c a bushel, prices today plunged still

McINTYRE PROPERTIES I lower' Influenced largely i by a freeh
break In quotations from Liverpool.

To Obtain Basis for Purnose of I Bearish estimate» on the world’s avail- 10 kJDtain oasis ior purpose or able supply o( brtadBtu(„ tende<1 als0
uonsoliaation. I to neakcn values, as the probable aur-

■ plus In the U. 8. on July 1 was figured
A loint meeting of the director* of I 6l 211,000,000 bushels, tno largest total JLln year*. However, when today's set- 

the McIntyre group of properties tiack In price» had widened to more than 
was hold at the head office in a cent beyond previous losses, opinion» 
Royal Bank Building yesterday, began to show sign* of a decided change 
when It was decided that an favoring the bull side of the market. It
aenrtS,Trtb, mutuâllv^agrJed heaVUmè'ln^Mtonotot^‘“rUfv^eSÎ 
cr engineers to be mutually agreed I era| attention, and ware emphasised by,
upon should he obtained with the ob-1 prediction* of additional downpour» to- 
Ject of arriving at a basis of valuation night and tomorrow, and by fear» of a 
for the purpose of the proposed con- wet harveet in the southwest.
^AftorThe cngînLer'* rŒ.IT' h mentoweie enquiring0 for0r«gpnorte whto't 

After the engineer e report has been at the American seaboard helped to
received the directors of the three rally wheat prices here after the early 
companies will meet again to give the decline. Italy was mentioned ae one 
matter further consideration. would-be purchaser, but report» differed

as to whether the other was France or 
Greece, ln no case, tho. wae any actual 
sale to Europe confirmed.

Liberal shipping sales gave strength 
to corn. The market was also bulliehly 
affected by the smallness of receipts, 
ln oats trading the July option hardened 
with corn. Other deliveries were easy on

H4ty In «hares of that description.
Of sll the leaders U. 8. Steel exhibit

ed greatest steadiness, hovering about 
Us recent best price. Bethlehem Steel 
made an advance of 6% points. Kails, 
except for Canadians, were lethargic. 
Total sates .(amounted to 430,060 share».

Bonds we»* Irregular, with total «alee 
(par value) jbf $4.430,000.

I Mining Notes

98 87 DOME LAKE—Bank».— 81
203 60 6060 60Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton .
Imperial ...........
Merchant»' .... 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa.............
Royal ......... ..
Standard ...v.. 
Toronto 
Union ..

68 68 68227 Trading was68%
139201 139 139 140 Underground mine development at Dome 

Lake I» meeting with such excellent re
mit* as to guarantee an area of unstinted 
prosperity ahead of this Company.

Recent advances recorded marketwlee 
are not by any means keeping pace with 
mine development, and, I am convinced, 
Dome Lake stock is a

18 18 18%. 210 
. 180

18%
24 24%26 '26 "28%

Ken. "............ 68& 53% 52%
Lack Steel.. 71%..............
Pressed Car 49 61% 48%
Alcohol ........ 189% 169% 169
Ray Cop........ 23% 28
Ry. Stl. Sp.. .46% 46 
fthattuck .... 33% 33 
Rep. Steel ... 47% 43
Ten. Cop.......
Texas Oil.... 193 
U. S. Rubber 66% 6*
U. S. Steel.. 36% 86

do. pref. ., 118 '..............
do. five» .. 108 106 104

Utah Cop.... 88% 84 
Vlr. Car Ch. 48 44% 43
Westing.......... 61% 62% 61
Woolw. com.. 137% ... .

261 26 CHICAGO. June 15.—Complaint* of
96.... 207 96%

•3 .226 Hi% 71 *48. 311 169 BARGAIN AT 60 CENTS FEE SHARE.
Latest and absolutely authentic Informa

tion contained In last issue ot my Market 
Despatch. Copy ot this publication

■ENT FREE UPON REQUEST

... ... .......... 188
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

" i7«%

28' 23 I44167% 16Canada Landed ...........
Can. Permanent...........
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron A Erie .............
Landed Banking ......
London A Canadian ... 
Toronto Gen. Trusts... 
Toronto Mortgage ....

—Bonds

July $1.03% and September 81.06. Cornit 33178 47% 48140 47% 47 45BOSTON CREEK. 47213 194 193 195 HAMILTON B. WILLS148
6$Creek.—Sam 

well-known mining man, has been vlslt- 
He seemed, impressed at 

considering 
work ha» been 

Pearce.

Boston 134 86% from tho opening.16207208 (Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phone Main 1172. ROYAL BANK BLDO. 

Private wire connecting all markets.
117Ing the camp, 

the splendid showing», 
> small area oh which

done.

134 104 ENGINEERS TO VALUATES3 m,93n?,Canada Bread .........
Can. Locomotive ....
Dom. Cannere ......... .
Porto Rico Rys..........
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. A P.., 
Steel Co. of Canada..

4388%811 64%95 '87 137%McCREA WORK STOPPED.
11 Boston Creek. — The Crown

serve Mining Company has stopped 
work under Us option on the McCrea 
elalms In lot 2, con. 6, Pacaud Town- 

It has, however, retained a hold

85
Ni 68 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE.96

Aik. Bid.TORONTO SALES. Porcupines—
High. Low. CL Bales. Dome Extension "II!

........ 13.,.............. !?? Dome Lake .............
Brazilian ........ 60%.-. ... 11 Dome Mines ............
Can. Bread pref.. 87% ... ... 7 Dome ConsolidatedCement ................. 72% 70% 72 73a F<>le>, ..........................
-do. Pref.............., ............... Gold Reef .................

5 ir .............. 1? Hollinger ...................
uiv.............. 26 Homeetake ..............

■xd::: T ::: ::: ^Zwv:/..r:r.MÎpî?Le^'94 ::: ::: i|* H^ne£re Extent
Nd0S PSteel"'I'' 127 126 Ü7 7” Pearl Lake' .'.III'.III
Steel Corp. *'........ 57% 66 57 390 Porcupine Crown ..
Steamships .........  29% 29 29 25 Porcupine Gold ....“ pref.............. 86%. 86 86 65 Porcupine Imperial
Spanish R........ 7 *............. 6 Porcup ne Tisdale ..
Steel of Can......... 62 .............. $ Porcupine Vipond ..

do. pref.............. 90%.............. 6 Preston .......................
Twin City ......... 97%... ... 64 Schumacher Gold M
Union ...........  ... 138%............... 3 Teck -Hughee

—Unlisted.— New Holly ..
Apex .................... 6 .............. 16® Plenaurum
D. S. Fdry.........  104 ... ... M Newray ....

ex'::::: ^2%^ 164 5'm

N. fi. Car............. 84
Plenaurum ....
New Ray .......
War Loan ........
W. D. Cons....

8 7%
3 4 833Barcelona .. 84MILLER INDEPENDENCE

IS SHIPPING ORE

33
28 27

14wt-v, «I **. 60.. "i . 1%.
.30.06 88,76

IN PACAUD TOWNSHIP.
_ Boston Creek.—Your representative 
. saw the gold showing on the Hol- 

llhger cUims 1n Pacaud Township to- 
; day. The showing la not quite as good 

v .0t2ler3 ln the district, but the vein 
3* strong one, running from a few !n- 

- ches up to four feet wide. Little work 
ms been done yet on the vein.

B. C. DIVIDENDS.*
i«Sh!dend Payments for the first half ot 

eeven the British Columbia mining companies total 81.iv6,850, which 
ïm P.a,r«n=w,J,t,h 2L586.820 for 1915 end $1,698,331 for nil of 1914.
hl«CkJïîrï?t prlcee tor most metals 

muTull5^t»Un?xa,îl,>led prosperity to 
toe mining industry in the province it 
is anticipated that the laataix 
of the year'will make record.

Ore Sent Out Taken From Sur
face Outcroppings of 

Good Vein.

i
55 ;,o
363 164 163
82
14 13

%BOSTON CREEK, June 16,—Tl-o 
Miller Independence Miles, Ltd., has 
«hipped two tons of high grade ore to 
Cobalt. As a large proportion of the 
gold Is contained In tellurldes, the NIs- 
sen stamp mill Installed on the pro
perty recovf red only a part ot tho 
values.

The ore shipped came from surface 
outcroppings ot the rich vein. Home 
ore ha* been run thru the Ni seen 
stamp mill and several buttons pro
duced.

A station Is being cut at 25 feet and 
a crosscut will be run to catch t*i 
vein, which was flat on surface, but 
lias apparently straightened up. •

It is proposed to Instal an oil flota
tion plant to treat about forty ton* a 
day and ship the concentrates.

The boiler for the mill has arrived 
and will be hauled out shortly.

'7983
% i advise purchase 

of McIntyre
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

. 3% 5
DOMINION STEEL CO.

TO REPORT MORE OFTEN
69^ 1

58
5%me-

: 1 54
21 I. T. EASTWOODling tne .liny option narocnea 

, Other deliveries were easy on
that the Dominion Steel Corporation account of favorable crop reports, 
will probably commence sending out Advanced prices In hoçe made the 
half-yearly or quarterly report*, and X)?L0” 
probably the former, again. At the 1913 
annual meeting the management an
nounced that, ln anewer to request*, 
it would make quarterly returns, Rut a 
year later the president told tho 
shareholders that such fifetum* could 

be misleading and would be abandoned 
In favor of six months' statements.
One wa* issued In the fall of 1914, but 
none last autumn, the oply official In
formation on earnings between March,
1915, and March, 1916, being the an- . 
r.u.nl report Just Issued.

Dominion Steel: It Is understood756all of '88 83The Advanced prices in hogs made the pro- 
elon market average higher. Activity 

was chiefly ln riba.
. 39 .38

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
*4 King Street West, Toronto. 

Phone Main 3444-6. Nights—HUL S141
•47-tf

Adanac 63 61%months 
an even greater Bailey .......

Beaver ....
Buffalo ....
Chambers - Ferland ...... 22%
Con lags» .............................. 620
Crown Reserve ................. 60
Foster ........................
Gifford .......................
Gould Con..................
Great Northern .....
Hargraves .................
Hudson* Bay ...........
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ..................
McKinley - Darragh
Nipissing ..................
Peterson Lake ........
RIght-of-Way .........
Silver Leaf .............
Seneca - Superior .
Tlmlekamlng ............
Trethewey ................
Wcttlaufer ................
York, Ont...................
Ophlr .........................

8%82 8

(îvüiïig .... 42 41
125 107

JRICH SLAB OF GOLD

TAKEN FROM CROESUS

20
V Porcupine Cobalt StocksMONEY RATES. 9 AND6

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond broker», report exchange rate» as 
follows :iSK-sF "S'"®

rechws ÎÏ, Munro Townehlp. The dl- 
&hen m.î?Itcompany' ‘"eluding Juliue 

Inan5*»r, arc at the property *fter a hurried trip from New York,P y
Pearce.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

'*une 15.—Money in better request. Discount rates quiet
2nlvter c.?nd,t,on8 Prevailed on th,i 
e^«k .?Ch^ todfty> Gilt-edged Is - 
sues sagged °n further realizations 
but recovered in the afternoon on re-
wLreha8te8' Rl,3Blan and Chinese bond» 
lull trVng' Industrial and copper
rubber 8,h°Wed the m0Ht activity. 
Mlbbcr issues were weaker in sym-
pathy with the commodity.
tul A ",ere no eptcial features In 
tne American department. Securities 
ere flowing to the government ln a 
teady stream, while smaller amounts 

are readily absorbed In the market.

LONDON METAL MARKET.

uh.'h^n»?sN/ 'h,ln,f' ’-'—Corner, spot. £118,

turcs,TeWh imctmnged!’01' 'Cti8i

the Unlisted SecuritiesManitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Pert».)
No. 1 northern, $1.18.
No. 2 northern, $1.17.
No. 3 northern, $1.12%.
Manitoba Orts (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 2 C.W., 63%e.
No. 3 C.W., nominal, 52c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 61%c.

The Consolidated Mining and Smelt-1 No. 2 feed, 45%c.
Ing Company of Canada, Limited, re- American Corn (Track, Toronto), 
ports for the first week of June total „„N°- 3. yellow- 78%c, track, bay ports;
ore receipts of 10,085 tons at the ^^“'oato f Acccrdlng to Freights
Trail smelter. This is a new low re- vrl,r Outside).
cord since the first week of May, but No. £ white, 48c to 49c.
is above the average for the fiscal year Ontario Wheat (According to Freights
to date, having been exceeded prior to #Dt.
May by-only one 7-day period In April. go. I J4c
two In March and one last October. No 3 commercial, 90c to D2c.
For the fiscal year to date total re- peed, nominal. S5c to 87c.
cetpts were 324,011 tons, of which Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
267,611 tons were from the mines of No. 2> “om,l"al' .. „ ,,
the company Itself. | Bar'|^y” (According to Freight» Outelde).

Malting barley, 65c to 66c.
Feed bailey, 4Cc _ . ., . A

Buckwheat (According te Freights Out
side).

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outelde). 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 9*c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 
patents, In Jute bags, $6.50.

_____d patent», in Jute begs. $6.
Strong bakers', In Jute hags, $6.80.
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample. $4.05 to 
WINNIPEG, June 15.—Bank clearing» $4.15, in bags, track, Toronto; $4. to 

for week ended today, $36,103,864; cor- $4.10. bulk, seaboard. ■ ,
responding week last year, $18,652,230. Mltlfeed (Car Lot. Delivered, Montreal
and in 1914, $24.961,457. Frelg$!îi' iin°t*o l5?luded,‘

Bran, per ton, $20 to .
Shorts, per ton, $24 to $25.
Middling», per ton, $2a to $26.
Good iced flour, per bag. $1.65 to $1.70.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 2, brst grade, per ton 818 
No. 2, low grade, per ton. $16 to $17.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, $7 to $8.

Farmer»' Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal. 98c to

bushel; milling, 90c to 96c per 
Goose wheat—96c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 60c; malting. H5c.
Oafs—64c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—66c per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, 86c

.’ 102% 103% 101% 103 102% I bUHay—Timothy. No. 1, $19 to $22 per
104% 106% 103% 105 104% ton; mixed and clover, $16 to $17 per

"...107 108% 106% 107% 107% ton.

6 4Pcarcc.
Sellers. Counter.

% ppt. 
% to %

BOUGHT AND SOLDBuyers.
N.Y. fds.... 9-32 pm. 9-32 pm.
K’&ri»;» ffi»

Sterling, demand 47611-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

60DEVELOPMENT GOING
AHEAD AT R. A. P.

: m FLEMING & MARVIN479 55 SMELTERS’ RECEIPTS.480 .7.35 (Members Standard Stock Exchange), 
1102 C.l'.B. BLDO.26%BOSTON CREEK, June 16.—The R. 

A. P. Syndicate Is sinking Its shaft to 
.200 feet, in the meantime drifting has 
been stopped on the 100 foot level, 
where both the cast and west faces 
showed good ore with visible gold. The 
drift was run to the Kenzie line.

At the bottom of the shaft, 180 foct 
from surface, the vein has shown a 
marked tendency to "widen out. The 
well rock has become very loose and Is 
well schisted. The shaft is making 
water rapidly, which is a good Ind! - 
cation. At 180 feet the vein Is five feet 
wide.

A crosscut started on the 100 foot 
level cut a new vein about 12 feet 
from the shaft No work was done on 
It, but It will probably be explored 
shortly. Feldspar porphyry lies be
tween the two veins.

5 edf2%
30
84% J. F. CAIIII * GO.NEW YORK COTTON.

BankPB®Idtog. report N^Yor^Cottm 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Jan ... 13^08' if!?? 13.07 18.19 ........
veb ................................ 1Ü-27 13.17
March . 13.23 13.36 13.23 13.34 13.26
<85 /;: »:a i>:« 3:8 3:8

::: wa w.a 'w.a 8:8 &??
... 12.83 12.91 12.88 12.89 12.79
... 12.87 12.87 12.87 12.92 12.86
... 12.-85 12.99 12.83 12.96 12.87

iéioô isIÎ4 ià’.ôô 11'Xi ii'.oi

. 23%
9cow at $80; 2, 83$ 

lbs., at $8.16. 
lbs., at *9.85; 4. 910 
lbs., at $6.76; 1, 700 
lbs., at $9.50; 1, 790 

l lbs., at $10; 1. 1030 
lbs., at $9.86; 4, 740 

lbs., at $8.50. 
at $8.50; 1, 11001b*.,
, at 12c; 1, 110 lbs., 
at 8%c; and 3, 140 

i.; 2 sheep, 206 lbs., 
at 8%c; 1, 110 lbs., 
at 2%c; 2, 140 lbs., 
nt 6c; 1, 150 lbs., at 
c; 3, 90 Ibe., at 8%c;
16%c: 4, 55 lb»., at 

34 hog* at $11.154
. 26 stocker», aver- 

120; Il stocker», 660 
60 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 
1460 lbs., at $8; 5, 

. 2260 lbs., at $6.50; 
1, 470 lb»., at $6.60f 

nd 6 at $74 each, 
lid 1 load calves at 
heap at from 7c to 
t from 15c to 17%c, 
hogs, $11.10 weighed
-Coughlin Compan. 
raging 1120 lbs., ai 
ch. and which com- 
nctlon of the top ol

2 (Member* Standard Steels Exehargel. 
Sleek* and Bo*4» Benght and Sel* 

en CommUeUn.
8* KINO STB BET WEST, TOBONTO.

9
Prev. 

Low. Close. Close. STANDARD STOCK SALES.
«47Adelaide K41-IW.

High. Low. Cl. Sales.
6.600 
3,000 
4,500

Porcupines—
Apex ................
Dome Extcn. .
Dome Lake..
Dome ...........
Hollinger ... 
Homestakc .
Jupiter .......
McIntyre ... 
McIntyre Ex 
Pore. Gold..
Newray ....
Pore. Crown...
Plenaurum ...........

do. buyers 60.... 90 
Vipond .... 
Schumacher 
Tisdale ....
West Dome

8 7%
34% 34 

....34 33

..27.76 ...

..30.10 ...

6.0. MERSONt GO.June
July
Aug.
Sep.
Oct.
Nov.
Dee.

Chartered Accountants,
1» KINO ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 70H.

2d TORONTO CLEARINGS. to 62c.
200. 65 Toronto bank clearing» for the week 

ending today were $52,113,201. For the 
corresponding -week last year they were 
$39,022,880.

ed36% 36% 5.000
..169 160 163 16,800
.. 52 62 52% 6.700
............................ 3,000
..38 34 38% 26.100
.. S3 80 80

85 83 83

meUPIIE AND COBALT ST6IK! 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Member. Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 
TOBONTO.

Pea'rce.

LOW FARES TO PACIFIC COAST
Arc now ln effect. Make your summer 
trip an education as well as a mere 
holiday. V 
frem a Cànadian Northern observa
tion car and enjoy the most magnl- 
licent mountain scenery in the world. 
Call at city office, 62 King street cast, 
for literature and full particulars, or 
write R. L. Kairbalrn, G.P.A., 68 King 
street east, Toronto.

: MONTREAL, June 16.—Bank clearings 
for week ended today, $81,349,796: cor
responding week last year, $49,279,230, 
and $66.265.717 ln 1914.

First]
Sccon

PORTO RICO EARNINOSj

Comparative statement of earnings for 
May, 1916:
For May—
Gross .. 67,231.44 76.633.88 8,402.39 12.49 
Net ... 33,879.97 39,237-8 6,367.81 16.81 
For five month»—
Grose. 322.920.12 360,624.14 37,604.02 11.64 
Net ...163,738.62 186,929.21 33,190.69 21.59

950
1,700

500
lew the Canadian Rockies 1,0005S1915 1916 Inc. Fct. '63 '56

: iO* '38% '38%
1,000
2,000
8,160

. 65 edti
MONTREAL CLEARINGS.

;' MONTREAL. Juno 15. 
clearing» reached

Cobalt»—
Bailey .............
Beaver ...........
Chambers ....
Adanac ..........
Hargraves ....
Coniagas .........
Crown Reserve 
Hargraves ...
McKinley .......
Niplnslng ........
Pete. Lake.... 
Seneca ............

—Montreal bank
. 5SL*«MPë*r.'tiS sa».»®

f SS/n?1 in IS!45,07*1 a8t ycar’ and &Ô,-

300
40 41

.23 22

. 62 61% 62
'510 :::

QUEBEC, June 15.—Bank clearing» for 
week ended today. $3.562.709; correspond
ing week last year, $3,034,616. —

LONDON. June 15.—Bank clearing» for 
week ended today, $1.872.406; correspond
ing week last year, 61.685.494.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

4,000
6,500
4.600
1,000

22135tf
;•PORTO RICO RAILWAY*. to $20.50

The Porte Rico Railway» Company, 
Limited, majtee the following conjpara- 
tlvc statement of eamlngi r~z

For May— '

1,100
1,200

47
at 4% 4 4% 50055

'726 ::: : :.
. 26% 26% 26%
. 82 80 30

Tlmlekamlng ........ 66% 64 64%
23 22 22%

106 $1 per 
bushel.IVE STOCK.

1. June 16.—battle—
[ active; $4.60 to $13. 
ifto; active; heavy 
i$l0.25; yorkers, $9.7$ 
5 to $9.75: rough», 
, $6.50 to $7.25. 

[—Receipts 400; ac-

1916. Increase. P.C. 
$67,231.44 876,683.83 $8,402.39 12.49

1916.w 5.90(1
2.100
6,400
2,000

HEN a client instructs us to perform any duty 
requiring the services of a solicitor, it is our 

practice to retain for the legal work involved any 
solicitor he may select. Those whom the Company 
serves thus have the advantage both of advice from 
their own solicitors, and of the Company's skill in the 
management of property.

Gross— J P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:Net— Trethewey 

Total sales—124,330.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.33,879.97 89.237.58 6,367.61 15.81

For five months—
Gross—

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. per WINNIPEG. June 15 —Wheat was %c 

to %c up today. Oats were %c higher 
flax wae %c lower for July, and 'Ac 
r for October. The market was fair, 

trade, however, was

Wheat-322,920.12 -360,525.14 37,604.02 11.64 THE PARI* BOURSE.

.PARIS. June 18.—Trading was quiet 
on the bourse today. zThree per cent, 
rente» 62 francs for cash. Exchange 
on London 28 francs 18 centimes.

and 
lower
the spreading 
lighter.

The day'» feature was the heavy cash 
trade. Exporters took big chunks to 
fill space and paid the beet premiums for 
several weeks.

JulyNet-
163,738.62 186,929.21 33.190.59 21.59

BANK OF ENGLAND.
LONDON. June 15.—The weekly state

ment of the Bonk of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve. Increased ..
Circulation, decreased ....
Bullion. Increased .............
Other securities, increased 
Other deposits, increased ..
Public deposits, Increased
Notes rc»erx-e, decreased...............

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve 

to liability this week is 31.96 per cent.; 
last week it was 33,59 per cent.

Rate of discount 6 per cenL

Sep.
Dec, Htiaw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose, 

72% 71% 72% 71% I $8.50 per ton.
71% 70% 71% 70%
61% 61% «1% 61%

bom
71 ÜJulyVE STOCK. 70Sep.

Dec. ... 61
JuVy'l-. 38 39% 39 33% 39%

38% 38% 38% 38% 38%
39% 40 39% 39% 39%

b 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
peeves, $7.86 to $11.40: 
k *6 to $8.80: cows 
s!0: calves, $8.80 to >
Miflfi: market higher:
I; mixed, 19.65 to ■ 
|o $10 10; rough. $9.50 1 

to $9.16: bulk of j
14.000; market weak: 1 
[mb?, native, $7.60 to ■ 
[ $8.26 to $11.80.

POLICE FOUND OPIUM.
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 110% 111% 109% 111% 

...106% 107% 106 107%

.. 106% 106% 106% 108%

.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

.. 41% 41% 41% 41%
.......................................169%

162%

.£ 136,000 
129,000 

7,429 
. 7,101,000
. 6,266,000 
. 1,984,000

11,000

3!aftoraC@ms£ Comparai
Capital Paid-up, Reserve

$1,500,000.

When Plainclothesmen Ward and 
Scott raided the homo of John Sam at 

22 90 22 96 22.75 22.75 22.70 I 117 West Queen street, they found five 
p : ::.2l'.20 21.35 21.15 21.17 22.10 pipes and six cans of opium, the cans 
Lard— I valued at $75 each. A quantity of

8:» 8:8 8:%

Sep Wheat—
July ........
Oct.............
Dec........... .

Oats— 
Jv-y .....

Dec. •... 
Pork—PRICE OF SILVER July

Se
LONDON, June 16.—Bar silver"Jttirmerclal bar silver le off % at

88%e.

$1,500,000.
18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

Julyr ounce.
YORK. June IS.—Com- Oct.Sc

Ribs Flax-
days for having opium in hie posses-1 ,iuiy .........

Pck1<- July ...;i2.97 13.17 12.95 13.05 12.97
Sep. ....13.00 13.30 13.00 13.12 13.06 ..ojj.i•.••J • • • •• V ! .

V V V. it* V - : !I
*7

V
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TEMISKAMING
WRITE FOB INFORMATION.

PETER SINGER
STANDARD BANK BLDO. 

Phone Mein 1738. llltt

-N

/

MARK HARRIS A COMPANY
(Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toreoto). I*
Mining Shores Bought and Sold

SPECIALIST» IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE/
Our Statistical Department will 

you with the latest news from tke North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDINO 
TORONTO.

furnish

ed7tf

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

WE ADVISE
THE PURCHASE OF

TIMISKAMING
Writs fer Further Particular*.

PLUMMER 4.CQ.
108 «Bay Street

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 3972.

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Specialists Unlisted Issues ^
AND ALL

MINING SHARES
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 

Correspondence Invited. ed7U
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO
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RZDST TO WOMEN" ►S FECTÂ♦NEWS INi
0!f i
*4*4 é41
3.- ....È22 ’^StTTIffirrCSw.T r.

j&; y\

?,"«»rei h»“m c,,rfe*tM ; UNION OPPONENTS
TO KEEP UP FIGHT

!# found sd on certain questions of 
failli and p<> ltÿ. When these (loca
tion^ are touched on, as limy will be 
Uy union, the trust l* imperiled.'

Matters Net Settled.
At this ntage the only time I chii 

nay I* that the matter I* not sfilled 
by the vote of the assembly, 
àre no further than before the vote 
The complexion of «in assembly does 
not reflect the mtnd bf a church, for 
the assembly Is not the church, The 
nrdent propagandists of union have 
succeeded In laying the emphasis 
upon that which Is sentimentally pop
ular, namely, n big churph with econ
omic features which by' exaggeration 
have beer, made the basis of an appeal 
to what are called the practical people 
but behind nil possible practical pros
perity must be the everlasting truth. 
As little as possible has been said about 
the fact that the proponed united 
church rests on a basis of doctrine 
which has been made no broad, and 
without demand for subscription. It 
Is to alf intents and purposes a creed
less church. According to the witness 
of history, bigness and outward pros
perity have usually been found con
tributory to or Identified with de
cadence of faith. Doubtless many of 
the Chrlatlnns of Constantino's time, 
wearied with bearing the brunt of 
what seemed a perpetual battle for 
truth, rejoiced when the church was 
lifted to the place of safety and 
national honor, but that was the dark
est day In the history of the Christian 
church."

Mr. Winchester believed that the 
Prejfbytcrlnn Church would live In 
Canada, and not an the mere churc « 
of a small minority, but us the con
tinuance of a certain great trust.

r.llc 5 reçu, edged with fringe, fro 
which the roe s peep; d out at the most 
bewitching angles. Mrn, IV gioa -I 
Austin assisted Mrs. Ruddy, Anothi »* 
car which attracted attention was stint 
of Mrs, C. A. Hlmmons. This was cov- 
<•! ed with i delightful rose rhlntz and 
the member* of the Lady Rose Chpt tr 
who occutded the flurlnt non vivr.nn.' 
had par,-isola of the wim- ror.'t certfii. 
Patton. Mrs. XV. M. Barker and Mrs. 
I. If. Mehrton* were pari 

“See my nice girls," «aid Mrs. XV. X. 
Kavanagh, who thru out th ' dev a* 
r'sted Mrs. Amhmse Small of the Sir 
Henry Pells It Chapter In their booth 
at the Courisn store.

"We don’t know yet how much we’vs 
made," said Mrs. Small as the last of 
the boxes were coming In over the 
counter, "but we know we've done 
well." And so It was nil over the etty.

At headquarters during the down
pour someone Jocosely offered to lay 
a bet on the amount of the total. Bight 

■■ thousand iiad been mentioned by an
oytildcr, this was ralsrtl Id fourteen 

Because of the rain Rose Day and this again to fifteen. Differences 
•ales were eraetleally confined to,, were great, but betting was safe as 
the morning heure, yet the sellers 
and hovers together brought in"
#13.66'i.67 f-r th» kiddles, wbh 23 
schools «till to send in '’heir re
turns.

: HR MH SUCCESS 
IN SPUE OF M RAIN

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

. 1FOR HEAVY SALADS V
They

-

are still doing doty 
in the shape of

Legal Struggle Over Posses
sion of Presbyterian Pro 

perty in Prospect.

Army of Pretty Workers Report 
f t Splendid Returns in Aid of 

Children’s Institutions.

Dressing That is Always Appro
priate for Meat and Fish 

Dishes.

, a dtfflcu

ire la one 
In » city l 
ig. policy 
Ing. To
ire** w Ml

of ihc crew.

EDDY’S
MATCHES

SCHOOLS RESPOND WELL TO MEET IN TORONTOHOW TO HAVE IT NICE
1*

Some Suggestions and Rules to 
Govern Housekeeper in Pre

paring for Supper.

to

mm
h

Pupils Thruout the City Heartily 
Co-operate and Contributions 

Were Large.

leRev. Dr. Winchester Says As
sembly's Vote Hasn't 

Settled Issue, j

n hi
ht"gooWÈ. t<*'mmmm•i to don» A

day,Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac- 
knoxvledged best.

WHEN BUYING MATCHES 
SPECIFY

-
'

ir be used 
a the othei 
itie of the : 
m away c
particular 
mission, oi 
rhtly worn

E'or every meat salad and many fish - •
salad*, In fact, for every heavy salad, -if WINNIPEG. June 15.—About fifty

stakes were not Insisted upon. mavo males i. of the opponenta of church union from
Large and Smell Amount.. mayonnaise dressing Is appropriate. . -, among the 'delegates to the Preshy-

Contrasted with las; year Individual >'*w People know that there is more t |m $£ torlan General Assembly held a meet-
fees In return for a roes were not a* than one kind of mayonnaise, how. ' -&À- Ing tNi momlng and made prollmLn-
large as on the former occasion. Mrs. ever: and oven with the son moat 1 ary plane for their continuation as me
Ruddy wue one of the fishers who " V ' 1 Vvtsbytcrlan Church of Canada. They
mode a big catch, a cheque for fifty fre<lb8miy made one must cooe with utaammmnt-':'fi -i-iititiïifr'f -;--i--------------------------1 took the ground, It Is understood, that
dollars finding lie way Into her col- the difficulty of curdling. This Is usu- the majority of the assembly had
lection. Another fair seller got five ally very simply overcome. In the flrat voted themselves out of the church,
dollars when she explained that the niac, the _ . . of Now York City, former Canadian The minority decided to organise
sale of the flower might help to save ,h „ , Ut De rresn' and ,n prima donna, who will sing at a grand u. committee for each presbytery and
the life of a C'll'd. Rollers in Mr*. A. lne eec0M<I Place, the oil must be at concert being held at Niagara Camp it committee for each province, to keep
r,. Tie-up's district on King street about the temperature of the room In on Saturday evening for the entortuln- in touch with a central committee to
were the rec'i'imts a Am: an.1 o. which It is to Lc aeived Thlrd'v the mo*t of the men and friends of the fight church union. Each provincial 
ten, and Mcm. <>a*/ftird Brown also 0jj mu„t nul L, I28tli Peel Battalion. Mrs. fairing- cummlttoc will ong.igc legal advice to
ran u;> h bg subscription. Mrs. E. , . ‘1 n * u? Qdded 100 ra‘,M!y at ton will be assisted by Mbs Inez Bar- fight the legislation that is necessary

IK. ». Johnston was one of the most ti,c etan- Never use congealed oil; hour, also of New York’ City. Mr. Htan- to consummate union.
| enthusiastic toilers of the day end ?ven too cold an oil Is apt to produce ley Adame and Mr. Hartwell de Mille Dr. Campbell's Claim.

Uia, the vendor* of rose* junt scurried ! Mrs. Prod Armstrong, always k good curdling. Again, one must guard of Toronto. An Immense tent' has been Dr. Robert Campbell I* quoted a.i
to the big doorways, from the protec - worker, had one of the busiest dlrtrlcis uruln.il an excess of oil in nrnnnt*i„n pitched for this concert, which 1* be- staling: "We can defeat them (the
lion of which they held bi t thetv p-ettv of the city, that of YOngc and Queen. 7? ,h„ , " ™ I l°P°rt'"n Ing held under the auspice* of the ur;lonl*ls) In Quebec and in the Do-
Pink blossoms and th-tr most situ ,„L The beautifully decorated car of Mrs. *'* nurab*r ot y°lk« C)t The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the battalion. Hinton Parliament. By their vote
Pina Dioeeoms ana tn.tr most alluimg Sam x.eonard In this section attracted rl*ht Proportion is two and a half - they have cut thcmsslves loose from

to the hurrying passer-by. a good deal of attention. ounces of oil to each egg. One may use f"/1**!» to property In the Presby-
AU Toronto knows by this time what At six o’clock the tired army of har- three ounces of oil lfthe d«..inJ .! INTERESTING WRAPS î‘-rlRn Ohurch Propeny Is matter

Il ««lilt hv a.«» T». ,..1, vaster* rathered mit the ki«»ounoee oi on ir the dressing Is * s-ixs—7 s six*» for provincial legislation. Iouge fund*,Ü ^iS arter J. b^ for^dMnfr ^ey^l^no^nny ,erved ,mmedlate,y- OF PRETTY SlUCS ;«ch a. the Widows’ and OrphanV

tKMl Queen who for two "seore vcr. u but Inntead everyone ten- Very oft*n mayonnaise that has - —— inniste?*^darr* a' mattêr" of
hoe been the idol of the English people, hér^wn prlvat^fund^or^r place a‘f •®pa^ted mdy be brou*ht to ^e right “Cool Evening” Scarfs AfC Lovely legislation.
*j»d who thought of this method to table. This, however, was onlj part co ul*tency by addin8 lt 1:1 spoonfuls Affairs of Lace and been fatu0”8 ,n

Sïiïrjïïï r both T'iïaiï m!d Silk. lS»SSSfV
— -OUI yrsterday in fhe elty l^c Vhun^.V^ oÎTX ^ ^ Another garm^hich Fashion re- the Provincial Leg-

.'-.ngiana. t his gave them employment The Institution* that will benefit are: u''°'y. ^ree egg yotk*, one tea- ™] L, b for unl^i sTould h2ve bLn eeeu!-^d
nho iviiiunerati-.n. ami the bulk ru- The Preventorium for Tubercular *P°ont'1l Of salt, a third of a tea- 30 years ago. It is of ample proper- wlth ,lH ,.omin- <n,n h.,
.urns oi as.t» went to "help the kid- Children, the Sick Children’* Hospital. “p°°" °.f .paPrlko- threjs. tablespoon* of tlons and le ornamented with fringed ^tinrent “upon various denoiMw?
me.’ in v,c institution, of Toronto. gWffW Home. Sacred Heart ÔTi anV^rNaLTesooL of'tu^ °f ^ P'nked ruehlng. of the silk. Corded tions voting to? unton" dcnom,na

tsply Beginners. Orphanage. Infants* Hom«, Protestant l luoiespoon of boiling wa- fnr. To Meet in TaPAnta
.Seven or. uok was the hour to be on Orphan*' Home, Incurable Children'* î?'- R,îat egK yo,k* until thick, add ehlrrlngs nre nlso favored for trim- jo Mee j Toronto.raïrr^Æ-rrys ssa,r *" *» - ra,ïsrL"axs?.'s; rvr.rway**1—

{sas,*» srss «Sti? ssuss ; »*» -»» «•:‘W.:st"ü warn"usy all day receiving thv «.„•*«:•» r.nd j Caeëldv Vr-« Jackson XIr, r ' F b) lemon Juice, a whiter Urewins to ed cheeU wherelR th(iy wero •t®red ^,aSch”!dhe the mdrnln5 eesslon | we* "$I°ÿntdear'l\fterWant j”thtok
B. JoZnton. Mrn. Amfc Small M,s ttt 2®d'n , for *o long ri time. Rev Dr Wlnohester's View. ! “ th“'dtlm«MSf ^*7 the' JobbiSk

.u ‘ r* Ujm.',v' Naumlth. Mr*. Mag wood Mr* Arm- . Ln Rds,lun. mayonnaise, iwe a sen- The transparent wrap of chiffon. Rev A°B winchester nâstor of1 Hardeners will need work. I’ll ask 
.a nom their homes they w-re mot i.y ,ATm scmlng of muetard and tarragon vin ... , . . . nev. a. u. wincnestei. pastor of . man to corns round and finish the Job.
the pretty girls in white frocks, wltn ^ ,\.M,„Le'uro for. To one pint of th» (lresstor ?d 1 tulle or lnce a»Peal# to "many more Knox Church. Toronto, and one of
il.s greet, box elxmg over thuii- shorn- v. KiMché'n Tr«Hbu«rn' R|,fn<^' a quarter cup of popper* chonivd 'ltr°ngly than its sister of taffeta 1,1,1 outstanding opponents of
.1er and the petition, "Won't you mi> c ™'ha," •Johnston, Mrs. A. E. *mail. one pound of ehm.ued cn??rs These wisp-like contestions arc irre- church union In thl* elty. was asked I
a io.or and few were found to refuse. «M ammon* ^*1 Beave*. olle.half cup of chili nouic and h??f *l»tlble when worn over the pretty f he thought any égal .vetton would I
VjïifL, ,aüy decoraU'U wsro ut every ' r»• Sî?»*sHra<t C. Cawthra, a UtWespoon of finely chopped chives lingerie frocks or the gown which you taken by the anti-unionist# In view ;

Jar.we18:-' ,lt Osslngton avenu., Mra IasVM-""tc' Mr*' To turn the Russtkn drying into a d®>‘ t(n' ‘he dance. There are fascln- o(, yr*‘erday* vote In Winnipeg?
t»ml Bathurst, Mrs Vu mm ui lord's car S,Arner^.n* Graham Thompson, French mayonnaise add to mîl5fUn»°A# atlng models of black, midnight blue, Thin Ip not tho time to talk of
*** Uh Stoliuu ima bright- JJrs. W B. Campbell Mrs. Hudson, a rlrc,Hhlff^,n hai bconh^vlly.1 f vloletor gre^’ tSle orchiffon lesal action/; declared Rev. Mr. Win-
fkeed gins isptuneti tnb small com of >'*• TlcrU, Mrn. Arm* aoned with mnrlka mu*tnrd°nVa adorned with frothy box-pleated f‘heeter' The courts never interfere<b. trav«„m. m tin* junction. strong. Mrs. Garnet Berkeley. Mrs. E. r,„„ T n,g?? h*,f' n „ ! f l l uetoes or to lls fmd oth«? T,UÉüh- ,vlth «"» 'administration of

At anot.iv, ,-xi, ,„v awuv up In r. Mean.s, Mrs. XV. R. Anderson. Mr*. I green and red nenr,«r. L - , d ,'banning wrans of chiffon oi ^ni 1 churches, but a* the property of asa»M â&svSSnsf-» SC: Z «i“"r as suss Hr"'œssSr»'»^rsjssttbs‘Sjse wmcmurntnMM i F-*“?*; ±s *• «sy^-jgaaslags. The city was .ilvided into flity kAPR£86 to a pint of the finished dressing, ju,t the shoulders and is fastened by, w IÎÏÏÜiJ?
districts, each with n captain and five Leaves Toronto 10 15 am dailv ex U*lng' the st,lflriy beaten whites tie-strings of black velvet1 inff hchu?ches and^therlbv hlnas a
or trn chaperones, according to size, cept Hundav via Grand Tr7ku nJnJ 1 1 , or a half cup of heavy rl!>bon, the ends of which arc orna- taf„ crlficcnes. and tbereby hangs a
‘ here were 'lOO.OOu rose* on the mar- System stoôùtoeL^^ RAlmfy cream' b«oten stiff, and a quarter tea'- mcn‘ed with French roses in lovely ,mtôn Ji rtoh7 h,,r ?i7enh«Lt fkî 
ket, 3000 sellers and some 800 cars to E '/ûw ’ 9.rl,Lla' 0( tore* of vivid row. ,,nion il" rlffht' but since that the basis

, ‘-uver ‘he outstretched city areas. Fa“*s end North Ba^ 7h«î,.*,n"’'‘7 , Kor Je,,yln/ lyonnaise, alow tour
Seheols Respond Well. rlc. htohe.t rl... «, Lh‘? ti aln. c?r" ‘faBPoon" of gelatine, softened In a I

,A u. w tealurs was the sales mad» .,12 ..t*1,„ f equipment. In- tiny amount of eold water and dis. I
in the schools. Here the teachers had fiiild n* uP*‘o-date coaches and cafe- solved in fpur tablespoon* of iiniiino-
the pretty wares ready for the nine library-parlor car. Direct connection water, to every two cuds of ih„ n*
o'clock customer and bunded, of tiny l* made,at, Muskoka Wharf with boat, onnalw. y W° CUps of the
bands held out the dime -in soma î?r Mllskoka' I-^ke. points and at
v ises the cent- -tor the covctfd ruse ”u«‘svlHe with boats tor points In the
Returns were made it- is Bast Kins Lake of Baye territory, 
street, where Annie Fletcher and Edna consider that Muskoka 
Robson had tho honoi of bringing in within three and a half hours* ride 
first returns, the King Edward School from Toronto, and Lake of Bays re-
►tntlliif !ks°, Shortly after MeM.ur- sorts within five and a half hours’
■ Ich School sent In 17.34 ind Huron rkl* from Toronto and proportionately 

Wilh thc representative sum accessible from many of the large
ui M'-oO. centres In Ontario, no more delightful
,llriA* “ V"' "‘ores, big and little, week-end trip can be planned. A pleaa-
..Liilnî 1 p t; ,n ,hr hospitals tho ant Journey of u few hours by train

iPhel îîehl of' mtoilf1*' i ro"e s*l,®re a delightful sail of from one to four.^.v^ssssïLirtsuÂ «S3 sssff .tssfrt 'a;.-
SS A XXMSXSL S.1SK '& SS5 „

In the White Urlll of the King Ed- 
ward preparation* were made for 
counting thc returns. Sm.Vl tables 
• very one numbered, stood awaiting 
ihe blg-llnpcd boxes, which commenc
ed to come In just as soon ns tho rain 
fiegan to pout. Here Mr. Angus Muc- 
intirchy, Col. Cooderham, Mrs. John 

v Lruc* 01p,‘ n numbei of toilets from 
ine banks soon found occupation as 
, *r after car brought the workers to 
.he psi- qua iters of the movement.

Beautifully Decorated Care.
Xmong the most beautiful of tho 

csr* WHS thnt. of Mrs. E. L. Ku.ldv.
—hi. h w.is'nrtiatlenlly eovei rd with
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Downhoarti.d. dirt vou toy? Little 
you know tho women and girls—thj 
Daughters of tho Empire —who sold 
loses on tho streets il Toronto yester
day when you ask that emostton. Tt 
takes mor* than r. ftrr hoi."*' rain io 
dlemay thé w Ives mVd *•—»»;hr art* of 

•the n.rh e-ho have sr-n mcinh* In thc 
Irene he*. Sc when Old Soi hid hi., 
fi.ee and gave way to the vials of Flu

ff'1
?
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EDDY'S di,

ed?
SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS

SENT TO TRENCHES

At the executive committee meet
ing of the Women's Conservative Club 
It was reported that the shipment 
made for soldier* at the front In thc 
past ten days consisted of the follow
ing:

Don't Look 9
Old!

Hot restes» yens 
«r»y and faded 
haïr» te their
nntvrsl 
Millslis2484 pairs of socks. 800 gauze under

shirts, 14 pairs pillow slips, 6 pairs 
blanket*. 4 quilts, some seta woolen 
underwear, magazines, wash ctoUis, 

In thn Dominion 1 playing cards, tobacco, etc., etc.
It was further reported that the 

above shipments were sent tor distri
bution thru the Canadian War Con
tingents. Association, the Canadian 
Field Comfort# Commission, and thru 
various other ways.

ai les

LUUKYER’S
SULPHUR
Hair

Restorer

$ DiI'll,, world , femecl 
Hair flretorer l« pre
pared Uy the greu.f Italr 
*peelall«t», J. Pepp 
Co.. Lid,, Bed ford 
baraterie». London. S.K.. 
and can ha oblelned nf 
all «loro*.

It* quality of deepening srayna»» to 
I he former color In a few day», thus 
«•curing k pre.erred appearance, has en- 
« Ivied thousand* to- retain their position.

SOLD KVKKVXVIIKBB.
Lockycr'» glee* health tv th* hair and 

restore, the natural color. It cleanses 
the »nalp and make* tho moat parfoot 
llalr Dre»,In*. 116,

♦cr & 
La-

olving thlTHE STRENUOUS LIFE.
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: When I had 
Clothes about 
fllFentwortb to s 
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ia moderate tl 
thing woe in a 
couldn't boost 1 
wae-axtrnvagutj 
Oil good"-lookld 

S While Clara 1

WÉ
rtannqdTto 
gardrob*—<n
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‘■Yes," raid the tactic»* wife, "and 
at the same time you might leave those 
trousers at the tailor’s and thon ses if 
you can get a new handle fitted to 
only saw. The worst of this wer in 
way you men economize."____________

l
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Old Dutch o!

ore
in tho ekwete, 
me to a lunche 
' 1 picked out 
tad a hat and 
found that I d 
.«nough to wea 
of this sort., 
thing after all 
prove that “th 
more you warn 

I telephoned I 
her to come o» 
help me make

; JF *.

>5,

!of union hae been changed and they 
many not accept It now."

Have Legal Adviee.
Asked whether, in hi* opinion, the 

property of the church was im
periled by the action of the assembly, 
he replied: "T am waiting for private 
Information from the non-unionists 
before I can say anything, 
same, we have had the. highest legal 
advice both here and In the old 
country, Both declare our ease Is 
very strong. The Presbyterian Church

: tsered to go

Outing Neckwear

MJ
! may- A b THIS is the season when sports 

are taking up most of one » 
time, clothet. are planned with 

ills In view, and neckwear Is no ex
ception to the general rule. Even when 
not actually used as sports accessories. 
It Is desired to give that air to tho 
tailor-made suit or the traveling cos
tume. Separate collars are best, as 
they admit of freshening up a blouse 
es well as brightening the suit, ami 
with them come separate cuff* anil 
sometimes waistcoats. Pique 1* per- 
hfipn the most popular material, anil 
live best sets are perfectly plain except, 
perhaps, the. extra adornment of hui-tu 
pearl buttons. Hand embroidery, 

- however, Is sometimes used.
I-Jirge collars of shantung silk, na

tural color, ere made along sailor lines. 
.- trlncd silks in sports colors arc also 
used, the whole collar being made of 
the material or just an edge of It used 
around a plain colored silk. In the 
more elaborate styles hand-embroidery 
Is Introduced

Striped border* and trimmings arc 
also used cm white batiste and or
gandie collars which arc to be worn 
with striped di esses. Ties to match ai~j 
affected.

With the tailored navy blue suit you 
may have a fine linen collar in tt.i 
natural creamy shade or else one of 
French gray. Either of thssr 1» be
coming with the blue, the latter es
pecially forming neutral background 

u tor color effects.

»

lFRIGHTFUL POSSIBILITY.
Breathlessly a wild-eyed Individual 

Whe£j.nt0 a 5,n«ln"»‘l barber Shop! 
bat* collar and tie were off in » ffi,uh
bSti.?r° 8p,arc lnt0 lhe chalr o' the head

. ,^ wunt r *hftV6 And 9 bi»lr mi „tl,i
1 riMVei,0nly fJfteen mimite».': he *.'.Id 

Old Hans stopped to consider. *‘Whifh

t^n^n’VT^ Jb * "tow! Î7-oni hï" -m- 
Iron’s neck, lie said ;

"Mine f.iendt, don't nefer «coin U>|< -, .arbjr to cut your hair and "hafe vou 
Dilnutes. Somedlmc you might 

fine a barber dot vould do It."

When yvu 
resorts ar#

All the
°C*

f
I HAr'

A
AnnouncementsI j. fCofitifiu.

and
Notices of any character relat

ing to ."uture events, the purpose 
of which Is th* raising of money, 
are inserted In the advertising 
columns at fifteen coats a line.

Announcements for churches 
societies, clubs qr other organisa
tion* of future events, where the 
purpose is not . the raising of 
money, may he Inserted in this 
column at two cent* a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cento lor each 
insertion.
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GOLD WATCH COUPONas are 
resorts, com

pletes a most enjoyable week-end.
Low week-end faros are in effect 

good going Saturday and Sunday, re
turn up to and Including the Monday 
following date of Issue. Pamphlet 
containing list of fares will be gladly 
furnished on request. Summer tourist 
fares are in effect for those desiring 
to spend a longer period In the high- 
lands of Ontario. Handsome deecrlp- 
tlve booklets of Muskoka Lake and 
Lafce of Ho y a districts, containing list 
of hotels and boarding houses, etc-, can 
be secured on application at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
* Yonge streets. e<jji7

TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION,

NUXATED IRONï 1 think • ••sees 0.0 00000

Vwho lives at ,. 

town or city .

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion. 

My name is 

Address ....

Incréa,,, «trength o! 
Salic* te. nervous, 
down people too per 
"nt. In 
many
forfeit if 11 falls, a, per 
full explanation In tars» 
article soon to appe«- 
in thl, paper. Ask your

-—:-------------- 'loctor or dru**l*t «bout
0. rxmblyn. Ltd., al»»ja carry It In

In Ei 
nolle

*•••#****»***•**#*«•••)
«•O.R. CHAPTER, I.O.O.E., Garden 

Tea, Lssa_ Lenta. Saturday. Juno 17. 
from 2 to 7. By courtesy of Sir Henry 
and Lady Pellstt. Proceeds for the 
benefit of the prisoners In Germany. 66 

6TH CANADIAN Howitzer Brigade Aux, 
Mary verandah tea Friday at the 
Island homo of Mrs. Moesop, 144 Lake 
Shore avenue. Take 2.20 or 3 o'clock 
boat for XVard s.

••••••• •• •••••••*«»•ten dave in 
iniitanc«s. $100

••••••• «es ••#«#•••
i:. *w.ock.

Polly and Her Pah
•mnght. ISIS, by Randolph Lewis. ------ ---- — Of Coarse There's a Place for Everything—and Asiror Knew Itl« By Sterrettr
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What Is Really “Junk”?

By ISOBEL BRANDS
i THOUSEHOLD helps Mü ? Voing duty 
bape of

. M
y Jk/1'. Hope certainly springe eternal when 

It comes to gardening. Every 
spring I resolve that may garden 
shall exceed all previous ones, and ' 
every fall I realize that it has been a 
disappointment. The amateur gar
dener has much with which to con
tend, and nature’s everyday work is < 
not the least of her trials. According ' 
to Mr. Warner, our relations with na-

whlch are not paying anything for 
their keep In the way of Immediate 
Service!

But If you have decided that the 
article Is past Its day of usefulness, 
that nobody else can use It and that 
It Is unnecessary to keep it. don’t Just 
throw It away so that It will be burn
ed up and utterly wasted. Bo much 
that we consider "Junk" to be burned 
up has some possible use of which we 
don't know. For example, a bundle of 
old clothes that are In rags Should 
never be burned up or thrown out 
carelessly, for these have many pos
sible good uses. Bags make some ne
cessary cheap carpets, and line roofing 
material, and, most important of all— 
paper.

I say most Importent, because we 
are told, this country Is threatened 
with a serious shortage .of paper. In 
fact, we have /been compelled to Im
port a considerable quantity of the 
rags that are needed to manufacture 
paper. It's getting to be almost a pa
triotic duty to save your old clo’es and 
rags for the ragman, who will see that 
they are turned again into the useful 
channels of industry.

Quantities of paper, too, should not 
wantonly be burned. Old newspapers 
can be used over again by the paper 
manufacturers, and in some neighbor
hoods hundreds of pounds of paper 
are burned and so utterly wasted each 
month.

Whatever you decide about your 
"old Junk,” don’t throw It away utdr- 
ly. It may be useless to you, and use
less to any one else in Its present 
form. But If you remember to start 
It with the old clo’es man it will sure
ly get a new lease of life somewhere, 
and perhaps emerge, butterfly fashion, 
out* of Its worn-out old caterpillared 
coat ! .

'L It is a difficult matter sometimes to 
I a quick decision as to what is

W&3 "junk" and what is wo nth saving.
There Is one over-economical house- 

«ifs In a city flat who has made it a 
u/efong policy never to "throw out” 
ïevthlng. To throw away the oldest 
little drffK* W bit of furniture or useless 
rime rack is, to her, sinful waste, and 
îh, counts it a virtue to save every- 
tiré* regard less. As ft consequence, 
Mrt of th* high rental of her modern 
Certment goes for storage space to 
iieommodate old articles which she 
intends to donate to some worthy per
ron some day, but most of which will 
never be used by anyone.

On the other hand. It ts a charnc ■ 
«eristic of the younger housekeepers to 
•threw away everything Immediately 
(he particular article is partly out of 
commission, or "out of fashion," or 
"•lightly worn so that It almost seems 
ituibby/'

Before deciding the fate of any ob
ject that has passed Its first era of 
usefulness, apply these three tests:

Can I use this for anything else? 
Can anyone else find a practical use 

for It?
Will it cost anything to save it for 

possible Inter use?
Sometimes thers seems no Imme

diate use for some object, and wo are 
font between the conflicting tempta
tion to get It out of the way quickly 

. and the desire to "save It" because 
» gems day we may need it. The point 

to consider then Is, will it cost any
thing to save it?

If you have space In some storage 
•garret or cellar where the articles will 
net be spoiled, you run no risk by 
«ring it for possible use. On the 
other hand, If you are In an apartment 
where space Is at a premium, you are 
likely, to pay part of a substantial reht 
in enter to accommodate a few articles

%clY’S W
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jjO.CHES M. ture might be more peaceful if we 

would let her make the garden ac
cording to her own notions. She ap
pears to contest us at every step of 
the way and reinforced herself with a 
variety of bugs, worms and weeds that 
were unknown to the eavage state, In 
order to make war upon the things pf 
our planting.

In doing my garden work I am ham
pered not a little by two faithful com
panions—my dog and my cat. No 
matter where I leave them, they Uv 
variably find me out and appear on 
the scene soon after I am there my-' 
self. "Sunny," the cat, hides among 
the foliage of the hollyhocks and, 
peonies and makes unexpected; sallies 
Just as I am ready to sow eeed. "Bob- ' 
by Burns," the Scotch terrlor, curie up 1 
for a nap upon the bed I have Just 
planted and I leave him there in the 
hope that he may warm the soil.

An observation of Mr. Warner con- ' 
cernlng the strides a garden will make • 
whenever one is absent for a week or 
so awakens memories of similar ex- 
periences. Nothing appears to change 
while one watches and coddles a gar-,1 
den, but as soon as one goes away and > 
the plants are left to their own de
vices they simply seem to jump, and 
the weeds, too.

Never have I been absent in sum-i* 
mer without noticing this fact on my . 
return. It was more noticeable when.; 
the children were small and we mi
grated to the seashore for a month or " 
so. The change that I discovered In 
the place when we came home was 
fairly startling. The lawn, untrodden 
by little feet, was green and soft; the 
ferns around the piazza stood up In 
tall, even rows, with no bent or broken 
fronds; everywhere I noticed the 
same order, the same luxuriant growth 
that comes when things are left alone. 
It was always a surprise to me, and 
the change that came later, and usu
ally In less than a day after the chil
dren's return, was equally astonish- 1 
ingl
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Solving the Problem of a Practical Coat for All-Round
Summer Wear. Mm rm

(Copyright, till, by erswspapor Feature Sernee, Inc.)the material, so I had her meet me at 
the shop.

We looked about at the model coats 
and found that the dressy ones were 
of faille, satin, taffeta or gros de Lon
dres. These materials were so high- 
priced and so many yards were re
quired for a coat that I began to de
spair of being able to afford a coat at 
all. Then Mrs. Mathon had a happy 
thought. She suggested that we go up 
to the upholstery department and see 
what silk materials they had there,

I never would have dreamed that 
such lovely fabrics, suitable for making 
coats, could be found in any but the 
dress goods department- The sales
man showed • us heavy taffetas, rajahs 
and silk reps In the most Wonderful 
colors Imaginable.

The reps are very much

When I had spread all of my new 
Clothes about the room for Clara 
Wentworth to see, I thought that I had

It cleanses

Window Shades for living Roomtheir noses, and He quite still. It Is 
only when they grow and begin to 
seek their own food that they become 
dark and eleek.

I
but is also suitable for 

In fact, Itbut the evening of the third day found 
It finished.

The front Is cut In one piece, but 
the back consists of a bodice and a full 
skirt. The former follows the con
tour of the figure without being tight
ly fitted. An easy fullness relieves the 
plaines» about the raised wajst line- 
The skirt flares full about the hem 
and Is gathered at the top. Mrs. 
Mathon Joined it to the bodice with a 
cord covered with the material—and 
I embroidered arrowheads with gray 
silk at the ends of the cording in front.

While Mrs. Mathon made the long, 
full sleeves I worked on the turned- 
back cuffs. They consist of a straight 
band applied to another band vf the 
some width- I cut a piece from -the 
centre of each upper half and Inserted 
a circular ruffle-llke section which 
flares smartly over the sleeve-

Mrs. Mathon finished the neck-line 
with a broad, cape-like collar with a 
circular edge, 
two coin-shaped buttons covered with 
the rep and is lined with gray silk hav
ing stripes of rose color an Inch wide.

The coat is dressy enough for after

noon wear,
traveling or shopping, 
promises to be the most practical coat 
In my wardrobe.

From my window I see Mrs. Jimmy 
trying to tie a climbing rose to Its 
arched trellis, I’ll run over and help 
her.

about as complete an outfit as any girl 
In moderate circumstances, 
thing woe In good taste, and while I 
couldn't boost of a single frock that 
wae -extravagantly elaborate, they were 
all good-looking and becoming.

While Clara examined this bloflae or 
tried oh fhat, I turned over In ,my 
mind whet each had cost and I smiled 

the foolishly small amounts. I also 
planned to begin Clcily’s summer 
wardrob*—miné being out of the way— 
is school closes the end of May and 
she wUtibe "ragged out’’ as usual.

Then, before I had hung my clothes 
In the closets, a letter came inviting 

, me to a luncheon followed by a bridge-
I picked out an appropriate frock 

and a hat and, much to my surprise, 
found that I didn’t own a coat dressy 
enough to wear to an afternoon affair 
of this sort. My outfit lacked some
thing after all, which - only goes to 
prove that "the more you have the 
more you want."

I telephoned to Mrs. Mathon and asked 
her to come over the following day to 
help me make a coat. She also volun
teered to go with me while 1 bought

_ A pleasant summer living-room,, to- 
cently done over, was-treated to hang- • 
ings, chatt. cushions and table-cover of • 
a quaint chintz showing oval, medal- , 
lions of gay flowers laid-at Intervals i 
against a background of soft gray - 
stripes. When th» curtains were hung, 
It wae found that the holland 
were quite out of harmony with 
chintz. The Ingenious woman wtoothSQ- 
the problem. In . hand, promptly had ' 

r «tome ,new; shade» made of untoleecbe*: 
muslin, held taut with a small bras* 
rod In the hem instead of the usual 
strip of wood. Just above the hem she 
applied several of the flowered medal
lions out from the chintz. The light 
shining thru them gave a pretty effect, 
and the shades- were à novel and con- ’ 
eistent addition to the room.

Cauliflowers should bo transplanted 
ones before they are planted per man- 
nently. Transplanted plants have the 
strongest root growth and give the 
best heads of cauliflower.

! artless wife, "and 
•U might leave those 
-if » and then see if 
handle fitted to our 
it of this war is the 
nlze."

Every-

It has been shown that frogs sur
vive a pressure of 800 atmospheres, 
but at 100 atmospheres their muscles 
become disorganized. Bacteria are 
killed by a pressure of 8000 atmos
pheres. .

A very serviceable waterproof is the 
raincoat of Mltsumata paper made 
from the leaves and stems of a small 
shrub which grows in the mountains 
of Japan. Until a few years ago Its 
existence wae unknown to the outside 
world.

A small quantity of Epsom salts 
dissolved In a teacupful of water Is 
said to provide a neat and efficient 
"headlight dimmer” for motor 
The solution Is used on the inside of 
the headlight glass, where Is Is al
lowed to evaporate. The result is a 
beautifully frosted lens, the frosting 
on which lasts for several months.

The works of Charles Dickens con
tain 1126 different characters.

There are nearly 40 thorofares In 
London with unmistakably German 
names.

It Is estimated that one seed of cot
ton, given the application of all pos
sible care and skill, would produce 
forty thousand million seeds In six 
years.

Where large ’grapes and perfect 
hunches are desired, thin out the frulv 
on the bunches as soon as large enougn 
to cut away. Where there are too 
many bunches some of these should 
also be cut out.
#Gladloli arc excellent for filling In 
spaces in the garden between plants. 
They require little room, are easy to 
grow, insects do not trouble them, and 
they add color to the garden in the 
autumn.

Plants In pots, such ns geraniums, 
marguerites, fuchsias, etc., coming 
Into bloom should be given liquid 
manure occasionally. Window boxos 
and vases will be benefited by the 
same treatment. Vary the nature of 
the liquid, using stable manure, soot 
and sulphate 'of ammonia, half ounce 
to a gallon of water._________________

at shoxlfls p
h thK .J--J

i, , . on the
order of silk poplins, but the wale Is 
heavier and they are 60 Inches.wide. 
So I selected a lovely Quaker gray for 
my coat-

Mrs. Mathon and I both liked the 
lines of an Imported coat on display 
in one of the windows. I made a 
rough sketch of tt eo.that we would not 
have to depend upon our memories.

Then we went home and eewed like 
good fellows the balance of the day. 
The coat was not a "cinch” to

I
From Russia we learn that an elec

trical process is being tried for the 
manufacture of gold leaf, heretofore 
made only by hand.

When seals are bom they are snow- 
white, which makes them invisible on 
the ice on which they are bom. Their 
eyes and noses are, however, black, 
and when the little ones are suddenly 
alarmed they close their eyes, bury

V*
y

v
cars.?

The coat fastens with
1

li
make.

ÎMOVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP
MOTION-PICTURE

‘DIRECTORY

Y
THRILLING PHOTODRAMA 

SEEN AT HIS MAJESTY’S
I CHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY FIRST EDNA GOODRICH

PHOTOPLAY RELEASED

The Making of “Maddalena” 
Has Exceptionally Strong 

Cast.

Living costs terrifically over there; all 
the lodgings have built-in baths, and 
they charge double for It. I stand by 
six pounds, and I'll get it, never fear.”

In my own heart I had misgivings more 
than once in the months that followed 
without another message from Carno, 
but I set my teeth and vowed that, since 
I had said six pounds, six- pounds u 
should be. And I worked at comedy 
effects all day long In our lodgings, fall
ing over chairs and tripping over my 
cane for hours together, till I was black

By ROSE WILDER LANE. "A)ien Souls” With Sessue Ha- 
yakawa is the Big Attraction.IS (Copyright, HU)

(Continued From.Yesterday), quick, assured step, hiding my excite
ment under an air of haughty Import
ance, tho only a great effort kept my 
hand from trembling as I gave my card 
to the office boy. I swallowed hard, 
and called to mind all the press notices 
I had received in the two years with 
Casey’s Circus while I waited, trying to 
gain an assurance I did not feel, for 
Carno was a very big man, Indeed. When 
the office boy returned and ushered me 
Into the Inner office I felt my knees un
steady under me.

“Ah, you got here quickly," Mr. Carno 
said, pleasantly, waiving me to a chair, 
and this unexpected reception completed 
my confusion.

"Oh, yes. I was—I happened to be 
going by." I replied, dazed.

Mr. Carno leaned back In his chair, 
carefully fitting hi» finger tip* together, 
and looked at me keenly, with hi* Up* 
pur*cd up. I «aid nothing more, being 
doubtful Ju*t what to »ay, and after 
a minute he sat up very briskly and 
speke.

"As I mentioned in my note,” he be
gan, and the office seemed to explode 
Into fireworks about me. He had sent, 
me a note.. He wanted me, then. I 
cculd make my own terms. "And per
haps I could use you for next season," 
he finished whatever he had said.

"Yes," I said, promptly. "In your 
American - company."

"My American company? Well,
That Is still very Indefinite," he 
plied. "But I can give you a good part 
with ‘Repairs’ in the provinces. Thirty 
weeks, at three pounds." i

“No, I would rot consider that,” 1 
answered, firmly. "1 will take a part in 
your American company, at six pounds.” 
Six pounds—It was an enormous salary, 
twice as much as I had ever received. 
I wa* aghast as I heard the words, but 
I said doggedly to myself that I would 
stand by them. I wae a great comedian. 
Fred Carno himself had sent for me; I 
wae worth six pounds.

"BIX pounds! It's unheard of. I 
never pay It." Mr, Carno said, «harply.

"Six pounds, not a farthing less," I 
insisted.

"In that case, I am afraid I can’t 
use you. Good morning," he answered.

"Good morning." I said, and, rising 
promptly. I left the office.

That night I played a* J h*d re
played before. The audience howled with 
laughter from my entrance till my last 
exit, and recalled me again and again, 
until I would only bpw And back oil. 
I carried In a pocket of my stage clothes 
the note from Mr. Carno, which I hod 
found waiting at the theatre, and I wink
ed at myself triumphantly In the mir
ror while I took off my make-up.

“He'll come around. Watch me!’’ I 
said, confidently, and not even Sid
ney's misgivings, nor his repeated urat
ings to seize the chance with Carno, 
at any salary, could shake my determin
ation.

"I'm going to America." I said firm
ly. "And I won't go under six pounds.

Globe, Queen and Teraulay, "Until 
Those Who Sin."Aster, Dundee and Arthur, Carter De 

Haven In "The Youth of Fortune,"How the ancient Japanese ceremony 
of betrothing children when they are 
hardly out of their cradles, Influences 
the lives and deetlnle* of two Ameri
canized Nipponese, is- graphically 
shown In the thrilling photodrama, 
"A Men Souls," the Leaky production 
which is being shown at HI» Majeaty’s 
Theatre today with Seaaue Htfyakawa 
in the stellar role. Mr. Hayakawa 
created such a furore by his wonderful 
performance with Fannie Ward in 
"The Cheat," that the public demanded 
he be given a starring vehicle. The 
Lasky Company accordingly commis
sioned Hector Turnbull, the noted 
dramatist who wae responsible for 
"The Cheat" to write a photodrama 
for the alien star. Mr. Hayakawa Is 
supported by, an all-star cast including 
such prominent -artists as Earle Koxe, 
Florence Smythe, Robert Grey, Grace 
Benham and Isabelle Malone. It Is a 
Paramount attraction.

CHAPTER XXIII.
In which he startles a promoter, dreams 

• great triumph In the land of sky
scrapers and buffalo, and waits long 
for a message.

Hie, Majesty’s, "Allen Soule."
Ids, Danforth avenue, "The Iron 

Claw."

Madison, Pauline Frederick In "The 
Moment Before."

Model, 181 Danforth eve., "Why Miss 
Kentworth Lied."

Odeen, 1668 West Queen, "The Iren 
Hand."

The initial Edna Goodrich photoplay, 
to be released on the Paramount pro
gram, has been finished at the West 
Coast studios. "The Making of Mad
dalena.’’ Is the title of the next Mor- 
osco offering, and will be released June

"The Making of Maddalena" Is ex
pected to score another triumph for 
Its producers. Included in the cast 
are such able players as Forrest Stan
ley, Howard Davies, John Burton, 
Mary Mersch, Juan de la Cruz and 
Colin Chase. Simultaneous, with the 
completion of "The. Making of Mad
dalena" another company has com
menced work on Mme. Rita Joli vet’s 
vehicle, "An International Marriage," 
by George Broadhurst. This Is expect
ed to be Mr. Broadhurst’» initial sub
ject fer the Paramount program, a» 
a result of his recent affiliation with 
the Oliver Morosco Photoplay Com
pany, and is planned for release In 
July.

Academy, Bloor and St. Clarens, "The 
Battle Cry of Peace.”ON and blue, but prepared, when the cur

tain went up at night, to make the audi
ence hold their sides and shriek help- Dorlc, Bloor and Gladstone, Louise 

Lovely In "The Grip of Jealousy/’leselv, with tears of laughter on their 
cheeks.

"Any newe?" Sidney began to nek 
again every evening, but I managed al
ways to eay, "Not yet!" with cocky as
surance. "He’ll send for me, never fear," 
1 said, warmed with the thought of the 
applause 1 was getting and the press 
notice*.

4 «
TITION. America! Fred Carno!

/vord* w«nt off like rockets in my 
mind, bursting Into thousands of spark
ling Ideas. Fred Carno, the biggest com- 
•ay producer in London, a man who could 
SL,i«iWor? me the best-known
comedian in Europe! I could already aee 
the pree* notice» : "Charles Chaplin, the 

' comedian, in the spectacular Canto 
production—." And America, that strange 
country across the sea, where. I had 
Beard, men thought no more of half- 
S?'vn* /hair wc thought of sixpences; 
sew York, where the buildings were till, 

■ twenty, even thirty floors high, and the 
iff S5y "lazed with enormous signs In elec- 
4 light; Chicago, where the tinned

I fame from, and, between, vast
gains covered with buffalo, and wild 
forests, where, as the train plunged thru 

; them at tremendous speed, I might see 
»om the compartment window, the 
American red men around their camp 

™he man at my aide was saying 
that there was a chance to go to America 
With Carno!

"Go, see him, old chap, 
the old comedian begged me.

Empire, Booth and Queen, "King Bag- 
got" and "Graft.”

8.

.••••*) Garden, Spadlna and College, Lubll 
Meredith In "Spellbound.” Mary Plckford.

Griffin, Yonge and Shuter, Theda Bara 
In "Deatructlon."

The season with Casey's Circus was 
ending, and I took care not to let any 
hint of my Intention to leave reach the 
ears of the manager, but I refused to be
lieve that I would be obliged to fall back 
on hlm, I looked eagerly every day for 
another note from Carno.

"Don't worry. I'll see you get your bit 
when the time Is ripe." 1 told the old 
comedian whenever he Importuned me 
for news, as he did frequently. "You 
know how It Is, old top—you have to 
manage these big men just right."

At last the note come. It reached me 
at my lodgings early one morning, hav
ing been lent on from the theatre, and 
I trembled with excitement while I dress
ed. I forced myself to eat breakfast 
«lowly, and to Idle about a bit before 
starting for Carno’e offices, not to reach 
Him too early, and appear too eager, but 
when at last I sert out the cab seemed to 
do no more than crawl,

"Well, I find 1 can use you In the Am
erican company," Mr, Carno said.

"Very well," I replied, nonchalantly.
"And—er—as to salary----- ,’’ he began,

but I cut In.
"Salary?" I said, shrugging my shoul

ders. "Why mention It? We went over 
that before.” and I waved my hand care
lessly. "Six pounds," I said, airily.

He looked at me a minute, frowning. 
Then he laughed.

“All right, confound you!" he said, 
smiling, and took out the contract.

Peter Pan, ig«g East Queen, Marguerite 
Clarke In "Mice and Men."

Lansdowne, "Want-

'!

ms Battalion. Family, Queen and Lee, Mme. Petrova 
In "The Soul Market."

Park, Bloor and 
I, a Husband.”ed

women In the world," she said 
despondently the other day. "II 
the majority’ did not rule we would 
have occasionally some styles suitable 
for women of my dainty figure. I 
think that all of us fleshy women 
ought to form an organization and 
raid the capitol at Washington and 
demand the passing of laws that will 
regulate feminine styles and that will 
guarantee us an even break with our 
slender sisters. But perhaps better 
times are coming. Some of the new 
models are decidedly flaring, and when 
the gowns begin to flare I begin to 
stop flaring.

“I only hope to goodness," conclud
ed the happy and genial Jessie, "that 
the styles flare so far that hoop skirts 
come Into fashion again. If they'do 
you certa'nly will see me rolling 
around again."

WILL APPEAR IN SECOND PIC
TURE,

Madame Bertha Kallch, who Is 
starring In the motion picture drama 
under the direction of William Fox, 
will shortly appear in her second pho- , 
toplay under his management.

This will be In "Ambition,” an even, 
stronger play than "Slander," in which 
she made her first. appearance. Mme. 
Kallch, believes that she will surpass 
her work In "Mander” in her next pic
ture.

ill SHE HOPES THAT HOOPS 
COME INTO VOGUE AGAIN

Jessie Stevens Has Quite a Time 
Trying to Keep Up With 

the Styles.

I- Reserved. RIDING HORSES DORIS
PAWN’S BEST PASTIME

no.
re-

Please do."
„ __ "He’ll tee
ou quick enough, tho he keeps me wail- 
g *n his offices like a dog. And say a 

good word for me; just get me a chonce 
I’ve put you onto a vovd 

won’t forget old

S2 / £
gc rair-Haired Nebraska Maid Not 

Caught by Motor Car Craze.
â<0 to see him. I’ve put you onto a good 

thing, what? You won’t forget old 
friends, will you, now?”

"Er—certainly not, certainly nut, ' I 
aasured him, loftily. "Now I think of it, 
Freddie was mentioning to me the other 
«ay something about sending a company 
to America. Next time 1 see him—'he 
Very next time, on my word—I’ll men
tion your name. You can depen.1 on It," 

Then, waving away hi» fervid thanks, 
ftnd declining kindly his suggest,on to 
Jjave a glass of bitter»-, -1 hailed a cab and 
Orove away, eager to be alone and think 
over the dazzling prospect. My own f,mall 
success seemed flat enough beside -t.
America—Fred Carno! After all, why 
fcot? I asked myself. I could make peo
ple laugh. Carno aid not have a man 
ymo could do It better. Just let me have 
B chance to show him what I could do! 

i 8o excited that I could feel the 
/ > blood beating In my temples, and every 
Z >#torve quivering. I beat on the cab 
^ Window with my cane and called

M the driver to take me to Camo's
pm ce» quick. "An extra shilling If
rou do It In five minute»!” I cried, 

id eat on the edge of the seat as the 
b lurched and swayed, hoping only 
at I could get there before all the 
rts were gone.
I walked lute Caras’* offices with a

rpx> Jessie Stevens, whose cheerful coun
tenance and attractive screen person
ality, combined with the many years 
that she has been in Edison pictures, 
has made her almost nn Institution 
In the silent drama. Is feeling encour
aged these days. Jessie, as her many 
admirers know. Is decidedly plump and 
the stress of trying to keep up with 
the styles has been almost too much 
for her In the past few years. Hobble 
skirts and other varieties of tight or 
clinging garments do not afford Ideal 
raiment for J ?s»le, and feminine fancy 
has been persistent in keeping to such 
styles during tho past few years.

But some of the latest styles, In 
which flaring skirts are very apparent, 
have encouraged her to hope that bet
ter times are coming. "There must be 
more thin women than fat

Nona Thomas, the Nymp Ingenue, 
advises all young actresses to take , 
danclngfctlessons in order to acquire '\ 
poise and grace- of motion. She says 
It made ft wonderful difference In her 
own acting and moreover gave her a 
confidence she otherwise could not have 
acquired as easily. _________________

If Doris Pawn has one hobby more 
than another it is horseback riding. 
She proves her ability to do this In the 
new western drama, "Blue Blood and 
Red." Unlike most filmland stars, 
she does not fancy the automobile, 
altho those who see that picture will 
observe that she can drive a machine 
as well as a horse.

Miss Pawn comes honestly by her 
love of horseflesh. She was raised in 
a small town In Nebraska, where she. 
rode much In her girlhood and learned 
to keep on top without "pulling 
leather" or committing any other cow
boy dltffmccs. 
among those motion picture actresses 
who have shown that they 
daring riding for the "public's camera."

This little, golden-haired Vox star 
frequently forfeits her luncheon hour 
in order to take a canter l>etween 
working periods. She Is one of those 
few nowadays who stick to the horse 
as against greater horsepower In ma
chinery.

:i

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK ,j
Three weeks later, booked for a solid 

year In the United State!, looking for
ward to playing on the Keith circuit 
among the eastern skyscrapers, and 
on the Orpheum circuit In the Wild West, 
among the American red men, I stood on 
the deck of a steamer and saw the rug
ged sky-line of New York rising from 
the sea.

t-

ffl
Cherry Sandwiches f

lM
She is foremoMt

METHODINGREDIENTScan do(Continued Tomorrow).
Stone the cherries, cut them into email 

pieces and mix with the nuts, adding a 
squeeze of lemon juice, just a few drops. 
Spread the bread with the whipped cream 
and lay a layer of the fruits between; if 
the cherries are not sweet, add sugar.

% lb, ripe cherries.
2 tablespoonfuls of chop

ped nuts,
Vi cup whipped cream. 

Lemon Juice.

John Barrymore is credited with 
"great acting ’ In lhe pait of the weak 
nnd undernourished ctork, of John 
Galsworthy's notable play "Justice.’’ 
This sensutlr.nal masterpiece of Gals
worthy's has made a profound Im
pression In New York.

John Wycllffe completed the trans
lation of the whole Bible for the first 
time into the language of the Eng
lish people. He was born near Rich
mond, 1» Yorkshire, Eng., about, 1824.
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JUNE 16 1915 ^THE TORONTO WORLD14 ' FRIDAY MORNING' fr

Store Opens 8.30 <um. Closes 5.30 p.m. 
During June, July and August Store 
Closes on Saturdays at 1 p.m., and 
There Will Be No Noon Delivery on 
That Day.SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
COMPANY
LIMITED
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Here Are Bargains That Are Money-Savers !—Come in Early This Morning R

Pretty Summer Hats, Both
Trimmed and Untrimmed,

at Attractive Prices'
An Opportunity for Women 

and Girls

You’ll Save From $2.50 to $4.00 on One 
of These English Tweed Suits at $7.95 .

i REGULAR $10.60 AND $12.00.
Grays and browns-; new patterns; three-button sacque style. Sizes 36 to 44. Fri-
........................................................................................................................................................7.95

V
day

Men’s Balbriggan 
Underwear

Natural shade, short and long 
sleeves, knee and ankle length draw
ers. Sizes 34 to s44. Garment .36 

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS.
English and Canadian drill, black 

and white stripes, collar attached. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Special 

COMBINATION UNDERWEAR.
natural shade, 
ï length, clos- 
to 44. Spe-

MEN’S TWEED WATERPROOFS, $8.49.
Two-purpose coats; English tweed, in light gray mixtures, with fancy check back; 

single-breasted, slip-on style. Sizes 35 to 42. Friday............................................ 6.49

if

200 Fresh Summer Hats at 
600 Untrimmed Shapes . . . 
160 Dark Trimmed Hats . 
75 Ostrich Neckpieces

3.95
».1.00 Boys’ Tweed Norfolk Suits H1.00 I s.

1.50 Yoke Norfolk style; small knife pleats from yoke to stitched belt; medium 
weight English and Canadian tweeds; full cut bloomers. Sizes 25 to 32. Fri-

2.85

!

200 FRESH SUMMER HATS,
AT $3-95.

Panamas, Leghorns, Milan Tagels 
, and Tuscans, all light colors; trim

mings or ribbon bands, scarfs, flowers, 
and hand-made effects. A big vari
ety of hate for misses included. Reg. 
$640 to $6.00. Friday bargain.. 3.96

600 UNTRIMMED SHAPES AT $1.00- 
Taken from our regular stock, 11s- 

erets, tagels, Milan tagels, sailors, tur
bans, Watteau shapes, and a few tri
corns- A good variety of colors such 
as purple, navy, grey, old rose and 
black and white- Regular $2.26, $2.76 
and $3 00. Friday bargain

FLOWERS.
* Two tables of flowers, darker col
ors. Regular 36c. 60c, 66c and 76c. 
Friday bargain

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' TRIMMED 
HATS, $1.00.

day
Distress

.BOYS’ NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS, $5.95.
Fancy yoke Nôrfolk style; full cut bloomers; 6 to 16 years. Sizes 24 to 

34. Friday

50To clear the remainder of our early 
trimmed hate. Dark shades, such as 
navye, purples, browns and, 
blacks.
Friday bargain

ed
5.95 Men’s balbriggan, 

short sleeves ana kn 
ed crotch. Sizes

a few
Many were $6.00 and $6.00. KHAKI CAMP SUITS, $1.59.

Outing shirt, with soft attached collar and breast pocket; long duck pants. 
Sizes 7 to 18 years. Friday

1.00 85 FAMlcial1.59 53
OSTRICH NECKPIECES, $1.60.

Black, white, black and white com
binations, finished with silk tassel». 
Were $2.26. Friday bargain

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
Plain and fancy hairline stripes. 

Sizes 14 to 16y2. Special . . 7 .39
MassesBargains in Hats for Men and Boys

in fine quality split and sennit braids, both medium and high crowns, 
smooth and saw edge brims, black bands. Friday . .

BOYS’ STRAW HATS, 29c.
White split straw, curl brim, black silk band. Sizes 6J4 to 7. Fri

day bargain

From1.60

Screens1000 UNTRIMMED SHAPES AT 60o. 89 SCREEN DOORS.
Oak grained finish; sizes 2.6 x 6.6. 2 $ 

x 6.8, 2.10 x 610 and 3.0 x 7 0. Friday .89
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS 18e 

TO 40c.
Sizes 14 Inches high, 18 to 60 inches 

wide extended.

Milan Tagel, a few Ilsereta; some
silk lined; small, close-fitting styles 
and sailors.

1.00 •px-lul Cshk
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Regular 31.26 to 12.00. 29YFriday •50 CHILDREN’S STRAW SAILORS.
Jack Tar, Turban, Rah-Rah and Telescope crown, curling and droop 
i, trimmed with gold lettered bands of navy, black and white ... 69

BOYS’ LAND AND WATER HATS.
Red, blue and green mottled

|T
I 25 Handkerchiefs Lawn Hose <

House Dresses 
at 69c

Three-ply, with couplings and clamp* and sprinkler. 
14-Inch size, 26 ft. length, Friday $2.25; %-inch size, 26 
ft. length, $2-75; 14-Inch size, 60 ft. length, $3.98; 94-Inch
size, 60 ft. length ........................................................

Deluge Sprsysrs, Frldey..............................
Wheel Bsrrows, Iron wheel, painted red 

and strong, Friday......................................................

f*'Women's Bslfest Linen Handker
chiefs, *4-Inch hemstitched borders. 
Friday, 8 for

Men’s Irish Lswn HSndkerchlefe, 
94-Inch hemstitch border. Friday, 4

!

match. Friday ... .45 
df colors. Regular 25c.-22 4JSFriday bargain .15 ....... 47

body,. lljrMPercales and ginghams, In checks 
and stripes; grey, blue or black and 
white; high and low necks, three- 
quarters and long sleeves, full skirts; 
sizes 34 to 44. Friday bargain ... .69

PETTICOATS, 49c.
Moire and sateen, black only, nov

elty and knife-pleated flounces; 
lengths 38 to 42. Friday................... 49

for •26 Pocket Map of Toronto Corrugated Boxes for the
Soldiers HardwareLibrary DiscardsMen's Belfast Linen Handkerchief», 

94 and 94-Inch hemstitch borders Fri
day, 8 for........

NEW EDITION.
Giving complete street guide, 

with maps—also including railway 
and radial time tables and lists 
of public halls, complete postal Infor
mation

1 Corn Brooms, four-string, well made, Friday
Charnels Skins, S6o size. Friday.........................
Polish Mope, "The National Triangle" ....
The Banl-Oenlo Dusting Mop. Regular $1-60 gt

Friday.................... .......................................... .................................
Enamel Lipped Saucepans, 194, 2, 294 and 3-quart 

sizes, white lining, Friday............

.23Another lot of 260 volume# from 
the lending library of popular 

-11-36 fiction, splendid summer read
ing at a small fraction of their

. -28

43 23Just the thing to send your parcels 
In to the soldiers at the »ont, strong, 
yet very light, and ensures your par
cel reaching destination In good con- 

Various sizes 6e up to

Bargains in Summer Silks, Wash Goods and Other Materials

Extreme Values in 
Wash Goods

Khaki Handkerchiefs, mercerized, 
%-inch hemstitch border, 
for....................................

,7b
£Friday, 3 

.......... -25
•0

I 10 dltion. .10 original cost -25i - *
have retur 
conditions.Men’s “Astoria” Boots and Low Shoes 

and Women’s $4 and $5 Low Shoes 
Among Today’s Bargains

500 PAIRS MEN'S “ASTORIA” CUSTOM 
GRADE BOOTS AND LOW SHOES.

Today’s Silk List They d 
ed out

iy'4

X
: $1.00 Striped Shorting Silks at 79c. 36

inches wide; gray, lilac, navy, pink, white 
and sky, with new cord effect.
' Natural Shantung SHk, free from dress
ing, extra fine weaves. Regular $1.00. 
Friday

almi
■hed and 

L, rioters arc 
ait pf the aut 

guccumbin 
IS , lehment a 
la , tarty great 
H. aged perm

I Plain Ratines, pink, brown, Nell rose, 
Alice, tan, linen, old rose and black and 
white checks; widths 36 and 40 inches. 
Regular 5oc and 75c. Friday bargain .25

Printed Voiles, floral designs on white 
and tinted grounds. Regular 18c. Friday 
bargain

'r:w 8.30 A. M. SPECIAL BARGAIN. WOMEN’S 
BOOTS, 99c.

6oo pairs Women’s Boots. Sizes to 
5; widths A, B, C, and D; in gunmetal, pat
ent colt and velvet; button and lace boots: 
gray cloth tops, plain toe vamps, Cuban ana 
Spanish' heels. Regular $5.00. Friday bar
gain

»*.88 £>A,
Dress Weight-Natural Shantungs. Reg

ular 59c to 65c. Friday bargain ... .47
36-Inch Colored Jsp Silks, evefy wanted col

or, with pink. Friday
■leek Silks, Satin» and Meeeallnee, Including 

C. J. Bonnette. Regular 31.60.
gain .......................................................

Black Silk Taffeta,
31.38. Friday bargain

40-inch Ivory Crepe de Chine, $1.18—French 
v manufacture,, pure ellk. Friday bargain ... 1.18

200 pairs only, Oxfords in patent colt, 
gunmetal and tan calf leathers, in button, 
Blucher arid straight lace, including English 
recede, round and medium toe shapes, low 
and military and rubber heels, Goodyear 
welt leather and rubber soles; all sizes in the 
lot. Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Friday bar
gain

but vlrtua 
£ the meagi] 
r v sufficient 
\ tunate on] 
L of food tH 

breed Is 
sat main."

.59
B*/,

Friday bar-
.............. 143

36 Inches wide. Regular
Watered Poplins, 36 inches wide. Reg

ular 59c. Friday bargain
Soiled Ends of Prints, fast colors, 32 

inches wide. Friday bargain ...’
English Voiles, light and dark grounds, 

printed designs. Regular 59c. Friday 
bargain

29 991.24
BOYS’ BOX KIP BOOTS, $1.99. 

Regular $2.50.
4oo pairs, made of box kip ind gunmetal 

leather, Blucher cut, solid standard screw 
soles, low heels. Sizes 1 to 5. Regular 
$2.5o. Friday bargain

2.79
300 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS AT $3.24.
Button and Blucher styles, in patent colt, 

gunmetal and tan calf leathers. Goodyear 
welt soles, several different toe shapes, lea
ther and rubber heels; all sizes. Regular 
$4.00 and $5.00. Friday bargain .... 3.24
WOMEN’S $4.00 AND $6.00 PUMPS AND 

LOW SHOES AT $1.99
900 pairs,- this summer’s advanced styles 

and sample low shoes, broken lots, making 
up all sizes in Colonials, pumps, lace and but
ton low shoes, in patent colt, gunmetal calf, 
dongola kid and combination leathers; wide 
range of toe and heel styles. Regular $3.5o, 
$4.00 and $5.00. Friday bargain .... 1.99

«99 VadmDress Goods H
< Much rlj 
)y In Berl 
mob», cla 
•tern repr

(Ccntin

29Shepherd Check», 33c. 5oc values; 
all sizes of checks. Friday bargain . . .33 

Awning Stripe Georgette Crepes, 59c
—Special Friday, pér^ard...............

British. Serges, 69c—Guarantee navy 
and black. Regular 85c. Friday . . .69

English Lustra», 44o—Guaranteed British 
fast-dyed lustres; navy, black, cream, grays 
cardinal, myrtle, pink, etc. Friday ...,

a,
Li— Anderson’s Ginghams, in plain shades,

sjp-y plaids, 28 inches wide. Regular 25c. Fri- 
• ■ day bargain............................................... 121/,

Black Ground Voiles, with white fig
ures, also plain black crepes, etc. Width 
27 and 36 inches. Regular 39c and 50c. 
Friday bargain

1.99

tit, 600 PAIRS GIRLS’ BOOTS.
Sizes 5 to 71/* and 8 to lOVs.

Button and lace boots, just the thing for 
coming holidays, made of soft dongola kid 
and box kip leather, good weight McKay sewn 
or standard screw soles; patent and self tips; 
low heels. Sizes 5 to 7/, Friday, $1.19: 
8 to 10J4, Friday, $1.29.

Sandals and Outing Shoes all at special

59
©A

sp*v
C'U- Â>..44 25to-

Glass and 
Chinaware

End-of-Season Sale of Wall Papers 
Extraordinary Today’s Bargain List

z.iïJToiïTÀfi'. PAPERS-

Walls, Borders and Ceilings, for halls and 
rooms. Regular 10c to 15c. Clearing Fri
day, single roll ............................................... 3

No phone or mail orders. Limit of So 
rolls to a customer.

prices.

. As<s
HiTelephone Adelaide 6100 Tonight, 5.30 to 10 o’Clock 

for Provisions to Go by Early Delivery 
THERE WILL BE NO NOON DELIVERY TOMORROW 

Meats

I. marshes 
I the Aust 
H have yei 

yesterda 
E line are 
I armies u 

units ap 
I rent sad

« Canadian Wall Papers. 
Reduced to, single roll

Regular 2()c. /
.7

50c FABRIC PAPERS,
FRIDAY 12i/ec.

New textile weave effects, tweeds, home- 
spuns, grass cloths and narrow stripes ; two- 
tone shades. Regular 5oc. On sale Friday 
s,nKle roll %......................... ..........................121/,

75c WALL PAPERS, 21c.
W living-rooms, halls and parlors. Reg

ular 75c. Clearing Friday, single roll .. .21
35c PARLOR PAPERS, 9c.

Two-tone design. Regular value 35c. Fri
day sale price, single roll.......... i....

BAND BORDERS AND SCENIC 
BORDERS.

Narrow borders, 1 y2 in. to 3 in. wide- 
new stencil designs, also landscape treatments 
Regular 8c to 25c. On sale Friday, yard .1

CEILING PAPERS,
4c ROLL

For bedrooms, halls and living-rooms. 
Regular 10c to 15c. Clearance sale, single

.1 Grocery List Toasted Cornflake», 3 packages M 
500 Iba- Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb. .IS 
Fancy Mixed Biscuit», per lb. .. .11
214 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 74c. 
1000 Ibe. Pure Celons Tes, -of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Friday, 2*4 lb». .. .74

CANDY.
Fry’e Chocolate Nougat Bare, regu

lar 6c, 8 for......... ..............................,10
1000 Ibe. Fruit and Nut Maple

Cream, per lb.........................  16
1000 Ibe. Asserted Oum Drops, per

lb.........................................  .„. .10
1000 Ibe. After-dinner Mints, per 

lb................................................................. IS

FIBRE VENEER PAPER,
5c YARD.

Oak, walnut and mahogany grains; light 
and golden oak shades; 36 inches wide. Reg
ular 15c yard. Extraordinary bargain price 
yard .

ODD CHINA DINNERWARE.
Lim/nll'V!-16'00 „ d0**"' French 
FHdnv hn?rhî."* breakfast Plate», 
r riday, half duzen for , 2 95
Limoa«cf<>0, TBheode/* H.vil.nd
l">Lm 0 u Chm* Breakfast Plates.
I-YIday bargain, each ................ * 5

Bridal Rose Sugar and r,.,m Set.- Regular 75c CrMm
gain, pair

Bridal Rose Covered Sugar Bowls.
Regular 35c. Friday bargain .16

Ro$i Chocolats Pots» Rp
gular 31.50. Friday bargain .. .69

Bridal Rose Reception Cups 
Saucers. Regular 50c each 
day bargain, each ............ ,1S
5olpink8aih,8ale °f Bowle •*»' Each.

?.k’ b ue and Sreen printed 
decoration, good quality English 
ware, 44-pint size. Friday bar
gain, each ............

1000 Ibe. Tlhiek Rib Roast Finest
Beef, special, per lb.

Beet Rib Roast, Simpson quality-, 
special, ,per lb.

Shoulder Cut Pot Roast, per lb. .14 
Brisket Boiling Cute, per lb........... 14
Round Steak Finest Yearling Beef,

per lb................................
Family Sausage, our own make, per

lb...................................................... - .1214
Best All-pork Sausage,

make, per lb. ........

4000 tins Finest Canned Corn, three
tins.............................. .......
Not more than 12 tins to 

Customer.
On# car Standard Granulated Sugar, 

in 20-lb. cotton bag, per bag 1-69 
Choice Family Flour, 14 bag .. .66 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 6 lbs. ... .50 
California Seeded Raisins, three 

packages .....
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2 lbs. -26 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 

at ....
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted, 

2*4 or. bottle, 3 bottles 
Now Orleans Molasses, 2 lb. tin .10

.21.18
Tbone
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i become

.24

5
35c BEDROOM PAPERS.

FRIDAY 5c.
Linen and stripe effects. Regular value 

35c. Clearing sale, single roll .
FLORAL BORDERS, 

lc YARD.
Festoon of roses, and an enormous vari

ety of other floral treatments. Regular 8c 
to 15c yard. Friday sale, yard..................

$1.00 DRAWING-ROOM PAPERS, 26c.
Heavily embossed stock, two-tone pat- 

gle'roll ^C^u'ar *1,00, Friday bargain, sin-

Frlday bar-
.2529 .............31

9
.. .5

our own
.......... -20

Choice Roast Loin Young Pork, per
,b........................................................  .25

York Breakfast Bacon 
half, per lb....................

........ -28

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. 
Fineat Delaware Potatoes, peck Â2 
Choice California Sunkist Oranges, 

per dozen .
Extra Fine Large Pineapples .. .23 
New Cabbage, each .............

FLOWERS-

.25.39 Inand
Fri- Tarnopo 

the etien 
on this i 

| envjelopi;
r*Rjts of 

I come th 
disaster, 
only abç

Mixed Paafry Spice, per tin ... .7 
Canada Cornstarch, package ... .8

whole or
............29
or' half.

.39
1

York Back Bacon, whole 
per lb.....................................

York Smoked Ham, whole 
per lb.....................................

H-A- Pure Lard, 3 lb- pails, 
weight, per pall .....................

Domestic Shortening, 3 lb. 
gross weight, per pail ...

Crisco, per tin ............................... 29
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb- .31 
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb. .46 
Choice California Prunes, 3 lbs. .26 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 4*4 ibe. .26 
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 2*4 lbs. .. 25 English Malt Vinegar^

quart, bottle .................
Canned Peae or Beans, 3 tins .. .26 
Choies Pink Salmon, tall tin ... .24

...il
35

or half, 
.......  27

gross

Finest Splrea Plants, in bloom.
each .........................................

4000 Carnations, aoeorted colors, 
regular 40c, while they last, per
dozen ...................................

Finest Sweet Peas, assorted colors, 
bunch .....

■6
SO

.25

2L SIMPSON so reputed
15 .......  -26Lfasited pall*,

50 ......... -16 lI

r

. 30c Fish Dinner Today
SERVED IN THE LUNCH ROOM FROM 

11.30 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
Baked Fresh Reetigoueh# Salmon with Cueumberi 
Baked or Mashed Potatoes, Freeh Garden Spinach; 

Fresh Rhubarb Pie or lea Cream;
Bread, White or Brown, with Butter;

Tea, Coffee or Milk.

8.30 A.M. SPECIAL.
$3.00 CUT-GLASS FRUIT 

- BOWLS. $1.98.
- 25 only, good quality Cut-alass 
Fruit Bowls, full eight-inch size, 
popular three buzz cutting Reg
ular 33.00. Friday, 8.30 
special, each am.

1.98

!
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